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STORY DENIED. j

French. Ambassador Did Not Leave 
Washington to Avoid Meeting 

President Taft.
OPPOSES TREATY PROPOSED TARIFF WAR. banker Admits guilt.

St Petersburg Paper Warns Russia 
Against Taking Nasty Action.

k

Ï

REFUSE TO RECOGNIZE - 
PORTUGUESE GOVERNMENT

Expulsion of Patriarch of Lis
bon Causes Disturbances 

in Capital

Lisbon. San. 1 (via frontier).—Follow
ing the punishment of the patriarch of 
UrtaiE aftrr ,\n:h>ny Mtoû** R^iio. 
whom the Portuguese government or- 
dcred expelled for two years, all the. 
P irtuguese bishops to-day proclaimed 
their Independence of the government. 

—1The minister justice declar'd that 
If they persist In their refusal t . recog
nize the civil ‘authorities they would 
all lie expelled from 1* irtugal. and that 
he would hold» them responsible tor
any dlsturban."-

The exptilsi, o -of.the patriarch caused 
jdtaturbattos 'In the capital to-day.
T |
patYlarchal residence t » ‘ffvr their con • 

-Aolenoos 11 ■■■ >L:,pJ.Yt'li^.pr-.-UP.>-. 
thousand • i
niari-h srHïTtl • 1 -
on the Cat ho 11 - . --êmble I thet •.
shouting “Down with the monarchists, 
"death to the clergy 

the Path .lies r< 
for the Pope, t' r 
Dorn Miguel, as v-’ 
archy.

The Republicans b 
lines of pi_>lïce. it" 
of th» patriarch un I
to flee. Keinfnrccrm 
rived and drove off

Paris. Jan. 4.—A semi-official state
ment was issued to-day In regard-,40 
a newspaper report which has been 
published here that the French am
bassador at Washington, Jean Jules 
Jusserand. had been affronted by 
President Taft and had'left Washing
ton on a trip to Panama, no an to be 
absent from the New' Year’s reception 
at the White House, and thus to show 
his adhesion to his friend Roosevelt.

The statement declares that the 
truth of the matter la quite different. 
It says that Ambassador Juaaerand 
left for Panama at the request of 
President Taft, who had repeatedly 
pressed the French ambassador to 
visit Panama before the construction 
of the canal was completed.

J. S. SENATOR FEARS 
“ENTANGLING ALLIANCE"

Says States Might Become In
volved in Great Britain's 

Foreign Policy

ing the proposed reprisals against the 
United States as premature and over- 
hasty. It says that Russia must wait 
until the United States frames pro
posals to ascertain If these prove un
acceptable. The declaration of the ab
rogation of the treaty of 1832 did not 
Indicate that the question of the Jews 
constituted the reason for .such abrot 
gallon.

The Russia dwells upon the impos
sibility of granting privileges In this 
connection, but points out that a ta< 
on American cotton would open the 
market to British and German w»ods 
and ruin business In Russian textiles. 
It also suggests tNç Introduction of 
foreign capital for Irrigation purposes.

BE RENEWED
Father and Son Confess Forgeries 

Which Resulted In Closing of Bank.

Battle Creek, Mich., J

WEDS FORMER CHAUFFEUR.

Chicago. Jan. . 4. —Mrs. Mabel M. 
Treanor, of Boiith n-md, Isd..- said ta 
be worth more than |1,#0,4W, has 
married her former chauffeur and pri
vate secretary Harry A. Wood, who is 
many years younger.

imded with cheer-* 
Dam. Manual and 
II as for the mon-

hr-ike through the 
d, the residence 
>rced the clergy 
< of troqps ar-

WILL GO BEFORE GRAND 
JURY AT INDIANAPOLIS

Re

Expected to Expose Groups of 
Men Implicated in 

Dynamiting

BLAST PROVES FATAL.

Vancouver. Jan t A powder,man 
named Med ear was Instantly killed 
yesterday while engaged in -cleariftg 
la ml OB Point Oroy for the new uni
versity site McCIéar had fired a num
ber of charges and went hack to In
vestigate the result. One of the 
charges had held tire, evidently, and 

: exploded Just as he reached It.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

I Detroit, M1ch., Jan 1 — The four- 
atnrey brick building occupied by the 
Chamberlain Metal Weather Strip 
Company, the United States Cap Com
pany and one or two smaller concerns, 
was destroyed by fire early to-day, 
with an estimated loss of $200.(W9*

RUMOR THAT MONK 
WILL LEAVE CABINET

According to Report He Will 
. Sueceeé-Hon, L. F. Brodeur 

in Supreme Court_ _ _

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 4.—Though 
eVsrynTTMrt was made by detectives to
day to Hide the whereabouts of Frank 
Rfkoff of Cincinnati, It was understood 

That he was In the city and ready to 
appear before the federal grand Jury to 
tell his storr about men alleged, to have 
been associated whh J. J. and J. B. 
McNamara and ortie E. McManlgal in 
dynamiting depredations over the 
country.

Eckho/f. confidant of J. J McNamara 
and a neighbor of the McNamaras In 
Cincinnati, for some weeks has been 
guarded by W J. Burns* 
against contact with persons alleged to 
he Interested In sealing his lips It Is 
known he I» one of the principal wit
nesses relied upon by the government 
In Its efforts to expose groups of men 
In many titles charged with having 
furthered explosions against property 
of employers of non-union Iron work-

interest in the report of fhe business 
connections of Samuel Oompers and 
former Mayor Charles Book waiter, al-

Ottawa, Jan 
Fres# yesterilay 
ing:. “That H»n 
of public w >rks, 
cabinet Is th* r

Montreal., Bur t 
. to be provtd. I 
that little stock 

' It is also roj 
Ipp- Roy.- now t
at Farfh. t- to 
the story runfl 
i ■ i by Hf L 
er minister of m 
from the feupreiv

4.—The Ottawa Fr 
published the foilow- 
F I>. Muik. minister 
will shortly l**av*.* th** 

umor that comes fr >m 
-informed politician In 
i™.mbde in which hels 
for s-t*ms so unlikely 
is taken In the' rumor 

juried that Hon. Phll- 
'anadian commissi mer 
be recalled - Is, so

o h.* succeeded in 
Brodeur, the form

in', who Is to. resign j 
>mrt 'bench and his

is to lie filled by tlte appointment >f, 
Mr. Monk.

“Then It Is added, H«>n. G D. Perley, 
pow a minister, without a portfolio. 
will be appointed .'minister' of publie 
works, anil Mr. Henri Bourassa will lie 
made a minister xvlf h nit portfolio 
with * seat In the senate"

The story Vs not seriously credited in 
j) lîttïval circle*

AMERICAN SHIPS
ANO PANAMA CANAL

Sir W, Mackenzie Says Cana
dians Will Resent Preference 

to United StatesJfcssels

London. Jan. 4’—Th Morning Post 
Is Just now #b voting considerable 
space discussing the alleged Ihtentloh» 
of the United Rtate«vf> grant prefer
ence tv American m ss-Is when the 
Panama Canal is opened.

Sir William1 MacKensie, Interviewed, 
stated that- he was afraid that Can
adians had not looked ahead enough, 
but he was confident they would keen
ly resent such a preference. '‘They 
are naturally expecting further de- 
v lopm-nt of eastr-rn trade,*' continu'd, 
s i- William, “and deeii'e perfect free
dom of navigation to and from the 
Dvmmlun and Pacific purl».’’

Mr Book waiter dropping hi* dynamite, 
Inquiry two years ago, l* following 
Burns to Philadelphia He will arrlx'e 
Friday and will probably examine the 
lalvor union affiliation# of Hugh 
..Thurach vvhu. prior to seven years ago, 
published a labor paper in Philadel
phia. He U now associated with. Book- 
waïtër In the printing "firm. In which,* 

ti' JHj*T*Tiiii i ,

Thorsch. in a statement to-day deny
ing partnership with Oompers or seek
ing the labor leaders* Influence In get
ting printing contracts of unions, said 
that th- reason he moved his business 
from Philadelphia to Indianapolis seven 
years ago was that th** National Union 
of Carpenter* and Joiners transferred 
Its headquarter* He had obtained 
printing orders from Frank Duffy, sec
retary of the Carpenters* Union, In 
Philadelphia, and he was advised, he 
said that other-labor organizations 
purposed to Imitate th-» carpenters and 
n rv • * • 1 r headquarters to Indlanap- 
-•lls Duffy was treasurer of the Mc- 
Na m «ira "defehre Th nd hoard

“After I came h«*re and as other 
unions moved their national offices 
hen*." said Thorsch, "I succeeded in 
e-mug big < irderw from - the unions' of~ 
Teamster*. Barbers, Cariienters and 
Coal Miners.

"John Mitchell Is a go-xl frleml of 
mine and he was v president of the 
minor*. :| AM^r g»>t «nv huetnene from 
th- iron Workers, though I often.asked 
J"hn J McNamara for prlnting jwork."

A t noU'ju. - if- Lh.- vwtelft HBtoB Lead— 
quarter» In thl* city to-day was It pos
sible to obtain a statement confirming 

, ci» a rg. ■ s t, h a t 1 a Do r : g fllcela ad-
vised of the dynamiting operations of 
John J. McNamara two years ago and 
that If they acted before might have 
Invented the Los Angeles ex|.l-x-|..n 
and the attendant losa «>f life. No af
firmation was Issued of Bookwalter’s 
statement that he told “a score of tin 
tlonal lalmr leaders'* that hi* investlga 
tlon of l«K*al explosions had concluslx'e- 
lv « x|His«-d the guilt of the McNamara’s 
i year before the Los Angeles dtsast 

Organiser Arrested.
Muscattne. Iowa, Jan. 4.—The arrest 

- f Eulmett Flood of Chicago, national 
organizer f-»r the American Federation 
of Labor, and the representative of 
President GompersT <»n the charge of 
conspiracy to destroy property with 
acid bombs, was the principal develop
ment yesterday In the local grand Jury 
Investigation which grew out of the 
button-workers' strike.

Flood was placed under arrest Imme
diately after hls arrival here from Chi
cago on four warrants, three of which 
charged him with hiallclous destruc
tion of property.

Flood was -released on ball of $2,000.

ORDERS SENT TO
IMPERIAL COMMANDERS

China's Premier Now Believes 
He Will Be Able to Check 

"Revolution

sooner the better," said H. M. Dear- 
ing, the aged Albion banker, . as he 
prepared to leave for I>etrolt to-day 
with hi* son, P. M. Deartng, in cus
tody of a United State* marshal. 
Father and son had confessed forger
ies amounting to $165,000 that resulted 
In the,closing of the Albion National 
Bank last Tuesday.

"Is there any hope for the deposi
tors ?*• the elder prisoner was asked.

For an Instant the man appeared on 
the verge of breaking down. When he 
choked back the tears and replied:
•No, none at all." The men were 

hound over to the federal grand Jury 
at Detroit under $25.000 bonds each

flfflSEHEE

Washington, D. C., Jan.'4.—Charging 
that the administration was blunder
ing Into an entangling alliance with
Great Britain, Senator Httchcoek of 
Nebraska, on the floor of the Senate to
day denounced the proposed arbitration 
treaty with that country. He declared 
the plan to permit the president to ap
point commissioners to a high court of 
arbitration without the consent ofThe 
Senate was rex-oluttonary and danger
ous. The proposed .treaty, .lie. said, 
would wipe out this nation's (line-hon
ored-treat y-mak!ng plan and would re^ 
suit virtually In the adoption of the 
system practised by the monarchlal

•*Th* president would auLhurlzc three 
commissioners to name and submit dif
ference# to the arbitration court xvith- 
out consulting constitutional represen
tatives of the people of the United 
States." he insisted.

"That Is the tangible and honest In
terpretation of this treaty. That 1* 
what the Jl>lnt high commission t* for 
It is the trap tn this treaty: It Is a device 
to permit an entangling alliance by em
powering our executlx-e to negotiate a 
tregty without restraint from the Sen
ate. with the government of Great Bri
tain. and. In my oplnbm. Mr President, 
it must lead to an entangling of the 
United States in the foreign policy of 
G rear Britain.**

In support ~aj^_hls aenertton. Senator 
Hitchcock read ür -<iitract from a 
speech by Sir Edward Grey, secretary 
of foreign affairs. In the House of Com
mons on March 18 last, when he said: 
• But .supposing It took place, ami two 
of the greatest nation* of the world 
were to make It clear to Jlhe whole 
world that by agreement, such as that, 
that In no circumstances were they go
ing to war again. I venture to aày 
that the effect on the world at large. 
tor example, would be one which would 
be bound to have beneficial conse
quences. It 1* true that the two na
tions who did that might still be ex
posed to an attack from a third nation 
who had not entered Into such agree
ment I think It would probably lead 
to their following It nw by an agree
ment that they would Join with each 
other In any cnee in which they only 
had a quarrel xvlth a third party by 
which arbitration was refused."

* Mr President, that Is very signifi
cant language." Senator Hitchcock re

HOSPITAL IN COAL MINE.

Collinsville. Ind., Jan. 4 —The first 
underground emergency hospital In 
Illinois has been opened in one of the 
largest coal mines In this vicinity.

Shanghai. Jan. 4.—The imperial 
government of Pekin sent orders to
day to all the generals in command 
of the Imperial troops to resurrte hos
tilities at 8 o'clock in the moriilTiir'tif 
January 6 -unless they receive notifi
cation In the meantime that th«- armis
tice between the two forces has been 
again renewed.

This step has been taken, it Is as
sumed, here, as a result of the refusal 
of the rebels to continue the negotia
tions with the Peklh (authorities by 
telegraph, in accordant^' with the" de
mand of the premier. Yuan Shi Kal. 
Telegraphic negotiations are regarded 
by both Dr Sun Yat Sep and Wu Ting

Proposal That His Majesty Be n^aZ^uTy^m„ruv.„,
Dr. Wu to telegraph to Premiet\Yuan 
at Pekin asking hint to comç to 
Shanghai and negotiate personally 
with the president of the new republic. 
The fact that Premier Yuan Is now In 
possession of a considerable sum of 
money which he received from the 
Empress Dnxvager for the purpose of 
suppressing the rebellion . ami with 
which he can pay the imperial troops, 
has. It is believed. Inspired him with 
fresh confidence In hls power to check 
the revolution, as he.Is âware that the 
republicans lack resources.

There are said to he about 30,000 
Imperial troops -In Hang Yang and 
vicinity and a clash with the rebel*, 
whose fore»' Is said to be almost as 
large, I* possible at any moment.

I hax-e done my best for my coun
try and do not desire to embarrass my 
old chief"

This la all Tang 8hao Yt would say

KINO GEORGE’S , 
VISIT TO CANADA

Invited to Open Trans
continental

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 4.—Driven In
sane by long Ulnae», Herman Kort- 
camp, aged 32, a Junk dealer, went to 
a neighbor's, J.- T, -Boyd, ..early to-day 
<itT"s pretext of wanting to use the 
telephone, and shot hims.tf thrbflgh 
the head, death being Instantaneous. 
Before he left -home—hls wife had h 
struggle with him for the weapon, but 
he fled from the house.

Ottawa. Jan. .4. —King George may 
visit Canada, in-rhaps In 1913 or 1914. 
dr It may he even later. No arrange
ments have been made an«l It does not 
appear that any formal negotiations 
have- been opened, but there Is now. 
as there has been for months, a feeling 
In official and administrative circles, 
that a visit from the King, following 
hls previous visit as the Duke of York, 
would be a good thing for Canada, and 
would serve at the same time to stimu
late British Interests In the first of 
the ox'erneas dominions.

The Dominion government Is sup
porting thé suggestion of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway that King 
George he Invited to open ranada's 
new transcontinental railway In 1914. 
Exery effort will, be exerted to have 
Ills Majesty tour the Dominion on that 
occasion.

Princes to Tour.
London. Jan. 4.-The Dally Despatch 

says the King will be asked on hls re
turn to allow the Prince of Wales to 
pay a short visit to Canada, bul as th-> 
Prince of Wale* and Prince Albert will 
make an empire tour. Including Can
ada. In 1913. It Is unlikely aw earlier 
journey will be undertaken. #

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL
MEMBER AIDS CAUSE

Grievances May-*Be Brought 
Before Legislature at Meet

ing This Month

ALBERTA ACT COMES
BEFORE GOVERNMENT

Appeal in Connection With Al-< 
berta and Great Water

ways Railway

Ottaxx-a, Jan 4.—The government to
day la hearing an argument in the ap
plication for disallowance of the act 
of the Alberta Legislature under 
which the province assumed. $7.0«)0,- 
000 placed on deposit In connection 
wRh the Albarta and Gr- at Water- 

lect.- v
hearing bondholders- *arr* represented 
by Eugen<" La fleur K C. ; the Royal 
Bank. In which the sum of $7,400,000 
was placed on deposit. Is represented 
by Hector MeTijinea, K. C . of Halifax 
an I A. J. Brown. K. C : J H. Moss, 
K. C., appeared for the railway com
pany and W. It. Clark who promoted 
scheme*. .Premier A. L Slft'*n. and 
t>. A. Maffton, K. Cv ar«:*here for the 
province of Alberta,

tt wili hc rcmumbered tba.1 the con* 
Irani el tiv Rutherford government 
xvlth the Alberta and Great Water
ways company led to the breaking up 
of the provincial cabinet and subse
quent deposition of Premier Ruther
ford. The Hlfton ministry concelled 
the contract with the railway company 
and put through the act by which the 
money left on deposit become part of 
the provincial revenues.

The appeal to the Dominion govern
ment to disallow the Alberta Act 1* 
based upon the contention that the 
legislation destroys enterprise and con
fiscates property of bondholders who 
put up seven million odd.

The Alberta government sets up a 
reply that the original contract was 
not In the public interest, that the 
company defaulted In payment of in-Toronto, Jan. 4.—If the Immigration

rwitrlctlon» which prevent thv M'kh., ,)ond„, thll l„.|n*
of vancouxer and the Pacific coast uiiitm.niipniiv i,ütd hv ihi* oroxince and

for publication after announcing Ilia(trbm bringing their wives into Canada. |hst tho act of the legislature was
resignation as a representative of a restriction against which the King's
Premier Yuan Shi Kal -at the peace euhJecLs from .India are now agi ta-
conference

Tang 8hao Yt appears to l>c much af
fected over the situation. Tuesday 
night he thought that peace had been 
assured, and that there would be no 
further bloodshed.

Situation In Mongolia.
London. Jan 4 —-Wu.,T1ng Fang has 

written to Premier Yuan 8hl Kal. saysj

ting strenuously. Is still In existence 
when the Ontario legislature meet to
wards the cluee of thl* month, the 
Sikh*' grlex-ancee will probably be In
troduced tn the House. That Is the 
present Intention of Dr. Forbes God
frey. member for West Tork w ho has 
taken up the cause of the Flkhs 

Dr. Godfrey called upon Sir James

leg.-d l>y Burn* to have wlgnlfinance In *ume<i. holding the document shift "It,
throws a flood of light upon thl* pro- 
IKised transaction between the United 
«tales and Great Britain.

‘"At the time these word* of RTF""Ed
ward3 Grey were uttered the relation* 
between Great- Britain and Germany 
were strained, and they are *trained 
even to-dav. as all the world know, 
and the talk of possible war between 
Great-Brttntn amt Germany- In wtt ciim- 
wtant tn both countries. When, there
fore. Sir Edward Grey referred to the 
possibility of a quarrel with a third 
power, which refused arbitration. It is 
hard to escape the conclusion that he 
referred to Germany, %nd*It !* easy to 
see why under such a condition he 
would desire to follow up the pending 
treaty by an agreement with the United 
State* to join Groat Britain In her 
quarrel if Germany refused arhttrhtlon.

**I am opposed to the treaty In Its 
present form, because It may lead, and 
was Intended by Groat Britain to lead. 
to an entangling alliance, which I* con
trary to the settled policy ôf the^Uhlled^ 
States.**

Mr Hitchcock said he was owitro 
that the proposed treaty was defective 
on the ground that ex-on If the high 
joint commission were entrusted with 
tfi, power of its Interpretation, the 
Senate could over-ride the derision and 
repudiate the action of the comml**lon 
by refusing Its consent to the terms of 
the arbitration.

**111 other w-ords," he continued, 
"these people say that even after the 
commission has decided that a question
shall be arbitrated, it will #4lU bo
cessary to have an agreement between 
the two countries as to the details of 
the arbitration and-tn 1hbr 
the Senate must at the time coneent. 
Those apologists of the treaty say that 
the Senate will have the constitutional 
power to refuse its Consent to the 
agreement and thus block the proceed
ings, or that It ran so modify the terms 
of the agreement as to make the arbi
tration a farce.

“Mr. President, I don’t think that a 
*elf-ro*pecUng country would enter 
upon on agreement of this sort with 
the mentgl reservation that It could 
nullify It at any time.';

DEMURRER SET
ASIDE BY JUDGE

Men Accused of Attempting to 
Blow Up Building Granted 

Separate. Trials—.__

the Dally Telegraph's Shanghai cor-, Whitney, with Dr. Sunder Singh yes- 
respondent. Informing the premier terday afternoon to enlist hls sym- 
that he declines to carry on negotfa- ' pathy and support In the fight Dr. 
tlons by telegraph. Dr Wu bUlex-es j Singh and hls fellow-countrymen are 
the premier Is willing to Join the re- making to have the restrictions re
publican*. but I* afraid to leave 
Pekin.

A <1 Is patch from St Petersburg to 
the Telegraph says there l* «langer of 
Mongolia splitting Into three separate 
kingdoms. Eastern Mongolia has al
ready proclaimed Independence at 
Urga. Western and Southern Mon
golia are preparing to follow suit, 
w ith capitals at Kobdo and Ullassutal.

NO HEAT IN STREET CARS.

Many Passengers in Winnipeg Refuse 
to Pay Feres.

Winnipeg. Jan. 4.—As a result of the 
failure to heat the street cars In Win
nipeg. the board of control to-day dis
cussed the advisability of passing a 
by-law to prevent fare» being collected 
jn cold cars. With the mercury at 30 
below to-day many cars had no heat 
and many passengers refused to pay 
fares. Manager Pfitlllps for the ïoïfi- 
pany, had no explanation to offer.

Los Angeléa. Cal., Jan. 4.—Bert H. 
Cortnors, A. *P. Maple an«l F. Ira 
Bender, the union men Indicted on the 
charge of liaxlng attempted to blow up 
the county Hall of Ripcords a few 
weeks prior to" lho cxplpelon which de
stroyed the Times building, were call
ed for trial to-day bef<ire Judge Willis 
In the .criminal department of the Su
perior Court.

Clarence 8. Dnrrow, formerly chief 
counsel for the McNamaras, who had 
also been retained to defend the prls- 
oiutw 14 the llall of 'Records case, said 
before the nv n were brought Hi eettFt 
that he was. out of It, and H. H. Appel 
was made attorney of record, with 
Lecoinpte Davis In Darrow's plaroi

The three prisoner* asked for svpar-. 
Ata GdaW», and Coanors- wu aeUuiuul to 
go to trial first.

When this formality was accomplish
ed Davl* moved to withdraw Connors' 
former plea of not guilty ami substi
tute a demurrer to the Indictment on 
the ground that It did mit state, speci
fically the offence charged to the pris
oner*. Judge Willi* over ruled the mo
tion. "Thinnor*' www ordered to plead 
again. He answered “not guilty." and 

tie and Assistant District Attorney 
Horton, who represents the state, .pro- 
eroded to examine the talesmen sum
moned for the case.

Nearly all the veniremen examined 
said that they hail tieen more or leas 
biased am! prejudiced by the sensa
tional development A that attended the 
trial of James R. McNamara and the 
confessions of the . two McNamara 
brothers.

DEMANDS OF MINING MEN.

Nelson, Jan 4. A large delegation 
of mining men yesterday Interviewed 
A. R. Qoodeve, M. P., to present reso- 
lutlorts passed at thç recent mining 
convention held In Nelson.

The resolutions Include Asking the 
federal government to * appoint a 
special commission to Investigate the 
sllx-er and lead industry and to create 
a portfolio of mines.

Mr. Goodex-e expressed Itls entire 
sympathy with the objects of the dele
gation ami said that he and all other 
British Columbia members would do 
all nnirctr power to carry 
wishes of the convention.

moved. The prime minister -pointed 
out to them that the matter was one 
entirely In the hands of the federal 
government.

After the Interview. Dr. Godfrey de
clared that If the Injustice being don* 
the 811khs was not remedied he would 
draw attention to the matter by Intro
ducing a resolution In the House".

Dr. Sunder Singh characterised as
poi

the 81khs were polygamists “it was 
the Immigration agent there that 
started that story." he said. "Oh. he 
Is a very clcx-er fellow, that, very

ACCUSATION UNFOUNDED.

Atwrut dispatch saM ^hr* prtvv-~* of] untrue thé report from Vancouver that 
southern Mongolia had unanimously 
decided to support the Imp- rial gov
ernment against the Chinese revotu- 
tfonlrit*. They declared they would 
proclaim their- Independence If a 
Chinese republic were re-established.

New Ministers.
San Franct»co, Cal., Jan. 4.—Wu 

Ting Kang, former amluuutador to the 
United States ahd one of thf leading 
Chlneae revolutionists, has been made 
minister of Justice of the new Chinese 
republic. President Sun Yat Sen In 
organizing hls cabinet, appointed Dr.
Wu attorney-general, but to-day ele
vated hint to the higher office, accord
ing to a cablegram front Nanking to 
the Chlneae Frea Press here. Wong 
Chung Wal, who haa been named as 
Minister Wu’s assistant, haa been ap
pointed attorney-general.

A Hongkong cable to the Chlng Sal 
Yat Po here says that the revolution
ary government of Kang Ting prov
ince, with headquarters «4 the v4ty of 
«'Hilton, has'authorized lh«* Issuance of 
$15,000,0,0b in paper money. Revolu
tionary officials have arrived In Hong 
Kong to superintend the printing there 
of the notes.

wholly within itt Jurisdiction.
The original contract was for a rail

way from Edmonton to Fort McMur- 
ray. The province guaranteed bonds 
of the company and the money de
posited ae proceeds of the bonds was 
to have been paid out as construction 
proceeded.

The appeal aras heard to-day, by the 
minister of Justice, Premier Borden 
and Hon. Messrs. Hazen. Crut here 
and Cochrane.

COASTINO ACCIDENTS 
AT VANCOUVER

Man Injured When Bobsleigh 
Collided With Post—Boy 

Also Injured

Vancouver. Jan *—A boy nam*d 
Cecil Flint, who lives at 756 Thir
teenth avenue. East, broke hi* leg 

Y While sleighing, on Nelson street on
Quebec, Jan. 4.—A* thé result of the Tuesday aftern«i«»n He was taken to 

Investigation Into the alleged -munie!- the g« nral hospital 
pal scandal which came to. llghl last | Another accident was tha^ -f J W. 
week. T. A. j. Forrester, foiWHlWnf jAnderson, who struck » p*L«t at tho 
engineer of the Quebec waterworks,'!rornçr of Granville street and Sixteen- 
who was accused of having received a the atenue?"with all the Impetus de
bribe of I10.C00 for favoring certain rfv,.d from casting on fhe bobsleigh 
tender* for pipe*, will likely be exon- for s, v. ral block*. He r,Ived In

to the head that may prove 
He Was sibling dox^ti Granville

erated. The accusation could not be 
proved by a single witness.

FOUR FROZEN TO DEATH.

Great Bend, Kan., fan 4—Four per
son* were frozen to death In the re
cent blizzard In western Kansas; ac
cording to Joseph T-elghtty, a telephone ! the Bute street hospital in the polio*
lineman wW arrived h**#v from- Ne**, ambulance.. lie au.ff«‘T«‘d sevega__ lt>*
City. Three of the deaths occurred juries to th«- head and a broken b-g 
near Ness City, he *aid. The fourth , 
victim was a cattleman who was fro
zen while driving cattle ox-ef the range 
south of the city

Juries 
; Hal.
street at about midnight,'* steering 
bolwleigh with several passenger*, 
when. losing cohtçol "of the slefgh. ho 
dashed with It Into the p«e«r^_^_l>rr' 
Dolby, .Who xx-a* at -once summoned, 
rdered the victim to be reiypyuxd^to

«on PICKING Di VANCOUVER
Th* cUmu of tho promlscuuu» thievery which hoe been soins on here 

for the pest wo*k or two w*s rrechsd last nl*ht when some one broke Into 
the ths room ocouptsd 6y i. Pertoe, el «»• Dunsmulr street, end stole hie cork 

ie«.—-Times Vancouver dleoetcB.

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE 
HALF-MILLION

Money Needed to Free Head- 
" quarters of Y. M, C. A, in 

London Frorq Debt

Lomlon. Jan 4 —Charles Hummer 
Ward, champion money raiser of the 
world for phllanthrophlo and especial
ly Y M. ,C Al objects, commence* on 
Monday next on a whirlwind, twelve 
«lays campaign in England with the 
object of raising the i 100.000 necf»- 
sary to free absolutely the new head* 
quarters In London of the Y. M. C. A. 
from debt. The Lord1 * Mayor, Sir 
Thomas Crosby, ha* generously prom
ised to extend clyle hospitality to Mr. 
Ward and will Join him at the Man-* 
alon House each day at luncheon and 
report on the amount collected in the 
previous twenty-four hours. In a*l- 
dltlon to the Lord Mayor, tho advisory 
Vommtttee Includes Earl Grey. The 
Bishop »f London, end Sir J. Kenna- 
way.

—
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IMIEB
STORY DENIED.

French Ambassador Did Not Leave 
Washington to Avoid Meeting 

President Taft.

REFUSE TO RECOGN IZE 
PORTUGUESE GOVERNMENT

Expulsion of Patriarch of Lis
bon Causes Disturbances ^ 

in Capital

Lisbon. San? 1 (via frontier).—Follow. 
fn« the punhditYient of thr- patriarch of 

. ..Usbun, Mgr. Anthony Mcndes Bellix. 
whom the Portuguese govern mëSt »r- 
dered expelled for two years, all the 
Portuguese bishops to-day proclaimed 
their Independence of the government. 
The minister of justice declared that 
If they persist in their refusal to rechg- 
iv/..- the civil authorities -they would 
all Iu‘ expelled from Portugal, and that 
he would hold-'them responsible for 
any disturbances.

The expulsion >f the patriarch called 
disturbances v Int the capital to-day 
Ten thousand pet sons proceeded t o the 
patriarchal r-sid ttce t*. offer their oti- 
doleuces. t - the departing prelate. F » .r 
thousand exT-mi- TTefuTT»Tfc*n * atso 
marched so the vestd-nc - and rushed 
on the Catholics assembled there, 
shouting "Down with the monarchists, 
death to the clergy " „ <

-The Catholics responded with cheers 
f,,r the Pop* !1 • M t ■
I>opi Miguel, as well «as for the mon
archy.

The Republicans broke through the 
linos 6T polite. in\ 1 the residence 
of the patriarch un i forced the clergy 
to flee. Hein forcements of troops ar
rived and drove off li Republicans.

ment xva.s issued to-day in regard to 
newspaper report which has been 

published here that the French am
bassador at Washington, Jean Jules 
J ussera nd. had been affronted by

ton on a trip to Panama, so as to be 
absent from the New Year's reception 
at th»* White 1 louse.jand thus to show 
his adhesion to his friend* Roosevelt.

The statement declares that the 
truth of the matter is quite different. 
It says that Ambassador Jusserand 
left for Panama at the request of 
President Taft, who had repeatedly 
pressed the French ambassador to 
visit Panama before tüe construction 
of the canal was completed.

bLast proves fatal.

Vancouver. Jan l A powder man 
named McOTear was Instantly Killed 
yesterday while engaged in- clearing 
land on Point Grey for the new uni
versity site McCTear had fifed a num
ber of charges and went hack to In
vestigate the result. One of the 
chargee had held fine, evidently, and 
exploded just a* he reached It.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

I>etrolt. }ftch.. Jan 1 - The four 
etnfey brick building occupied by the 
Chamberlain Metal Weather Strip 
Cpmpany. the Vnlted States Cap Com 
pan y and one or two smaller concerns, 
was destroyed by fire early to-day, 
with an estimated loss of $200.000

RUMOR THAT MONK 
WILL LEAVE CABINET

WEDS FORMER CHAUFFEUR.

rhlcAg'V Jmr 4 —Mrs Mabel M. 
Trtanor. of South Reyid. Ind., said to 
be worth more than |1,iHHUHH). ha* 
married her former ^hauffeur and pri
vate secretary, llarfy A. NNo.od. who is 
many years younger.

WILL GO BEFORE GRAND 
JURY AT INDIANAPOLIS

OPPOSES TREATY 
OF ARBITRATION

U. s. SENATOR FEARS 
“ENTANGLING ALLIANCE”

Says States Might Become In
volved in Great Britain's 

Foreign Policy

Expected to Expose Groups of 
Men Implicated in 

Dynamiting

Indiana!»»!!*. Ind.. Jan. 4 -Though 
every effort was made by detectives to
day to hub* the whereabouts of Frank 
Krkoff of Cincinnati, it was understood 
that he was In the city and ready to 
api»*ar before the federal grand jury te 
tell his story about men alleged to have 
been associated with J. J. and J. B 
McNamara and Ortie E. McManlgal in 
dynamiting depredations over the 
country.

Eekhoff. confidant of J. J McNamara 
and a neighbor of the McNamaras In 
Cincinnati, tor some weeks has been 
guarded by W. J* Burns* a*«lstants 
against contact with persons alleged to 
be Interested In stealing his lips. It 1» 
known he Is one of the principal wtt- 
neHscH relied upon by the government 
In It* effort* to expose groups of men 
In many dites charged with having 
furthered explosions against property 
of employers of non-union Iron work-

interest in the report of the business 
connections of Samuel Oomper* and

PROPOSED TARIFF WAR.

St. Petersburg Peper Warns Russia 
Against Taking Hasty Action.

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 4.—The Rosaia

ing the proposed reprisals against the
Vnlted States as premature and over- 
hasty. It says that Russia must wait 
until the Vnlted Slates frames pro
posals to ascertain If these prove un
acceptable. The declaration -of th*~ab-
rogatlun oFThe treaty, .of 1832 did-not 
indicate that the question of the Jews 
constituted the reason for such abro
gation.

The Rossla dwells upon the impos
sibility of granting privileges In this 
connection, nut points out that a tax 
on American cotton would open the 
market to British and German goods 
and ruin business In Russian textiles, 
it also suggests the Introduction of 
foreign capital for Irrigation purposes.

Washington. D. C., Jan. 4.—Charging 
that the administration was blunder- 
Ing into an entangling alliance with 
threat Britain, Senator Hitchcock -of 
Nebraska, on the floor of the Senate to
day denounced the proposed arbitration 
treaty with that country. Ho declared 
the plan to permit the president to ap
point commissioners to a high court of 
arbitration without the consent offthe 
Senate xvas revolutionary and danger
ous. The pn»i»ise,| treaty, he said, 
would xvlpe out this nation’s time-hon
ored treaty-making plan "and would re
sult virtually in the adoption of the 
system practised by the monarvhlal

**"The president would authorize three 

commlssl«>ners to name and submit dlt- 
feYenees to the arbitration court with
out consulting constitutional represen
tatives pf the people of the L ulled 
States," he Insisted

"That Is the tangible and honest In
terpretation of this treaty. That Is 
.what the joint high commlssl.m Is for. 
It Is the trap In this treaty: It Is a device 
to permit an entangling alliance by em
powering our executive to negotiate a 
treaty without restraint from the Sen
ate, with the government of Great Bri
tain. and. In my opinion, Mr President. 
It must lead to an entangling of the 
Vnlted States In the foreign policy of 
Great Britain.*'

In support of hits assertion. Senator 
Hitchcock read an extract from a 
speech by Sir Edward Grey, secretary 
of foreign affairs. In the House of Com
mons on March 11 last, when he said: 
"But supposing It took place, and two 
of the greatest nations of the world 
were to make It clear to the whole 
world that by agreement, such, a* that, 
that In no Circumstances were they go
ing to war again, I venture to say 
that the effect on the world at large, 
hr example, would be one which would 
be bound to hare beneficial conse
quences. It Is true that "the two na
tions who did that might still be ex
posed to an attack from a third nation 
who had not entered^ Into such agree
ment I think It would probably l»ad 
to their following It tnr by an agree
ment that they would Join with each 
other In any case In which they only- 
had a quarrel with a third party by 
which arbitration was refused.”

Mr President, that Is very signifi
ant language." Senator Hitchcock re-

HOSPITAL IN COAL MINE.

Collinsville. Ind., Jan. 4 —The first 
underground emergency hospital In 
Illinoishas been opened In «me of the 
largest coal mines In this vicinity.

BEROIEWED
ORDERS SENT TO

China's Premier Now Believes 
He Will Be Able to Check 

Revolution

Shanghai. Jan. 4 —The imperial 
government^ of Pekin sent orders to
day to air the generals in command 
of the imperial troops to resume bos-

KINO GEORGE’S
VISIT TO CANADA

Proposal That His Majesty Be 
Invited to Open Trans

continental

Ottawa, Jan. 4. -King Gorge may 
visit Canada* perhaps In 1813 or 1814. 
,r It in.iy t>.- ftN l.i'«r X » arrange

ments have been made and It does not 
appear that any f«»rma1 negotiations 
have been opened, but there Is now. 
as there has been for months, a feeling 
In official and administrative circles, 
that a visit from the King, following 
his previous visit as the Duke of York, 
would he a g«»d thing for Canada, and 
would serve at the sarrié time to stimu
late British Interests In the first of 
the overseas dominions.

The Dominion government Is sup
porting the suggestion of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway that King 
George he Invited to open Canada's 
new transcontinental railway in 1814. 
Every effort will be exerted to have 
Ills Majesty tour the Dominion on that 
occasion.

Princes to Tour.
|. n.lon. Jan. 4.-The Dally Despatch 

says the King will be asked on hie re
turn to allow the Prince of Wales to 
pay a short visit to Canada, bul as thi 
Prince of Wales and Prince Albert will 
make an empire tour. Including Can
ada. In I8l3. It Is unlikely a» earlier 
Journey will be undertaken.

BANKER ADMITS GUILT.

Father and Sen Confess Forgeries 
Which Resulted In Closing of Bank.

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 4.—” 
Leavenworth prison for me, and

J*
ing. the aged Albion banker, as' he 
prepared to leave for Detroit to-day 
with his eon, P. M. Dearlng, in cus
tody of a United States marshal. 
Father and son had confessed forger-

1MPFRIAI COMMANDERS Jm .mounting to im.000 that remittedINircniHL vummmiutnj |n ,hl) clo„lnK ot lhe Ali,ion National
Bank last Tuesday.

"Is there any hope for the deposi
tors?” the elder prisoner was asked. ■* 

For an Instant the man appeared on 
the verge of breaking down. When he 
choked back the tears and replied: 
"No, none at all.” The men were 
Itound over to the federal grand Jury 
at Detroit undér 126,000 bonds each

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Tacoma, Wash.. Jan. 4.—Drffen In
sane by long Illness, Herman Kort- 
cemp, aged 32. a Jtmk denier, went to 
♦ -neighbor’s, J- T. Boyd, early to-day 
on a pretext of xvanting to use the 
telephone, and shot himself through 
the head, death being Instantaneous. 
Before he left homo his wife bad a 
struggle with him for the weapon, but 
he fled from the house.

tllltles at 8 o’clock in the morning of 
Jammry R unlsSs theyrecelve notifi
cation In the meantime that tb«- armis
tice between ihc two forces has be 
again renewed.

This step has been taken, it Is as
sumed, here, as a result of the refusal 
of the rebels to continue the negotia 
tlons with the Pekin authorities by 
telegraph. In accordance with the tie 
mand of the premier. Yuan Shi Kal.
Télégraphié negotiations are regarded 
by both Dr. Sun Y|> Sen and \\ru Ting 
Fang a?* unsatisfactory.

President Sun yesterday instructed 
Dr. Wu to telegraph tu ITx mjrr Yuan 
at Pekin asking hlip to come to 
Shanghai and .negotiate personally 
with the president of the new republic.
The fact that Premier Yuan Is now In 
possession of ai* considerable Htjm of 
mone-y which he received -from the 
Empress Dowager .for the purpose of 
suppressing the rebellion "and with 
which he can pay the. imp. rial troop*, 
has. It Is believed. Inspired him with 
fresh confidence in hi* power to check

^uh,C,,.to,n..rrXL8rcTre ,hat ,he Grievances May Be Brought
There are said to be about 30.008 

Imperial troops In Hang Yang and 
vicinity and a clash with the rebels, 
whose force Is said to be almost as 
large. 1* possible at any moment.

1 have done my best for my coun
try and do not desire to embarrass my
old chief."

This Is all Tan* Hhau Yl would say

former Mayor Charles Bookwalter,. al 
leged by Burn* to have significance In Mimed, ho Ming the document aloft. "It

According to Repcit He Will 
Succeed Hon. L, F. Brodeur 

in Supreme Court

Ottawa. Jan. 4.—Th * Ottawa Fr *e 
f»rcs* yesterday frobflshed fh«* follow
ing: "That Hon F. D. Monk, minister 
of public works, will Shortly leave th-» 
cabinet Is th- rumor that come* from 
a generally well-informed politician in 
Montreal. B«t- lie- mod» in which h»* Is 
to be jjruvlded fur sdems so unlikely 
that little stock id taken In the rumor

"It Is also reported that Hon, Phil
ipp** Roy. noxv Canadian commissioner 
at Paris. Iq tu be recalled. H«* Is. so 
the story runs, to Be • succeeded in 
Paris b> i I . i. p k> i Mr. th • f >rm- 
er minister of marine, who Is to resign 
from the Supreme .Court bench and his 
place In the high, si .court in. the land 
Is to be filled by -the appointment of 
Air. Monk.

"Thon-lbbi.adiieiL Uuu. Q..D.-Perley.. 
now a minister without a portfolio 
will he appointed minister of publi- 
works, and Mr. Henri Bouraaaa will he 
made a minister Without . portfolio- 
with a seat in the senate."

The *tor>\ i* not seriously credited in 
pollLK&Y circles.

Mr Bookwalter dropping his dynamite 
Inquiry two years ago. Is following 
Burns to Philadelphia He will arrive 
Friday and will probably examine the 
la!s>r union affiliations of Hugh 
Thorsch who, prior to seven years ago. 
published a ill Ptllladet-
phlu. He is now associated with Book- 
waiter In the printing firm. In xvhlch, 
according to Burns. Gompers was eon- 

n m
Thurseh. In a statement to-day deny

ing partnership with Gompers or seek
ing the labor leaders' Influence In get
ting printing contracts of unions, said 
that the reason he mpved hts business 
from Philadelphia to In.llanapolis seven 
y- ars agu* was that the National Union 
of T*ari>enters and Joiners transferred 
its hi-ailquarters. He had obtained 
printing order*} from Frank Duffy, sec- 
r- tarv of the Carpenters' Union. In 
Philadelphia, and'he was advised, he 
said, that other labor organizations 
purposed'to Imitate the carpenters and 
mov- their headquarters to Indianap- 
»lis. Duffy" xvas treasurer of the Mc
Namara rb-fr nee fund board-----------•-

"After I came h«*re and as other 
unions moved, thetr national offices 

•here,11 said- Tb»Hr?»‘h. "t- succeeded—In 
getting big orders from the unions of 
Teamster*. Barbers, Carpenters and 
Coal Miners: '

''J..hnV Mitchell is a good friend of 
infne ami he was president <»f the 
uiUnfta. Ivnvvfcj gpt.-anjr bunitn-as from 
th»~ Iron Workers, though i often asked 
J«ihrV J. McNamara for iirintlng work."

At none of the various union hesd- 
quarters In this city to-day was It pos
sibly to ublalnXa stutement confirming 
charges that llibor '>tfir«»rs \x*erv ad- 
xlacd «if the dynamiting operations of 
John J. McNamara two years ngo and 
that If-they acted\ before might have
prevented—the l^»s\Angeles ex|«tosb»n 
ami th • attendant b>ks,of life. N » af
firmation was IsauedXof B«»»kwalter's 
stat* ment-ltiat he t«il«lV‘a score of na- 

rliinc Will fipqpilt Prpfprpnrp UinnaM ilK>r leaders" tha\ hie JnvestigA- 
0,af,S VV,H f*ebeMl 'ftfltfieilve jtion of local -exidosbms tvvl conclusive

ly exfiosed the guilt of th-\ McNamdras 
i year before the Los Ang«\- x disant 

Organizer Arrest
Miiscathle, Iowa, Jan 4.—^e arrest 

of Emmett Flood of Chicago. Vatlonal 
organizer Y«»r the American Feilvratlon 
of l*th.)r. and the representative of

AMERICAN SHIPS 
AND PANAMA CANAL

Str W. Mackenzie Says Cana-

to United States Vessels

London. Jnn. 4 —The Morning Post 
1-x just noxv <b voting * considerable 
space dlscus-ing thr alleged Intentions 
of the United Stat--* to grant pref««r- 
vnee tu American vessels when the 
i'unama Canal is opened.

î*ir William MazIKvhzle. Interviewed, 
stab «1 that he was afraid that Can
adians ha-l not looked ahead, enough, 
but he was confident they would keen
ly reseat such a preference. "They 
are naturally expecting further de- 
v.-lupm.-at of eastern trade," continued 
Hir William, "and desire perfect free
dom of navigation to and from the 
Dominion and Pacific pur la." *

President Gomiwrs, on the .charge of 
conspiracy to destroy property with 
add bombs, was the principal develop
ment yesterday In the local grand Jury 
Investigation which grew out of the 
button-workers’ strike.

Flood was placed under arrest Imme
diately after his arrival here from Chi
cago on four warrants, three of which 
charged him with malicious destruc
tion of property.

Flood was released on ball of $3,000.

throw* a ll*»»d of light upon this pro- 
|M»si*d transaction between the United 
States and Oreat Britain.
- "At the time these words of Sir Ed
ward Grej^ were uttered the relations 
between Great Britain and Germany 
Were strained, anti they are strained 
even to-day. as all the world knows, 
and the talk of possible war between 
qfi h Britain and Germany is nil con
stant in both countries wh.-n, tm-r.-- 
fore. Sir Edward Grey referred to the 
possibility of a quarrel with a third 
power, which refused arbitration. It Is 
hard to escape the conclusion that he 
referred to Germany, and*It Is easy to 
see why under such a condition he 
would desire to jfollow up the pending 
treaty by an agreement with the United 
States to Join Oreat Britain In her 
quarrel if Germany refused arbitration.

"I am opposed to the treaty in its 
present form, because it indy lead, and 
was Intended by Great Britain to lead, 
to an ontangllng alllanee. which b con
trary to the settled policy »f the United 
States."

Mr Httcbeoek safcLhe was -aware 
that the proposed treaty was defective 
on the ground that ex'on If the high 
>4wt commission, were entrusted with 
th■ pi'A-r -f hs brterpreUtloft. the 
Senate could over-ride the decision and 
repudiate the action of the commltwlon 
by refusing Us consent to the term* of 
th irbltrntlon.

■ 'In other words.” he continued^ 
people say that even after the 

omrolssion has decided Shat a question 
shall be arbitrated, it will still be ne
cessary to have an agreement between 
the two countries as to the details of 
the" arbitration ahd to this agreement 
the Senate must at the time consent. 
Those a|H»loglHts of the treaty say that 
th-- Senate will have the constitutional 
power to refuse consent to the 
agreement and thus block the proceed
ings, or that It can so modify the terms 
of the agreement as to make the arbi
trai Ion a farce.

"Mr. President, I don’t think that a 
self-respecting country would enter 
ii|»>n an agreement of this sort with 
the mental reservation that it could 
nullify It at any time.’’

NO HEAT IN STREETCARS.

Meny Passengers in Winnipeg Refuse 
to Pay Perea.

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—Ae a result of the 
failure to heat the street cars in Win
nipeg. the board of control to-day dis
cussed the advisability of paeslng a 
by-law to. prevent faree being collected 
In cold care. With the mercury at 10 
below to-day many cars had no -heat 
and many passengers refused to pay 
fares. Manager Phillips for the com
pany, had no expiration to offer.

DEMURRER SET
ASIDE BÏ JUDGE

Men Accuséd of Attempting to 
Blow Up Building Granted x 

Separate Trials

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL
MEMBER AIDS CAUSE

Before Legislature at Meet- 
ing This Month

ALBERTA ACT COMES
BEFORE GOVERNMENT

Appeal in Connection With Al
berta and Great Water

ways Railway

Ottawa. Jan. 4—The government to
day Is hearing an argument in the ap
plication for disallowance of the act 
of the Alberta Legislature tinder 
which the province assumed $7,000,- 
000 placed on deposit In connection 
with the Alberta and Great Water
ways Railway project. At to-da-y’s . 
hvarlng ..bon.th-Mdera are represented 
by Eugene Latimw K. C. ; th- Royal 
Bank. In which the sum of $7.400.000 
un* placed "n deposit, t-. represented 
by tieetor Mclnnee, K « ' ol Ha I : i x 
and A. J. Brown. K. C : J H. Moss. 
K. C.. appeared for th- railway com
pany and vv. R. Clark who promoted 
■'’hemes. Pjxtnler A. U.’Slfton. and 
O. A. _Mafltfm/K. C., ar« hero fur the 
province of\^lbcrta. x

It will be remembered that the con
tract of th«? - Rutherford government 
with* the Alberta and Great Water
ways company led to the breaking up 
of the provincial cabinet o^nd subse
quent deposition of Premier Ruther
ford. The Slfton ministry concelled 
the contract with the railway company 
and put through the act by which the 
money left on deposit become part of 
the provincial revenues.

The appeal to the Dominion govern
ment to disallow the Alberta Act U 
based upon the contention that the 
legislation deetroya enterprise and con
fiscates property of bondholders who 
put up seven million odd.

The Alberta government sets up a 
reply that the original contract was 
not in the public Interest, that the 
company defaulted In payment of In-Toronto. Jan. 4.—If the Immigration _ ______ ____ ... ____

restrictions which prevent the 81*hs j "bondaT the Interest
of Vancouver and the Pacific subsequently paid by the province and

-or pubUvmUon .«« .nnouncln, hU trom „rln„ln, th.,r wlvM Cnsda. J—* V^.V.uVe

Us» é—tfci—iiiflgAiii dMI...fiiirBilifii IL
Connor*. A. I*. M ipla «n*l F. Ira 
B««nder, the unl«»n men Indicted on the 
charge of having attempted to blow up 
thé county Hall of Records a few 
weeks prior to th- eXDJoqjQB xxhuh <1 
stroyed the Times building, were call
ed for trial to-day before Judge Willis 
In the criminal department of the Su
perior Court.

Clarence 8. Durrow, formerly Chief 
counsel for the McNamaras, xvho had 
also been retained to defend the pris
oner]» In the Hall of Records case, said 
before the men were brought In court 
that he was out of It, and H. II Appel 
was made attorqey of .raford, with 
Décompta Dtxh in DutoYd place,

The three prisoners asked for separ
ate trTntx. amt Connors was selected -to 
go to trial first.

When this formality was accomplish
ed I>nvls moved to withdraw Conrfors* 
former plea of not guilty and substt 
tüle a denyutrrçr i- the Indictment -»n
the gi'.uml that if • I i* 1 mil state spet’l- 
flcaily the offence ehargerl to the prla- 
onera. Judge WIIH» overruled the mo
tion. Connors was ordered to plead 
again. He answered "not guilty,,” .and 
Davis and Assistant District Attorney 
Horton, who represents the state, pro
ceeded to examine the talesmen surp- 
moned for the case.

Nearly all the veniremen examined 
said that they had been more or less 
biased and prejudiced by the sensa
tional developments that attended the 
trial of James B. McNamara and the 
confessions of the two McNamara 
hrothers-

DEMAND8 OF MINING MEN.

Nelson, Jan 4.» A large delegation 
of mining men yesterday interviewed 
A. fl. Qoodeve, M. P., to present reso
lutions passed at the recent mining 
invention held In Nelson.

The resolutions the
federal government to appoint a 
special commission to Investigate the 
stiver and lead Industry and to create 
a portfolio of mines.

Mr. G node ve expressed hla entire 
sympathy with the objects of the dele
gation nnd said that he and all other 
British Columbia memhejgi would do 
all In their power to carry out the 
wishes of the contention

resignation as a representative of 
Premier Yuan Shi Kal at the in ace 
conference —-t—

Tang Hhao Yl appear* to be much af
fected over the situation. Tuesday 
night he thought that peace had been 

ured. and that there would be no 
further bloodshed.

Situation In Mongolia.
London. Jan 4.—Wu Ting Fang hai 

written to Premier Yuan Shi Kal. »ays 
the Dally Tel« graph's Shanghai cor
respondent. Informing the premier 
that he declines to carry on negotia
tions by telegraph. Dr Wu believes 
the premier Is willing to loin the re
publican*. but 1» afraid to leave 
Pekin.

A dispatch from St Petersburg to 
the Telegraph says there 1» danger of 
Mongolia splitting Into thre«» «eparaie 
kingdoms Eastern Mongolia has al
ready proclaimed Independence at 
L'rga. Western and South» rn Mon
golia are preparing to follow suit, 
with capitals at Kobdo ami Ulla^sutal.

A recent dt*P®4<'n **•!<! *he *»ili«v.>s of 
wouthern Mongolia had unanimously 
decided to support the Imp-rial gov
ernment against the (’bines.- n vnlu- 
Uotkft Th. \ .I. « hired th-v
proclaim their Independence If 
5_’hjneae rejpuhllc were re-established 

New Ministers.
San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 4.—Wu 

Ting Kang, former ambassador to the 
United States and one of the leading 
Chine»»* revolutionists, has l»een made 
minister of Justice of the new Chinese 
republic. President Sun Yat Sen In 
organizing his cabinet, appointed I>r. 
Wu attorney-gen era I, but to-day ele
vated him to the higher office, accord 
Ing to a cablegram from Nanking to 
the Chinese Free Press here. Wong 
Chung Wal, who has been named 
Minister Wu*» assistant, has been ap
pointed Attorney-general.

—A Hongkong cable to the Chine Sal 
Yat Po here says that the revolution
ary government of Kang Ting prof 
inoO) with headquarters at the city of 
Canton, has authorized J V Issuance of 
$15;000,000 In paper m«»rtey. Révolu 
tionarv officials have arrived In Hong 
Kong to superintend the printing there 
of the -notes.

a restriction against which the King’s 
subjects from India arc now agita
ting strenuously. Is still In existence 
when the Ontario legislature meet to
wards the close of this month, the 
Sikhs’ grievances will probably be In
troduced in the House That 4s the 
present Intention of Dr. Forbes God
frey. member for West Tork who has 
taken up the cause of the Sikhs.

Dr. Godfrey called upon Sir James 
Whitney, with Dr. Sundar Singh yes
terday afternoon to enlist his sym
pathy and support In the fight Dr. 
Singh and hi* fellow-countrymen are 
making to have the restrictions re
moved. The prime minister pointed 
out to them that the matter was one 
entirely. In the hands of the federal 
government.

After the Interview. Dr. Godfrey de
clared that If the Injustice being done 
the Mtlkhs was not remedied he would 
draw attention to.the matter by Intro
ducing a resolution In the House.

Dr. Bandar Singh characterized as 
untrue th- rap art from Vancouwr that 
th. Sikh* ware polygamist* "It was 
the Immigration agent there that 
started that atory," he said. "Oh. he 
is a very clever fellow, that, very

ACCUSATION UNFOUNDED.

waa
wholly within Its jurisdiction. / 

The original contract was for a rail
way from Edmonton to Fort McMur- 
ray. The province guaranteed bond» 
of the company and the money de
posited as proceeds of the bonde waa 
to have been paid out as construction 
proceeded.

The appeal waa<heard to-day, by the 
minister of Justice, Premier Borden 
and Hon. Messrs. Hazen, Crotheie 
and Cochrane.

COASTING ACCIDENTS 
AT VANCOUVER

Man Injured When Bobsleigh 
Collided With Post-Boy 

Also Injured

Vancouver, Jan 4 —A hoy named 
•GecH Fttner who 1tvc#i *t TTr TfffY-*
tcenth avepuu, East, broke his leg 
xvhtle sleighing on Nelson street on 

Quebec, Jan. 4-s-Ak the result of the!Tuesday afternoon He was taken to 
Investigation Into the alleged munlcl-jthe gen.-ral hospital 
pal acandal whl. h QÉBM t'1 light last I Another g<, nt «vm- that f J W. 
week, T. A. .1 Forrester, consultingfAnderson, who struck :« poet .it th«i 
engineer of the Quel»ec waterworks, ; corner of Granville street anti Sixteen-
who was accused -of hsvlmr received a 
bribe of $10,000 for favoring certain 
tenders for pipes, wit! Ifketv be exon
erated. The accusation could not be 
proved by a single witness.

FOUR FROZEN TO DEATH.

Great Bend. Kan., Jan. 4 —Four per
sons wen* frozen to death In the re
cent blizzard in western Kan*as. 
cording to Joseph lsdghtly, a teleph«>ne 
lineman who arrived here from Ness | ambulance 
City. Three <»f the death* occurred | Juries .to th. 
near Ness City, he said. The fourth 
Victim was a catHeman who was fro
zen while driving cattle ox’er the range 
south of .the cite.

the avenue, with all th.* Impetus de
rived from roasting,on the bobsleigh 
for several block» He received In
jurie* to the head that may prove 
fatal. He—wa* sliding down Granxdllè 
street at about mldnlghtr-steering a 
î.oTiaîêîgtr with several passenger», 
when, losing control of the sleigh, ho 
dashed with It into, the po*< Dr. 
Dolby, who was at once summoned, 
ordered the victim to be removed, to 
the Bute street hospital in the police 

He suffered severe Jo* 
head and .a broken leg.

WARD PICKING m VANCOUVER
The climax ot the promise u ou» thievery which has been going on here 

for the pest week er two wee reached laet night when eome one broke Into 
the room ocoepted by S. Barton, at «!♦ Dunemuly street, and stole hig cork 
1.»—1Times Vancouver dlsoatoA ------- — ■ "
-, '■ "......................................... -.............,..........^ . .. . .

CAMPAIGN TO RAISE 
HALF-MILLION

Money Needed to Free Head
quarters of Y, M. C, A. in 

London From Debt

Undoq, Jan 4—Charles .Summ.-r 
Ward, champion money raiser uf the 
world for phllunthrophic and especial
ly Y. M. C. A object», cumin» i «•* on 
Monday next on a whirlwind twelve- 
days campaign. In.. England with the 
object of raising the f 100.000 neC'-s- 
eury to fr«*<* absolutely the new le ad- 
quarters In Lsondon «»fj th - Y. M C. A 
from debt. The Lord Mayor Sir 
Thomas Crosby, ha* "generously prom
ised to extend civic hospitality to Mr. 
Ward and will Join him at th. Man
sion House each day at luncheon nnd 
report on the amount collected in th» 
previous twenty-four hours. In ad
dition to the Lord Mayor, the advisory 
committee Include* Earl Grey. The 
Bishop of London, and Sir J. Kenna-
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The
treat 

Feed and 
Nerve 
T*aic

Coiitujnitij* the extractive principles of pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the fatty portion [having been eliminated leaving it 
tasteless. This extractive, combined with other highly nutri

tive compounds, makes ’it the most perfect
TONTO OT TM DAY - «

An ideal strength producer. For that “run-down” feeling, 
coughs or luhg troubles, it is of exceptional value. Perfectly 
palatable, causes no stomach disturbances, in fact it aids di
gestion- Take it yourself—give it the children, they like it. 

Watch the wonderful Affect.
Price $1.00 Per Bottle *

At this store only.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt, we nre careful, and we 

*iae vhe bes* tn our work. Cir. fcrt ind Ceuflat St*.

FOR SKATING
Extra Special showing (see window display) of JAEGER 

** Puro Wool Sweaters and Sweater-Coats, for Men and 
Voung Men.

JAEGER PURE WOOL SWEATERS. In blue, grey, ami white, button
front with five buttons. Priée .............. .......................................................S4*®®

JAEGER HEAVV .WEIGHT, PI RE WOOL 8WEATERS, with stocking
necks, grey, each ... t..........................................................................................$5.00

JAEGER LIGHT WEIGHT. PURE WOOL SWEATERS, with stocking
necks, grey, each ..................... ............................. ............ ...........................$4.00

JAEGER HEAVY WEIGHT, PURE WOOL SWEATERS, with V necks,
each ............................................ .......................................................... .. ........................$5.00

JAEGER LIGHT WEIGHT WOOL SWEATERS with V necks $2.75 
JAEGER PURE WOOL SWEATER COATS in grey, each. 7... .$5.00

JAEGER PURE WOOL SWEATER COATS In camels hair shade.
each......................................................................................................................... $6.00

JAEGER PURE WOOL SWEATER COATS In camel's hair «hade; extra
large, each ................... .'.......................... ..................................»............................$0.60

We carry a full line of other Sweater Coats at............$4.00 and $2.50

W.&J. Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
and Trounce Avenue

ATTORNEY SENT 
TO PENITENTIARY

Accused Makes Dramatic Ap
peal for. Mercy—Wife 

Awaits Trial

f'Os Angeles, Cal., Jan. 4.—Attorney

Start tta Year Right with Some of the Following
MITCHELL’S WHISKY, Imp. quarts. $1.25; pints........TW
KINO (GEORGE IV WHISKY, pur bottle....................SI-25
BONNIE LASSIE WHISKY, per bottle...,........ .....$1.25
HENNESSY’S 3-STAR BRANDY, per bottle............... $1.75
BERTON’8 BRANDY, per battle .......rv............. $l-QO
GOLD LION COCKTAILS, per bottle ........................... $1.25
NATIVE PORT. 35e, or 3 bottle* for ................ »............$1.00
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle............ .....................$1.00
Z1NFANDEL CLARET, 3i<>, or 3 bottles for............... $1.00
BLUE RIBBON, BUDWEISBR and LUMPS BEERS, pint*, 

per dozen - ,...................................... ;............... ...........$2.00

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office ■» Government Street

RESOLVED
That your wife won’t have to stoke a coal stove this year.

SHE’LL HAVE A GAS RANGE
EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

The Victoria Gas Company. Limited
652 Yates Street

FuO. Drawer 1560 Phone 2479

V

Copas & Young
WINE MERCHANTS

KING GEORGE IV SCOTCH," per bottle.................... ..,$1.25
CLAN McKENZIE SCOTCH, per bottle --------- ..... $1.25
OLD BANFF. Til vearq old ■ ■ .............. ........................  $1.25
OLD ORKNEY, ]>er hot He ..........................................,.$1.25
BLACK AND WHITE, per bottle ................................ $li25
MITCHELL’S SCOTCH, Imperial pint ............................ ®5e
JAMIESON’S XXX IRISH, per bottle.............. $1.25
BURKE’S XXX IRISH, per Imperial quart......... $1.25
MITCHELL S IRISH, per Imperial quart.......... ...........$1.25
M ITCH ELL’S IRISH, Imperial pintrr... .......... .65^

—Jt]»HN DE KUYPER GIN, per bottle, 33c, 75c and... .$1.10
Nt (LET’S KEY BRAND, per bottle .............. .. . .$1.00
FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, per Imperial quart......... $1.25
FINI: OLD'JAMAICA RUM. [mi- Imttle  ...............$1.00
FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, per bottle................... 50<
ROBERTSON BROS.’ PORT, per battle ......................$1.25
üRAii.XM V OPORTO PORT, per bottle ............ ...........$1.00
wAttiiE iK < oxV-IDO. per bottle—...................... .... .81.50
t lv »F r S IMT'FBfAI. PORT. per bottle»............ ........  .$2.00
CALIFORNIA PORT,'per bottle ......................................... 50<?
NATIVE PORT, pa' bottle ........ ..it............................. ..35<*
I'AI’.e f EXTRA* 1\ per. bottle ................ ..................... .. H5C
GlNttElt \V INK, ] Lieltle .............—.............................. 75C

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

Cono r Fort ami Broad Streets Liquor Dept. Photic 1G32

CHOICE FIR DOORS
La-feC stock, new designs, lowest priées, both front and Interior 

Doors, Gluten, Mantels, Tiles, etc.
- MOORE & WHITTINGTON

r.vMURn MANVFACrvnKtui xnl> a.fa .na. _ 
r rJ ;.‘n 1 ,v y *#00111», 2614-26Î0 Urfdir* 81 * Dvono M0T.

A. M. TREADGOLD
ON WAY TO LONDON

Corporation Will Have .Capital
ization of About $10,000,000 

—Larger Expenditures

\ an couver, Jan. 4.—Contndlinv more 
dredging and hydraulic gold-bearing 
ground than the \ uk<>n Gold Company, 
owned by the Guggenheim**. whose in
vasion of th»* Klondike zhc made pos
sible. A. M. Treadg«*1<1. a well-known 
mining operator, passed through the 
city yesterday on his way to London, 
Kngland, to consolidate all his Interest# 
tn one big Corporation with a probable 
capitalization of about SlO.OvO.uOO. This 
modern Monte <'ri*to spent the past 
summer in the north completing deals 
for additional purchases an«l waiting 
for the completion of a |power line 
which supplied. electrical energy to a 
territory within a radius of sixty miles 
of the Yukon capital. His total dis
bursements during the past si if month» 
for claims and improvements are said* 
to • X' • ♦ • i lljtfiMf. inow owns \ ir- 
tually all the la st hydraulic gmupd oif 
lhmilnkm, Sulphur, Gold Run. Flat 
Creek, as well a# valuable dredging 
leases on the Klondike river.

Most of the hydraullcing area was 
•perated In a crude way by placer 
miners in the early days "of the Klon

dike and yielded fortunes aggregating 
millions of dollars. The installation of 
giant monitors and elevators, it Is ex
pected, . will enable Mr. Treadgold*

uni any to re-work all .this ground at 
a great profit. A programme of im- 
rm^omana ayjxïcîv will take several 
years to get into shape, has "Keen ad
opted. A ditch and pipe line has al
ready l»een completed. Dredges have 
been ordered from Dominion» f’reek. 
and will be assembled next summer in 
time to go into commission before the 
season. Additional expenditures In
clude the placing of dredges on the 
Klondike river.zas well hi on several 
Ofttie creeks, and will Involve the ex- 
penditttre of at least $2,500,000.

The principal holdings arç..now'"v« st- 
ed in, the Granville Mining Unmp.iny 
and these with the power interests will 
l*e turned .over tn the new corporation 
now being organized with tj>e co-oper- 
atlon of London capitalists. Mr. Tr#ad- 
gold has had a romantic and strenuous 
career in the Klondike -since the first 
days of the famous gold rush. It has 
been his fate to experience at various 
periods a share of adversity as well as 
I henomenal good luck. Friends state 
that he is now lining up for a grand 
final "cleanup." lie came out over the 
Ice last week, and although zero 
weatiler was encountered, suff* red no 
gevero .hardships.

ENDS HIS LIFE.

Tacoma. Wash . Jan. 4 — William 
Erhard If 31 years of age, walked into 
.. pawnshop at 1213 Commerce street 
Tmsday afternoon, asked to look nt 
a revolver and w as shown a 32 calibre 
by the clerk. He asked—to see the 
cartridges, and when he had them in 
his hand, before the clerk knew what 
was happening, Krhardt loaded the re
volver and- shot himself In the temple, 
d> Ing instantly.

In h!s cloth# a were found a bottle of 
carbolic acid and a note stating that 
his wife lived at 1S34 Union street, Han 
Francisco, and asking that she be No
tified to send fur hle| body, and that It 
lie cremated.

In the federal court two weeks ago of 
having taken $15,000 from a former 
postal clerk, who had stolen ffom Ihe 
government mails, was sentenced to 
eight years ut*hard labor at McNeill’S 
Island.—Wash .—by-— Judge—WefWtorm- 
yesterday. He was also fined $2,000. 
The sentence foiiowed a' dramatic 
seme In the federal court room when 
Thompson made a p ersonal appeal for" 
mercy. The convicted. attorney de
clared that his shattered health would 
not withstand the rigors of the prison 
and that a suspended sentence would 
save his children of the stigma of 
having a convict father, but Judge 
Well borne replied that 'the evidence 
showed that .Thompson had been de-, 
libera tel y criminal and hp had spent 
th*- * proceeds <>f the crime In high 
living in which thë attorney's wife, 
Mrs. LUla Th"iui >vii, the court de- 
rtnrrd, had freely jidivd." Mrs. 
Thompson was also indicted and Is 
awaiting trial.

The court granted Thompson a two- 
weeks* stay of execution., so that he 
might settle uj) his affairs before go
ing north to begin serving hi» eon-

MORE MONEY FOR 
CHINA’S PREMIER

Hudson’s Bay Company

FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS 
WHARF STREET . TELEPHONE 47

MSftSMBWM—SHWfcWB—IM—Mllljlt II, f —Itll

Very Special Value
..n.B. OLD RYE, T dozen qimrtu, ygr ciixB. ■ ............ . r.$8.0l) -
,H.B. OLD RYE, |>er qtvirt bottle........»................................75C

WE DELIVER

Imperial Family Contributes 
Toward Campaign Against 

Revolutionists

Pekin, Jan. 4.—f*hl»> Ehr F> ng, form
erly viceroy of the province of Sze« li
nen. with a force of Manchu soldiers 
from Thibet. has recaptured Yan Tun. 
Set ions «11*1 urban# e*. however, con
tinue throughout the province. All 
for* Inner* are said to have left the 
city of-Chung King. The railroad au
thorities at Tien Tsln, fearing an at
tack by the rebel troops, have suspend- 
ed the Siberian mail trains.

General Li Yuen Heng. commander 
»f the rebel tn»ops, who ha# been 

made vtrr-prr;sirtent~of' the -pmvtsional 
republic, has apologized to the Imper
ial autiiorities for the violation of the 
armistice at Hankow, and is preparing 
to discover who was responsible for It. 
General 1.1 Yum H« ng lias agreed to 
meet the difficulties and arrange for 
the revolutionary troops to undertake 
the peli. Ins of the district.

Confidence continues to revive among

HARRY LAUDER Says:
“1 have just made 

four new

VICTOR RECORDS
for the

Victor & Berliner Gramophones

"me MftSTcs’8 veics"

None Genuine Without “Hil Mmter • Voice Trsde Mark. 
Dealers Everywhere Will Play These Records For fan.

12-INCH PURPLE LABEL, $1.50 EACH
70060 Th# Picnic (EveryLed»# Wvw • Lswie) 70062 A We# Deoch An Doris
70061 Ronmin* in lh# Glo#mm,t 70063 Breakfast in B#d on Sunday Mom

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO. Limited
MONTREAL

The Cream of 

James Bay
00x120—Withhi 120 feet of BeHevilk* Kti=wt—an 

ideal spot for avAvarekouse in thvx near future. 
Price, on terms .............. .......................... $9,000

DALLAS ROAD, 65x160 deep, near Outer Wharf, 
with waterfrontage. Price, cm terms... $16,500
We have several other pieces in James Bay dis- 

triet, second to none for choice buys. See our list for 
the best investments in this or other districts.

tWWtii
LIM1TI5D

Members Victoria Beal H»tato Exchange.

639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

adherents of the Imperial court, largely 
ow ing to the transfer of k«vno ounces 
of gold bars from the Imperial purse 
Into the hands of Premier Yuan Shi 
Kai Tuesday. A rumor is current that 
fighting will be resumed soon.

The Imperial delegates who have re
turned here from Simnghal say a 
reign of terror prevails in that city. 
No one dares venture Into.the, open In 
favor of constitutional government.

The hope exists in these quarters 
that the province soon will revert to 
the Idea of a constitutional foverti-

SOLD BY

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.
Exclusively Victor Representatives

OPPOSITE PORT OFFICE SOD GOVERNMENT STUFFr

AMMUNITONFOR

Large Shipments Being Traced 
by Agents of Mexican 

Government

N*w Orleans, La.. Jan. 4 -Evidence 
Indicating a more- widespread révolu- 
tionary plot against MexTc*» than here
tofore has ln*en attribute#! t#> the op- 
ponsnLa oL the Ala.d-.-ro administration, 
has come to light in the shipment of 
eight carl «ads of ammunition and ex- 

from points in Pennsyhfgnia 
md Nvw J«»s#-y within the last fifty 

days.
The fact that these shipments were 

.'tlvrrert nr iB’rtnt- rt'trilt of N-’w <>r- 
1. at.# is- said :-j li.iw bu n established. 
b-arttng to th*- i hat the* r»’:ii
destination was mi th<: gulf coast be- 

wevti .this city and Mobil#*, from 
.virtcli In the past many tillbusVTlng. 
■xpedliions have cl- ifed.

In ^idflltion to th se eight carload «% 
iç«nts of the ATcxh->ui..gbv'erntiivnt-ttp- 
ujti, ni»l firm La -Xi. a; Ui leans liaa_ 
shtppod, ,150 rifles n week for the past 

vr weeks t«* points In T- xas n-ar th» 
lexicau b#ir«1';r.
R.-vr.’t agvh.s ->f l h/- Mod. an g.»vern- 

i-îrit are working with the «cents of 
the Unit# d State» ami for the last 

w days have V« n k« < pllfg four 
exi« ans onil s. v« i il steamers under 
.ise inspect lorn AM gulf ports are be

ing watched.
It Is noti Improbable that Refers may 

be made within a few days.
flon of Gen. Reyes Arrested.

M. xlco rity. Jan. 4 —Charged with 
Implication In tiv Reyes revolutionary 
pl.ip. Rodojfo Rev. son of General 
R» yes, w as arrested yesterday and 
placed In Santiago military prison. 
where his father Is confined. Young 
Reyes, prior to bis arrest, placed him
self voluntarily at, ,the disposal of tht 
authorities. He denied hts guilt.

General Reyes to-day became slight
ly 111 and unless Improvement Is shown 
soon he probably will toi taken to the 
mlltiary hospital.

At Noon
Take a light lunch with ti> 

and at night try one of our 

Oyster Suppers.*

The Empress 
Confectionery

1823 Government Street 

Phone LI 73 8

WANTEf> -6flâ- men to buy » -prrrr rtf- 
our famous grade boots. just the thing 
f-ir roa<l work.
I WK COLLECT ami HEM EFt re
pairs. ikmt park >our, old sho«-$ 
around. Jiist 1‘lione 1667

Victoria Shoe Manufacturing Co., Ud.
12b A' ATLS ST.

R Hogenon t Wots M
JAMES BAY AGAIN

ST. -JAMTvS T. I.MUC t^-
i:-ge. hi g'MXtl.#’**ii#1ii! mi. lot •.I»;. HOT.; mall I.i.ial,.-- |J<
P-T molii : . w'ii i. i13:• -,v s-.

CROFT STF'KliT—v room cr.tt. e-, 
III g.»,«Hl condition, tot 61x1 A pr . - 
$3,T*"'; cash $.-.i p, r
inontli. with hiteivst.

ItoVH HT UE ET r. <m>m eolt -s-. 
recently rénova t«-d. lot ôSxlX 
price $1.001; $I.O"0 . ..»? l-ilu; -. 
b» »><• nrrang-d.

12 ROOM FfUL'm.L llolM: , X I-"* 
lent condition, close to car him 
l >n.llas read i. 'ach, price $i i *»;
cash $70', tmluiio- $15 p r inoiitn, 
including Interest.

FIIU5' INSURANCE (British North 
Wostrrn) written. Wood slid coat ■ 
orders taken, quality and quan
tity guaranteed.

Phone 946 
622 Johnson St, M

DEAD THE OJIILY TIMES

^^0B



You’re Sure to Find Satisfaction
In fiaktng your purchas* here. tiecauiie. we can t* depended upon at all 

times to supply nothing but the bent at right prices. 
Preserved Fruité. Peaches, Pears, Apricots'. Strawberries, and Hasp-

berries, i»er tii .......................................................................................... .................... 265#
^’c have just received a full assortment of Mac.farlane, I-ang & 

Co.'s BISCUITS* known throughout the world for th»*ir excellent

THE M. AND K. GROCERY
F W yodKf-». Phon, 92. 1425 Dougl» Str.it Arthur Kin*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKH.THÜHHflÂV, JANUARY 4, 191$

\ Silver Plated Toast Backs
A Toast Rack vviiji fivo+iar* in plain design, with the host 

silver jilaTi:3ïr ntolrnt Fitvirr is |H H-e<l al *2.70. A larger size 
with 7 hark is piireff at sl.1t.',. Look over onr imliiense stock 
of inexpensive silt , plated articles sneh os’ Imiter dishes, 
marmalade jars, cruel stands, waiters, eard trays, ete.

___________ _____________ ____________________ *,--------------
ç

“The Diamond Spacialiata."
1211-13 Douglas St.. Say ward Building., Established 1862.»

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer or Yacht
We carry only*a few lines, but they arc the highest 
grade we can bin Two-thirtE of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor: therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIRCHANDLERS

;°02 Wharf Street. Foot of Bastion

PETALUMA Incubators 
& Brooders

We have just reccivcif a snp-

. lv of Ho- ,i Ih.vc TcIchraTTcf 

machines. K.,r catalogues 

or -jtrices call on or write

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld.uLy.
v. .. Agents. Vi. lotia, Vancouver. Kimiloops

Phone 272PandoraAv.

LIMITED

HYDRATED LIME
No «l.'p-1 in*;.' No snivelling 1 > . » not blister the walls. Un" 
excel led ". at« i pn dting for concrete when used in the proper "T 

propoft ioils.

LKT VS TI LL YOU ABOUT IT

Farms at Farmers’ Prices
2o A< II K.vaiul ’mw w> r .net IVuni.aiow .................... 90,000

At HI’S, tvji cluiml ami partly *ii*aml. . ............. «jW»250
•TjiK.se a if both on niiiîf 5tvtv!i.i*m road. ihmit 12 railw from 
city, with mining w.r.tf*r andl_ail; find soil' half mile from

cliureh, school, store at -l < '. N. Ky. station.

HOWELL PAYNE & CO.. LTD

CARVING
SETS

Ua .ii.j; it. -,ed a late shipment of Carving Sols, we are 
k off* ring

20 Per Cent, off Regular Prices i

Tie e are the v. IrVrstrit I XL Carvers 11 ...liar priée* *10.00 
■ . \ !t» *2.70 v_.:......

X. I ll.t-.Rt; IT OUT

The Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co., ltd.
7.2üT^>ki Strcjrr, Just Abov.e D(#u^las

ADMIRAL EVANS
DIES SUDDENLY

‘Fighting Bob" Passes Away 
at Washington—III Less 

~___ Ihaalwo Hours ,

J Washington. D. C.. Jan 4.—Rear Ad- 
I mirai Rohley D. Evans known as 
i “Fighting Bob'" died suddenly lato yea*
1t- rdipr ar tfts hnim* Itv AeuU-,
mdlgt *Uon ended the career of «au- of 

: tin must ollivt-fn of 'thv nary.4
j He was ill less -than two hours, 
j Admiral Evans arose to-day uppar- 

• ntlj in better health and spirits than 
I lu had enjoyed' in some time. For 
, ytars a sufferer from old wounds sus-1 
|tâlnftri in the civil war. and from re-, 

i urreijt attacks of rheumatic gout, the 
I ;tg*d fighter seemed -to have shaken 
off tie burden of his advancing days. | 

i ll«- tltsplay-vd high spirits at breakfast 
[and ati a luncheon. In hi- librjiry at ;
| - o-etock the ml mirai w as strieix* n ills ,
| fam.il> ' sent instantly tor Ut " S. s: ( 
j Adams, who on arrival fourni him in > 
TSfWt -rpaW' • After tTvatm.xtu -.AdtuitwAf 
>i-:\ a h fell mto’a Fsilvs j y-T-priwar'iit 
j was thought th« dangei had passed. , 
Shortly "after 4 o'clock, hpwyv « r. lie |

I awakened, and raising himself with I 
1 difficulty, announced that he was 
! choking.
' "I can't get my breath.'' h« said.
! At 4.16 o'clock ’he died, conscious to ; 
j the end. j.

At hj.-i hedsid«- "wen his wife, his*; 
daughter. Mrs. II. I. Sewall. and his j 
daughtcr-lii-hixv, Mrs. Frank T. Evans.

1 wife of the Admiral's only son. a Ib u- 
. tenant on the destroyer Monahan at) 
Boston. The only other member of j 

1 his Immediate family who was' not 
-present was hi* daughter. Airs Marsh 

1 wife of t’aptaln Charles Marsh, 
commanding ' the armored cruiser 

i North Carolina.
Admiral Evans was 65 years old..jle 

j was horn in Floyd county. Va and as 
a mere hoy entered the naval academy 

I at Anna polis. Before hC had g*'t far 
! with his studies the civil war broke j 
, out. and he went to sea and was as- 
: signed to blockade a city It was in ,
! one of two- attacks made by the north , 
j ern navy on the powerful defences aCj" 
Fort Fisher. N. C.. that young Evans '

' reeejved thg wound through the thigh j, 
j that made him a crippl* for life. lie.
1 suffered thrv« oth* r wounds, hut as 
I soon as tie was discharged from th* j 
| hospital, he again .plunged into tlv, 
t-fightingr; ■ ami w* rved—H«UlU4.tu*, eud . of, 
the civ il war with great credit.

; w nil He • ndlng of |1m wrai v- r« 
c*am< period of stagnation which 
•murk «1 the parsing <>f the old‘wood* ii , 

j nav> Evan*. drifted for a time into, 
leivil pursuits when Congress nuiti ,
[ t'est» d its 4»urpOs<- to meet lit* demand 
|. ,t~ Seer* trrries T*trrrnrih-r -nnd-~WhH-n**y-j- 
for u reorganization of tin American 

I nav > . Evans carne hack Into the st r-,
■ it’e* -Iml whs one of the leading *'S-j 

j je rts in planning the rudiments of.
| a hut is now the- American modern ■

| Angus Campbell & Co., 1008-1010 Government St.

Economy Suggestions at “Campbell’s

, ' in our history
KNITTED GOLFERS

Knitted Golfer» in white only, just u little soiled. Regular
, ,V uMii 44. Snly |ifi<‘e ...,. ...............-....... ... . - .. .J1. 75

Wtud Rinking Uujm», m white, red. navy, Waek ami grey. Ue-
gular 50e. for ...................................................................... 40^

Wool Rinking Caps, extra Iteavv. in red and white. Regular
*1.25 and *1.50, for.................x ........... ............................ f*>r

Wool To«|iies. ill red. navvfc black and white. Regular 40c and 
gOe. lgr ................................ ................................................................ ....................25^

WAISTS AT HALF OFF
Tailored Linen Shirtwaists, slightly soiled. Every single one 

reduced one halt*.

FURS
0 tireii t lr^ gTo^'of Vlïrs!' 1 i'lld FttfjfitTff tft »

seal and fitch. January sale prices, from ............ . .92*75
Ladies’ Gauntlet Kinking Gloves, in white and,navy. Regular 

65c, for .......... ............... .......... ........ ....................35^
: :----- KEOXJOEE ...............*----~

Regular ^4.50. Sale price,
...................92.75

FrencfT Flannel Dressing RolxN.
each ................................................... .......................

Silk Kimonos. Regtdar price *0.75. Sal.* price, only 94.75 
Dressing 8tic<pies marked down to extremely low sale pi.. «-s.

from- *3.75 i<» ....................... ...................................9 * -75
Flannelette Kimono* that sell Foi now................. DOr

Regular *1.75. now .........................................................$1 25
Regular *2.25. now ................ ...................................SI .75

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
MWilder Suit Models that regularly sell for *16. a few left and 

marked to vlear at . . 4........................... ................9* *50
Other Smart Winter Suits, regularly pri -4on -nnw

reducfil one-half.
EVENING AND AFTERNOON GOWNS, AS WELL AS OUR EXCLUSIVE CREATIONS IN OPERA CLOAKS

Are tremendously red need and there is not a lady or miss hi or out of Victoria that can a fiord to he without oye of UamphclUs
. stunning late-seasoii models. ^

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
Children’s Dresses, regular up to *'*.00. for....................91*75
Children’s Dresses, regular up. to *4.00. for ................92.50
Children’s Dresses..regular up to *3.50. for..................92.00

Children’s Coats, inelnding the popular little heavy reefers. 
Regular prives up to *4.50. January sale prices *2.75
and *............... ... ................................rrv.... ............92*50

Then there aiv sïtine regularly priced up to *4.50, now 91*75

DRESS SKIRTS
AT *5.00—In Panamas. Serges 

green, grey, brown and red. 
ever offered for just ............

and Tweeds, navy blue, hlaek. 
The greatest street skirt value
................................. . 95.00

AT *2.00—Brown Panamas and striped brown and given 
t weeds. Regular prier» up to *5.00. January Sale 
prices ............................ .. 4......................................... 92*00

Huge Reductions 

Made on all Coats

Extra Specials in the

Glove Section

FATHER TRIES TO
STOP WEDDING

Evans i uitimaruler at t he

Arrives Too Late and Refuses5
I of (he V>est. tho Iowa, which repri sent- i Qooto See Couple When 

They Call
j tl. tie- lat. st priMluct af th. American 
! -iiï|n .mis Wh. n (Vrvcra * fini m i l 
| M- fatal iliiNh fhn.ugh th* hioek.nling 

o/f Santiago on July '3. 1 *. 
j Utlptain Ex ana' chip 11 m-tabb-
,mi ■ !■ Hi 10‘Riiie ranning fight that 
luUuw nl For* hi- gallnnn ' in thi-» 
acti«»n he received the thanks r»r e»»n- 

-anft was prnmoteit 
A.< a fu1l-fh<|ge«| admiral. Evan- w,.*- 

cnlb-d on to taki* the Atlantic tb « i
ir.'tintl ,h. worl,1 Th. fir- «■ I I. «. * up i. «hj. <-«r

«f „n Am. rhan fl.-rt af tl. .l "* -1*- h-l ■*«»">**
pTare ami |u*w. r (16 lutUhvlii.tii* > r'U»v n ight be in ti

battle, Wa*h., Jan l.—-A* a newty 
marriwl u'U|»lf cam*- down the eleva- j 
it*r iu JUiv Prvfv-otaint.- building, fresh j 
irdni th** matrimonial mil! In Juattve | 
* !«**iige"s court, th*' irate father Of the j

fully
Tj+vsir-il AdTfUrnl Evin* abtlttv n* tn or- 
jxanlzei ân*l c othmanrl* r.
I By the time l**' ha»l reached ?s*n 
| Francisco lhe strnfn had '»• Ctn 
! severe t lia t he was unable la.-lehv«
- bed. and It wav,

that Ite J
ight be in time i*> stop the ceremony, i 

The cuuh'ULimu parlies were I’hiUip C.J 
Ehy, a printer, and Wessie Ferrier. | 
daughb r *>f Albert B Ferrier. engine,-r ; 

so of the'Waldorf apartmenfs. Ehy gave; 
hl->: hla aa- as 21 and Mias Ferrier as V>.

I Dw__T rushed Into George** court
him from tb* -command at that plat * | ,md a^k*-d If tltefe wa* aonU1 one tltere
Aitfv* duty" terminated f^r Admiral th-il vr,u|), niarry them ùulckl> Tlv*
Kvan*euixlüli11 !»«*lnt H verefWhTKr»»"*am** through with, the

!• ’■ true that he did not «<• "t. | i. left the bulltilng In hast
retired list until a few months ntter- 
w:,rd. but n* vev av-aiti Why h- 'eili d

1-" $5 *" ,h Iüil««»*w W tS* ....... . ru.Uvd tBtô.çf
nd asked if there -had l*e»*n a tnarrta

Th* > had ,v » no «re than reached the 
Su uii.'-i < Eli) . t it- : •

", i............. -:v the ....................... . rushed into tljle court. tirvtl to ins quaint' , ,, and »*.*»ke*l if there -liati l*o-n a uiaand. Mir- , . /
fleet H

uid fi«shi*ined home. her*
rounded by his family, spent in h<M»-, ■ -, ..... y .

< il... f. w .. malnlnü ,v»r of hi. - VU»n heJuyd .h.l l,w
* > x ond reach h«- ;u*k**d w her* lv- v«*uT_dlife » ‘

Th* funeral will »**• h* Id on Friday ! 
an.I It hi.expected that Admiral E.nhs '
w ill he burled in- th* national c* m. 
t« rx at Arlington with full naval hon-

ONE WORD LO»T SUIT.

Finclnnatl. Jan. 3. Mrs. Henrietta 
Q,„,d!<>e, of Denver, nice.* **r v*inner 
Banker Jameg E. Armstrong, will not 
-miirr in lut.- state, arcord- 
Inu to a d* cision by t'dmin<>ns I*t*"is 
judgi- Suing in a suit brought l*y the 
tniMtcvs to cxpcdlu- the distribution 
of the «-state
“ÏT.M 7 shire «-.T? lof»r *TO her hr-raTW 
of the omission of tlv* word “sisters” 
In th. will. Tlv- document, which .was 
dr., wn In' 1*7N. provided that brothers, 

i -,ister>. mvphews and nieces wi-n* to
I >!uv< In tin- income, ami f.'ti-r the 

■ loath of direct hidrs the pr-un-rty was 
.to !»• distributed among the heir* of 
| Ut*4-U*sra. tteplMiWs and nt«:*‘es.

Mrs. Qoodloe is u da lighter of a 
sihtrr of Mrs. Armstrong. li«*r atlor-

II icy s’ hiid the omission was imfnten- 
tional.

j A i mat rung died in France in 1HK3. 
j Since then Mrs. « bsalloe has shared 
t’V«- income from the" estât** Tlv* di
n'd legatees are *b;ad • ami the «-state 
v ti i i,. distributed, cutting ti».- Dsn yi*

I woman off.

LOSSES THROUGH FORGERY.

• Wn York. Jan 4 -ft*» widespread 
1 h;is T,, i on., ih: crime of foi-g.-rv In 

**i ■ United Slat*-s and s.i gm-af* havo 
ts-vt# th« losses within the' last twelve 

jmomths. ihat eomi>ahles Issuing forgery 
I Insurance .have adopted thy most 
stringent restrictions - Ih Issuing poli
cies. While no accurate account of the 

j losses has been kept. All»eft Ofiborne, 
Jan expert tie hand,wrttiog, -esUmaCM 
tltat they totalled $16,000.000 throqgh 

|cheques an«i drafts alone.

et a warrant, «lv< lHring the pair tm> 
voting to V»e married, lie did n**t get 
a warrant ami went home, vt livre he 
refused to see the c'oiij ly when they 
* aim* to pay their res|»evts. The\ - went
t" th** bride's hdme.

VANCOUVER «ARDOR 
IMPROVEMENTS

F, D. Swan Has Nearly Com
pleted His Preliminary Study 

of the Situatiop

Vancouver. Jan, 4—F. I> Swan, nn 
emlQe'nt English civil engineer, who 
was commlsHoned by the Itomi-nion. 
government t*» prepare a plan of har- 
bor improve menti}, including a com
plete pier system for Greater. Vancou
ver. has made splendid progress with 
his task since his .arrival here last 
week. The work is now sufficiently 
ad\ anced-Hr permit T*f his early depar
ture, probably within a few days, for 
Europe. It is in a sense all of a pre
liminary character, as the actual " de
signing of a comprehensive plan will 
not he undertaken until the engineer 
shall have had an opportunity of in
specting the latest harbor improve- 
inentiein thn various ports on th«* other 
side of the Atlantle. Mr. F Wan ex- 
pecta to return to «’anatla.nexf XÜirch 
when his report will be ready for pre
sentation t * the federal authorities. 
T'urlnk hl*« st ix nbr*- h "HI albo
.visit Muss la, v* Mlhcj lie 1m * bcc.li *UiU-

Surprising Values in Furniture
and Carpets/

A i v now he in if khowii hv us. G owls Ilia! fir* r*i:al»l . 'luraM*
liuudHoine in ilvsign at |ui<**'4 tliul xvill stand 1m test oi «•omparis-»:!.

VV«- have jiihl plartul in stock n*w lines ol Dr *sst*i*s î»î"1 S! m Is,
( liiffonivrfs. Velvet Mini 'I’.ii «-xl ■*/ ( nrp if S*|ii},i‘e< ;'u«l tinjs. Tl»« s**
arv .ill marked at Bargain pi k*« s B fore buving a dollar’s worth
of Furniture elsewhere beto iiisjp%ct fm** stork. \V invito »*• »*»i-
pariM«)it hi to ipialitv ami price. Vim ‘‘HU sax-• money bx !myi»g
from us. Our guarantee. "G* < »*ts as v«pi,i s«,n‘<(! or money ve,-

4jU>«i«**l. “ Ffw cflV «Win evy K •
(‘mm? of t«‘ii jivr v«*n.i from i*‘u bhi prices..

Drasssrs and Standi
XYw st-oi-k n*»v Ivin? Kho-tvn 
inclihling muuy ile&igus, in 
M«lt«>gHll>. y,lftl'h*l' *.’ut 
Oak and Htirfin »’ < •: A

.neat Dr<-s« v mi*i StnnJ at 
a \sii PR1( i: 913.05
OtlicrH up to «7*H,*» \S •* 
ii re showing «• niw « ira y (-t 
Blankets, guilts .iiml BimI-

--------4iu

Brass and Iran Beds
W> arc making n v,< ry ui**o 

ilisjylay of Bias> a»n.l Jrun 

I m** is. W v offer a l ull, size, 

all hrggg 1h‘J at

r;\M PRii i: 922.50

Otliêl*» up to *50.00. . 

Iron Beds from 93*75 up

Window Blinds
W, h* h*\»duu:»

these g.Kf.î.L . V, «• <>;
live iivst li:utdmrt«ie 
Op.upiv.* ami tin Ia:m 
Stewart . 11 art horn Roll 

t he tackles* kind).
t twrunioi» Vv« ry Liuui_
make, (all amt se>. i 
s:truj>lcA-t,o--la;. lv .pna 

<*h<urfull v furnish iul.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1424 Douglas St.

■-----------------------------------------

“The Better Value Store’ _Near City Hall

memi-d in it Consulting capacity in cun- [tig h*ld by Mayor Arch mil».* tit I •*! 
nectlon with certain va-st imp.rov e- ' w .-re over 3'W penwm* pri seni. p-u-tl- 
ments to b. undertaken by private cn- | zann of Mayor Ar* hambault and Al4-i - 
tcrprlsw I man Dupbx. ih«* two umyoral t y can.il-

II. nrdvr !.. f.m,niaii/:.- ttlmwir xtWi j-m*-’- ‘Mir*-*1 **»-"»• -*rf»**»
Ih.. .Ilnallon, Hr. M.WUI h»» cov.rrd I" Ik- r.illy. pari of 111.. ineclInK Fr... 
many hundredt* of .miles of. territory

HYPNOTISM HIS DEFENCE.

Ilia daily outings have *nabbd him to
boat as Well as from the Mocked any attempt on th* part ofstudy fn

land the entire coast line of Ourranl 
In Ht as'far east as P rt Moody. Eng
lish. Hay. th*- mouth *»f the Fraser river 
and both channels <»f the Fraser up
stream to New Westminster.

A depututbm r»1!’resenting the Board 
.-f •Trade of Houth Vancouver waited 
Op hint at the Hotel Vancouver ves. 
terday and urged the exceptional ad
vantages they xlaim are possessed by 
the North Arm of tin Fraser for pro- 
vidng the dock an«T ,harb«»r ttcconmn»- 
dation and elevator aites.

FREE FIGHTS AT MEETING.

Ottawa. Jan. 4.—Some of, the 
riotous -i **nes that have ever 
witness liorlrg a Hull municipal cam
paign occurred last night at a uicel-

: nt - • .i piac* .iii over thè h ill and I
King atcalla and ohw ene langu g«

May or An liamhnult t<* mldr. s- th* 
meeting; Tin* services *if th** p«»ll<*c 
were vailed In to quell I lie riot which 
was in progress, several nrresis re
sulting. Even at i hit* tin- mol» ref use* j, 
to keep quiet, and Itev Father ^.«t- 
liere, parish *»ri**st of Hi. Redempteuf, 
vvlio In ard the disturbance fro hi his 
lu.ni*. Ini<1 to b * called in t*» r* store

NAVY MECHANICS STRIKE.

Norfolk. Va.. Jan. 4 Th- n> w • - a 
Walkout of 21VI me- h-uib s at tin* N->Hr 1 
folk navy- yard ye sterday as a protest, 
again--! xvha' thi y asseri )< an eff »ri 
to Iritrodih ■ a- > i nt I He time «ystema 
The men vefuaed to us** time «-arils 
There arc upwards of_______-m--n em
ployed there . ___________ _ _____ ___ _

San Diego. iM . Jan. t 
o1i**v‘k tm > list>1 loun.tl Fi 
«* al estât»- Ueair-r. guilty 
• if Fii*|erlck Kie-'bone. 
vxldnvv of til" I ..011**1 || It.a 
of tile slsx e,- a lull • him*-.:
I Ilia message: \V111. my !
v«*ur friend

Himingtim aUeiiiy't«-d st. 
slabbing Mm>« If ivi*b a 
knife ^ l lis attoviv y * v i i 1 
rtugton was the victim of 
hypnotism known >* sags
II m Kneelsm*-, a so oft* 
nnglon nin-erlngiv. “PI1 *•*
acted finalisa • a V«>mUu1 

1 Ible command.

-When the con 
d I bn vlm'ma. 
of the hjarii'i

■

H ide m jail by 
mall i*iii-k’*t- 

i. i«l that liar 
that pliai«i ol

It— - 
that ft 

ml iire

FOR Y. M. C. A. bU 1LDING0'.

Cleveland V>. -Jan.S'.■ fc rX . A J* 
lahv.it, of the local V M * A « **M. d 
S- ■ r.-tary XV XV I*** k v. ood., ol !li<*

•*ngfceb 4-4«li:tL V. M -X ._L'-: 1 •
« 'h V 'land meml»er6 find sidwrlh. <1 $»T. O'»» 
■/•ward the 'civetIda «•/ rwô r«« biilldiiig-* 
for the . » *v .ai'ou !•» that •*"
SI anghn; ..rg.uilxifrfcivrtla « ;mI*w«1 an < «jual 
.• icrtuiiit. riv ( love-land sub.*cribern aak 
i j . :**»»iv%.'bu kept «i-en-l.
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THE DAILY TIMES
I’ublle.hpd dally < excepting Sunday) by

the Times printing a publish- 
ING COMPANY. LIMITED

Otites, ............  Corner Broad and » ort SI*.
Healiwa* »'Itlce ....... ...........L....... Plmnp 1090
Kditorial OlHca ...................... l'hona ti

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
iMiljr-City d-tilery ............ SOe r r month

Hv mall (exclusive of <tt>>

F>mi-W«>kly- 11. nuti) (exclusive of
,-ity) ................................. 11.0» per annum-

i ostng • M fulled BUtes «1 |»««r >»m extra. 
Address changed as often us U-sired.

NOT I CE TO AO V E RT ISER S.

t’opy for vhaiiKi a uf advt rtlscrut nls 
must be handed In to the hiMincew of
fice not latt-r than v. 111. the previous

Afra ngementa foi Oie luerUdn pt 
new adYerti.^vftient$l most !*•* made 
l»«-fore 10 a. m. day of publication. 
t'hiFsttieri advertisements befttre —♦ 
V t»

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Now that th*- holidays-are over it 

Inbornes llu • !• « !- •

vc!o|»m#nt In Canada Ik In progress. 
As for British .Vdluitilda, he has never 
wen the .r-iuHtry. That he knows 
nothing about the responsibilities of 
his department Is already being dis-

Tb" iVpartnn nt of mines was made 
a separate departmeiht and a portfolio 
•vfs vtçated in -order that British <' 
lambia might ,1mve representation in 
• !i* (.aJLiim i». Inning the atlminlstra-

than, half of the surveyors employed 
la tin-rgeoîoglval section -if i^te depart- 
men1» x<* re employed in British Colmtip 
l ia. an*l tile Iilue Rooks of the deptfrt* 
pi.lTT "‘hovv liai vaîiiV a iîTTÏ'x'TtmW
■work v\ hit h they performed. Tlie mining 
one rail of the department was also 
orought to "a degree of efficiency which 
-w*s—44A* wbjeot -of—fetst went ^ompl l- 
nientaiy remark by mining men 
throughout t'anada. While there has 
I W- n tc c t TrphrnvaT and Hot trie w*o-k 
in ih.it department than in any other. 

,i iv reason Is to be found In the fact 
that- Hie employees of this department 
an- skilled men, thoroughly versed in 
teiltiieil work, whose servie «y» could 
no: h- replaced by party appointees.
**d®S8üaoK
illy bo adminlstereiV by a cabin» 

min)st»|r from ctth«r Ontario »»r British 

V-ihmibla, as these are the only tw >

erty worth all that It Is to-day. It \s 
contended; yet 'when the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is obliged to offer more, lots 
for sale in order to provide room for 
the expanding city, the government 
holds Its property out of reach of the 
would-be buyer Ui order that its 
' aides may lie still further enhanced 
by the expenditure of ipore of the in
vestors' money.’ The government. In

state field as a spectator of the
worst kind—the kind that holds l$s 
properties idle while the other prop
erty owners an- left to do the develop
ment .’ Bo noouiar, however. Is the

t» the niultipUcllx of matters iikclx 
to afrect—tht*' eiTy (luring tin current
? • ar. The « b étions take tdaee a wl i k i ln -^jn Canada In which w-m k of

'jth.it < liuracn r makes tiTststent de- 

. j mands upon the. government. Y» t 
IP-rttmiogH Hi» pn‘sur.- of. NationalistJn^. 

b. pronounced upon a ihultiplk-hy of linen»

from to-day. Th» i;< is tv only ih»1 

election of Mayor and "Aid* rineti 
4 nga|fe~aftention. but Juilgbi^hl e*

b> - laws -and refer- nda.
The Times has air» ady expressed its 

disapproval of an obvious attempt to 
lutrmluve machine * polities into th<- 
municipal realm. , What» v>r tin- ••!»- 
petions to the «'Otirse of the present 
et ciipant of th»- Maxoc’s, chair, th»-*»* 
tire insignificant compared with im
possible introduction of party politics 
wiffi all its iwrnk'lous Influences wlth- 

. in our munit i pal administmtion. • 
lutv< warned th< people, avid that 
extent our duty i-» discharged.

There nr«- so inanx l*y-iaxvs. most of, 
them of vital Importance to the future i 
of the city,. to •» »»ti d upon, that
th» re is a danger of confusion result- 

■ tug and militating against tin pas
sage of some of these Th» growth of 
Victoria has b« en so great of late 

. that there, is n possibility' of tin- pr*s- 
rnt source of water supply proving 
fnadt q Ms before
pipe run n» et ion xx U1 i gaitkr laifci* ran, 
be completed. Th» re are some per
sons who max be Inclined -to * scoff at 
this proposition; but if th« se take 
into the account the paucity of the 
rainfall during the present winter

“*KA«ott mcA" win rcinw-rm*-"j»T*nn«r ■
lion for warning All provisions for. 

•the • xti n«inn of th- waterworks sy«- 
t- tn should tin ih for» I - atron|ly < r.- 
«lorsed. In the matter of education 
the city cannot afford to tn* behind 
In the procession. The school by- 
lit xx should. i'oiu-Vi|u» nth. hax • no op
position. Tin conservation -of the 

. health of the ». ommunity is of the first 
Importance Whatever sums ar« neces
sary for th»- i xtension of. tin- sewer 
sxstern mus' Ihi voted. The <»th- r l»y- 
Iaxx:s to I».- submitted for appnival arc 
of minor importance, hut th» re van

the portfolio went tn Quebec.
On tin. -v’dvr h^utd, the p»»rtfolio »»f 

agrlvultur, has Ism glv»*n -1o Riitish 
r-duniIda; the one province in the !>'♦- 
minion xxhbh xxlil never become an 
agricultural province in th»' sens»- in 
a hi. h that term is generally mnl.-r-
st.ssi Tli<‘ honorable gentleman who
ii.-1 -1 - i In- pOrtf'dl» HI •' •'|>* r»'-11-; 11' 
pomofogfsf1 .whose entire exp* rient e of 
agrtcultore was gained In England 
and In' British t’ôlumbla: two countries 
wtitrh are sufficiently alike in limatle 
conditions to «ptaJIfy a successful 
fitrhn r in one t»> succeed In the other. 
Rut txv<> Countries as dissimilar to.Uu* 
otiiT-r ^tul mon strictly agricultural 
provinces .Vf Canada as are viialk -and 
v^ese.

Tlux«- Is little doubt that "had not. 
Mr. M- ht hie and Mr. Rows, r decided 
that the Rritisli Columbia portfolio 
must conn* to one or other of them
selves. Mr. G.'*sieve would have ..bçen 
HptHdMfce«l to Ute portfotio of. nuJUiS— 
Rut. in th»* opinions of thew* two intel
lect trat prrsligles *»*wh sws-eettdut «ta» 
ctlliîe. politicians, nothing short »»f the 
portfolio of JoHH|»e or lliat of finance 
vxas *o-*l enough to be entertained.

■'
tinaru* being under the thumb «if th»* 
corporate Interests and that of Justice 
at the disposai of the Nationalists, 
British Colombia had lb content her
self xx ph a hand-tue-down arnin*» - 
ment u hh-h cheat' d Canada. »»ut Of ft 
e-nip1 ' - ^it minister of QillM*s. and gave.

McBride administration, and so great 
l9 the confidence which it enjoys, that 
If -1* "ca reel y possible to believe that 
it can be thus wantonly holding back 
the development of I*rince Rupert, » 
the toxvnaite of which eo much money 
lias III It >! < lit The ia.st seiitenve is 

very amusing to those xx h«> are a ware 
of the facts.

In Ids authorised Intorvlexv given to 
th press on Thanksgiving, President 
Taft said:

iàMifc «MwL MbMiUutts. ap, .a. .
!«wtr-Is t-hnf If- «.virtfthe* rnum

•poly. It holds forth a cinstant t<*mpt 
a lion to the formation of little trusts, j 
which often arc more directly" op- J 
pr, sslve* to the consumer than big ]

Air. Taft admits that the standpat- 
b is In Ids country who deny tliVt t 
tariff is in any way responsible for the- 
high cost of <»r f«»r tile yxistence
of trusts are guilty of prrrnrtratton.

Winnipeg and other eastern pa tiers 
are revlewlrVg at length the remark- 
aide deal between the McBride gov- 
ernment and the Canadian Northern 
railway. The Manitoba Free Press 
concludes n strong edihtiial -with th<*se 
words: “<*n the strength of xx:hlvh 
showing the conclusion would appear 
to lie clearly Justifiable that the Mc
Bride government has completely out
distanced the RoMin government In- 
the art and -practice of plaehig the 
l roviy ial credit at the disposal of j 
Messrs. Mftckenzi»* ami Mann."

MR. BECKWITH'S POSITION.

b» r 
to h*

*rsi"

tlôn -'that provision 
f«»r tb«* maiiMeitatK’»

vith th- importanc#' -
. i , , - ' pv»

->Mra»;t pmpesi-~f,, ,
Ida

________________ the

«•■nsMered. The » 1* vtors -houhl ,»-n- *' 
tb-rs.- the proposition tn abolish the
vuuii_uyslfcjn.—rumikùpul li«.x«nmi.-*it-
by corn mi,--«ion is yet practically an 
rxp» rim« ny which Urn»- may d» mon- 
stiat*-, to Vc worthy of a trial. xx,hir«> 
the proposals respecting th» limita- 
lion of the.hours tor th» -ni» of liquor 
nt »? so ext h» hi*- .as t«.i prat ti< al|> » n.^ir»
•

As for th.- "eix ie t entre ' .«ch» nie.'It
1 a matter that » an well I» ft In 
a'‘cyanee until M*ch- Uni»- as th»* vari
ous- big ‘works ut present In hand ' or 

h. imm. iliat- ly uu»l. i :aL.-u shall 
Le <lispos»-d of. r-

ln -h|X st.-ml. a- doubtfully Crtropetellt 
f

Iis no w«ind#*r that life-bmg Con* 
j=çrv*itives xviio are not "blinded by 
parti tan - nsid* rati ms not w.» • pt -1 

by-th»* aptesston of their own party t-> 
rsiixer see nothing but evil for th-ir 
party in :h early future. R Is n-« 

v -mdor (h it life-long Lll**rals xx ho 
have a strong personal r- gard f»if Pre- 
nil» r R .idcD sympathise In the ul- 

ù his unfortunate assoelatlon 
men xx !io make him the pivotal 
upon wliLh r*iu-nkiMii.tY f'VT

It is no \v*md« r that Mi,"Rorii. a 
early wvriry c*f . hla and : is
•-1 to h« willing to subside as 
as I.» can -do mi without t«x> ;mu» 
i tl hnmiîiati-m. Tin* gh.
IV too glad.

PORTFOLIO OF MINES.

\'. ’■ thé intrigues and1 personal

f.iVurUl<tua of lh^* patr«#n.i*«- system

l • . : • -

-TaMlteJL.-hi'e.__dri\ Ing toward..... their:
r r»ttr^r:si«in in quafrül- b.ffWiffH' 

lets., the. diavotiicnt oX hfi«* coun- 
Ir.t r*»‘p»-i ting the^ p* r-»nnel »»f the

» ’«• i on ih- in. i limitediate-
■

*»' - _rnm< ni the Canadian Milling 
J rnal tn.oV » • j a that Ut.
r >: 'folio of ini|i« s Is» |iln »1 'fir charg :

’ " ' i1 vf" n , .1 i. U .
h *n«l- • ' "«if -hi» -i avril.- i • i»h the 
r air » s »;f the cvubtry" and In 
t .mugh >' nipalh • xx |th th.ive vx hose
Jnv.»j»tme>>t» need every » n» ••'uragenvnt 
which a g».x « rnment ran give. Fur 
: i ■ *' ' r ’• .hi- »• i" xxe , find Hon 
1‘ ‘ ■ Nr. pi.»' • -i ni Hi p- rtf- h - 
a yexcel-
lent geiiflem.in. a Nationalise''nf good 
French-CftnaiMan br«edmg, whose edu- 
callon has he» n, limited t»> the course 
pt cscrllH'd for ' »iualifi< atbm as a 
lawyer. It la doubtful whether he lias* 
ever visited a real mining country, 
and It is alloyed that h» lui# né Ver

N.tlurall) the morning paper Ik y«*ry- 
angry with I lie Times <ix**r the posi
tion taken by this jut per on Mr. Beck-, 
w U I»'s cand ltlacy.. The Tlm«*s has 
made no attatIf on Mr. Reijxwith, f»»r 
wh«ipi personally it has the highest 
esfeem as a eitlz«*n an«l an upright man. 
The Times's attack was entirely on 
th#- organizations which say. "we must 
elect i;*'(Vwith because we can handle 
him." Ilad a Liberal lieen chosen by 
the setf-rwnstituted mayoral commlt- 
tei x\ lilvh » h»x*- Mr Heck with ami 1tad 

tbé^sadmï^tHettc* an«l zeal - bee» manl- 
f.-Ht- -i bj (lx same p< --i !•- t - • uri
tits eterrton on the theory that he 
-mi!,I be - icy<ssfullj • “handled,” the 

attitude »»f the Times toward *u*-h 
Liln ral » andixlai x w ould l»e just what 
It 1*^ toward tin* vajididaiy of Mr. 
R, , kxxith. Th" Tim» - d« < lar» s that 
th»» *tatehretits .made rcs|.ectlng the 
aidli-tx of a coterb- to ‘‘handle." Mr. 
fv-i kxx-itty- made 1 i»' themselves- are 
not "biiHil'ss fal*ri«allons.” The slat- 
uients a ti t- mad» , not t<> a single Ih 
dividual-, but t#» many.

An excellent British • weekly, 
. 1 v /i,v- i « loi v. ith liiL't» st.

xvhlch

times because It b» wr«*ng but more 
Often lit-eauKe it is right. Voices a com
plaint. "Canada" says : "A complaint 
readies’us from Prince Rupert which, 
if vx ell founded, would suggest that 
the British Columbia governmeh't is 
not assisting the development of that 
city on tl** broad nnd liberal Hues an
ticipated from ‘the McBride gbvéçn- 
mei\t No other townsltc jn the prov
ince. It Is pointed out, lias been s«i ex- 
pensively brought into tolerably resi- 
dential condition. The money spent

tpoip In touch with W- .-ténfS III tarie '>>- those assucuitert, vpith'j ih- d. el.vi -
vh~r th-: ut os* nop tan; ihmiiik (Ji-itmiiiiis» nwulc the government prop- 1 tw« nt>-fivx- uwlca. at* lumjf.

To the Editor: —It is nply expected, 
and, in fact, it Is desirable, that any 
person who enters the field as a can
didate for the mayoralty should be 
mu L je i led to every just vçlUvbfm lUs 
Mpp<»n**nts may wish to advance, and 
all such criticism, offered in a spirit 
■ »f falrneai ami t-.i Uo » niit-i.t. nm.-nt 
nl the electorate, shmiltl Ik* welcomed 
by any honest aspirant tor such a re
sponsible posit l«>n.

ill your bailing editorial last even
ing. however, the arguments advanced 
against my candidacy were so far
fetched and based upon such an unfair 
ami absolutely tfntrue foundati«»n. 
that, In self-defence and In the Inter- 1 
ests of truth 1 must ask you to glxc . 
this >eply an equal amount of pub- ( 
liviiy.

You say; "*'N«i sooner did he an- 
uouuce bis candidacy than he also an- j 
n»-unc«*d that he had sewrad "his con- ( 
m-ctlon with the Conservative Ass»m i- k 
ati«.»n in order that his candidacy I 
might In free from party politics.” j 
With this statement as a fûühndation 
> up proceed to rear an edifice of’ mi 

I posing dimensions, and I * must <*»n 
! grain late you on the tuunivr in which I' 
you so ably elaborate > our text. Vn- j 

■ • it«i) for • it ..nrumert ho a - . 
•»t iVqt nv»r* un fortunately for] 

th» reputation of y »>ur t .»ix*r. xx hkh to I 
you must be »»f su«'h xftal importance.

(the statement you make and lay down j 
in dal ion on w ’p« it t»i 

r» i*.r yuur u<*r0> stru-'tiirc ts absolute- | 
!y uniru»'. f»*r I Ulil not resign from 
mftnhrp-hip xi) |hr <’«uisei \ atl\e Asso- 
. mti'.ri » ith* r : .ifU'r-my^ candidacy was
annoutie»'»!"' n»»r at any time ____

1 hax •• lixvd-many \ ears m the city of 
,.'j Victoria, and. naturally, must he per- 

. yihally knoxx n by very many of her citi
zens, all of xx boni knoxx my political be
liefs and afflliatlojia. and all of whom, 
l believe, i • spot i me fi r th« » tYoi t ‘ I 
hax e .made at all -times to uphold the 
bear prltteIptns of the party <>f wtiltTY T 
have, het-n a lifelong member It Is | 
true that in some »'Hte*-'-tt-'-is--thoughti 
right that a candidate for the mayor
alty should not la an a* the member of 

ithfcr of the btfe political party asso
ciations, and a few «if my friemU», h«dh 
Idln-ral andtVonservatlve. ask«*d me If 
I did not think the action of «me **f tlie 
mayoralty càndi«lat«s in Vancouver in 
this matter should he followed l>y my
self, but I had then, and still have, 
etmfhiewt- in the people tu .uhum 1 am 
appealing, and felt that '-my Liberal 
friends would accept my assurance j 
that l would not"allow myself to t.q 
made use of hv atiy party Just as 
r. u»ni> if l continued ni) membership 
In tin « m.-:. « v..it.»• uffwabetien, and
it 1s my xvlsh that they shmiW either 
accept or reject me ns tip* man and 
»-|tIren they hax** known th*s* auuiy 

•ars, rath«r than secure my election^ 
as a st heiylng and astute manipulator I 
of political Influences for my own ad- j 
van» < in* ut I declined t«< tender my 
rt slgnation t<> the Const rxatlv»- A$ -s».- 
clatlon. and therefore, your arguments 
so cfex eriy based .upon, that stutement 
van but fall ab.»gt your cars and cast 

• jdja« r,.«nt upon vtjLur*elf rath, r than th- 
candhlate you go so ' far afield to

In reply to your statements that i 
can In- "handled" by a certain few 
whom' you claim haVe only m-lli.sh in
terests at- heart, and that air the dis
honor abb» methods, of tricky political 
ha» iv* are being used in. an endeavor j 
to advance my cause, 1 hettd only re- j 
mind you that for four years I was a 
mvmhvf ixfi the alderman!c board in 
this city,.and held positions on Impor- | 
tant eon>mltte«s therein; that there 
are both Liberals and < ’onserxatlves in 
this city to-day xxh«i sat with me dur
ing those Years who will give as .un
equivocal a denial to such charges an.
I have had to give t»i the main state
ment fronk which the inspiration tojr 
your lust night’s article was drawn 

, J L. BECKWITH.

Th»- swift» t .fi - h is Hi «lolphin-.. II can 
-Aim f»*r short «llstju • • k nt the rate ôf

January Sale News-Important 
Items for Friday

$43 to $65 Evening Dresses for $24.73. Rubbered Rain Coats, regu
larly sold at $17.50, to clear at $2.50 and $2. Aviation Caps at $1

Friday’s Sale News from the M-antle Department
r— $45 to $65 Evening Dresses at $24.75 ______ ___ ■ ' '
Those arc hi.oliiffons, voiles, and silks in many attractive styles amt colors. There are odors blue, pink, 

white, fawns, browns, black ami white stripes, black or blue with Paisley trimmings and others with small 
patterns in various colors. There are Y-shaped and round yokes in both the low and moderately low 
styles to choose from, some heavily embroidered and others of a plainer order. Your choice from a great

,... : ;........ ........ • •. .... . '.. ■  ...... . ..... • • . * • » • • ?r- .$24.75
_ yiu awiü’m

Here you will find a size and style that will suit you e.vietiv, made of tweed or plain cloths. There are many 
styles to choose from and all are the latest productions of tlie season. Not a single garment is worth less 
than $2<>, hut we are determined to clean them out, consequently we have made this heavy reduction. All 
sizeà4»n sale at................ ................................................ .......................■<. . —-,..,..., ;... $11.90

$17.50 Rubbered Rain and Motor Coats at $2.50
This is the biggest bargain that we have ever offered and we expect to clean mit the lot by 9 a.in. oil 1' riday. 

Thi'V are in black and tan eolor and are made of rubbered silk. Your choice on Friday at, each.. . $2.50

Friday and Saturday in the .Staples
Department

JANUARY SALE VALUES HARD TO BEAT
HLKAC1IKI) SllKKTS—Tliciv are about M pairs of these 

sheets. They an- full sized and a reliable quality. R. gular 
$1.50 values marked for the January Kale at. per pair $1.00 

FLANNELETTE SHEETS. 10 4. 114 and 12 4 sizes. Regular
#1.25«vallies frir #1.00 and regular #1.50 for..............$1.25

WHITE COTTON—This is a good quality. 56 iii. wide, anil 
sold regularly af 10c a yard- Special for the January Sale
at .............................   HC

LINEN ROLLER TOW ELI NO—Regularly sold at 10c a yard,
for . ............................................................................................5e

L'ULURKl ) X VIUv LSI1 To XV ELI N ( I Regular value #1.50 a 
tloaen. On sale Fridav at. per dozen tlO<*

llEVSTITCllEl) RlLLliXV CASES These are in all sizes and 
made of a good strong cotton. Regular #4.80 a dozen. All
to clear at...............................    $3.00

WHITE WOOLLEN BLANKETS—Size 56x72 in., an an ex
eelient quality. Per pair . . ........ ............................. $2.75

WHITE WOOLLEN BLANKETS— Full size and a reliable
vaille. Per pair ..............................................  $3.25

OCR BEAUTY BLANKET—This is a speeially good value that
we rerommrnd. .Tauuarv sale prier, per pair............$3.75

WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS XVi'th sate.ii covers, in a 
variety of colors and patterns. .They are all well quilted and 
represent remarkable value at. each, #4.50, #4. #4.50, #2.50,
$2 and............................................................. $1.25

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS—Some of these have sateen 
ami others have satin covers. There is a choice range of pat
terns and colora to choose from. Speeial- price, range from
$47.50 each down to............................... $12.75

WHITE DIMITY QUILTS All full size and sold regularly at
#1.50. All to clear at. each ........ $1.00

EIDERl><>WN COMFORTERS Sold regularly at #.<50 are
now ................,........... ......... ........................ $8.75
Regular #11.50 values are non . ^............................. $7.50

A Clearance of Fancy Baskets on
Friday—Art Needlework IjgpHVtment

Regular vahv*s from 1<k* to 2Bv, all fo clear at............. 5(‘
Regiil '.r vaincs 25c to 40#*, all to he cleared ,ii......... 10<*
Regular 50c to $1.50 values, all to clear at.......................  2.%<
Regular $1.75 to $2.75 values will he sold at...................... 5G<
Regular $tf.50 to $h.7«> values are on sale «♦................ $1.00

These are the balance of the < hristnias stock and iteing 
pr»*.Hse\l for stock rooms, we have decided t«> clean out the lot 
at these low prices. They are in a variety of ns» 'ni forms, in
cluding work baskets am) trays, collar boxes, handkerchief 
boxes, wall pockets, newspaper and music ,stand aiid many 
other useful articles. The prices tell the story, '"it if possible, 
see the window display and you will he please.I *\ifh tl. • a I tvs 
they- r»«j> r t tbr---------------:—— --------------- *— 

Embroidered Collars Sold Friday
at 25e Each

In the View street windows we are showing a laru • rs»orhm lit 
of J hitch < 'ollars. embroidered in a variety of pit1 ; vi ls, th.ît 
will he sold on Friday ati, each..................... .................  2J$c

Handkerchief Seconds, Values 15c
to 35c, on Sale Tuesday at ! Oc

These are now to he seen in the View site et» 
are handsomely •• mb roi» le red ami coup* in . |>"

windows, 
i . iety of

tvniN.y Only an expert yvuld distinguish ih ^ -fro:u pc. ; 
handkerchiefs, and even at the regular priées th* > e.»4* ‘t.Jeu
di»! values. Special for Friday iling, » t« li ., :........iOf

Friday Will Be Remnant Day in the Carpet Department
k ALL ODD LINES TO BE CLEANED OUT AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

•• KEM"N"A"NTS 11F I>R AFHRV F'.VBRM :,4- -This- Hue rrrc,itnfrs almost* wrrv-drscripti«m of tatn-steies;■ ereion.nes, ùi:*aÜu&.
plain ami printed scrims ami art draperies, fuit variety of patterns ami colors. They are all in useful lengths, and will ! k "id 
in Friday at less than half price. \ ’

REMNANTS OF INLAID I^INOLKI’MS— These avt*>di<>iv lengths and oddments that have accumulated and will he cleaned out on 
Friday at spec rally low prices. .There are block, t de and floral designs to choose from, and all are in us» ltd lengths’. Regular
xalti'-s ^5»-. .•fl.lo and $1 2'» p»-r < |U"i.'»- ;x at »l.. Oil Friday....................... ........... %..........*■................................................................

REMNANTS OF PRINTED IdN'Ol,Et M -There aivTOidt, Vdehaml floral desigril. to elmw from, ami all nr» ‘ two yard^ wide.
The ^pegidat: vailles are. 45e. 50e,. 55c «uul 65c pêr nuai ■ yard. A4l»»r. sal» Friday at, per stpiare va r< 1 .................................

REMNANTS OF <HU LOTUS—A large selection <d* oil» hnli r«oin;a tHTave a. »-jinmrute<l «hiring ^iie last tow wt eks. and wpim* 
detrrniined to clear them out at‘| oneé. A t l’ineiidotis assort men i i emorsimd patterns an- here io choose f.r»nu, all marked .nt 
|m v stpiare yanl ^ i... ,m...................... . .*.................. ..... .* . ! .. vx.... .......... '..................... ISC

Cdiildren's and Misses* Flannelette
Underwear on .Sale Friday~

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES FOR THE JANUARY SALE
CHILDREN'S NIGHT DRESSES, in whit,- Mint jiink. ami suil- 

nhlf for girl* fmtn-6 tn IH yrnrt old Thry an m-iitly trim 
m.'il with frill* «ml are a s?r\iii'ahl. germ ni. Jaimaiw
Sale priee, per gill nient.......................................................45<*

CHILDREN’S NIGHT GOWXfft—The.se ate imnle nf pond,
fleeey flannelette, and lire" linihln'd with silk embroideries 
and neat frills. Sizes In suit girls front 6 to 16"years, Janu
ary Sale priee. per garment ....................... ..................... C5C

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' DR-A W ERS—-Ÿ our rhoive from 
enbn'* pink nr blue, and imnle of fieery flantn-lete. They 
eofne in sizes for girls from 2 Io 16 years old, and ure exrel- 
h iit values at, per garment. 15c ami . ... .'. 25*'

Chiffon, Taffeta and Foulard
Waists, Values $2.75 to $3.50,

Friday $1.75
These .-re t » it ti iii -plain tailored ami I.» r» .1 tuck styles Ih « 

van» fy of’colors, ami all sizes arc irndinhutT, ^<‘C the View 
Ktreet windows fbr the display. Tiny are regular $2.75 ami 
$tt.5t*~THbTCH. rttfLoti FTrdfry we writ rt#tm oirt Ih^ Inf at. 
each .................................................................................... $1*75

Crocheted Aviation Caps
Thfs,» are now brim? fdiown in the View str»*» t windows. They 

coni' in colors wliite, gr« y, re«l and cmnhinatioiiH of red and 
0vy. also while an»I gny, fth«l there an* two different pat- 

• terns in the croimet. work .to «dioosé from. See them il» the 
window, A11 one price oil Fri«la,s ..........\.................  $1.00

Taffeta vSkirts on Sale Friday at
$2.75, $3.45 and $4.75 i

TAF1ETA SKIRTS, in colors blin k, ut)'y, grey and green, 
fllso many shot effects. They are luiKeil ami gathered and
nil sizes are here. January sale price..........................$2 75

TAFFET.A SILK SKIRTS—These are in colors hylio, grey. 
liSvy, pink, bine and green. We know.of no better values 
tint'll these at this priee. Speeial January sale price, $3.15 

TAFFETA SK I RTS—These are a superior'quality and come 
in a aid. range of colors. Special January sate price $4.75

DAVID SPENCER, LTD

'

—
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GENTLEMEN !

[L
*màm*9rnrn mtém yaugsttU  ̂ ■
shaving or from other causes. It 
l* Essential to always have on 
hand a remedy to Immediately 
stop bleeding.

• ' Bowes'—
Styptic Pencils

are specially made for this pur
pose. Just a gentle touch " ith 
one of these, to •. the* affected 
part. Is all that is necessary. 
No fuss, no troulde, antiseptic.

Price 10c'per pencil.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel 42." and tv i:2s Government.

—

LOCAL NEWS

«w6.N«»6atoc4iw.. SldMiajaGiwuaUadi —-■ —y— m&st,
* ----- •-—>—;4!soi»]pe iwynehooh- - " ‘ “ ........ ' “ —

Three Attractive 

---------- Buys------------

Chimbtn Street, nr* 6-room 
bi iKalow; easy terms. $4,250 

Pembroke Street, lot 45x110;
terms easy .........-...........$900

Shakespeare Street, close to 
Fort, 2 lots, 4*5x120 each. .$950

'llory l : TO I-FT.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 4166 -rteskUnre 113684.

617 Cormorant Street.

Mann* A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—
Leading Funeral furnishing -house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
fiaw Appe-ntment.-TNmer Hmhh,

'senlpr provincial constable at Vancou
ver, has been appointed inspector of 
provincial police and licenses for the 
I rovlnce. He has been In the depart
ment since 189» and was next in rank 
at Vancouver to Inspeijlp^ Campbell, 
who was" nTScTe OHfïcfuImnïlvnV Tâst 
year. * t

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can dep« 

your money at 4 per cent, interest with 
Th«* H. t\ Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Chetjuts ary supplied to 
each, depositor. Paid-up capital over 
S1.0VO.OOO. assets over $3,000.000. 
Branch office, 1210 Government Street, 
Victoria, 11. C. *

o o o
Municipal Campaign.—Ex-Alderman 

Banherman will preside at the meet-

Tabornacle Baptist Treat.—The chil
dren of the Tabernacle Baptist Sunday 
school will hold their annual enter
tainment pn Friday evening. Supper 
will be served at 6.30 p.m., and. will be 
followed by a programme of soi>gs and 
recitations.

o o o
Once Again.-r-We call your attention 

to our brown earthenware teap«rtja 
Made of the best Old Country clay, uy 

«Mrt sktiJtrd potter*. .Late.e #*j>4 
fety of shapes and sises. 16c to 70c, 
at R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas 
Street. •

O O O
Works In Harbor.—In accordance 

With the requirements of the Navlga- 
Nr Waters Protection Act notice is 

log in the Canada (lazettc of 
itention of laidwlg H. l«oe*»holnt 

John Barnsley to apply . to . the 
go\WftOr*-general-in-counell for ap
proval of works which they are going 
to construct in Selkirk Water. Vic
toria Arm. in the angle formed by the 
Gorge Road, Washington avenue and 
Selkirk Water.

O o O
East End Athletic Club.—The Fast 

End Athletic Club dance will take place 
to-morrow night at the A.O.V.W. hall. 
The club wish to announce they have 
added two pieces* to their orchestra.

ttPPvArli 

•wf fmn Joh

YOU CAN'T SKATE 
upless yôur skat- atv sharp. Tin 
only place to Have them ground 

properly is at
WAITES & KN API ON'S *

610 Pandora Ht.. near Govt.
I Phone lit::».

it’s Here
It 'ir hiTi' tint* -von ran n<U’- 

qualely supply your 
office in-vils.

We've Oot Everything You 
Want

Except Carpets and Pictures

Baiter t Johnson Co., Iti.
Agente Underwood Typewriter 

Tel 730. 721 Yatee 8v

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL

RUG STORE
Stock* of $60.600 of Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY 8T.
Gar-go Carter A Son, Ltd.
Oppo.-ite Alexandre Club.

In connection \\ Ith the municipal «lee 
tlon. The chair will be -taken at 8 
o'clock.

O O O
Leaky Roof a Repaired by Newton & 

Greer Co., 1326 Wharf street, maker» 
of "Nag” composition. •

(T O O
Retirement of Alderman Bishop.—

The retirement of Alderman Bishop 
from th«* representation of Ward 2 is 
announce!. Mr. Bishop has sat for
the ward for three > ears, and was 
formerly a member of the school
hoard.

• o o o
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

O O O
Fire Last Night.—Damage to the

[a'WMHIB.t SJuu was done Iasi night !•> 
(.the builder’s supplies premises occu
pied by W. J. Anderson, 913 Fort 

j street, u here a lire broke- out from 
jheat .igniting--the- -woodwork *uv -the 

wvat side of the store. The street car 
service was held up for half an hour- 
about' 7 o’clock l «realise of the oper-. 
allons of the fin* brigade In sulslulng 
the- Rames.

O O O
Skates Ground. — Skates hollow- 

ground. J. Waites, 644 Fort street.
I Hi. • •

o o o
Week of Prayer.—The meetings in 

connection with this series were con
tinued yesterday at s p. m.‘ in the hall 
».f the Y. M./\ A.. The »|>ecial theme 
before the meeting was “National 
Righteousness, Purity. Peace, Temper-
anvv nid lU«i. $»b*arvam*e of the- f.nrrT»
Tlay.r’ “The t'hîïîr was occupied hr 
R« v. T. Ti llolling and the ad«lr<-ss 
was glx en fby Ift v. Dr. Cumibell. A 
resolution in fax ««r of th«* enforcement 
. ,f. t h- Hwminlea Lords Day art .lit- this 
prox un e w-is passed. Thi meeting to
day In the same place x\ill, con
ducted by Rev. IT I’arson and the 
address will b«- glv.-n by R.*\ . A. Hen
derson. the sfH-ciaf abject i»eing "Home 
and ForeigiT Missii»ns."

O O O
The W C.T.U. Men’s Mission.—!>«•- 

nations were received from the bil
lowing during the month of December: 
Hrgt .Congregational church, per the 
R< \. || Carton. $6; Mrs. "Rees, litera
ture: Mrs Scott, literature: Mrs. « A. 
Wilson, clothes: Mr T. I'. Wilson, 
clothes: Miss Hall. 2 pillow cases. 1 
pillow: Mrs. McX&tjghton. hamlker- 
ehiefs; Mrs. Crawford, handkerchiefs. 
Donatien. *1 The following also anal 
donations for the Christmas dinner: 
8imon Iriser Co.. am les: Bop ham Co., 
fancy biscuits; Mrs. Gregson. Mrs. 
Dixon. Mr Kerby. pies; Mrs. Mellor. 
plum pudding and chicken; Mrs. WII- 
htrd. pkmx pudding : Mrs. Phil Smith, 
oranges, bag ,,i sugar. Other friend»
i1 -v hintriiiiili d

McTavish Bros.
Cueteme Brokers and Forward» 

ing Agents.

Successor? to Leei n Bi 
T td.. Customs Department.

XI
or distribute, imports.

Correspon i net Solicited.

624 FOr.T ST. 
Telephone Tl i.

Prizes
\v«* allow 20 per cent discount 
„ff our book» for prizes. Best 
•election in the city at our two

I216i)ouglas SL Phone 2976 
1004 Government St. Phone 63
DON’T FORGET OVR RA
VI TAEL TUCK CHRISTMAS 

CARDS . ^

Viciera Beok t Stationery 
Company, ltd.

ihtp «if U- Wito*. A mnow
dance* ami moonlight waltz» are down 
on the programme, which promises to 
lie un excellent affair. The'hall will be 
transformed into a regular fairyland 
decorated in green and red ribbons 
with electric lights of the same color, 

o o o
Firemen Celebrate.—The fire depart

ment hyld a celebration-* at the lire hall 
last night in the shape of a Christ
mas tree. The liremen h. d their rela
tives present to the number of about 

hundred. The tree was presided 
by Lieutenant Barton dressed In 

the part of Santa Claus. There were 
gifts for the firemen and several for 
the children. Refreshments, dancing 
and cards with prizes for thp winners 
and the foHou Ing musical numbers 
were enjoyed : Vlauu solu. Miss Kent: 
song. “Garden of My Heart.” James 
Barton: song, "Bay of Biscay.” A.
Bishop; song. Tin* Little Irish Girl." 
James Barton; song. "Put Me Among 
the Girls.” F. Herbert.

O O O
VICTORIA BUILDERS EXCHANGE

The annual general meeting of the 
Victoria Builders Exchange xvill^be 
held ijt 1218 ï-mgley Street at 8 o’clock, 
Monday, January 8th. AM members 
a're re<iu<*st«*d to attend. * *

o o o
B. Y. P. U.—Next Mohdax e\ «-ning 

tin* B. V. P. I*, of Emmanuel Baptist 
church xx 111 hold Its first meeting of 
this year which will take the form of 
a New Year's address by the Rev. Win. 
Stevens.,n. The subject1 of the address 
is "Great World Movements and
w - PrtHÏri w During liTI Tfie
i.Tdres-* shmiht prbvc very interesting 
as th*- speaker is well able to handle
the subject 'NThe, meeting .will be held 
m the auditorium'of the church. There 
a lU. in -special singing- The admission 
V\ Hi be free but a collection will l«e 
taken to defray expenses. The « hair 
wdU be taken at 8 o'clock by R " 
Clark. Ex«-ry«.»ne Is lnvlte«l to attend, 

o o o
B. C. S- P. C. A.—The annual meet

ing of the parent ,Hocl* ty for Preven
ts,n of Cruelty to AnltjiaH* will be held 
by tiie'kind permission of the mayor 
In the council chambers, city hall, on 
Saturday aftern«»on next at B:*fl r»«i»*- 
gates from thy xarb.us liraiv hvs will 
be present, ami the w <«rk of the society 
will be fully discussed AM members 
and the. public generally, who are In- 
ter«î»te«l in the movement, are earnest
ly invited ‘to attend.

O O O
•‘Nag” composition. Waterproof and 
flre proof. Hec or 'phone Newton & 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street *

THIRTEEN MILES BOULEVARDS.

Splendid Record of Department Dur
ing 1911—Craigderroeb Estate 

Development.

Ti.e work of the boulevard department 
of tl.ie parks has m;uie gi-eyt progress In 
th ■ pas! year tn spite of many drawbacks, 
and no less than 13 miles have been laid, 
of winch four were- laid In the sgytng. 
ami Him* since August. Superintendent 
Purdy’s gangs are principally engaged at. 
the pr«*sent time on the Futrflel.l Estate; 
where a great deal of bpulexarding Is 
m«e*SMry

In connection will» th$- mit, division of 
fia* Cratgdarris b estate a novelty Is to 

f be introducetl. Uu* boulevards ta-lng 
plated innne«llu^l> against the owners' 
fences and the- sidewalks outside The 

! idea Is to itV,dll the large amount of ex- 
«•avatlon which would l»e necessary by 
t|n- placing of the sidewalks In the n«irm*t| 
position, ami the natural beauties tif this 
lovely estate will be saved, and kind 
saved for Lite growth of Alpine and rock 
plants The curved lines of tt$e develop
ment .plans will preserve the natural 
features ami make the property one of 
the most tieautlful in the city.

LOVERS
OF

BEAUTIFUL
Silverware, cut glass, depos 
art ware, Itrassware and the 
hundred ami one attractions 
of fine jewelry will find our 
new, widely representative 
stock a paradise of reali/.a- 
tiun. Wie are daily showing 
something fresh ami <lis- 
tinctiye. It will pyy yon to 
come in for even a few min- 
tttfes. to lo«vk frrwui.t, j|^-

SPECIALS ON KINK 

DIAMONDS

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler Phone 1606 
915 Government Street

Young People’s Meeting.—There will
be a youhg people’s meeting at Grace 
Lutheran church on Friday at 8 
o’chwk. Thi?, will be the first of a 
series of .regular bi-weekly meetings 
of th«* yUling people to 1m- held at the 
new social rooms of the chtireh. AM 
the young people of the north shie are 
cordially Invited if they be in anyway 
affiliated with the «htirch «»r not The 
Sumlay M« h«M,T^'of Grace church is 
gr«,x\ ing raphliy owing to (lif location

De PACHMANN’8 ART.

Great Master of Plane Delighted Large 
Audience Laet Evening.

A very goo«l audience was present at 
the Victoria Theatre last evening to 
hear the splendid old pianist, Vladi
mir de Pachmann.

The perf<irmance, of course, was 
quite beyond criticism from a techni
cal standpoint, as de Pachmann» 
ptaybtg ha* long oiw «4 Ahe. -,
vela Of the .musical woHd. Last night 
all wont away with nothing but praise 
on their lipa for the .magician who had 
been able to transport them to such 
heights of Imagery through his ingtrur 
ment. Nothing. demanding any tre
mendous technical «-fl«,rt was play
ed, but everything that he at- 
tempted was absolutely flawless, 
apd hLs Mozart and Chopin were as 
alwayn, the very essence of tenderness 
and grace.

One always leaves a de Pachrnehn 
recital with a delightful Impression of 
tin' old artist htmself, with ht* quaint 
little p«-rsonal louche», quick little 
ejaculations interspersml throughout j 
the music, and the varying expressions > 
of emotion flitting across his face, 
lotst night, one might haxe had som«* 
lilnt of the glorhms fields of poetry j 
and light through which h«- wandered I 

•thy* disposai.satdg of «-aiN.!
through simply watching the changing 
features. And h«- l« so gra« ion- ami 
again anil ugalrl cann- back to the re
peated cries of “Encore!” anil long 
after the programme was completed 
waa still sitting before th. piano play
ing some fuvbrlte Election to his 
delight* -i audience.

When It is renu mbered that- this j 
old musician is now 63 years of ag<. j 
a time when most of lil.i profession, 
have long since retired to live on the 
laurèl» won In their earlier days, it 
seems the more wonderful that he j 
shouhl still be ublv to carry, hi» audi- 
• nee along xvith him lnt«, the r«alin 
of his imagining», l^ist night tin high 
est exp«*ctations of each individual 
w«*re fully satisfied, and the whole 
performance was the m«»st p« rf*-ct « x- 
hibtttrm of- that can possfhly
be concelx v«l.

Victoria may well feel grateful to 
the laid le»’’ Musical Cl lib for once 
more prov hi ing such a treat, although 
it Is to be regretted Huit owing to his 
retirement in the near future, at the 
conclusion of his present tour de I’ach- 
inanu will not !>«• heur«l on this con
tinent again.

You Save the 
Most Here

Don’t take our word for it—come and »<■« for yourself. 
We've tdtâîly gflîpiSî’IW vfamrary 'w ante. Vneia an 
lower jret the goods of the same ‘ H & A.” high quality.

VEILINGS

5000 Yards of 
Swiss Embroidery

Thin regularly sells at 5c, 8c, 10c, 

12%Cf 15c, 18c, 20c, 2Jr an<l 25c 
per yard.

January Sale

in all colors, alko Muck an<T 
white. Regular! up to 65c per 

yard.

January Sale 
Price

Gigantic Reductions in Every Department

Robinson & Andrews
642—>644 

VATtS 5T. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES
656«»»657

REV. CHARLES T. SCOTT, OP BRANTFORD, ONT.. WHO WILL SUC
CEED REV. MR. HOLLING IN THE PASTORATE OP THE METROPOLI

TAN METHODIST CHURCH IN MAY.

Y.W.C.A. RECEPTION.of the church in a somewhat separate 
district apd it Is hoped that thé >oung 
people will take advantag^ »»f the 
opening of the social rtxim* to the 
public a» well. A committee I* work
ing out a programme of entertainment 
arid amusement» ami there will not l»e 
a single dull moment during the even
ing.

A.-i'a-.t cruelty. Thone 4» PtO*nt. The very h*v: the Dear, of
jL P. C. A.—<*aee» of cruelty. 1 

Inspector Russell, No» 1921.
■i . ■ Lüs=

Enjoyable Evening was Spent at Alex
andra Club—Good Programme.

The New Year’s reception held jAst 
evening by the Y. W. C. A. at the Alex
andra (’lui» wa» well attended, and 
proved a most enjoyable occasion for

Genuine Ebony
Handsome Centre

II bony 

Kboiiv

Stands 
Stools . 
t hairs .

Table»
$10.00

$2.00

$o.;*»o

910.00

Lee Dye & Co.
038 CORMORANT STREET

NEXT TO FIRE HALL

A Few Left
Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Models
$35.00 English Bicycle. 
Fully Equipped, only

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET

" ’ .-if yin

GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET
:< at 1‘ltn.ley *, it’, all right”

Golumbb} gave an address. In which he 
spoke of the good work which the Y. 
W. C. A wax doing, and of the as
sistance they were giving to the church 
through their organisation. He re
ferred to the tide «»f emigration which 
Is constantly bringing so many young 
men and women te the* shores of this 
country, ami were glad v> be greeted 
here by someone representing such a 
good «irganlzation as the Aaaoclatlon. 
He had often seen Mis* Hchoiteld, of 
the travellers’ al«l work, down at the 
Incoming boats to greet strangers com. 
ing to the city.

Mrs. Frank Adams, president of the 
Y. W. C. A., announced in the course of 
a sh«»rt address that the classes in first 
aid under Dr. Perkins, French, and 
dressmaking, would - be resumed on 
Monday next. She also expressed the 
thanks of the association to the Alex
andra Club for their kindness in plac
ing their rooms at lhe disposal gf the 
girls on the numerous occasions of 
class meetings.

A musical programme was given 
j which Included selections from Thann- 
hauser, by Mrs. tic&les. who was «Iso 
accompanist for the evening*» singers; 
two recitations by 
Bromley- entitled 
"Not Underst«>od,’’ both delightfully 
rendered ; Toleti’» “Good-bye,” 4 »ung 
by Miss SherriV; a violin solo b.v Mr 
Brig ht well; The Kerry Dance,” sung 
by Miss F.thel Bruce; and a solo by 
Mr. Hughes

At 4lie close of the concert refresh
ments were served In the cafe, and the

STRAYED
From 22<M Lydia street, Ciduuilia 
Spaniel, liver and white, name “Sport.” 
Finder will oblige by ealling up phone 

18.74
HAYWARD & ODDS

927 Fort Street. Phone 1854

ELECTROLIERS In The 
"BUTLER” FINISH

\\> display these charming eleetrolieres in either the four 
or five drop lights, but can supply them with ns feh- nr as many 
lights as you may desire. _ ^

Hinton Electric Company
Sole Agents for Wa verify Pleasure Vehicles and 

Waverley Truck»
Government Street Plume 2243

Wit-hert * Gardiner, j

Hui»an A-, Stro,
New York.

Sole Agency
Broad walk Hkiiffers 

fur Chittfr«'n.

H.B. Hammond Shoe Company
Pemberton Duilding, 624 Fort Street.

evening’s entertainment concluded in 
an informal and s«>clable manner.

VALUABLE PROPERTY SOLO.

Corner Occupied by D. Campbell. 
Druggist, Changes Hands.

Yesterday afternoon the negotiations 
for- the sale of the corner of Fort and

___  Douglas streets occupied by D. Gamp-
Miss Constante ‘bell, druggist, came to a head, and the 

“The Alirnir,’’ and property pass««d Into <the p«*ssessi«»n of 
the » C. Securities Co.. Ltd., for 
$249,000.

Rumor* of an impending sale have 
been in elrvulation for some time and 
the B. C. Securities Company held an 
option on the property.

Tile corner, which la regurd. d as 
one of the most valuable business lo

cations in the city, has a frontage fit 
Fort street of 9C feet and on Ixiuglns 
street <»f 120 feet As tin* B. C Sevitri- 
tlns Company‘.does not purchas** jirop- 
e-rty for spe<‘ulaUve purposes tlier«^'4a 
no doubt that it is the intention to 
erect an imposing office building on the 
corner, one tluu will he In keeping 
with the general substantial progress 
of the city. In the meantime a b ase of 
ten months has been given to Mr. 
Campbell, who will vacate as soon a» 
the building which he intend* V» erect 
on the opposite corner Is ready for 
occupancy, te . - -,

Shiloh’s Cun
HEALS THE LUNG»*ygicK. as nun
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Another „ar gone, bit », ANTI COMBINÉ GROCERS are .«U dobg bu,lM» a. the eon,., of Fort and Broad. On., on. exp.an.Go. lor it and «ha. i,
aa to price and ,na.it,, and in return THE PEOPLE .apport ONE INDEPENDENT STORE, .ho,, motto » and alw.„he e.U the beet of>(• kmd at LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.

*• nota customer yet, we ask you to compare our quality and prices with what you have ing.

ANTI COMBINE JELLY mWDKR.
All flavors; 4 packets for ^........................

BIRD’S EGO OR Cl STAR!) POWDER.
Per packet .................... . ............ %.........

«Ox ilrËExfîrËr^
Per iHM-kft ......................

CALGARY RISING SI N KREÂI) FLOUR
Per sack ....... i.......... ........... .

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS. 
20-lb. Hack, 85e ; 81b. sack .................. • •

CREAM OF WHEAT.
Per packet ................ ............. ................... .

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR.
100-lb. sack, *6.50, 20-lb. sack

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP 
Per bottle ........................ • • • • . ..

gÎ eenCity tomato catsup.
Per bottle ................................................

ROWAT’S WORCESTER SA ICE.
Three half-pint bottles for ............~i

LËA & PERRIN'S SAUCE
Pint bottle, tide ; half-pint bottle ... ....

GILLARD S ENGLISH PICKLES
Large bottle ................ ...................... ..

ANTI-COMBINE PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY r7typ 
JAM, the best jam made. 5-lb. tin.......................................

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM.
4-lb. tin ............................ ............................................

50c
rALTFf>SlNTA ArUimT* OU PKÀKX Vie veut ,

fruit packed. Large cau .....................................................

CKOSSE ft BLACKWELL’S SARDINES 25c
CLARK S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAI ( h 25c
MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM.

PEAS, BEANS OR CORN, Tartan brand 25c
. CALIFORNIA TOMATOES 25c

TOMATOES, Tartan brand 15c
ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead packets. <ei 00

Three pounds lor ......................; • ........................... • '

maple flavor syrup. 25c

EDWARDSBURG CORN SYRUP
10-lb. till, GOt;; 5-lb. tin,..15e. 2-lb. tin. .......

NICE NAVEL ORANGES 
Per dozen, 35c and ......................... .............. .

NICE MALAGA QRAPES
Pair pûütul ..................... .

CHASE ft SANBORNSCOPPER 
2-lb. tin, 75c ; 1-lb. tin ................................. .. • •

GENUINE FRENCH COFFEE
1-lb. glass jar ................................................ .. • • ■

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP
Long bar ............................ ./.......... ’......

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP 
Seven full. Weight bars .....................................

CANADIAN CORN STARCH 
Three packets for ..................... .................

PURE BLACK PEPPER
Per pound .......... •• .1• • • • •_••• • •

COLMAN’S MUSTARD
—Half pound tiu . . -t... . - • • --—

MAGIC BAKING POWDER 
5-lb. can, 90c; 12-ounce e-an----- -------- - -

DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER
12 ounce van ................ *•••*• •.............:...........

WE ARE STILL SELLING THE FAMOUS INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER AT THREE POUNDS FDR $1.00
We sell everything at the lowest possible price. Money I refunded if you an-not satisfied with anything you purchase from »* \

COP AS & YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
The Only Genuine Independent Store—Corner Fort and Broad Street*

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95 , _________ ________ ____ _____ ________

r*'

Liquor Dept. Phone IP*-

EU®of SPORT
FOOTBALL MEETING 
. . AGAIN P0S1T0NED
Plan to Form 2 Section League 

— Winning Teams to 
Play Off

an«l If any up-l*land Kara» were go
ing to in ter it would save expenses.

Mr. Smith appointed A. Morrison 
consul of the new bxanrjt ;of the BV 
frJtilV while he was In laidysmlth. 
The branch will have jurisdiction over 
those districts entering teams in the 
Afnateur Island Soccer league.

LOCAL LIGHTWEIGHT 
IS WESTERN CHAMPION

MIKE RAFFERTY ON 
TRAIL OF J. BAYLEY

Chicago Lightweight Who Quit 
-Up in Ladysmith Would 

Like Another Chance

The Amateur Island Hoccer Y.*8gue 
meeting was postponed last evening 
until Friday. January 12, in order to 
give the up-Island players a chance 
to form a northern section of the 
league, with teams entered from 
laidyeniith. Duncafi. Nanaimo, North- 
field and Alhernt. If the up-Islanders 
carry out their plan the winning team 
in the northern series will play off 
with the winning team in the south
ern section, that is, tlarrlson, Wards 
Wests, James Hays, Hons of Kng- 
tand and Foresters, fur the champion
ship of the Island

If the laidysmtth Ouh, which Is 
the prime mover in the aforemen
tioned scheme, is unable to get the 
other four northern clubs in line l»;. 
next meeting day the league executive 
wUl gu ahead with tin arranging ol a 
schedule for the local team, including 
lauivsmilh. of course, if the team is 
willing to make six or seven trips to 

lahout the season.
A: Smith, secretary of the league 

and ot the local branch of the B.C.A. 
A 4: who has.-Just-tclumed from a 

, visit to laidymklth, where lie formed 
a new branch of the amateur body. 
Informed the nteetlmr that In vicar of 
the ehthusiasm displayed by the foot- 
Ullcrf in Ladysmith, the formation of 
northern and southern sortions of the 
league' would be quite feasible. It 

, would give* a large ntimber of players 
* chance to i anticipate in an amateur 
football series that was worth while.

Bayley Knocked Out Lauder in 
Third Round—Joe is'a 

Comer

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
' _ CIGARS

Every Dialer Has Them 
V. SCHNOTBB. VICTORIA P'C.

Joe Rnyley defeated louder in three 
slashing rounds. That was^nly to »*e 
expected by those who knew Lauder 
and Bayley l*oth. I.under is clever, 
but has not the punch; Joe Is also 
clever and has a knock-out in either 
mit. The Victorian I» a willing mixer 
but uses his head at all times.

The fight last night was at Kdmon- 
ton, and was for the lightweight 
championship of Western Canada. It 
we » scheduled to ro If» rounds lender 
was sent to the mat three times I be
fore being declared beaten by Referee 
Hearn. The third time he went down
hfv- ntwieoger and m coiuis Lhtctf wall:!- 
on him, but he was officially declared 
out by the referee. ‘ -

liigkL IrAim . the . start Bayley went 
after his clever opponent, and al
though tlie Medicine Hat man brought 
Into play all his well-known foot 
work and dutlging tactics', the Victoria 
comer was on him all th«- time, land
ing rights and lefts.

Tli*- bant branded Bayley as a com
ing champion. In a few years he will 
l*e able to stand up to any of the top- 
no tellers. He carried his bout through 
in a masterly manner,, not only out- 
hitting Lauder, but out-guessing him. 
i Minder's years of ring experience ap
peared Useless against Bay ley's ag
gressiveness. The crowd of MOD peo
ple who saw the fight were disap
pointed that It did not go longer, but 
had ten minutes of the fastest boxing 
tlual was over pulled off in Rd mon ton 

The first round was entirely Ba>- 
ley’s. He made Lauder fight all the 
time. The second round was even, 
nr <’ in the third jlayley had his man 
du/ed lx. the firs* few seconds.

ITCHING TO ANNEX 
LOCALS’ SILVERWARE

Vancouver Wants Next Mc- 
Kechnie Rugby Game at 

Earlier Date

SAYS LOU NORDYKE
TEAM

Report From'Frisco Announces 
1912 Islander Manager— 

Nothing Sure as Yet

Mike Rafferty, who, It will be re
membered, lost a scheduled ten-round 
light to Joe Bayley in Ladysmith sonic 
time ago, laying down early ln# the 
mill when he saw he was outclassed. 
Is anxious to go on again with Joe. 
Rafferty claims he was not in condi
tion when he fought Joe and thinks 
that if.they meet again he can come 
through with the real goods

Rafferty's chances of hooking up 
with Bayley are very dim. and It is 
doubtful if Joe would consider him for 

moment. The local Ixtxer has- had a 
lot of experience ttjnce he met Rafferty 
and. if he could make him quit then, 
what would he do now7 

The following is the letter received 
from Rafferty:
«porting Kditor. TTifhs

Just a few lines to let you know that 
would like to get on with Joe Bayley 

once more If there Is a chance. Î hear 
he would like to tight me oner more 
and If he do.*s let me know. I will 
make low weight for hlm as 1 have 
had 4he^e- ttghts- slhoe I left Viitwh 
and am In fair shape now.

' Yours truly.
MHÇK RAFFKBTY. 

Chicago, Illinois.
Note Rafferty Is evidently ignorant 

of the fact that Joe has left. Victoria 
and Is now cutting quite a- swath In 
the prairie provinces, w here he expects 
to win his right to a ^battle for th« 
Canadian championship.

ONE OF THREE UMP3 KEPT.

President Jones Seye He Wente Only 
One of Dugdale’e Three Umpires.

Portland, ore.. Jan. 4.— President 
Fielder Jones, of the Northwestern 
League, has announced that only one, 
of thp three umpires named by Bog- 
dale will he r. tallied. It is thought that 
Jimmy Toinau will l>e the lucky one.

Shihhk Gure
iTn,l M||AH* HEALS THE LUNGSHOPS COUCH# ruci. as cents

The Vancouver Rugby Vnlon Is Itch
ing to get its grip on the collect too of 
Ettverwarr, whleb the toeal tmkny tw* 
on Its sideboard. For that puns*?**- »h'*y 
have invited the champions to play the 
next McKechnle Cup match, which is 
scheduled for February 10. three weîks 
:fïpm Sattmter. Jantgtry ÎT. A4 It hwt^
pens™! hat date Is not satisfactory to 
Victoria, but It Is likely that another- also 
one earlier than the scheduled date 
may be hxed on.

The game will be played In Vanvou- 
v« r and will not only settle the abiding 
place of the McKechnle Cup, but also 
of the PaClfle Coast championship, of 
which the Cooper-Kctth trophy is em
blematic;

The Vancouverites an' bubbling over 
with confidence. "It is quite Jn the 
cards,” says a Vancouver exvliangv, 
"that Vancouver will serve Victoria a 
similar service, to that which Victoria 
n II,|. red two OU ihr- • WMW tab
mediately relieve the Capital .City of 
the « up. When Vancouver won the 
cup from the University of California 
;ifi. r a. dt.spfxiu --icrJtü. .two sens^ns 
ago. along * a me Victoria a few weeks 
la I'm and snaUluxl the trophy a wav It 
l.K.kk as If Vancouver has an excerlent 
i ha in k to duplicate "this |K*rforinance.
They haw already won two of the four 
games bV the provincial championship 
and If they ran annex this, the third 
gimtv.TTivS*'tyrrrJnrvu ctncheirthe chains 
plonship anX^ the Keith Cup K«s*s 
with It.

"The football provided In this game 
sbotild be the inrtfi strenuous and ex
citing seen in many m«s>ns. Both 
inter-city game* -so Tar played have 
occn v« ry hard fiutghVand v» ry close.
The game at Van<ouv.\ was barely 
won and although Vancouver gaHop
ped home by a comfortubiVf margin at 
Victoria it was partly due tXfhelr ls‘t- 
ter kicking for goal In cony.'Xtlng the 
touch downs. Victoria were Via y lug 
mightily In the t losing stages \f ft. 
Vancouver won because they put XP 
fine all-roniid game. The forwards 
were great and the hacks were a 
splendid combination though not loi
ter individually than ' -Victoria.”

Vancouver Uropp*Hl SîOO on the thr«‘<- 
games with Stanford ’ University 
and It Is said that the Victoria 
Union Will be a little out of pocket 
through the series with California. The 
report that the local union had gone 
behind $250 Is merely a case of guvas- 
woi k. as Secretary Spalding has not 
issued his financial statement yet.

Mners will lose nothing by listing 
<i»ihI iiimii;iK( vs --n their payrolls, for 
•h-r- in Hex much of the league s sin- 
vas. aa for the umpires I shall take 
are of that end. for It Is up to me to 

prove the quality of baseball furnishe 1 
the circuit.” -t

SPORT NOTES

S|H>kane, Wash.. Jan. 4.—The t 
nouncement from San Francisco, 
vti„ n- J-S- Cuhn is .it th. preaWIt time. 
n that Izii IfordyEa win manage tK® 
Victoria Nor:liwestern team for 1912 
Nordyke will be playing manager and 
will cover the. first sack for the Can
adian team. Thornton, the former first 
baseman of Sacramento Itifli, has be 
picket) up by Cohn to take N,,rdyk' 
place at first for Spokane. Cohn has 
aim» ukketl up ‘•Porky” Ryan, of Han 
Francisco, us an addition to his catch
ing staff, and Mauser as pitcher from 
San Francisco city league.

Note. T. P. McConnell, one of the 
owners of the Victoria huaeball club, 
to-day stated that the managerial 
question had not been definitely set- 
4led as yet.

FIELDER JONES PUNS 
BIG SEASON IN 1912

MURPHY UNDECIDED 
ABOUT COMING WEST

Admits He Has Been Made 
Lucrative Offer by Con 

Jones

Toronto.....Jgrr. • 4 —JTfitfny Murphy.
president ot. the N. L IT., returnetl 
from Montreal and Cornwall yester
day morrrhtg. ' He -sitya be did not meet 
any men Inten-sted In the game dow.i 
there except Con. Jones and Joe Lai- 
ley. The preskient admits that Jones 
has made him a very lucrative offer to 
take hold of the Victoria team next 
year, but he 1ms not yet* decided 
whether he will go. west. He ha 
promised to give the coast magnate an 
answer by the end of this month.

Killy Kennedy, former Pacific <'**a-t 
sculling champion, is getting one f 
the latest and speediest racing shells 
from Knglund. It will l>e here b: next 
April and Billy will go right after 'he 
championship again. *

Thai the Stand taken on the Pu I r
•oast that six- man-a- slde-b-.........
would not prove successful is borne 
out by Rnssel Bowie and Joe l*ow i-r. 
who refereed the opening game 
tween the Qoebec tn-i Wixiirir t* •» 
last Iriday night. Th-y OHS 
with the statement that, the was . 
are had and that the system »*f fini 
and warning players is a farce. AM 
the players arc in favor of brine:i 
lank th. seventh man, th- Quebw 
Wanderers, explaining that they v < :u 
on the verge of exhaustion aft r the 
game had been In progress ten nvui- 
Mtee.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 4.—For the pur
pose of taking care of the lv< in» 
handicap rifle tournament in Julv. the 
Portland (Jun Club has incorporated 
with a capital stock of $2.0«*0. A m 
c?ttbhou*e wilt be erected.

BIG FIGHT TRANSFERRED.

Has Ambition to Make North
western League a Popular 

Organization

Portland. Ore., Jan. «.—Determined 
that th. Northwestern Leugtpc shall 
enjoy the mont successful sensxm'iiMi* 
history, If such be possible. Fielder| 
Jones, the new president of tfrd or- j 
ganlxuiion. In an Interview told of his J 
plana for the year to-day.

My ambition is to make the North-.j 
western League 'a popular organiza
tion,” said Jones to-day, "and to do 
this I must first secure the services of 
the best umpire* 1 van obtain. Base
ball leagues must K* run efficiently, 
just as must a base ball, team, and I | 
fully expect to have three of the best 
umpires In the country on my staff, 
next season. t

"Amithifr • +htri* that will help me | 
•pake the league as successful as 1 
want it to he, will be the importing of 
good baseball managers to handle th.* 
clubs. In signing Jack Barry and 
Tommy Sheehan, the Seattle and Vic
toria i lulis are following ,-Lbls Idea. 1 
think both of them will he successful- 
and Improve the standing of the game 
played In the circuit of 1912.

• The Northwestern' League cfluta

Sydney, Atis., Jan. 4.-The fight bc- 
|W«W Ja< k Johnson and Sam McVey, 
Um heavyweights. Is t-. take place In 
Paris on the night of the Grand Prix. 
Instead of in Sydney on £a»t<-r Mon
day.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pemberton Building 

• Basement

I BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 12 p m

SKATING
RINK

SESSIONS
AFTKRXOON EVENING

3 to 5 p.ra. 8.15 to 10.30 p.in.
Adult*........................... 35< General CA,,
Childlen........................25C Admission .... VVV

Spectators at all times, 25c
N.B.—Special session Saturday mornmg from 10 to 12 o’clock, 

’ for children only, 15c.

I’ll one 2908 W. J. Taylor, Mgr
GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steam and Gas
Model making and auto repairs a specialty.

WHITE CASACX . ■ . 1X18 Wharf Strnt

^
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CHAMPIONS HARD 
PRESSED BY QUEBEC

Wanderers Took a Fall Out of 
Canadians — Losers Pro

test C leghorn ... . . . . . .

Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The superior 'conill 
Hon of the Quebec hockey’team almost 
carried the ancient capital to victory 
over the champions In the National 
H■ H’kay Aaaociat.i-»a K-um h-. r- 
night -The Jtoal score -was 8 to 4 for 
Ottawa, and while the home'team had 
things their own way at the start, they 
were outplayed in the second period 
and the spectators were. brought 
their feet by -the'garrison finish of the

- White . ;*smi

Black.
'Ideal hockey weather prevailed and 
the players fought, it out on a perfect 

-theet of ice, three thousand five hun
dred people bring In attendance. The 
play was very clean and not a major 
foul occurred during the entlrt* sixty 
minutes of play.

Montreal. Jan. ,4.—The Wanderers 
took a hard fall out of their old and 
one-time bitter rivals, the Canadians, 
last evening In the -opening game of 
the N. H. A Season as far as Montreal 
la concerned, by trimming the French
men by five goals to nothing.

While the Wanderer»*. In view of 
their strong showing in Quebec last 
week, were expected to present strong 
opposition to the Canadians, it was 
hardly expected by their most sanguine 
friends that they would outplay the 
Frenchmen so effectually, and the last 
thing In the world expected was a 
Whitewash for the •'Speed Roys.”

But the Wanderers w . re better even 
than their friends had ‘ hoped, and 
sJv'wcd nn tmprovemerrr nyr-r-tht* form 
they showed at - Qùehee. It Was a case 
of unharnessed speed opposed to s^eol 
plus team-play. Te.im-play, however, 
was not a remarkable feature of the 
game last 'evening In fact it was a 
ragged slashing hit or 1ni.-s sort of a 
game for the first twenty minutes on 
the part of both b i:ns. In the second 
period, the Wand* r i > got together 
rt little better and gave a better 
démonstration of th game - and kep 
up the good work in the last session 
No major fouls w. re rerorde»!. and 
only «one man reerlv-'d < alls fr-»i<r> th 
offlelnls for minor offences.

The Canadians hr. protested th:* 
Wanderers* victory - n the ground that 
the letter played -OtJle Cleghom. wh »m 
Quebec claim they hiv. not released

POULTRY AND PET 
STOCK SBOW OPEN

Judging Commenced Among 
Exhibits That Rival All For

mer Shows of the Society

RUMORS IN BASEBALLBOM.

Report That Barry May Lead Giants 
and Sheehan the Tigers.

That Jark Barry may lead Dug- 
date "« Beattie • 1 • i■ • teem in 191* 
and that Tommy Sheehan will lamt at 
the head of the Tacoma club Is a re
port current in Portland baseball clr-

Dugdale is openly dickering for 
Harry, promising that he will he given 
the po"*t of cantain If Seattle lands 
him. McCredle is considering Dug- 
dales offer:

A proposition Is on foot for Sheehan 
to buy an interest In the Tacoma club 
and g<* in as manager of the team.

Walter McCredle received a letter 
from President Flbhvtts. of the Brook
lyn team recently. Informing him that 
Sheeh in had he.-n reinstated by ■ th * 
National Commission and was free to, 
play in any league in the country. As 
Bnxtklyn held claim to the player 
when he jumped to the California out
law league
s ta ted 7 it was ’with "the* ’prévis- » tha't "be. 
would be com|>elied to play In the 
coast league.until 1412 There Is little 

■ doubt iha4- F.U\-will s^H. gheehan. 
and If the Ttu'oma deal g.ies through 
Sheehans future will have become 
fixed. Sheehan also has an offer to 
manage the Victoria team, and may 
take the berth Instead of 1 the one with 
Tacoma. >

THE NEW CLASSIFICATION.

Will Bs Granted in this Session of 
National Baseball Commission.

Cincinnati. Jan. 4 -A special classi
fication of has* ball leagues to he known 
u* clttwi A A. which l* lo..Include the. 
Pacifie Coast league, the American 
Association and the .Eastern I^eagtt»*. 
will be grant.d here by the National 
Baseball commission, which went Into 
session yesterday J. t\ .Ewing, of the 
Pacific Coast League, and représenta- 
lives of the Other leagues m*nttofie<t, 
have this assurance, with the further 
promise that other concevions sought 
will be forthcoming. The finding of 
the commission will be handed down on- 
Friday night.

SPORT NOTES
The James g Bay senior amateur 

hockey players held a work-out at the 
arena rink last evening, from 7 to 8. 
There were some good skaters and 
players In the bunch, but the form dis
played was not up to the expected

Tommy Sheehan, last year’s Port
land Beaver captain, la/one of the men 
whom the local baseball club has seri
ously considered s 1912 flaying man- 
ag.*r of the Islanders. McCredle says 
that as far as he is concerned Sheehan 
is a free agent. Sheehan, however, 
belongs to Brooklyn but Manager 
Watt, let gave out that If he can come 
lo .terms with the player, Charlie Rh
ino t.< of Brooklyn, will undoubtedly 
turn him over to Victoria.

The opening game of the city Rugby 
league will he played on Saturday at 
Oak Bay between the Law Students 
and the Surveyors Roth have strong 
Aggregations, and good fast Rugby 
should ensue when they ntbet!

The annual show of the Victoria 
Poultry and Pet Stock Society Is now 
tWing held (n the poultry building at 
the exhibition grounds, and was open
ed yesterday! when Judges Trew and 
Narhtrb'b were kept busy with exam
ples of the poultry world that excel 
those exhibited at .any previous show 
in Victoria.

A pen of German Antlers, the single 
coipb White Leghorns, the Faveroles 
with the muff under their bills, a 50- 
ptiund turkey, a fine specimen of the
—— B—i — Mp uu rnmm

-• - 'X IT. ' XV- tv n< P of
judges.) There Is an exhibit of Silver 
Cam pines, the first to' reach the coast, 
and It was well spoken of yesterday, 
and is said to be a better layer than 
the Leghorns.

Pigeons, bantams, rabbits of vari
ous' kinds arc attracting notice. The 
show has been Well attended. Victoria's 
suitability for poultry having been 
proved, much more tntereet than form
erly Is being taken in ttii - r• *v;n of 
money-making 

The following àre the awards of yes- 
terd.iy's judging White Plymouth 
Rocks: 1st 3rd f«ik«rib 3r^i pul
let—‘Mr*. C. Griffith: 2iyf'cook, 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd hen, 1st pullet—E. Henderson: 
3id cock—W. Walker; 1st cockerel — 
Standard Poultry Ranch ; 2nd cockerel. 
2nd pullet—E. Greenwpod. Buff Ply
mouth Rocks; 2nd cockerel—Blacksloek 
Bros. ; 1st pullet. 3rd pullet — A. M 
Watt; 1st cock—A. H. Lehman; 3rd 

xckerel, 2nd and 3rd hen. 1st cockerel, 
2nd and 3rd pullet. 2nd cock—Blacksloek 
R rod ; 2nd. euuJc, 1st hun --W. Walker. 
Barred Rocks: 2nd cock. 1st. 2nd and 
Itili h« n. 1st, 2nd and 3rd gullet—J. Mc- 

iregor; 3rd cock—B. II Moore: 1st cock. 
3rd hen, 4th and 5th pullet, 3rd cockerel, 

h hen—J. Hughes. White Wyandot tes: 
p7il hen, 6th cockerel—W. Walker; 3rd 

" k. 1st hen—Wm. Pye; 1st "cock, 2nd 
men, 2nd cockerel—\V. H. Catter&JI; 1st 
■ »< kerel. 5th pullet—O. Bird; 2nd and 
[Tih lock. 3rd and 4th hen, 3rd cockerel. 
1st pullet—J. Lewis. 4th cockerel—Fred 

I Millar; 2nd pullet—A. Logan; 3rd and 
lltij pullet—J. Fiett * Àms. S. C. Brown 
[L ghorh: 4th hen. 1st and 2nd oo« kerel. 
■i and ûlh pullet—J. D. West; 3rd hi n. 
-'ful pullvt—Blacksloek Bros.; 1st and 

[2nd cook. 3rd cockerel, 3rd and 4th pul-' 
let. 1st and 2ml hen—EL Garland R.
• Rhode Island Reds: 1st pullet—Wm 
Jenmtoga; m cock, 1st .h- n. 1st. 2nd 

• pull ! A J Gray. 2nd cock, 
2nd and 3rd hen, 2nd pullet—O. B. ôf- 
[ntond. S. C. White Leghorns : 4th and 
5th hen-E. Henderson; 1st cock, 6th 
■ockerel, 4th pullet—Standard Poultry 
Ranch; 1st. 2nd and 3rd cockerel—P. W 
Welch; 2nd. 3rd cock. 1st. 2nd and 3rd 
hen. 4jh cockerel. 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 5th 
pullet—J. J Dougan. Columbian Wyan
dotte- All awards to P. W’. Welsh. 
Okanagan Landing. Golden - laced 
Wyandotte—James Flett A Sons; cn<*k. 
1st. 2nd and 3rd; hen. 1st. 2nd and 3rd:

kerel, 2nd and 3rd: pullet. 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd; P. W. Welsh A Co —1st pul
let. Silver-laced Wyandotte—W. Walk- 
er; 1st cockerel. 2nd and 3rd pullet; W 
Pye--2nd cock. 2nd and 3rd hen. 3rd 

ickcrel, 1st pullet: L. Patterson—1st 
[hen. 2nd cockerel; A. M. Watt—1st 
[cock. Partridge Wyandot tes — All 
awards to W. O. Carter.

B mtams.
Old English Game — P S. Lampman. 

1st hen. 1st pullet; Red Pyle game. 1st 
cockerel. 1st pullet; Black Cochin ban- 
|(ama, P. W Welsh, all awards: W’hlte 
Cochin bantams. W Walker. all 
iwards: Buff Cochin bantams! A. J. 
Gray, all awards; R C. Black han- 
Itams, E. Henderson. 3rd cock, 1st hen ;

and-2nd cockeret, 2rat and 3rd pul-1 
[let. H. W. Stlmson, 1st and 2nd cock. 
2nd hen. 3rd cockerel. 1st pullet; Golden 
bv-abright bantams, John Smith, 1st 
^»ck; 1st. 2nd. 3rd hen; 1st cockerel. 3rd 
pullet ; I.aurll Smith, 1st and 2nd puM 
let; Black Rad Game bantams. L O. 
|liilller, 1st cock, 1st. 2nd and 3rd hen. 
3rd ^ockerel; P. S. Lampman. 2nd cock. 
|2nd cockerel, 3rd piillet *. T. H McCabe,
I>t-cockerel, 2nd pullet.

Pigeons. >.
Muffed Tumblers A C.; 1st cock, 

l-t hen. A M. Watt. Tumblers I,. F 
II Red. l*t cock, 1st hen; 2nd cock, 

l.-t h.-n -black : 1st cock, 1st hen— 
[yellow; 1st- cock. 1st hen—bald; 1st 
rock. , 1st hen—rose wing; 1st hen.

O C . R T MrDow.U; 2nd cock, 
2nd hen, — red; 1st cock. 2nd hen — 
black; 2nd cock, 2nd hen—yellow. A. 
M . Walt; 3rd cock—fed. À. H, Leh-

Show H<imers,— 1st irock. 1st hen— 
black or blue check; 1st rock. 1st hen 

red or yellow chyvk. R. T. McDowell; 
1st c<»< k. Lai hen Jamblaa n. t. mc- 
Bowefi Dragons, any color- 2nd c.»ek. 
J. Jackson, 1st cock. F. ,P. Fati (sil
ver)

FTying Homers f2t mile*) — 2nd 
rock, R T. McDowell; 1st and 2nd 
hen, A M. Watt; 1st cock, Ed Watt. 
(15 miles), 1st cock. R. T McDowell;
1st hen. 2nd...CttcK. A. JL. Wilt_______ ....

Fantails—Red, 1st cock, let hen. A. 
M. WftUv

Flying Homer (1W miles). 2nd coch. 
let hen. R. T. McDowell: 3rd cock, J 
Jackson; 1st cock. 2nd hen. A. Vf 
Watt; (50 miles). 3rd rock, 3rd hen, 
R. T. McDowell;, 1st cock, 1st hen. J 
Jackson; 2nd cock. A. M. Watt: 2nd 
hen, Ed Watt; (300 mites). 1st cock, 
1st hen. R. T. McDowell; 2nd hen. A. 
M. Watt; (200 miles), 1st cock. 1st hen. 
R. T McDowell: 3rd hen. A. M Watt.

Rabbits.
Angoras — Mr*. A. D. ) Cross, all 

award; Belgian hares. Charles Paul, all 
awards; Flemish Giants. F. Spencer, 
all awards; Lop-eared rabbits, C. Har
die. 1st buck, 2nd doe; F. Spencer, 2nd

Tn fnetorles and w.-rkshope of the Cnlt- 
<1 Kingdom there were 1,080 fatal aecl- 

'itirlng 1910. #n in- !>*ase -of 134 over
rv

The annual report of the Postmaster- 
General of Great Britain shows that post 
office savings banks' deposits for that 
country during the calendar year 1910 was 
1224.96».***. and total amount to tho credit 
of depositors at the end of the year was 
ItC.Siti.tJOi* Average amount to the credit 
of each active account a as 337 9U.

' }\ • z. :• ' :

VtcîôîtrA bAtbŸ Tiivtfes, TiiüfiâRÀŸi
. .... wm I''■ '------------- ........... -
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That’s What One Man Said Yesterday About

Our Live Wire Sule
jmsawawaiwnBiaMi

The values we are offering certainly SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES and the fact coupled with the voice 
of the people is sure to make a big noise. Yesterday our store was thronged with EAGER BUYERS. 
Men who have learned that our LIVE WIRE SALE is a MONEY-SAVING proposition, We intend 
to clean up our Overcoat Stock to-morrow, so be among the number that will participate in this 

BIG EVENT. Live Wire Specials for Friday will surely please you. ,

BIG MEN'S COATS
To-morrow will be a Big Man’s Day in Overcoats. Sizes up to 46, made 
in all the popular^styles. We Luvo made one lot of our large size 
coats and have put in goods worth from $16.50 to $25.00. All at one

price

LIVE WIRE SPECIAL

$13.50

CHANGE YOUR SHIRT
W. O. & R. Shirts are guaranteed fast colors. Worth up 

to $1.75.
Live Wire Special $1.00

WHAT ABOUT A CAP ?
We have a few odd lines in Caps. Regular value 75c 

to $1.25. r
Live Wire Special 35c

CARR’S ENGLISH

MELTON COATS
It’s needless to dwell on the quality of these garments. We have 
only a few sizes left and to-morrow’s special should finish the line.

LIVE WIRE SPECIAL

~ $19.25

DENT’S AND PERRIN’S
GLOVES

The balance of Christmas goods, silk lined, wool lined 
and un lined, in cai>e and mocha. Regular value $1.50.

LIVE WIRE SPECIAL

$1.00

SOMETHING DOING IN
SUITS

There is nothing in Victoria that can compare with this 
range, for they were made specially for us and made to 

sell at $30.00
LIVE WIRE SPECIAL

$21.75
Don’t miss our LIVE WIRE SPECIALS—When we cut prices it means everything to you because 

our merchandise at all times is marked LOWER than the LOWEST

YOU’LL 
LIKE OUR 
CLOTHES

Money Refunded 
Cheerfully

illr
811-813 

GOVT. ST. 
OPPOSITE 

POST OFFICE 
-

7* Ï -
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115 acres, seven miles from Victoria, half a mile from 
the new car line. The property is heavily timbered 

and is within half a mile of a mill.

Price Per Acre Only $85

R. V. WINCH & CO.. LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

ai embers Victoria Rca| Estate Exchange.

OPERATES 14 SHIPS 
VIA PANAMA CANAL

V, S, Government Intends to 
Profit by Big Ditch—To Run 
_ to Central America

Tt has l>een truly said that the 
Yankee looks out for himself firsv and 

Will St(t the best of the bargain If it Is 
possible^ While the American govern
ment has undertaken the construction 
of the great dhvh across the isthmus 
of Panama, U is n<ny looking for large 
returns on the lay-hut. Yesterday 
Senator Bristow Introduced, a bill at 
Washington to provide for a line of 
steamships through the Panama "van il 
to Central and South America, flu 
secretary of war to acquire fourteen 
yinps to be operated by the gavera- 
men Vs Panama . Railway Company or 
leased to a i>rivate company not con- 
nested év.i!k, any railroad line.

American senators look upon the 
Panama canal as an excellent founda
tion on which to build up a great mer
cantile fleet.- It lias been aired at 
Washington that all steamships flying 
the American flag will be permitted' to 
pass through the water a ay free from 
canal tolls. If this, however, was 
brought about it would mean that 

à most* of the steamship companies, the 
^majority of which are British, which 

Intend operating via .the canal, would 
be forced to transfer their ships to the 
Stars and Stripes, as they would be 
laboring under a disadvantage In com
peting with the Vnlted States shipping 
concerns.

However, it has been pointed out by 
the British press that such action on 
the part of the American senators 
would be committing a breach of the 
Huy-Pauncefote treaty. When sailing 
vessels were, the only means of trans
portation the Americans had a large

... my.retint He fljeet. ranking gecond___to
Cheat Britain, but with the .introduc
tion of steam very few of the steam- 

---hlpH constructed registered under the 
■ri^ars and Stripes owing to the many 

.
•hips were favored with.-English sTifp- 
yarfl* have made such remarkable 
strides In -df-ambuai construction that 
they have ‘outdlstagced all the other 
countri«s»oOf the world, and American 
steamship companies prefer to have 
their vessels constructed In file United 
Kingdom lailier than, in their own

country owing to better workmansMtv 
The* freeing of nil American ships from 
the canal tolls is looked upon as the 
only way In which the United States 
mercantile* fleet van be rebuilt.

DREDGE
TO NEW G.N. PIERS

Work in Vancouver Harbor to 
Start Soon—Will Be Fin- - 

ished Late Next Yèar

~ Vancouver. ~ Jnn. 4 —The (Treat 
Northern railway Is asking for bids 
for the dredging of the1 slips and ap
proaches to its proposed new piers 'on 
Its l.S00j-fcet of Burrard Inlet water
front in this city. Just west of the 
sugar refinery. Tenders will be re- 
ci\ d up !<■ January ÏTT- TUB railway 
company was unsuccessful in it* ef
forts iy rtmt th<* Dominion govern
ment tlredgJ' Mastodon for the purpose 
of doing Vhi<i Identical work and the 
contract will probably he awarded to 
an American corrhpany as there is only 
on<- privately-owne«T dredge In British 
Columbia waters and k is of ‘insuffi
cient capacity to perform the Improve
ment.

It is estimated that about FvO.OOO 
cubic yards of sand, hard pan and 
rock will hevi t-> be v irated. Part, 
of the material will be used In filling 
in the foreshore. The dredging work 
will occupy three or four months. 
Two piers each b50 feet lung will be 
built

Al«x. Stewart oA»*Seattle. assistant 
chief engineer of th** Great Northern 
is in town tô-day on business in con
nection with this proposed Improve
ment. He expressed the belief that 
the work is of such magnitude th jfe It-- 
completion will not take place msitil 
next fall. « ^

ARRIVES FROM MEXICO.

Steamship Strathden# Has Good Trip 
North From Guaymas.

Returning in ballast from Guaymas, 
the- steam shit» Ftrathd-*ne.Dttr- 
44», under « barter U» the Canadian- 
Mexican line, anchored off the outer 
wharf this morning and this afternoon 
proceeded to Vancouver, [Hhn went 
south with a cargo of coal and re
turned empty. Capt. Durdin report* 
having experienced fairly g*»d \\« uth- 
er, i>«>th u-'iug sôutÜ arid coming north.

Tamlins Nonpariel 
Hot Water Incubator

Dire, t it -n TwMunbatn, England, to th. Victoria Poultry Show, ^Ag.

exhibit of British poultry supplies.’ Bone Grinders, Kibbling Mills, 
Fund Choppers, Etc.

Ta ml in's Nonpareil Incubator hold*» the world's hatching record, 
established under government test, end Is shown for the first time 
In B C. .

The Canadian agent. Fletcher Bradley, from Ottawa, Canada, is In 
charge of the exhibit and will be pleased to show and explain this 
wonderful Incubator. Wv have a limited amount of supplies on hand 
which we ran sell a» th* grounds.

Mr. Bradley Is aV-o exhlldtlng a string of Eastern Buff Orpingtons.
To every visitor to our exhibit at $he Poultry Show we will give 

FREE, a neat little book on ■ Poultry Disease.** and Their Cure. Worth a 
|..t of money to poultry reisers? M T

u dl miss a tr« at if you fail to se** ti.ir- SJthfbH

FLETCHER BRADLEY
100 Wnverly 8^, -Ottawa, Canada. _ ___

NOW AT DOMINION HOTEL.

MAGICIAN ARRIVES 
HERE END OF WEEK

Clears From 'Frisco Yesterday 
—Crown of Galacia Return

ing to Unload and Load

Bringing^ several hundred tons of 
general fr* ight from the United King
dom, the Harrison direct lire r Magi
cian will arrive at the Outer Docks on 
Saturday morning. Local. agents of 
the line were advised to-day of the 
sailing of the steamship from San 
Francisco yesterday morning and she 
will require three Mays to make the 
passage. The cargo for this poet -It*- 
eludes glass, iron and 8tv« l products, 
kegs of palls, whisky and other bever
ages. She will remain here about a 
day and proceed to Vancouver, for 
which port she has additional cargo.
, n*\i week tli« steStHMhip Crown of 

Galacia. Capt. Halllday, of the., same 
line, which is at present at the Ter
minal City, will arrive in Victoria to 
discharge considerable outward boonT 
cargo and to load 2,506 tons of freight 
for her homeward trip. The vessel 
did not stop here on her way fr^opi the 
old Country but went through to Van
couver as she hud Important cargo to 
unload. Aft»r . she complet*** dis
charging her local cargo the steamship 
will start to load several thousan I 
bartcls of—whale—- a ml gener.il 
freight.

On Saturday two Oriental liners will 
depart from- Victoria,— the Nippon 
Y use n Kalsha lln* r, SadoMaru, Capt 
Richards, and the 8* alt le Marti. Capt 
Salto, of the Osaka Shoeeii Kalsha 
fleet. Both ships are sailing wittr 
capacity loads of flour,cotton, fish 
and machinery. They are carriers of 
about the same size, each having 
7,000 tons of freight .aboard. Each 
will also have large lists of passengers. 
Including many Orientals in the steer* 
«SC-

Local agents of th<* Canadhm-Mexl- 
.m -line are expecting th«- si« nmship 

Z**alnndla. Capt. Phillips, on Tuesday 
from the Anti pod • s. She stemmed 
from Honolulu" .on Tuesday last and 
wire leas messagegNjihould be récelved 
from h«r at almost any tim«i. Her 
passenger list this trip is not exceed
ingly large.

The following day the Osaka liner 
Mexico Maru, Capt. Kyuto. will arrive 
u.t the outer Docks from the Orient 
with about 3.000 tons of freight and 
a number of passengr»*s.

SILK ON INABA MARU
IS WORTH $1,250,000

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
January 3.

Los Angeli s. - Cal \ft*fved B* • i 
Portland, Wlllapa, Grays Harbor; 
Olympic, Portland; St. Helens, <*«>- 
lumhla River; Central la., Gray's Har
bor; ,v Raymond, Wutapa Harbor. 
Sailed: James 8. Higgin?-, Fort Bragg; 
Francis B. Ie*gg«*tt, British Golumbfik 
ports; Shasta, Columbia River; J. B« 
Stetson, Gray's Harbor.

Portland, T»re.—Arrived; Beav* r. San 
Ptdro.and San Francisco; Alliance, 
Eureka and Coos JKay; Falcon, San 
Francisco; W. 8. Porter, Monterey. 
Sailed : Inyerl-'gle. Queenstown or Fal
mouth; Northland, San Pedro; Elder, 
Han Diego and southern ports; Rose- 
crans, Monterev.

Seattle, Wash. .— Arrived; Watson, 
Han Franclsei*; F. S. Loup, Sun Fran
cisco; Northland. Ketchikan; G«>\ er- 
nor. Ta conta. Sailed: Lyra. San'Fran
cisco;, HtU kinau. Sun Francisco; Delhi, 
Ladysmith; VVatom», Teem»»: F. 8. 
Loot - Ihy• i. 1, I * pt s. otland, 8 m

Ait, • O
: ' II ' ,

■-Frrrrrenwffr' -c^rF...-4v—to— E*»««-k-v -8*»*m*4
ports . Sailed : Gray's JiaH»»r. «tov.r- 
nur. San F ram i * c « t ; _l l oriel. Mukijteo;:

San Francisco, Cal. —» Arrive d : 
Charles Nelson, Mukllleo;- Klamath, 
Willamette. Columbia River; Oregon, 
Mark Dodge, Coquille -River. Sailed : 
Magician, Liverpool and Victoria., and 
Vancouver; M anchor Ig, Hongk-out; 
Thoïnas L. Wand, B*-Hlnkbam; Nann 
Smith, Cobs Bay; W. II. Talbot. Port- 
land; Lizzie Vance. Puget Sound.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived: Patsy, Ai
ses; Beaver. San Francisco and Ran 
Pedro ; Ou Icon, San Francisco; W. 8. 
Porter. San Francisco. .Sailed: Uose 
City, San Francisco and San Pedro; 
Breakwater. Cdos Bay; Catania, ^Se- 
atitle; F. J. W‘M>d, Honolulu.

Th- Norwegian steamer Tltunla has 
arrived at Tacoma to load a cargo of 
lumber for Australia. She 1* under 
.charter to the American Trading Com
pany and is taking the first part of her 
cargo from the Defiance mill.

The big freighter Edith, of the Alas
ka 'Steamship Company, Is loading a 
cargo of .çoppç.r orc at. Prince William 
Sound portai and In a fow duys wU| bv 
ready to «team for the Tacoma smelter.

Great Celebration at Sea on 
New Year’s Day—Has Fair 

Waiter Passage Across

Rirk valued at nearly a million 
and a half dollar* w a* locked In 
the strong-room of the Nippon Yus* n 
Kalsha liner Inaba Maru, Capt. To
rn!nnga, which arrived at the outer 
docks shortly• before noon to-day. The 
work of discharging the local freight 
was accomplished in record time so 
that the steatiyhlp might rear h P«»rt 
Townsend before dark and obtain her 
pratique, proceeding to Seattle, where, 
the Immense shipment of silk will be 
dl*< barged. A spe«ial Great Northern 
train is awaiting the arrival of the 
v« ssel at the Sound port and six freight 
cars will be required , to carry it across 
the continent to New York. This Is by 
far the iaTgesT aruf most valuable con- 
slgnment brought across the Pacific 
from the orient for the |>a»t twelve 
months. There were 2.000 bales of raw 
•-ilk, silk goods and popgee.

Capt. Toinlnaga reports having a fair 
winter ‘ passage, from Yokohama. He 
experienced weather similar to that en
countered by the Weir liner Orteric. 
which arrived here yesterday. After 
h-avlng Yokohama light southerly gules 
were mu and when several days out. a 
strung southeast storfn sprung up 
which later veered around to the north
west. The seas wen*, running very high 
*uid as they struck the vessel on her 
beam «he rolled badly. Three knots 
were knocked off the Inaba’* speed and 
lier condition was cased a little. 'Hu- 
last half of tiie passage was made. In 
tiiU' weather and permitted deck games 
being played.

The two holidays, Christmas and New 
Year's, were both spent at sea, and the 
pa.wngers celebrated on both occa
sions. New Year's, which Is the great
est national holiday In Japan, was the 
day on which the biggest festivities 
were held. In the steerage quarters a 
large stage was erected and the saloon, 

«11^1 < Tttss and steerage passengers 
gathered to witness an entertainment 
which had been arranged by the offi
cer» of the steamship. The show, the 
passengers stated, would have taken 
well on any «if the vaiub ville circuits of 
America. The songs, recitations and 
instrumental selections were all en- 
>».Ved and the Japanese Juggling acts 

nd stunts brought forth great ap-

Among the passenger* who arrived
In the Marti were the following : C. 
Skrimshtre, an army officer at Hong
kong; Miss V Weller, an American 
téurl t; a Mori y, .< «foloàlàl <>ffi' * r at 
Singapore; (Jeo. - "Lefiord and O. W, 
Helm, merchants at Yok«>haina. There 
w« r< also a HmHti. r <>f Japanese in tie 
saloon and aboxit ten s«***«>n<l-elnss pas-

ngers. Japanese and wven
■Chinese. ,lravi Uinc-a«. «t^eragty tltnem-- 
t»rk i‘d herr( an<| 31Ja panesc. two Chl- 
n«*i«e and six Russians are. going 
thru ugh to Seattle.

Suffi* l« nt p«'anuts to satisfy the de
mand roa«lc. when the l>as« b«ll season 
Is ushered in, arrived on the I mi hit 
from th' F.tr East. Over mx huedred 
huge sac ks, were dts* harged h«-re, and 
If u lll Lik' thv local mer hauts eonsid- 

ï.ii ! ■ Hint t • : id thomsch e i <*i I ht ee 
For Victoria there large ship
ments of ri* augrd, tea, Chinese pro- 
vfclotis U'l general merchandise. 8b< 
has 3.30J tuns of cargo for Seattle.

WIRELESS REPORTS
Jan. 4, R a m.

w I:id N. IV:;
m-ubral

Cap© Uiz«. Overcast ; w ind N. \V.-, 
light; .;$o.2k; 33; s«*ti m*nlt-raie."

Tatuosfi Cloudy; wind H. E., 27 
miles;*- 3b..;!; 3a; «V*;t mod'-rate. In, 
t-am. r Inaba Main at 4.25 a.m.j- 

st« amer Chahshir at 4 2.7 a.ru. .

ing*; 37; sea moderate''itpok'•

Tees at 12.1.""» a.in. am, n«u ihboynd.
Ti i.ingle Foggy ; qiail; some rain ; 

wind s’. E.; 29.25; 23;, il. nse seaward.
Iki tfa rT*uî*X> ; win»! 8. E. ; 30.ou ; SS* 

wa smooth. -------!----------------- r-"--------
Trine** Kup. rt -Cloudy; Wind N. W.. 

light; "29.97; 32; :«ea sitUHith.
I>ead Tree Polnt—Chtudy; wind S.E. ; 

sea rough.

Point firry—Cloudy, «aim. 30 20: 3*. 
s«*a smooth. •

*G#p«* l.a7.o—Snowing, calm, thick 
seaward, 30.14, 30. sen smooth.

Tatoosh—Snowing, wind N. E. 21 
miles. 30.20. 34. sea moderate. v>at 
steamer Eureka at 10 a. m., Montera 
at 11 n m. '

Pachc na—Snowing) wind 8. E . thick, 
seaward. 29 90. 36, sea mpderat«*. Two- 
Itmsted steamer- abeam at U a. in. 
northbound.

EstevAn—Raining, wind 8. E. strong, 
29.6*. 39,*s< u rough.

Triangle—Foggy, wind v 20.32,
33. dense seaward.

Ikeda-—.Cloudy, wind 8. E., 29 75.
40. sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Overcast, calm, 20. 
04, 32, sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Ra>-«ng. wiod S. 
E., eca rough. .

TRIED LONG TO GET 
SUCK WATER DATA

First Observations In Connec
tion With Seymour Narrows 

Taking in 1897

Some time ago the Time* made refer
ence to the new tide tables for 1912. 
Since then Interesting information has 
been received in reganl to this im
portant survey. The fact that observa
tions of the tides in Seymour Narrows 
haw been taken and for the first time 
arc recorded In the tables I9 proving of 
the greatest assistance to mariner*.

In the Investigation* of the tide by 
tills survey, the future development <»f 
the province Is-kept In view; and data 
li .1 h• :"I\ gi\• p i«’i like tide It Alb mi, 
Tort Hardy, Kiiamaat. Bella Coola And 
Other plat es which may quite possibly 
b* Come railway terminals in the near 
future. Not only 1* the direct Interest 
of navigation bv-neffted by .the lnf«»rma- 
tion published, but several Important 
industrie* that are dependent on water 
transport, notably the lumber industry 
and the c«>ul truth*, which carry «« 
their business by towing to *0 large an 
extent. Vancouver Island may be eon- 
pliieied an an immense natural break- 
water against the heavy seas of the 
Paidflc,*. cm losing between Itself and 
Uu> nutinlmiti- a mrlm (it ultfliüK'il.pBiir 
sage* and channels, which form a net
work of natural canals' pnibably un
rivalled anywlwre in the world. This 
system of water communication Is one 
ft the assets of British Columbia which 
may not be appreciated at it* full 
value, but this Is emphasized by the 
constant use of these Canadian chan
nels by- United State* .«Wimer* «m the 
route from Puget Sound to Alaska.

The only difficulty in their navigation 
arises from the strong tidal currents 
met with in the various narrow*, so 
strong that In some of them na\igatl«»n 
is only possible at »la« k water. This 

; problem the tidal survey undertook to 
solve, and the practical outcome now 
obtained places navigation of all grades 
under a debt of «jhligutVm for Its iter- 
severing efforts. The most lmi»ortant 
of these pass«-n Is th* notorious Hey-, 
mour Narrows, and it will Interest 
mariners to learn in wiiax way li is now 
possible to calculate correct tables for 
sla« k water there.

Observations at Seymour Narrows 
were obtain» «1 as long ago as 1&97 by 
tin* United Stat**» Coast and Geq^«»tic 
Survey, As a rule, the turn **f a tidal 
current has wme definite relation to 
the time of high ami low water in the 
totality, but these observatkma showed 
at once that iq this cas** 11*1 such rela
tion could bv found. After a lengthy 
r«*s«*aich the discovery was made that 
the turn of ih«- t inrent was governed 
by th«* rise and fall In the pp* n Pacific, 
and now that this is known It e«**nw 
quite natural, b*>eause the Pacific tide 
cornea round both ends of Vancouver 
Islaml from the north an«l s«»uth. The 
iM-st - tidal station *»n the open Paclfl- 
wlth whkh to make comparison, was 
Port Simpson, for the coast survi y had 
already faileil to esta Wish a relation 
with thçir tidal stations In Pug» t Sound 
and Alaska, because the tides there are 
«■f a *111f- r ut type

Havfng thus got within sight of a 
s dutlon further observations were ob- 
tulned In tin* season «if 191" Although
»lit-r.' I« wo u. tralfic through. See.
mour Narrows, thé shores afe until hab
it, d. and obs«*rv«*rs for the*.- narrows 
and the Ym ujta were supplied wflth an 
outfit for lumping at commanding 
points and" chronometers for accur» 
ale tine*. In —li1* 1 *'ri 1-h tl*"iYUI-iV‘^1i 
new observations, tide tabl«*s won- first 
calculated /.ar the bulk year of 1897.at 
Port Simpson, anil tli** observations of 
1910 wen compared with th- slmultarv 
ou* tide* there. In making tb<* eon 
luirisons between the, time of slaik 
water ami the tide, it was fourni n» c«>»- 
®ary to distinguish the half tides from 
the others, but even then tin* results 

.’1. no ’• 1 " r • 11 ; v : »!\ nd
fresh dlxvovrry was mad*’. The tJtffV'r- 
• li- in time \\ lih the tide a* P«*rf 
Simps»hi was reasonably constant for 
high wnt**r slack, but for low wate 
the difference had t«> be taken with th< 
n* xt following tide thi^r**. Tit Is curious] 
n suit is In accord with tli«* diffen-nee 
Iq the time of the tldta to th** north an«l 
vuith <»l^fh narrow4 a.< tlv differ»'ne»- 

praeliraHy Lhc Ddal .pciKhl •*/.. el* 
hours. The data thus obtained, with 
,t. spex lal i»l)«»\\anm for ill, half tld- s. 
at last. affonVa sntlsfact.iry b.isfs for

published Jn tti- tid.* tables. '
This n- hl« v- hu r.t has mn«l<* it p«»>- 

slble to gT\ «* dii.tii for all tin* passés and 
rapids which i«»t\g an irregular line 

"^rom Hcymou 1 Narrows . as 1 v\ .1 rd to 
a he mabrlrtAid ^t Gte -mourh of But»* In» 
l«*t. The fXtVe;n«Y" pass J|)U that s|«le is.
I lie Yticulta. and it was therefor* 
chos*n as the companion to Seymour 
Narrows in th»* simultaneous observa
tions <>f 19It). With the two extremes
.next —Vaneouver Island on«l next the 
mainland, It loirnme iioseibl»* to deduce 
data for all ih«* intermediate pa.-s'v 
For the tlm** of slack wafer In these. 
In relati»>n to the principal narrows," Is 
known to many of tlio captains of the 
tugs and coasting steamers who rise 
them, and this information has now 
be**n brought Into practical shape, and 
Ik puUtiShed tills year fur the first time 
irt the tld|e tables. ’

A knowledge of the time- of slack 
water in such nnrrpws as f>kisollo, 
wellbore. Green Point rapids nn«l oth
ers, Is of substantial value to the lumy 
her Industry especially, ns the most 
powcrtuL4#g* with a tow of logs eah 
only attempt such pkiccs at slack 
water. These passes are In frequent
II se^ also by coasting steam*.*rs, for a 
rapidly Increasing traffic.

These additions In the new tide

TRANSPORTATION»

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train 
Services

Train No. 4, “Toronto Express," loaves Vancouver daily 
at 8.45 n.m. carrying through first class Ami t'plonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car Vancou
ver to Toronto. ' ;'99ËSgSBBSSBSSiESSSSSSBS

Train No. 14, “Scattle-St. I’eul Express," leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First class and Colon
ist coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping ears, Compartment 
Observation ear and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, “Imperial Limited,’’ leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m.. carrying through First class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and' Tourist Sleeping ears, Comparement Observa
tion ear and Dining Car Vancouver-to Montreal,

For further particulars ilpply
L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt.
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

Tickets From 
England, Ireland 

and Scotland
All Lines, via Sea and Land 

LOWEST FAKES

r. k. duperow. jab. McArthur.
City fust «.nd Ticket Art. Tel 11*1, Dock »nd Freight Art. Tel. Kit

The Boscowitz S. S. Co., Ltd.
VENTURE will sail for Northern R. C Ports, calling at P* Ha 

Coola and Kitamat, on Thursday,. January 11th. From Evan**, Coto- 
mun & Evans, Pier D,

8. S. VADSO- For Northern II. C. Ports, on T^ur. «lay, January 18th.

TIIONE 19^25. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yu tvs Street

For San Francisco, Los Angeles 
San Diego ‘.If California Ports
large boats, good service

From Victoria 8 am . every"Wednesday. S. S. UMA
TILLA or (JUEFX. and 11 p.m. every Thursday from 

Seattle, 8. S. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
Fall particular* ai « reservation*. Special low rate* to San F nrtjco
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passeugcr Agent. 1210 Douglas* atret-L or, 

R. P. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf Street, Vietorm.

tables mak».’ them very ét'inriet**. as 
Black water (iMn ate already publlsb- 
, d for Active Pass. Pott 1er Puss and 
Fn .- t WâirrBw on the routes from Vic* 
tori* a ml Nanaimo to the mainland, 
nul the tides at. th*' most important 
harbors in the province are fully given. 
It la to be hoped that all mariners will 
take advantage, *>f these, as they are 
•|t/ito superb*r in accuracy to atïything 
heretofore ayallabic.

MUCH COTTON SHIPPED.

Nearly, $5.000.000 Worth Leaves Ta- 
colna m Steamship» for Orient.

Tacrnna, Jan. 4.—More that! $4.4.'»'*.0(m) 
wnrtli <«f raw cott-m' has left this port 
dnee January 1, toll». ac6»idlng to 
kgnrea comuiled front the monthly 
ihipping records- of the port. Tho 
shipment*—f*vr~the year t*»i•il***! —1>«,45» 
bul^s valued at |3,k2'2.1«».X » » which Is 
added the 10,989 h:i!»"« carried bv the 
British steamer Needles, Capt. Turner. 
Which left port Monday night This 
shlpiw nt was vali/vd at about D^.onO.

: Cotton shipments lust D«cemb«*r ap
proached what Is bcllev.-d i«» l»a new 
record f**r the port, 24.500'bales, valued 
at $1.443.t>33, »»elng shipped from Ta- 
coinu t«* the Orient. This Is an Increase 
•f 12,9u3 bales over tiie sht>wing made 
for th*» month 'of November.

In addition to the heavy shipments 
that have left port tiie last two mouths, 
the lftcal war* lmuses aré still congeal
ed with cotton and othfr freight for 
the Orient, and It is estimat'd that 
many thousand more hales will be 
shlpp* «1 frçtn Tacomà the next four 
months.

The BrltMi steamer Needles has the 
record f«.r last year, and In fàct for 
several years, with 19,989 bales. The 
next largest was the shipment car
ried by the British steamer Henley, 
a hi.-h ; .1 riled 7 ffct bales Thé Tacoma 
Maru carried 5,45<L bales and the

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co- j 
lumhla and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo U> Eastern «’annua and Furoic via 
TvhuVitepec Hallway.

Nvyt sailing 8. 8: Lonsdal-*. Jan. 15, 
yn * / Pa,*»» nipT agents fdr lho Canadian ... 
No/tlurn Slearhshtpe, Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Amett* an Lint- from New Y«»rk lo Glas
gow, Southampton. .Hamburg and other 
'European point*.

Apply T. 11. WORSNOP. General Man
ager. Ml HaitHng* St.. V*nce«veri U. A. 
TltljKN. Ac nt. I toon) 2. I^iwj Cl anibers. 
Bastion St. Phone 1.2262.

Panama Marti 4.1C7 t»alcs A largo 
sEiqunent will go out on the Japanese 
steamer Seattle Matu now. . In port.

MARINE NOTES.
The British steamer Damant Is rc- 

lx»rtv«l nL< a tiling from Tocopilla. Decem
ber 26 for Los Ang«*les and 8an Frua-

With a Khlpnu n't of ?>,fioo vases of 
« aimed salmon, lumber, lath and 
shingles, the steamship Belle of Scot
land. of the Waterhouse fleet, has sail
ed for Syilney, Australia.

Bringing north a fu|l cargo of gen
eral freight and a number of passen
gers the Pacific Coast steamship Uma
tilla, Capt. S«*oby, will arrive In port 
lat« to-night from San Francisco.

• • •
Work on repairing the Canadian* 

Mexican liner Lonsdale, Capt. Bates, at 
the B. C. Marine Ways, Eequtmalt, It 
progressing favorably and it Is oxpeel
ed that the vessel will be able to leave 
for Vancouver to load for the south in 
a short time.

- It

--k* . .

^
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Store Closed Thursday 
Sale Starts Friday Morning

Store Closed Thursday 
Sale Starts Friday Morning
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STARTS TO MORROW MORNING, JAN. 5
And we are determined to make it a Bargain Event that will be remembered by the men of Victoria.

■ ~ You will Find Everything in '

CLOTHING, HATS AND FURNISHINGS
Marked at Sale Prices., Former Prices and Sale Prices- marked in plain figures. You can see what you save

Every Man Should Buy 
AN OVERCOAT

At tin- low prii i s ptvvailino ihiring our January ('Icarane» 
Salth anil I war in miiiil tlmt ion mnke your xvlei:li<m from our 
«•ntiiv stork. TViy is not a good sfylv, color or «fright Imt can 
he foilini ill our stock. The styles are :
CONVERTIBLE COLLAR VELVET COLLAR AND WEATH 

ERPKOOF GARMENTS
liifllhll seîlillgjiriee .sltUIII. /ftpv a»

Saif prier ....................................................................................... îb /.y»)

li -oil.ir ''••Mint? prier* $1*2.00. zrwx
•"••I-1...............................................

Réguler selling price rT* -f (\ * ■»

l*r,ee ............ ........................ ..........................MZ.4D
Regular selling price *ls and *20. air j m

"sale price................... . .  ................... M4.DU
Regular selli: -J ..... Ill 1 A OPT

............................................/...... «biy.ob

Regular setting pi-tee *2N and - d?00 ACT
Sale price ................................

Regular selling price and *40 iT'OT 4 tT
Sal- price ................................... ...........................f.4rl

Men’s Suits in Fancy Tweeds, 
Cheviots and Worsteds

Not h suit reserved. , Kvvry one i nul tided at these January 
Salt* prices. Cloths art* tint- Knjrlish Worst<*<Is. stylish Scotch 
Tweeds, and Cheviots1, hrown, greys, greens, etv. All tailored in 
Ihe best possible manner. No finer clothing made in Canada 
than whiit we sell. Note the

JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES
ligular sel tin g prive $12 and $13.51».
ftJSale prive ....................... .................
n. gular selling prive $15.00.

Sabj prive ................. .. . . .
Regular staling prive sis.on.

Salt* prive ........ ....... . . . ...
Regular t-'lliiig price $20* and $2*2.

Sale price i...........
JuLgular siiliug_pj i*»e s20.U0,____..._. . ..
Regular selling price $8R.OB.

Sale prive ........ .................
Regular selling prive $35.00.

Sale price .............

$10.75 
$12.45 
$14.50 
$16.75 
$19.85 

... $23.75 
$27.45

Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts

95c

fonsUiing VV. <> \ R.. Tooke anti Star brands. Dozens of neat pat
terns and t dors from .which to make a sélection in plain or pfhited

-------- Iioaom______ ___________ ____
Regular $ 12^afttl *1.50 titles.

Sale price .......... .............. •. ,j .7.........
Regular $1 T.Vantl $2.on lines. djl QfT

Sale prit t ............ .................................................... tPAsOO
UNDERWEAR BARGAINS *

Temiifpi's Nt>. 0.4, Regular prive $1.2.") and $1.50, a word- I 1 A 
ing to size. Our January sale price. for all sizes..........fj) JLc XV/

All our Regular $1.00 lines.
1 *i\ 75cSalé price .............. .. > ..............................

Ten per cent off all other lines, including Wolsey, Stanfield s, V'iking

HOSIERY BARGAINS
11 w much merit that you will <16 well to piirekaae them in quantities.
No. 1 is a 1‘laek Cashmere, seamless, splieetl toes ajnl heels. (Imuf 

value at our regular seliing'price. 25u. At this sale you AA
can purchase them fi pairs for......................................... tD JL X/x/

No. 2 is a Black Cashmere, seamless, linen splieetl heels and toes. «Ex
cellent value at.our regular selling price, 85v. At this ti*“t t\f\ 
sab*. 4 pairs for...................... ..................................... ip X el/vf

No. 2, Heavy Rihhetl Black Wonted; wliifli sell regularly at Q £*
85c to f»0e per pair. Sale price. 8 pairs for........................... OO V

Don’t miss these, but purchase now for your future needs.

Bargains in Hat Department
Ami remember that you van have "VrH+r-X'h <»»<*<* of several of tin* best 
makes ami shapes, selecting just tin* style of is most l>^ oming

-—-_____ BLACK HARD HATS __
R'-tridar selling price *:! and *'i.50. Û*(\ -t n

Sale price ..........v............... ........ «bZ.lU

SOFT HATS
A'41 eoh.rs end many shapes, in Kelts and the new Rough d* -g Af- 

Scotch I erries. Regular *2.o0. Sale price..................... X .cr e)
, NOTE THIS SPECIAL

Five dozen Hats that came ill late for our Fall business, 
sist of all tile new shades in tin’ new rough Scotch Tt r- 
ries. Regular *11. Sale price ...... v._____;......... ..

They Con-
$2.

Successors to 
B. Williams & 

Company

N

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED Yates Street 
Near Government 

Street
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SPEECH OF THE KM 
7 AT DELHI DURBAR

Short but Pointed Address De-~ 
livered by the King- 

Eitn-eioi

Lomhm j ou
în n length" «le*crtption nf the cor- 

•iiailen events at D.-Hh the 
.Sta.nlaiM contain- the follow 
hatlm report -of th< King's speech

At *-Tdfn from the master of the 
c-rvinonka to the nuitfctrnl bunds, 
trumpets rang out, drums roll J, and 
tin- hi-»ti ric Durbar had bvgin Sc:»r •
|y had the last echoes <-f lie trump. u 
and lnmhlrng of th"(- dfums ilivd attjj

-happy bwrdew of tettt but. +h spttr -o1 
time-gnd distance, the grateful reCo! 
feet ions of our last visit to India have 
-44again- r> lhn tarnd- w-bJoh- 
jth» n learned to love, and we started 
.with bright hopes on our long Jour- 

to r* visit the country in which we 
already met the kindness of a

In doing *o I have fu If filed Yh* wl»h
• s pressed in my message of last July 
to announce to you In person my
♦ ’oronattnn celebrated on June 22 In 
v *ti -• i AMh x w hen. by the 
Kra>*.~«Vf Hod. ITiV t'ff.wn of my for. - 
in ■♦■is vas placed jon m> head with 
solemn form and ancient ceremony..

Hy m\ presencx- aith th«- Que< n-. 
j Rmpress I arn also anxious to show

affection for th* loyal princes and 
fahhful peoples of India, and how dear 
to our hearts Is the welfare and hap- 
i- • <- "f th* In.li.m Kmpir- It was. 
moreover, my desire that those who 
con HI not be present at the solemnity 
of the Coronation*'should have the op
portunity of taking part in Its com- 
mn nota lion at Delhi.

it'is h sineer* pleasure and g rot If I- 
cation t«i myself and • h«* Qm • ■■ Bm 
l»r< to h- hoM (his vast ass* ml.lag.■,wh« n the K»ng-Empvror n

n'> "speech. He stood before the v tst|nn.| in It my governors and trusty offl 
uasvmbly ot Governors and . Prin- • * ^J5** m'- areat princes and r* |n* sen

>rob*»s, and. Io*jk- - ---------
et| ever* inch a King XhiongaU men of jtions ^r,‘ni
t inelv .T.- '-c.-rrf

A YEAR’S INDUSTRIAL 
DISPUTES IN CANADA

Decrease in Number in 1910 
as Compared With the Pre

ceding Years—Details

f A hit ■ -iWLtiPlltiL __dc4*utii*.,.
the military forces of my

The Qtteen - Fittpre*-! ‘ 1“**^*» ■ «A*»m+*d«rtn» I sh.Ttt reretve Itt 
" vII his left, also wearing her robes. ! »" ^ n w*th heartrb t 'satisfaction the 

i,n •• for,sonic sulalued murmur from j homag*- ^am alleg.anc-'* which they 
hi p« op.’e's. mound." for tt* oevu- • ,u>nll desire to ' render,

ihj-i pi
too far off to sec or h.urj 1 aw deeply Ijnpresaéd with the

. t It ( . | i ir 111 .1 ■ . $e*lt . f ... -M, . . 1
rt of ihe ceremony, a wonderful j thought that a spirit of sympathv an

bt ga •his a.IUress t.. the asst-mblyi lmt|"nd I«"Pl" »Hh nu- on this hi.toric 
■ 4——In token of these pentl-n- his Mujeafy proceede«l there *%'ere 

fn i • nt outbursts of cheering.
Speaking clearly and distinctly, his 

! • 1 otc • IrtVI lied far ox vr th
hue- expanse of th.* arena, and mnby 
of th* . • seated In front of the shàmi- 
<na h- rml -His xvords distinctly, lie 
-ptti jx follpws:

1' xxsi-; With genuine feelings of 
thankfulness and satisfaction that I j 
Maml .h-re to-day among >*ôu 
>c,tA has h. cn to the Queeh Ktnpr.

j fK-caslon.

I
ntents I hnv> decided to commemorate 
the- event of my Corona tin# by certain 
marks of my especial favor and ron- 
. ! slderafloh, and these J will later on 
to-day cause to be announced by 
my Oovernor-Oeneia! to thrs assembly:

Finally. I rejoice to bave thfs oppor
tunity of renewing In my own person 
those assurance* which 4ja\>* ^*e<m 

^1* : given you by my revered predev.twor* 
I of the maintenance of your rights ami 
i privilege s and of my earnest concernan-l myself one of many great cere . .

nun . .„„l of an unusual thm,*h fur >"eur w<',f«re «ml P-aco ami run-
I tyitment May the Dlxine favor of 

^^yovlden. »• watch over my people god7- 
assist me In my uUnoCt endeavor to 
proiuot»- their happiness and prosper
ity. To all pr* sent, feudatories and 
T.ihjrcta. J tender Oiy 'loving greets 
Ing. 4

Try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

.'•*ou,h Ç. llmra Pnhir ilCullruraOIr* 
hy rfniri- .. »,„| dhil-r, «very.

“•*■ -'- '«-Hhre.lsa.ipl. „r with fc-we
r *•,”! 1 th** - ire arvl trvitment of akin 
. ’ . ’’ i ’ « *nt. fKxst-frr-,., on anplPstton tfl

t,el - a Ci «b Co-L . iiaetea. V. a à

fft' filtrat stamps' In 'the world ere 
Staid to tl.oee row Imued by. ItulgJria. 
Pownle Is pfaeeo n«-x‘ The N tv Z-f! ii>d 
hUAiups ■:«• rank high

T'hc strike*' and lockouts in f'anada 
«hiring the year 1810, the last for-which 
the statistics are available, show 
gratifying decrease as compared with 
nex'iit, yqini. The statement contained 
In the annual report of the deputy min
ister of labor for the fiscal year ending 
Mart h 31, 1811, Just to hand. Is as foi-

Tliy statistics fur 1810 regarding In 
dust rial disputes in Canada xxhlcli In
volved a cessation of work, present the 
phenomenon of Imlleatlng an increased 
number of strikes and an Increase In 
the number of employees• e«*mvrn-Ml. 
yet™ it i -orprMenrHte-deerew se -4wfhe-mrm-^ 
b*w of tfoiking daja lost bj comparlsun 
xvlth the previous year or two; anti 
sin ce thkt Inst feature of strikes Is that 
with regard to which a decrease Is 
most of all to Imt desired, reprewntlng. 
as It (ib*-s, the net loss to the com
munity, 4he result of the record for -the 
year may be regarded as not unsuils- 
factory. The total number of strikes 
and lockouts reported during the calen
dar year 1810 was eighty-four, as com
pared with sixty-nine In 1»J9: the years 
from 1801 onward were us follows: 
1W1. 104; lWf, 123; 1903, 160; 1904, 103; 
I90Ti. 87; 18MH. 138; 18A»?, 151; 19M. 68; 
1809. 69

Although, therefore, the figure*, for 
1910 were larger than during loot or 
1904. they xv*-re smaller than- for any 
other year of the decntlv during which 
a statistical record on the subject has 
been kept.

The only strikes of serious import- 
ajgçe during the year were those Inxolv- 
ingctml miners as, stprlngblll, N. 8 . 
and railxvny conductors and tmlnmen 
on the Grand Trunk railway The dis
pute at .sprlnghlll affected tlh* mines 
of th^ Cumberland Railway A Coal 
Cbmimny, a property which, has, how
ever. subsequently passed in^o the 
hand* of the Dominion C'oal C«>mi«any 

Sydney. N 8 .The litii. uhx had 
pn ling y.-ar;

YiTf strike began <»h August TIC 19 
v.ittmnlng throughout the xx hole of 
(hat year and the year 1910; the mines 
h-vl 1“—!!. h«*xf-«4-r. In partial ojura 
tion much of the time. About 1,500 
men had originally ceased work, the 

• matter In dispute being largely the re 
lusai of the operating company to re- 
(*ognlxv the trade organisation to which 
the men belonged. During the progress 
of the strike many miners left Spiing- 
htll to w-ek work elsewhere: those eon 
tinulng resid.-nt at Sprlnghlll, estimât- 
vd approximately at 1.000. with few 
exceptions, remained on strike. In 
January, 191't, the <*ompany rtsunmed 
one of the mines, mainly with the aid 
of lalsir brought 'froth""elsewhere, -and 
fr«»m this date onward mining o|*era- 
llon.s cyntinned to a limited extent. It 
may Is»added that the strike continued 
well Into the year 1911, ending only on 
May 29, Immediately prior to the date 
of xvrlting. having lasted thi-n iv^arly 
twbnty-two months.

Out of the eighty-one disputes during 
1910 a large proportion were slight In 
character, affecting varh less than 100 
'employe***, four disputes Involved each 
over l.ooo mplovees ami seven ron- 
ec rnerf each fp*ni 500 to 1.0»*) employees 
The total number of employees In
volved in trade dispute* l»egilining dur- 

dtig* rhw-T)^r -wn^ nppmrtiirriteiy 
ompwrwd with !»,*« in 1809 and 26.2V» 

In 1903
The loss of time to employees through 

trade disputes during 181o. was approx
imately 718.715 «lays, compared xvlth a 
loss.of 872.000 days in I9**8. and 718.443 
lays Jn 1909, These estimates may not. 

however, be regarded as absolutely ex
act on aewunt of the lack of definite 
information In a numlier of cases. Only 
approximate estimâtes are possible In 
cases where w«#rk Is gradually resumed 
and the strikers return a few at a time, 
and In other cases xvhere their places 
are gradual')- filled and Hie strikers 
obtain employment Individually else
where at different times.

Out of eighty-one disputes which I**- 
gan In 1810, twenty-five occurred in the 
builillng trades; fourt«*en In the metal 
'xorklng Industries, and eleven In the 
clotlving trades. Tl^ie were no dis
pute* affecting agriculture, fishing, or 
the leather trades.

The strikes reported for the year were, 
dltilled, among the various provinces 
as fallows: Ontario. 34; Quebec. 17; 
Manitoba, 7; Albt*rta, 6; British Colum
bia. 6; Saskatchewan. 5; Nova Scot la. 
3; N>w Brunswick. 1 There were no 
strikes reported from Prince Edward 
Inland. Txvo of the disputes, b*»th af%_ 
fectlng railway employees, extended 
over nhore than one province, one

throughout Ontario and Quebec, thé 
(»ther over Manitoba, Saskatvliexvan 
and Alberta

Of the 81 (Ub{ui1o§- nDIvh began }n 
1910, 35 an»se from demands for higher 
wages; and wages entered Into 15 other 
disputes; in three cases a reduction of 
wages was Iho cause of difference. 
Qu«‘stlons bearing oq principles of trad, 
unbmlsm entered into eight disputes, 
mm.i Hi.' matter ..f hours ..r labor « nt.-r 
ed into six disputes. There were five 
sympathetic *trik.-s said on. lockbot 
r. |N.rtwl during the year.

Of the 84 dlsput*-s in existence during

University School 
VICTORIA. B. c. 

For Boys
Next terni be«!n« Wednesday, Sep 

tern bar 8.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders 
Organized Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

............  WARBBWr- *.... ...............
Rev W W. Bolton. li X. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPAL»
R. V Harvey. M AS (CamHrldle): V C 
Barnacle. E*q. (Lend. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resldegj staff of University men 
For Prospect ue so pi y to the Bursar

MeCILL UNIVERSITY
Cx«mln«Mon In Muslo

IxksI Examinations In Theoretical 
mush* for all grades ./111 be held • 
April 13th. 1812.

Local Examinations in Practical Sub
jects w ill be held about a month later.

Application forma, filled In end accom
panied by fee*, must reach the Central 
Office In Muntntal on or heforW April 1st. 
1912. Forms an<l free copie* of the Of
ficial Hyllabua containing full Informa
tion art* obtainable from ihe l»cal Sec
retary, Benedict Bantly, Esq . Jl2f Fort 
street, Victoria, or from me Oenersl 
S cretsry. No. Î23 Sherbrooke Street 
West. Montreal.

Information about the Yearly Examina
tions for Diploma of Licentiate and De
gree of Mu*. BSc." can he obtained from 
the (ieneral Secretary. Montreal 
•Th»* Examining Board, on application 
being made, will be glad to consider an/ 
additions to lbe present Hat. of Lecwl 
Centres.

I’M", w were settled through tvgotht- 
tlons l>etxv«'cn the parties concerned, 
four by arbitration, and five by com III- 
atkm: In t welve ^asew work was re
sumed on the employers' teyrns. and In 
seven the places of the strikers were 
filled; In two cases the strikers pro- 
« ur«*d w«*rk elsewhere, two were set
tled partly by negotiation and partly 
by the replacement of employees. The 
remaining thirteen disputes were either

unsettled at the close of the y^r or 
the method of settlement was not 
ported. r*'*'

of the 94 disputai tn n tlj *---
the year définit*- s«-itleiiu-nls xn«t«‘ iV- 
isirted In 71 case.-i. of these 38 rceuilei 
In favor of the employers, and 23 In fa- * 
v«*r of the employees. Compromise* 
were .effected in 14 dispute*, and In ttvb 
cas<*s some of-the empbiyecs were suc
cessful.

Lz

Essential to Comfort

Warmth la essential to com
fort As you grow older, it Is 
hardly less essential to health.

Get a Perfection Smokeless Oil 
Heater, and you keep warm and com

fortable in your home, no matter what the weather without 
The Perfection sites a strong, widespread heat and fit» k 

quickly. It is elwits reedy for use end burns Mae hours oat angle 
tilmq—no more trouble then a Ump. It enn be carried eaywbere; 
no pipes, no wire», no Sues ; no smoke, odor or <fct 

Th, heMB that ghw coepla, mhhflim.
Thi* ywr*, PirfuiaiiiwUliak him mmml wpUh tali AU 

«riaiiis»! ; ÛsixlmwMl, ya M<*g »U dmll, w «æ b, a«Sa Al pea 
maty ckum. Aaomebc-lochiog Sum pnUir prs—Mi mmS^ 

Debnisnifcesi w w*.S.w ■■■■ ,’W

The Imperial Oil Company, United
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Local Women in the Public EyeThe Evening 
Chit-Chat

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Sale Price
H. H. Stevepn, M. P., wan in thu city 

yesterday.
By Ruth Cameron

C. M. flrt'if, of Rapid City, Is at tl)e 
Dominion.

“The only real thing I did then was to 
hurry as though every moment were 
my last, as though the world, which 
now seems

Mi A. <’ Fluiiirr!\ It has h.tn visit 
ing the Aiialpiand. ÿ

Last Bay Jaa. 31st «o r«-*h in everything, heldJ. J. Ualiill, of Seattle, Is a guest a! 
_the Empress hotel. _____________ ____Columbia Grafonola

“REGENT”

which might be 
seized upon be
fore I arrived. 
Since then 1 have 
tried to recall, 
llko one • who 
struggles to re-

K. E. Crandell, of Vancouver, Is In 
the city on business. STERLING AND GLASS 

BUTTER DISH, regular 
$6.25, for . * f4.70

STERLING SILVER BUT-
TKR KNIFE, regular

Ryan I* n guest at the Van-
•ouver hotel, Vancouver.

The perfect union of utility and « ntertHinn^nt afforded by the 
Columbia Grafon«»Li "ft* gent" Is »n« ither upproa* In <1 In :m\ other In
strument. n**r has it . \. r been aft* mi ted. It is a complete library or 
living r<M»m tab!»* for everyday us«- in exactly th* same degiee that it is

A 11 B Ala, g . a M P. P.. is In
of a fever, whatthe city from V«scourer.
It was that I ran

$1.90a complete musical Instrument of unexampled versatility and match
less tonal qualities Urn Complete 
times equally for ordinary service or 
musical and inecl
entirely concealed, the Instrument pres«- 
•roken expanse of clear muhogany, the top 

Inches. To Insert a record, a 
«ipewed— bringing the turntable,
Into convenient ace*ss. 
close the drawer or leav 
not interfered with 
tone arm this draw

creased "or 
Ing an lnt« 
l»arti. ml»-, 
tnch JopUb

$2.50,"Tor to attain,R. R. Paynes, of T^ofth Yakima, 
a guest at the Wostholme hotel. T should haveinstrument ready at any and all 

musical entertainment. The 
han leal V.iul|.nifiit of. the Orufonpla “Rodent" I «-in* 

•nta at its table-surface an un-
_____ measuring 28 by 44

smoothly sliding drawer at the end is 
tone arn. reproducer and needle trays 

After you move the starting lever, you can 
• It open. The operation of the instrument is 

Extending to the other end, of the table from the 
Is the tone chamber through which the tone 

and poured in jmagnitied volume out of a grille, and in-
>’d at your wdi. " ~e « * '*

* vf the conipUH
f’ii 'ci for an ext1
I-JV . is. pro\ id-
;lca arranged ami

STKRLTXO mVEK ANI> 
( VT GLASS m TTF.lt 
IHSII, regular *2.50, for 
only .... .. .. .. $1.90 

STERLING SILVER SALT 
SPOONS, regular, per 
pair. tiO,-, for.............45Ç

Û* ' l*elllon such In- 
dignities to soul 

and laxly. ’—du uu Grayson.
What are void hurrying so for?
Do you really need to?
Would anything terrible happen * if 

you should stop and breathe?
Is It worth while?
It seems to jne that three out of four 

Americans could put those questions 
to theniselves with good results.

On a |lost card the other day 1 r« ad 
this sage advice—

"There Is no time to lose In higry-

J. R. Anderson and W. R. Abderson, 
of Tacoma,» are visiting In the city.

Mrs. Corry Wood has been visitlti. 
In Vancouver for the last few days.

William Ganiter, of Htrathconn, 
visiting in the city for a few days.

Mrs. L. W. Clark and Miss Clark/ of 
Ladysmith, are visiting In the city.

It. Grubb is In the1 city from Nelson, 
and Ik registered at the Empress hotel. Chillewer I MitchellA handsome h>o*e leaf index 

ither bound, is loi nished with tlie 
records properly 1 Indexed. The 

vjTttnnnHv j^werful, -and very, silent. __ The speed 
luated dial.

COMPANY, UNITED ing; man was not made In thirty sec-Mr. and Mr». (1. W. Granger, of Se
ule. have- arrived at the Wssthojmeianïsm > ■nds, nor yet in thirty minutes.

Is régula: THE GIFT CENTRE The philosopher of the postcard did 
not sign his name, and give me a 
chance to give him credit, but I think 
he certainly deserves credit for re
minding us of something most of us 
sadly m-ed to remeinl>er.

We often ask why It Is that we do 
hot make such durable furniture, build 
such lasting houses, or do any/ work 
in the "for-centuries" way In which 
ntrr grandfathers dtd tt? Harr we lest 
the knack ? ,

Diamond Marchante and Jewelers 
1017 Government St.Price $250 Malcolm McNevin. of F*»rt George. 

Is registered -at the Dominion from the 
upper country.

MRS. GORDON GRANT.

ago took up the question of opening 
shelter for friendless girls, and t - 
year,» later a Men's Mission was op* l- 
on Store street? Mre. Grant was on- » 
the three principals who undertook tht 
effort. Ah an active worker in the \\ 
<1 T IT. Mrs Grant acted as I- * 
president for seven years, and rf*u 
subsequent seven years was prpvim i;» 
Itreebb-nt, III teen years ag<* being **•«» 
us delegate to the world's W. C. T. -I

Mrs. Gordon Grant Is known locally 
as the prime mover of so many or
ganizations that it will perhaps la* 
difficult for the uninformed to separate 
the leading- object from the others, as 
she throws her energies so unreserved
ly into whatever she. undertakes, and 
testifies t** such a k.. h fasten *=t fas 
<-ach. It would be safe to say, how -

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Martin, of 
New Westminster, are visiting at the 
Empress hotel.

Bank, Vancouver, has been transfer
red to this city.

-W. J. Robins ceitie oyer from West
minster yesterday and" registered tost 
night at the lVtmlnion. *m&i Mr. and Mrs. U. S, XcwintLrch, "f

Vancouver; Arrived at .the Dominion 
hotel yesterday.

haven't lost the knack, but -ver, that woman suffrage- kt the *V*»rVictoria’s Oldes- md Largest Music Dealers. Sole Agents
i2:U Governm* , t Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 885

we’ve lost the time.T. Wilson, Inspector of hortio 
for Indian reserves, arrived in th* 
yesieiday jjii business.___

S. A Fb teher, govt-rnmeiit agent at 
New Westminster, Is In tlxe city on 
Dfdciil business. '--------------------------- -----

ideal which kt-eps her energy unabated 
In public service work.

Mrs. Gordon tirant was born in the 
province of Quebec, and while still a 
child her parents removed to this city. 
Her father was a clergyman, her 
mother a pioneer supporter of the 
cause which lies to-day ao.dose to the 
heart of her daughter. At the time of 
the Civil War in America, Mrs Pollard 
used to say that she could not see why
women should n**t have their political 
freedom as w«-TT or better than— 
slaves.

The suffrage work In British Colum
bia had Its first open exponent ami 
lighter in Mrs. Grant, whq twenty-tixre

In u public library the other day, I 
asked for a certain volume and was 

; told that It had been sent to be Ixtund 
Mr. an,I Mrs. F C. Saumlrr,. -"rt n-m.Wn'r br l.nrk for two ,.r thrrn

months. Why does it take so long? 
i avKcu in wonderment • "Oh we send 
them abroad," they explained, “we 
can't get. any such wofk done in this 

.L S. Lea, consulting engineer U*r country.*’

and «on hav*Major and Mrs 
been the gueAts 
since-Christ mas.

Holm-
f Vancouver friends

among

VICTORIA T lEATRE ar'a visitors
Mr. "Harry Lee. of this city, spent 
le holidays iu \.UAi'o*wer «a#lu:u*l* H

THURSDAY, Y A SATURDAY yesterday Vancouver Why ? Because Americans- haven't 
as muehtntoUlgcnce, as foreigners? JV « », " 
because they haven’t so much time.

Thoroughly good work, no matter 
of what kind, simply cannot be done 
in a hurry. >

1 know housewives who are the envy 
of the neighborhood, because of the 
amount of work they appear to "turn 
off” in no time at all. I’m thinking 
of a particular woman who was al- 
wayi a marvel t-« m-. until I slept Ü 
one of her t»eds. In the wee sma" hours 
of the night. I arose and painstaking
ly and tlme-taklngly re-made that lied 

jus It should h« made and be It ex
plained I a hi not an old maid In the 

, matter of lieds. 1 merely like to have 
some of the clothes tucked In at the 
foot—and after that I understood how 
she managed to "turn off" so much 
work In no time at all.

", > We talk about the high cost of living 
and tell of article after article, the 
price of which has soared to terrible

sewerage
Spec i. Jit Matinee.

Deans scheme -Ry rnr bnwtwrre«.
Mr C F WTcITs of-ttnKINE

ami Mr**. W. M. Ilallhlay are in 
■Ity staying at the Dominion hotel, 
ice they arrived from Alerf Bay.Cameron»«#*Wotion and Color

Entire New Programme, 
fhey put the" world before- you 

Natural Color Animated Pictures.
Prices. Night, 75c, 50c, 25c.

John W. Coburh. olf Nanaimo, presi
dent *»f the Vancouver Island Develop, 
ment League, Is In the city on bukl-

III tint rated Lecture
BYWAYS OF BRITAIN

VICTORIA THEATREMattnee. 2»c.
Seats n«»w Wed. Jan. 17

Make up y -ur mind to go.

Victoria Theatre You will like it.

GKO STAIRS 'BROWN,
Manager.

tyONDAY, JANUARY 8th.

University of California Dr. and Mrs Griffiths, of this city, 
visited In Vancouver during flu* hotl- 
duvs.n* the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.

.GLEE CLUB Order vour next
New Glees, New Sol «s. New Quartett-

Price» $1.00. 75c, 50c, 25c.

Seats oh Sale Friday, January 6th.

D S. McCamert and A. Mdnnes. 
who are in Vic torja 1<Hiking Into realty 
matter*, are guest» at the Dominion 

Ffkglna.

ment theDavid P«
holiday
of Mr Edwardi

of Fuirvl-w

OUR JANUARY SALE STARTS 
NEXT MONDAY, JAN. 8TH.

I’ve heard aMr. and Mrs.
J.-m 1/P*eek coiionencinK $T«-‘iîday yesterdny.- pevpie «faih, fTd Hite le fa

111 he- JuÜK.-l.jdffill’LKt01 to be able to doThe Hit of Hits 
LEW HAWKINS 

The Chester Held of Minstrelsy 
The Peer of Acrobatic Sensations

THE MALVERN TROUP
ATi;io of Foreign Musical Misses

3—OISCONS—
Offering Tuneful Melodi« s and Artistic

Dane
The Daring Modern Equilibrist

hotel for the next few day*. ORIENTAL SATINS
40 In. w ide. In all colors. Price per yard ......

PURE SILK SATINS 
44 la w ide, per yard ...................'.77. :. . Y. rvnrrr

CREPE DE CHENE
Our price, per yard ............................ .. . .rr.. ....

Isn't that In Itself an Excellent crl- 
terion on our time starved condition?

It is said of the American man; that 
when he ilnd* that hi* income Is n«>t 
covering hl»eexpens<ie^he doe* not *ay, 
“I must reduce myf expense 
must Increase my Income."

$1.00Cant Ttablngton I* down from Prliwe
gwpert.and 1» regtate*$d* at th*- 1 ><»-
oiinlon hotel, and J G. .Drew, a buel- 
ne***c man of the .n«irthern terminal. 1» 
also a guest at the Ikmilnlon.

$1.00

•*.*' but “1
Doubtless,

that’s what we’d like to do in the mat- 
e. But unfortunately we 
vp all the time there Is and 
we are we can't by hook or 

crook get any more.
The only way out l* the better use 

of what we have now.
How ? L
Well, for one thing don’t shorten am 

already ln*ufilvlent allowance by those 
twin time waster*/hurry and worry.

Remember the advice* of the phil
osopher of the postcard- "There 1* no 
time to lose In hurrying. Man was 
n«»t made in thirty seconds, nor yet In

Mr. James Walter ouain. of port À1- 
b.*rnl, and Miss Wlnnlfrld Gilllgan. 
Victoria, were married at -Nanaimo 
last week. It* v. J. It. Ibils-rfcmn per
forming the cere mon v. Th«*>newlv- 
wedded couple will take up their.resi
dence at Port Alhernl.,.

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO
PAUL STEPHENS Phene 2S621601-3 Government Street, Corner Cormorant.

In Vnvrttal BalancinK Kxtilolta 
THE ORIGINAL BANDY

Ir, Songs and Dlfficalt Dancing Steps
at our City Office, 618 

Yates street.
Mr. Ix-slie Farringtijn nn*1 hi* 

•'voth«,r. Mr. J. Farrington, of IJnngor. 
Me., arrived ’from Vancouver on Tues
day in th-* ••out* of a trip whb*h la «to 
take in Nanaimo, Prince Rupert 
other plai'ts in the north. Mr J 
ring)on Is paving a two months’ 
with his brother.

KIRK & COMAJESTIC THEATRE You Need A Tonic
YATES STREET

Proprituime Wetlneeday and
visitCOAL DEALERS

Phone* 212 and KID Mr. Business or Professional Man Ithlrt- minutes.Thursday Mrs. A. Tt.. Baker entertained lit or 
16 voung iieople at n delightful theatre 
nartv In Vaiwmww |i**t we*-k In h«'*m»r y&zrf CL Excessive and constant mental occupation, protractedALL FEATURES anxiety or care, continual work in the stuffy atmosphere of the-SJFV

who. were home from Victoria for their 
vacation. After the theatre th»* imrtv 
drove to Mr;*. Baker’* home, Ilrmtgh- 
t«m*stre<-t. where a dainty sunper w*as

YOU need a tonic and the very best preparation to be had oa this market is
RGNIAIO PHPTPPlflY THEATRE AIR VS. BRAINSSPEAKING

PROGRAMME
We often hear the remark that you 

can t have hair and brains, hut Is this

H—estimated that In Canada and 
the United Htates. onr million men are 
l>ahl at thirty-ftvh .years of age and 
we venture to suggest that this Is 
not caused by early piety, or by an 

man and Mis* Elsie Jones, also of excess of grey matter In the brain a* 
OuMivnm. performed tin' dull**» of many baldhcnib U inen llk**d to believe, 
bridesmaid. The n« wly married vounle, Baldness Is kcaiiwd by dandruff 
are In >’lvtorla on tlH'lv h'int-y’imion. germs which dig down d**«-p Into the 
and wiK r/turn and take up tlielr rcsl- rinits of the hair, d**str«*y Its vitality 
ilcndv iiiGnalicum. * Juttd Ctuso it to fall out.

\ • • • J Parisian Sage, the dandruff cure and
At St. Andrew s m.ihsc*. N '",m. bf hair grower is u pleasant, refreshing 

Rev J. TÎ RolN-rtsoii on N- 'V Year's : tonic that penetrates Into the root» of 
morning. Mr tlmnphrey Draper Beau- the^halr, kills th* dandruff germs and 
mont, the *ifff* hti steward on tbe Do- g|Vee miurlshnient'lo the hair. So cer- 
m nkm government boat Ah *>do. -and laln [H Ix E Campbell tlW It will 
MIk, lU llh,. H’uAnrr-U, dauehler of h <lllndr„^ „.ip Ml|„* heir and
er,l*X,.MV H Haienri-at». of the u,.hln , lhnt hl, „ni rtluru your

; J, unT In ,he bnn:i:,m«,-y ......... .....
ill nil rriflfp Till* iri-, «.ill u-do oiii>i.,krl-n.l . . j --T.---- .. • i-..

NOVEL STRIPED Si lt,

Blue and black strit ed DroadiTothyr 
the stripes cleverly ami-artistically ar
ranged In manner shown above. The 
panel In front of aklrt extends only t\ 
knees, where It la fastened to aklrt by

EXPERIENCE‘Thè Scandal Mongers," Lui-In • i 
“The Best Msn Wins” 

Good N«-or comedy-drama- 
“The Sign cf the HiimcV*

de Powers comedy
(A la Quina du Péroul

laufteb
Champf'in drama.

•Th» Wrong Bgttl»,^ Echilr drafr .i.
“Th# Indian Fortune T»t:er"

New Desserts
TW Jmert vjwwoœ m eunen-i mamr le-* br ai»»

MAPLE1NE je»
Tht HtvfJt i «i< nV

Mai-lrti-** Il iiol en l-*»IU- 
ik» ef anyihluK. hist an 
.•<!§In*t *lav..r ln--t»Dip«r»bl/ 
aweet an.» <l»lli;l..u#. «
9at«»r for vn-ldlii*. . 
l<-!ng* u» - ahvR !**«*« an !
- andlee U ta drlk-lunely ■
**$!heTe sfl-yap ebn<SI u*e ■
Mapkin** t-r mak n» a i
làAnn* ui:**te Table Syrup hy M
.ll*«i»|vln» *r..uiitai**« »usar 
In water Sarortus -vgh 
Mâplriàir. Gr-ftrt ittl »*/-'•*

Table Silver
Grace, beauty and quality’ 
■re all combined in
silver articles marked

Tut Docroai - Ak I yea. rntlcaa 
■■* tinrld. 01,# Lia a SI,«C- 
■u’l Powiif u* H will Mes 
6. all ri*U."_________
Steedmu’s Soothing Powdars

This brand, known as 
"Süptr flat» that Wean’ • 
is made in the heaviest 
grade of plate. There 
are many designs from 
which. choosey

Only M cents for a large bottle. Sold 
by druggists everywhere. The girl 
with the Auburn Hair Is on every bot
tle. *Util <mlers filled by the Giroux 
Mfg, C’a, Fort Nrlr, tint., ttrer Uwn*- 
dlun proprietors.

tec fir BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR

IllMli *’•. T "A'hiitrnm" bodC'eremntHPpmdurcs nn »m
f average 31 |wi' *•!* ef uahe*

WI150H5 inVI'LlDS PWfT



BUILDING AND 
INVESTMENT LOTS
Have you decided to buy for investment or build 

a home this year ! Either is a commendable decision 
because Victoria is not only a desirable place in 
which to live but it is also à sphuidid field for invest
ment. If you have decided to buy or build this year 
you should secure your tot at once. <4™*! lots are. 
cheaper and not so scarce as they will be in tin- 
spring.

We have building and investment lots for sale all 
over tin* city and think we have the pin- that you 
want.

WK VAN HELP YOU TO BUY RIGHT

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1404

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

Members of the Victoria R*-al Estate Kxvhang<\

VIVTORIA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY. JANUARY 4,1912
public building', various works along 
the Jlncs of the government-^ railway 
system, canal works, harbor and river 
work»*, etc., also the construction of 
lines of railway in different parts of 
the country aided by grunt of Dominion, 
public funds.

In -Ht^eontracts fo which
the'fair wagex policy of the Dominion 
government applies, the rates of wages 
which must be paid to the various 
classes of labdr to be employe*! are 
■P<<Iffed In the contract. In other casés 
where no established rates exist In the 
district for the classes of labor re
quited, a general clause Is Inserted to 
ensure that all mechanics, laborers, or 
other persons performing labor In con
nection therewith “shall be paid such 
wages as are generally accepted as cur
rent for competent workmen In. the

FAIR-WAGE SCALES

UOMINION'S EXAMPLE

of Honorable William Mutovk, Post- 
master General:

'"That it be resolved, that all govern- 
no-nt contracts should coiftain such 

I conditions k* will prevent abuses. 
; which may arise from the sub-letting 
j of such e«>ntractsfc and. that every 
effort should be made to secure- the 
payment of such wages as are gener
ally accepted as current In each I raide 
for competent workmen In the dis
trict where the work is carried out.

dftotriet In wfilch the work Is being per- 
foimed, ami If J here I* no current rate 
In Hiich district then a fair and reason- 
abb- rate, and shall not be required to 
work for longer hours than those fixed 
by the custom of the trade In the dis
trict where the work is carried on. ex
cept for the protection of life or pro
perty, or 111 the ease of oilier emer
gencies. Ip the event of a dispute 

«« to what 1s the current or a 
fair and reasonable rate of wages or 
what are the current hours fixed by 
the custom of the trade It shall be de
termined *-y the minister of labor, 
whose decision Shall be final. Tliese 
conditions shall extend. and apply to 
moneys payable for the use or hire of 
horses or teams, and the persons en
titled to payment for the use or hire 
of horses or.teams shall have the like 
right in respect of moneys owing to 
them as If such moneys were payable
trr thtw twW**e*^.__

The plan which Is adopted in the prr- 
vacation of fair wages s.-hedules is as 
follows: The department of the gov
ernment which is about to invite ten
ders for a contract, in which It Is In
tended to insert the fair wages sched
ule. sends a request to 'the department 
>f labor to have such schedule prepar- 
'd. In the event of the nevessary In
formation not being otherwise avall- 
lde. one of the fair wages officers i* 

thereupon sent to the U*'allty In. which, 
he work Is to bo performed, to ascer

tain what are the rates of wages and 
hours of, labor current in such locality 
for workingmen le-btngbng to each of 
he several classes likely to Ik* engaged 

In the e»»nstrnction of the work for 
which tenders are hvlngr sought. The 
'•nicer prepares a schedule, on the farts 
I'certalne.l by Investigation in the to- 
■allty. s.-tting forth what may he con

sidered -a fair basis of mlnlnmiu^wag»- 
l»aynient to be made tv the several 
hflfses of lai»or. The sehe«liile is tnins- 

ml'ted to the department concerned for 
Incorporation in the teftns and rontll- 
ions <*f the proposed contract, anti 
herefrom tendorsers know In advance 

»h"> rrttrs »f wages w h|eh tlgy w iÏÏ~î>é 
r' : '' 1 W PM 0» «"rkm. n On the
executbm of the contract the schethde

continental railway, now umler con- 
■truction by the O. T. P. Railway Co.

The fair wages clause which has been 
embodied in contracts of the Graud 
Trunk Pacific, Bail way- Cothpany is 
ioilewr. wAM mechanics, laborers 
other persons who perform labor In the 
construction of the works hereby con
tracted for shall bo paid such wages 
a* are generally accepted sa current 
for competent workmen tn thé district 
In the which the work Is being per
formed. and If there Is no current rate 
In such district then a fair an<f reason
able rate, and. In the event of a dis
pute arising as to what Is the current 
or a fair and reasontfble rate. It shall 
be determined by the minister of la
bor, whose decision shall be final."

The post, office department was the 
first department of the Dominion gov-

11

Is published In the Iaihor Gnxet te 
Labor t\m (tirions In Contracts.

The forms of contract employed by 
j different departments of the govern
ment differ from one another in. cer
tain respects, having regard to the n»r 
turi* of the work to pe performed. On 
this Recount also the labor conditions 
arc somewhat different in the case of 
works of construction from those em-

conlracta for departmental

vVhat the Late Federal Gov
ernment Accomplished for 

Workers in That Regard

mul that this House cordially concur* ployed in
IQ vuinci Y cm I "Miucn ln ,uch ^>,k v* an<1 deems it the duty | supplies.
IO WIULLT rULLUWi-U (of the government tn take Immediate. The form of contract in use by the

steps to give effect thereto. It Is here- ' department of public works for works
by declared tha. th. work to which jof construction provides that In case 
the foregoing policy shall apply In-1 any labor is required on the works fqr 
eludes not only work undertaken by which no rate haw been fixed tn the 
the government Itself, but also alli.falr wages schedule the engineer, or 
works aided by grant <|f Dominionjothér officer authorized by him. may 
public funds." | fix the minimum rate of wages pay-

The resolution In question • was ; able In respect thereof, “which shall
adopted on July 17 following, "and whs not be Its* than the rate of wages
at once accepted by the Dominion gov- '4»»n«»ralj> accepted as cu.rren.t for com*
eminent us the basis of a fair wages potent workmen in the same or similar 

A section of tlv annual report of the policy which has- since been applied trades off eta**»M «t labor In the dls-
ilrpartmeni of l-Unr which will be to works of construction c ari a i out i b t where the work is being carried
of g. ni.-ral interest here is that dealing under the authority of-the Dominion on.” '
w ith tlie » i!fon t m n« of ttv payment government, also to the manufacture If I» stipulated that the contractor
t*f fair rat- - « I wag* - on all public °f certain classes ofsupplies for the shall post and .keep posted In a von-

(1 ;. .1 in use of the governmen service and to spictious placé- on the works undei
rhairk." Ml- H,w l.r,.!.. i, ;;i-tiu~4^ai£. .VIP*»" al'kd fc>, Kruirt of Dominion 
-rrrrTiT^activ ities is u f<-im> i 

McNiv.nJanie* 1 
The a

of th, 
if the 

Sir William Mul, 
and th- ac tion

of u fair wage policy 
first rvsplts of the 

department of which 
»ck was th first head, 
• f the Dominion gov-

p u it lie funder 
An onier-lh-coiincll was also adopt-, 

d 'on August 30. 19**7, by which.It..Is 
re<|plred that contractors slmll p<»*t In 

• conspicuous place on the public 
orks umler construction, the schedule 

of wages inserted in their contracts, 
for the protection of the workmen gm- 
ployed, and shall kts-p ;t record of pay
ments— made to workmen in their eni- 
. loy; the book* or documenta contaln-

cçnmcnt was foMctowi quickly .by the 
proVliiq's and by practical!). all the 
largk ci tic and other municipalities,
With tin re* ilt that there’'is hardl> a 
Mg conti , t now undertaken in Çan- l»« sip h record to be open for InspeC- 
nda for a public body or for any cor- lion by the fair wages officers of the 
parât ion i- .king public aid which government at any time it may be ex- 
do* not va*e provi one pedlent to th- minister »i labor to

In the re port under review, hi ad- j have them Inserted. 
di,tlon, to o history of the Dominion \~ hi the rt vlsi-.n of th** Railway Act 
policy, is gi - n a surrrmary of what Isphtit 1903 additional force* was given to 
be ing dvr.v bv province* and t itle*. ' the fair wages resolution by the Inser
in regard to the Dominion, Deputy I tion of a twetion (No. 206) requiring the 
Minister Ac la ad says: I payment of current rates of wages to

Vn.b r UistnicflouB from minister of] Wj„»rkmep^cngagvd in the construction 
labor an effort has been.mad» by the}*>rSwyTint; of railway towards which

. *l« fiartmcr.t of labor to ascertain the 
nature and- ext- at oT measured which 
have been ndented - by publie bodies 
throughout CareHa to ensure the 
workmen emrdoyc d in the execution of 
piddle w«»i ks tie payment of fair or 
current iates of y u> < and,prutegtion 

-tn th>- hi. . ? !*> f- oT lli-ir hours of .la law 
and otbeV e. j.ditioUM ofL.employuumL- 
To this end -x circular letter was a t- 

■'tTri xsed by the deputy minister of la- 
fat I iLoi in the Tall of mo. to tlie deputy 

provine it* I sreretarW of the 1 several 
provinces, also to mayors and ejerk* of 
municipalities ihroughoiiv("’anada ‘tav- 
lag a j -,solution of 4.000 and upwards 
,ts b«.vvn-4u the last ecu in r* uu-«, 
find to the < i- vk*« of school boards in 
tie aliovi - lentlor. d communities. The 
circular letv r in <|tic*tien was acci*m- 
pnnied by blank form containing 
tw. I questions to which an severs
w. u d< sited j for ib,. use

1 Tie r- . iL- cf the Inquiry are .....................
special Interest as Indicating tlie ext- ht 
of which .the principle-- of the fair 
wag'- policy of tin* Dominion govern
ment have been introduced Into the 
methods of tin* \ at ions public authori
n'. of tie Dominion in their relation 
to IndiintrlaT matters. It ha-» )*rn 
thoyiglit well to include In this chapter 
a slut* m» nt of the various methods 
by which the^rerolullon is enforced in 
connection with the various contract* 
vontroîled by the Dominion govern- 

policy of the Dominion 
government dated from the passage 
of what I* k r'own àt the fair waee* 
i solution of the House of jPommons.

*•—t*i Marjt-f T2. itiqp. a ÿy-*iwrr,w, |n> 
thr fi.llo'vln'r term* was ’nc**T tn

tie- Parflameni "t Canada hàa voted 
Hnanvlal aid by way of -subsidy or 
guarantee. Following the- example 
which Was set by the Dominion gov- 
erniqcnt, a numbers, of the provinces 
have adopted similar provisions for the 
I fotecti 'H "i v. i.i n < mpkq<d 111

1 oniu t lloh | Tvtrtr-—provimiai public 
wi»rk*. and n Hkr- poffry has n tsn been 
inaugurated by various municipalities 
tiiroughout the Dominion.

l'air-_Wages Policy of Dominion.
The oiM-ration of th* fair wage* policy^ 

of the Dominion government may be 
considered under three h«-adings:

(1) Th«- preparation of seheilules of 
currem Tates of wageg for tnsenion ln 
government tontract*. (2) The exam
ination by tl lair wage* officers of 
schtMlule* of rate* of wage* jinid by- 
con l ractorrt" in vonn«‘Ctlon with the 
manufacture of t^rlnln classes of sup- 
_________ _______ _f the government.
3) The Investigation of complaints as 

to non-payment of current rates of
non-conformance by con

tractors to other labor conditions con
tained In their contracts.

Th, lutal .nimibvr ' at fair war's 
.schedule* which have 
the Dominion gov<*thment since the In 
option of the above policy Is 1,900, of 
ahlch 855 were prepared for the De
partment -of Itailwny* and t’anals, 822 
for the department of Public Works, 
155 for the Depantnv^ht of Marine and 
Fisheries, and 68 for other depart-

The works to which these schedules 
trpHcd liave included the construction 
,r pi (Pile work* of many different kind*

upou mvtiofl in- aU twtta vL-tJauaUa. auum» then «mm iNBTHMAf

eminent to Insert In Its contracts 
clauses for the avoidance of the sweat
ing system. Stipulations to this end 
were. In faet. Inserted by that depart 
ment before the passing of the fair 
wages resolution by the House of 
Commons in lüou. in i*)i. steps were 
taken by the then postmaster-general 
to ensure that hot only In work per
formed under contract for that de
partment, but In all classes of supplies 
furnished, care should be taken to en
sure that the person* furnishing them* 

pplle| paid their employees fair 
wages knd hud their work performed 
under fair conditions.

Since the Inception of this policy, 
ipplte* to an amount of SJ.0OH.694.7S 

have been furr,ish»*d to the post office 
department by contract or by pur
chase. subject to conUllions for protec
tion of the labor which has been em
ployed thereon. The value of such sup- 
plles during tlux year ending March 31. 
1911, was $133.864 98. In all such con
tracts. contractors are required to 
furnish to the post office department 
statements of the rates .of wagntr paid 
the workmen employed In connection 
with It, the same NMng subsequently 
submit ted to the fair wages officers of 
the department of labor for examina
tion.

With a view to the avoidance of the 
sweating system, and securing pay- 

—t**—4-hf*—workmen df fair wagesT” 
and the performance of the work under 
proper ^unitary conditions, contracts 
f°r military clothing and other mili
tary supplies have also been mndo; 
Miitj. » » t,. apgcHbed wyulàttoa», which] 
ft Is believed have been of substantial 
value to the workmen concerned.

The practice adopted In « onnectlon I 
plaints as to violations of . 

fair wage» conditions a>f any contract : 
Is as follows: VVh*ire a complaint has j 
first be* n received by the department j 
of labor, the departmenut of the gov- j 
' ruinent aff« ted I* informed of the na-j 
turc «»f the complaint, and. if. the clr- 
sumstance* require, the d< pan m**nt «d, 
labor, at the request of the depart-1 
'IfieAt concerne*!, causes a -special In- i 
vcsttgntlon to be made. In such

Removal Sale of Men and Young 
Men’s “Fit Reform” Garments

Prices Marked Down to the Lowest Possible Figure
Warranting a Clearance Within Thirty Days

\-------------
Don’t come expecting to find ALL prive* 

eut in half, though quite a number are, but 
.come expecting to obtain the best Suit values 
ever offered in this community.,

SOME OF OUR

SALE PRICES
Reg. price $40. Removal Hale price $29.85 
Reg. price $:$2. Removal Hale price $21.85 
Reg. price $28. Removal Hale price $23.45 
Reg. price $22. Removal Sale price $17.90 
Reg. price $18. Removal Sale price $14.45 

As is well known in our Suit Tinea you 
find the highest grade Scotch and Irish 
tweeds, serges and cheviots, and in Overcoats, 
Oxfords, unfinished worsteds, fancy tweeds, 
rainproof cloths, cravenettes and Zambrcne. 
RAINCOATS, TOO, ARE MARKED WAY 

DOWN
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alter then taking such action a 
•lrvumstances require. Tables

,»f ihr departuirnt of labor, nhowlng
reports Members of Canadian Section Will Go

i hr nut 111 r of the More Important In-
one of the fair wag*»* officers has to be 
sent to the locality from which the 
complaint* mm«\ and there conducts 
an Inquiry. HI* re|*»rt Is then submit
ted to the -minister of labor, and sub- 
Heqm-ntly transferred, along with the 

commendation of the department, to 
the department of the government by 
which the contract was awarded, the them on the English stage in 176.1.

vesttgalions made by the fair wages 
officers In successive year*, the nature 
of the claims presented ta them, and 
the disposition of the same.

Footlights on I ho stage were, first used 
in Italy Garrick was the first to use

WATERWAYS COMMISSION.

to Washington This Week.

Ottawa. Jan". 4.—The Canadian mem
bers of the <’ana<1 lan section of the In
ternational waterways commission will 
leave for Washington this week after 
a final conference with Premier Bor
den. The commission as reconstruct
ed will meet in Washington on Janu-

itl

. 9
l ading r «u X 1 
t*. Hecvioiut iX "

w. avkno* U «tg d i 
Female complaints.

by the Medical Faculty. Tlie g»nu!r 
bear the signature of WM MARTIN 
(regtsterrul, without Which non ■ ale g- inl
ine). No lady Should b* without, them. 
Sold by all Chemist* nnd Stores. HariTi». 
Phami. Chemist.- Southampton. Kng.

■ I

(■►ns tract I the fiiir wages s«hc*lul0 
for the protection of the workmen em- 
plov.-il. ami also keep a proper record 
of all payments' made to workmen in 
his employ .and that the books and 
diM-um»-nts containing such record shall 
be open for Inspect loir by the fair 
wages officers tkt any time that It may 
be expedient for the minister of labor 
to have the same Inspected..It-<s also 
provid'd that no laborers who are not 
clllaens or residents of Canada shall 
he employed about the work* without 
the consent of the minister of public

Contractors bef-»re being entitled to 
pavment of Work performed are re- 
qulretl to furnish statements showing 
the rates of xvagey ‘phltl fo the various 
fiasses of labor ejmployed and for th® 
hire of teams, and also showing any 
amounts remaining unpaid In respect 
of such wages or hire, and should any 
contractor, after notice from the en
gineer. fail to pay such wages or for 
such hire of team*, the minister of 
the department coWnvtied may himself 
make gu<h payments, deducting the 
same from the amounts then or there
after due to the contractor The con- 

ini:st. al*o, ;il iiis "\\ n expense, 
make adéquat*)* arrang«fuu-nis wlUi re- 
sne>t fo sanitation un>l The preserva
tion of hri.lth on the work*. It Is stipu
lated that no portion of the work shall 
1h» done by plèce-Work. It 1* further 
stipulated that' no tMih-c<»ntract shall 
he recognised by his Majesty, the con
tractor I»e1ng hefil responsible for th 
proper *nnance of the work as a

In the standard form of contract In 
connection with the construction of 
the Nalbmal Transcontinental railway 
It is sprt-ltlad that all mechanics, lu- 
borers and others shall l** paid current i 
rate* of wage* for. competent work- i 
mi n, that- all works carried on under | 
the agreem. nt shall be subject to the j 
pi ovlslons a»f the a**tl respecting, the 
preservation of health on public works, 
that the contractor shall at his own, 
expense mak.» adequate arrangement»' 
for medical and hospital gui>ervl*l<in. 

prepared by [of all erttployees. and that he shall
make payme nt for labor and material i 
at least as often as payments arc made 
by the commissioner* to him. I*rov1s- 
lons are. also Inserte*! In contracts for | 
the protection of the labor employed 
on the western division of, the Trans-

Shiloh’s Cure

491 II IL ÏÏV7 e]
(Advertisement ^aid for at Current Rate)

We take this opportunity of answering the statement to-day placed in circulation by Mr. James L. Raymul-, Water Commie- 
■ioner, and dealing with the advertisement* published by this Company. Once you realiie the effect of the figures set out below, 
the Sooke Lake madness will cease.

Mi . bl’iïigs !'nrwsr,t a«—his
prize argument the statement that, if 
the City buys water from the Ksqui- 
imilt Waterworks Company, at the end 
of ten years the City will have paid 
$600.000 to the Company, ,-md will have 
nothing to show for it in the way of a 
municipal waterworks system. You 
read it and say : "How wonderful. I 
never thought of that before.” Hut 
when, you stop and analze it. you will 
never* think of it- again. It is an un
truth by indirection. He wants you to 
think that the money cost of bringing 
water throng*, the Sooke Lake system 
will help to pay for the system. It 
won’t. Water coats money, just the 
same as flour, water or sugar. The 
money to build tile Sooke Lake system 
will have to be raised by a two million

..dollar mortgage on the v-ity.-----Then_
wlu n you have borrowed and spent 
that money, you will begin to pay 
money for bringing water through the 
ay at cm into the city. «This is where 
you get at the actual cost of water. We 
show in our first advertisement by ab
solutely correct figures that the cost 
per year of water through the Sooke 
Lake system will be iMIH.OOO, not one 
dollar of which goes towards payment 
for the system. YOU get nothing for 
it hut water. In ten years you will 
have paid $1,190,000 for nothing hut 
the same water you can buy from the 
Gaquiinalt Waterworks Company for 
$600,000. By buying the water from

the Company you will in ten years save 
$690,(M X i on the aetual cosf dî fhè~wafer 
supply, and also save the taxes neces
sary to make up a Sinking Fund*of be
tween $40.000 and $50.000 per year/ a 
total savihg of over $100,000 per year 
for ten yea re.

To illustrate our explanation we will 
assume that in addition' to keeping Mr. 
Ruyiuur on as Water Commissioner, 
you elevate him to the position of Coal 
Commissioner. Coal can be purchased 
in the open market for #7.50 per ton. 
If your Coal Commissioner comes out 
with a proposal to mortgage the City 
and buy a municipal coal mine, from 
which the coal would cost #15.00 per 
ton you will know he is crazy.

Then come hack to the Sooke Lake 
project—
Mortgage on City ..........$2,000.000
Cost of water for ten years.. 1,190.000 

Cost of Singing Kundfor ten , '
years at least .......... ■. 4OO,06(C~

$:l,590,(kNi

All tiedfup to get water whrirh rrm rati 
buy for $50.000 per year without any 
mortgage nil the City.

Mr. Kay mur says the Sinking Fund 
need only lie #1:1.500 per year, lie i> 
absolutely wrong in this, herau—- the 
Waterworks System will not Inst for
ever. The life of-» riveted steel main 
is never estimated to exceed 26 years. 
•The life of a concrete main laid along 
the ground without trenching or cov
ering is problematical, with all the 
chances against it. We know it will

take at least $400,000 in ten years. •""( 
if uiity #îti,fiOO per year R prar»!™! cor, - 
the balance will be taken out of .voit in 
one I limp sum, per by-law.

Mr. Raymur says #5,000 pcr year will 
cover the cost'"of operating the system 
between Sooke Lake and the City lim
ita This amount will hardly cover 

• tin wages and supplies of necessary 
permanent employees. Our estimate 
of $24,000 per year is absolutely and 
honestly conservative.

Mr. Rayniiir says a ehntraet has 
been signed for the construction of the 
system for $1,106,000.

He is entirely wrong in this he, 
cause the contract has n’ot been signed, 
no bondsmen or security beiiig forth
coming.

Then there are some thingxif'-. I Icy 
mur has not told us: (a) Tl:c Work is 
subject to the ' Meehanies Lien A t," 
hv the terms of the specifications, so

~ tfiüîTîfTlHÇWaittSBtor gors- brokr,- he" 
City will have to pay all the bill-:, , no 
matter how great.

jt,) No Surety Company will give 
bonds for the fulfilment of tlie eon tract

(ef .Use engineer less sweet steed 
.that Sooke Lake water must lie 61‘erçd 
before it tun safely lie "used for drink 
iug or eookiug, so that the expense of 
a huge filtration plant must he antic i- 

. pated. And
(d) The laying of an unprotected 

roncrete main is altogether expert 
mental. Nobody knows how it will 
turn out.

Esquimalt Waterworks Go.
JOHN R. SAUNDERS, Secretary.
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5 [TtlpSPFRArE Beff/cW « Beleaguered hory Harder
\LsjWho, with a Wounded Servant on His Hands, De-
> m . *» « a * T*t i-L /m A fmt ******

8=

htcuiiv/io, wtrn a wounaeu -------------- —
/Wei 5/ng/e /Wei a 7/bfcA Poof P* /n Africa» 
«///is Aya/na# /Wea of Wa/fofJ Fi^sT tvith Firer
ani Bullet ,

' K. W HATÎTIK

tensity oi Um a»» v,q id^
la k of ingenuity on th- 
Xr. Mpr‘ n, sing's 
again st the horde of 
in the least hvereh*<’ 
never-say-die spirit 
battling ngainst t •• 
of the saxrags.

arry w. har.
tin, who relate»
t h l a remarkable
story, la among the 
foreipost shooters of 
big gam in Africa, 
where he hae under
taken many an " in
dependent expedi
tion into the wild* 
and hae been

&£.££? *
mor* than once, for 
the man that pita 
his wite axainet the 
cunning or the Jun
gle beaet ever car
ries his life lipfhl- 
ly, but no other 
chapter of hlf »kPt 
rien ce e has thç 4*n

ilar dramatic In- 
T*»» f*gt thara 

part of his fo usbled 
ded, to hold îhs fort 
viatsd blacks «* not 
he dogged courage And 
tire lone white man 
t, flame and assegai

^Y! HARRY
-rtethfr-Wlr-he the Xew \\

I E X Kh de i s#«. a » 
Hr t'cltybf

r4

e 1 at k of a

dtTn*lif*~»«i»d \ 
i*. country of_ 

pcwerful f the chieftain* 
Ill." an li 1t'| <*n<leu. sux e; 
b<«i> h s nan o.

Be*ween him end the 1 
over that part of East \f1 
Tn*^ .iKent* of JKùrtWgai 
Mskombe that if he tilt'- i 
thi would 

foroc .TV

V/: MARTIN.

~ap of typexrjJtlng. even lu 
■w Yttrk. where Uuvilrvds 

•htnes tnroi out primly
: i, niy mind go.*# ha» k 
<l«ly at ream In " the heart

“ Vpeôffhg TüîT T) ro u ghf nté"
. jikuiubtf, ou* of Ihv most - 

the Barlkxves, who ruled 
ttu over this land which

e's peofds. 
invaders.

L* 1 nlephant on tbs south 
ihortly after the trouble 

-»ri or Portuguese native 
!-• ite shore waving a <kxu- 

rming roe to cross He 
•m of the African suall- 

him vlth sstrroiahment for a

at he wanted 
a crinkled and creased 
per on which was type- 

mguage. As I have a 
*ue at least, I made out 
manifesto warning all 

o near the Pungwe theft

I

dared war against Mnk

I whs fell » wing a >>.m 
batik »»f the Pungwe HI 
began, when 1 saw an » 
eoldi^r," standing ou th*

- metv ef“Wrrm* Kind and- 
was in the nondcw.rlp 'u 
Is rise, and I reg; rued 
flue*, as he was *kmg a big risk in travening that 
territory aloce "u.1 m ►he 'i.ery of the hated Portu
guese Al any moment h'a military career wee likely 
te - ->eie to an end, and 1 did net see. either, that I 
would be greatly l.eneflted hx hi» aoidety. Ha seemed 
to be so excited »nd ao maoc in earnest, however, that 
1 went over and .tefced hlm m

For answer he handed u 
and i.oee too cl- n sheet of 
writing in th t'o» tugm 
work lug know Ige of that * 
that he was l.e heave of 
•viroi^an- wt, happen Mb 
they were In danger and Inf mlng them that the beet 
thing for them to do was t get down te tlie Sort at 
Ms panda It was also set f- rth the Portugueee had 

, decided to tmru all tin* villa^«4 le the country after 
ten d- > i had eLapeed if the aatlvee did net pay a hut 
leg wifteh had beer. ;»‘«ted epen them.

Makimt*e had Ignored 'he threat and his warrior» 
were rane ng.tbe country In search of the soldiers of 
FortufSl .► A while they wer « about it, aa I well knew. 
tbe> wer- ct likely to inske any âne dietinetione be
tween (he ' s lions species of ehlte men.

I reposed this, yet the thought uppermost In my 
mind was not of safety, but he property which I had 
been three years In gatherlrg in peril and privation. 

Vwo days' journey to theeoe h was my camp, la which 

were three tous of ivory, wer h about £*,00u. or 91S.Q00, 
to roe If 1 succeeded In getting It to the marte of dr
ills* Bon. A ma», ‘oega for the life of cities, for 
glimpses of lights snd the este of weU cooked food 
after three years In thé Jungle. Those tusks In the 
forest meant many thlug* to me. The Jumble ef 
typewriting which the native soldier bed thrust into 
mj band caused roe e think quickly of what might 
be done.

I returned the document to him and went with all 
spued to look after my camp equipment Mnd prop- 
erty. Macuel. an African serrant, had hf»n left la 
charge of the camp, and I was reasonably sure that 
1 cm Id. get together bearers enough to transport the 
grycloiis store out of the way of the marauding 
Barikxves -ind to take It to Mapanda.

My b-Hrt sank as I neured tbs clearing at rBTeloae 
ef the second «lay. for I could see from signs here 
pay the. f *"me *ar®*' ^ dy of men had been mov- 
Inerea*»'"* TbruugL a rift In the trees I got a
brVn*« ouT * P"' "r bU“>'“e'1 ““**«'• »ud then an- 
nn. may r '“!M ut mT , ,rr**'“ 11,11 l—n burned te 
per month -,y fe,lt ha<1 v iaappearen, hack fur-
can only pi V lv.»ry had b»**u plied, there wi* ^ a 
much greater ir ”be watchers and the farriers had
Inghr b» faced if captured, and the Irory which I 
mithclcntly gratify* . ’ ^ \
rlrabllity of a.npi ** ot **«*•“»* ^ toasts of
g. nvral. private carried away by the hostile
•vf the populatior.

"tuuipf, my head resting In my 
extent of tlA* lose which had 

ac lu the depths of the African 
ut what I carried and with a 
'•era in these wastes before 

^roadway. If Indeed i was 
Hve. I do not know how

tugiicse. who held sway 
i, there was no love lout.
I finally given t«*
sell his domain to them 

it an eAfxe»1.tt on and deprive him of It 
ultimatum was sent Just after the 

ions and hostile tribe of the Ooronaoga* had de-
The native*

y “The Bumlnr Arrow*,’' OAbf Mknuel 
Root end Toned

I Seised a Btai 
It on the Blasa

and the Ivory ef many elephants did he not say, ‘Keep 
them with thy life?’ And here am 1—and all Is gone."

The vamp had been destroyed only two days be
fore. and at the very moment I was talking with the 
aetarl on the banks of the Pungwe my camp was
being sacked and skilled---------

"Many Barlkwes," continued Manuel. "Imp! cams 
with feet of swiftness straight for eamp. All had 
arms of war. I call my wife, who was sleeping Iu 
the hut, to hide. Then I went to the master's tent 
and got his four bore gun and twenty of the cartridges 
and hid, too, In the bush My poor wife was not so 
quick. They of the Impl took her. They took all 
that was In the master's tent and then the tent itself, 
and last of all the Ivory they lifted up and the goods. 
All is now with Mukombe."

I assured Manuel that he had iroubles enough with
out laying any mojrt upon him. It was useless to treat 
with Makombe on the subject of returning roy sup
plies and Ivory, that I could well understand. If4 ever 
«Pt to his camp I would have only my owa words for 

The chances were ten to one against myroy |

street systems, foi 
as to make the cl* 
the hiost critical pr 
Hie resident could 
comment.

Coming then to a 
Tïavffiür states that 
Ifverlng 4,500,000 ga»*
Is. >'■••»• - -*^*J-*- . .
long I had remained h«'rè when I was brought hack 
to ihe present by e light tpucii on my aim There 
stood Manuel

"The master will kill me." he said, tapping the 
bt*ri#f itf tlie gun I held. "Manuel'does not blame.” 

v did nil this happen, boy?" 1 asked 
**-t hart» iieen waiting." said he. "f know ivd why. 

y uen 'he master left me end my wife la hie eamp

**** ■aln,u* an audience, for the bush was fall 
of wandering tribe**jld arrow or ansegal might
hunlLro ^ rtai*e by °"e tW Population of English

Flee for Their Lives.
Tb« only problem that we had her or, no. „ we had 

been relieved of the core of wealth, waa tu aave our 
IHea aa beüt we might, ao we «tatted a, ,<*in aa we 
could to .11 ud a refuge. 1 had decided tliat the plai e 
inoal likely to afford ua abriter waa a trading station 
eighty mil!» away on the northern bank of the Pungwe 
kept by an old Urcrk trade! named Kapaopoit,. We 
made the «talion In thirty-all hour» fr>u I,u- ruined 
ramp, and Aiund out from hla native rook, who waa 
la charge that the trader had left a week before fox 
Port Mapoudn.

Tbr station afforded, nine provision*, and - change
•t ewthlug, te which 1 helped my.elt The took was

■blverlag among hla pots end pons. Beery minute or 
ao he woald cone# out and look about him.

"Many Berth wo." he nn .1 at loot, "atart for fort. 
They kill you Stay her*, kill you too."

The cook needed a change of situation, and we could 
not atop him He wont without references, and we 
were left In full passsaoion of the station. There was 
no other settlement we oould make for, and we might 
have been In far worse places.

I accepted the view of the cook without reserva
tion aud at oacs we prepared to withstand a siege. 
What became of the old trader 1 never knew. He 
had bequeathed to ue a fortification with which at 
least we could give a good account of ourselves. The 
post consisted of a large but and four small enta In 
an enclosure one hundred and fifty feet squire, sur 
rounded by a stockade of 'ogs sixteen feet In height 
and tightly secured, p The uprights were ‘braced by 
heavy timbers placed against them within the stock
ed*, and throe supports were încîlneC~af an angle of 
about forty five degrees Such an arrangement pre
vented the !ofa from being pnshec In and also from 
being drawn forward, as they wore firmly attached 
to the braces.

Cleats were nailed to the timber», on which the de
fenders of the stockade could climb up In order to 
•hoot, resting their guns upon the logs of the stock
ed*. The logs themselves wer* driven Into the earth 
for six feet of their length thus leaving sixteen feet 
above (he imitate For a hundred feet about the 
stockade on all foer aides the around had l*»*n 
cleared, and beyond this was a dense forest, with 
much tangled bush In the front. The stockade waa 
entered through two openings, where no logs had 
been driven, and Into three spaces had lier» placed, 
one upon the other, sticks about six Inches In ilia in 
sHk>uWhkrh ,ffecta*lly berre< the way when in po

So nnn-h for our own little fort. I thought at the 
time, sad It was with something of the pride of a mili
tary commander that I Inspected It and gave orders to 
my garrison of one. Through this oompouu.l ran a 

eL,Kiea»r ,u**Mious arrangement of
timber^ *ehicb would have effectually kept out In 
vaJeis. We patched up several places whh h looked 
lnse«’ure, and when It was evident that we could do 
nothing more for our defences that dat I took account 
of provisions and munitions There were two hun
dred pounds . * flour; Hnwe l uMred •*oanda «.r maise, 
fifty pound* »f and ten pounds . f tea and coff««e!

1 had ManneJ collect all tlie provlalous, bedding and 
clotaiug in the strongest of tile five thatched huts.

Thus we were ready for the siege. Through the night 
we took turns in watching. The one who slept had 
his hands always on hla weapons ready for fight on 
the Instant

There |s a charm of suspense which precedes the 
going Into action, and after going through suck elab
orate preparations to receive the dark skloaed foe It 
would have been a real deprivation to have nothing 
happen. We were not disappointed. The enemy ar
rived In force by sunrise, giving notice of their coming 
by the discharge of several of the muaale loading mus
ket* with which ro*ny of them were supplied Through 
the roof of our hut several slugs made of short sec
tions of telegraph wire, cut their way. The natives 
when they find iki other metal available for ammuni
tion pall down the telegraph wires and cut them Into 
short lengths and load them Into their smooth bore 
guns. The singing of the wire mlsellee In the air has 
a peculiar note unlike that of any projectile I hare 
ever heard.

Occasionally we could discern movement» In the 
bush beyond the «leafed space, but as we could not 
see anybody distinctly enough to draw a bead we did 
pot reply to the firing of the beelegera. There was 
not a single round which could he wasted, as I had 
only 120 cartridge» for my .8^6 rifle aud twenty for 
the four bore.

The natives, who interpreted onr alienee to mean 
we were killed. < eased firing aud waited for two 
hours without making a move. Then tney sent out 
a scout. He crept to within twenty yards of the hut 
in which we were concealed, looked cautiously about 
him and then ruse up. as if he thought that the 
defenders of the stockade were no longer living. I 
raised my rifle and fired In an Instant he was lying 
lifeless upon the ground.

Attack by the Natives.
Then all the Jungle stirred with life. Black forms 

rushed from out of the depths of the bush, hurling 
spear* In air, sending a shower of arrows ever the 
timbered defence and discharging their blunderbusses 
as they rushed the stocked*. The shrill singing of 
the slugs, the twanging of bow sinews, th* shout* 
of the assault filled our ear». I f*H mf nerves tingle. 
Even under that tropic sun I grew cod and calm. 
The stockade resisted all efforts of the battering re ma 
ef logs which the savage* hurled agalnat It. so com
pactly waa It built. Black hands caught the edge of 
the stockade, and when the dark topknot appeared 
a bullet went through the owner'* skull and down he 
dropi*ed to the foot of the wooden wall.

Out of the borders of the clearing the us lives flung 
themselves Iu long lines, rhetr-vercll built lx nil es 
gloaming In Ihe sun. bare with tk«; exception of the 
;lout gathered about their loins. Their faces wera 
'witching with fury. They rsed and shrieked as 
•*“--------m hither air* thither, taking shots el mb whee-

<rer we lifted our heads for a moment alx*ve ihe rfn 
of the stocked»*. These uegr<»es are not the 1**st 
marksmen In the world, but Ji»*y ,,amel uncomfortably 
near, and many a ping of the whirling wire and of the 
beaten bullets and slugs we heard about our ears.

From my position on top of one of ^the buH. es». 
like braces I was able to pick off severs*of the largest 
warriors. The attack was at its height when, under 
cover of much firing, the Barlkwes attempted to pry 
up the poles of the stockade with levers *n»l pointed 
stick*. The barrier, with Us timber sunk five feet 
Into the sun baked earth, held linn. Then the enemy 
withdrew to the shelter of the bush, yelling their de
fiance at us until their voices were muffled in the 
tangle and Hounded like the « ries of enraged spirit* 
in some earthly hell.

>Ve kept up the watch during the night by turn. 
The firing «eased and I was g«dng off Into a doze ut 
about two o’clock In the morning when 1 hc .rd some
thing softly drop on.th6 roof above me and then a 
slight snapping sound. Our but was dn fire*

"The burning arrows!" cyled Manuel. ,, ,
.... A small tongue of flame W'4«t snapping among toe 
dried grass of the thatched roof «bôve us, J seized a 
blanket, mounted to thé roof and tossed; it on the 
blaze. Out of the blackness came a l'Ursr* of nre and 
three thunderous reports The leaves were cut with 
tin* hail <ff metal which was \vuted from the gut s <»f 
the savages. There had been Just light enough to 
make me a shining mark In tlié murky night. The 
slugs cut at»out me on the thatch, whistled at th*» 

-right and am-, left and then Jill xvda at ill.__ _ ...____
1 dropped lightly from the roof. The rice of that 

arrow whs otit. huit then rapu* gl ixylng darts from all 
four sides. Some fell harmiessly on the x\i | a k«-<t 
earth «?f the conrtyafd amt fliçiccrétl •■nt: ortu-s 
started with lambent tips from the gloom of the 
jungle aud were fanned oof in their flight : many 
there were whh h fell on the lulls and -h. gilt the 
tlnderllke tufts. Here and then* we had -tried to 
w.-t down th- roofs, fait little «.f that IB. d of work 
could he done.

'Ihe rain <-f fire tasted two hours. The arrows, 
which are favorite weapon» *f .ill Xfvl an yax ag.-«, 
arc sl/-n«l*r shafts about the heads of which arc wound 
Wisps nr drhHt gnrosr Tkesn. Up* nre then dipped 
li t,, boiling bee-wax and perniitteT >_*
natives light them from a siuouhlerlng fire \vh.. u 
they have made -for thetfiselves by rubbing sth k»
of wood to get the sparks. W*‘ kept our little fire__

"department so active. Ebw>ve>."that Hie 1>elW2Frr'
- ax xv that th-y did nothing hut whet w< «1 
• ercome, end the> stoppeu t heir u rch« i >.

When I was not »*therwh»e engaged 1 was trying, 
to devise what I xv«mid have done If tin position» 

-of garrison and hesiegial had been reversed. «' ••*lV 
,,n the rooming of the second day that they wire 
up to something, so uuwonted was th.‘ QO-h and '-\ e 
made out thaï the enemy was Working wry bard. 
\Vp gtte«s«'d. as we subsequently found xvas truv, that 
they were trying to dam the stream. 1 hr«»ugh tlie 
Ivafnge I goi a glimpse of a gleaming headdress, and 
l,»l go a rifle bullet. A xvarrlov dropped out of the 
bush ou his fare and dhl not move. Without xxutvr 
we •ihimtd he*»*- been., forced, to yield, but lUo. .uji,ivc*... 
abaudoiied the idea of cutting off "Ur supply in that 
way and they did not seem to have the a* ret» 
tfi* geiUleart uZ.pcjjsOulug.

The rifle which 1 was mdnir æ sparingly wse eousl 
to h luug arm; For two days there xvu* respite. If the 
living savages did not know how to «'orimpt our drink 
tin* dead at least were aide to pollute tin* alr„ There 
were mx. - t.x one hodlw lying within our vIcxx a^ xve 
1,Hiked over the atenkade or jieeped thmugh u skU- 
follj masked peephole h»re amj th»»re. The sten. a 
which came from them wax such that we « ouid oear 
It no longer, We made a sally toward thu even
ing of the fourth day and dragged ulnateeu of the 
bodies further away fr«.m *>ur camp. As night was 
coining on we took no more risk of going so far from 
the stockade aud Instead dragged the last two boil Tes 
Into the enclosure Wtth the Intention of bury ing them.

On* of them we got Inaide the barrier and xve hid 
reached shelter with the other on*, we thought, when 
there came a shot, and Manuel lurched forward over 
the dead forms and lay in a faint. He had been shot 
In the back of the neck. 1 then drew the second body 
well into rbe stocked*, closed up the entrance wtth 
the crosswise poles, and made ready single handed to 

•undertake the defence of Fort Kapaopolls Besides 
being active garrison It was for me to minister to l-m 
wounded and bury the troublesome dead and to watch 
the mox*ro«nta of the enemy day and night.

Surgery with a Pocket Knife.
Poor Manuel waa unconscloua for an hour or so, t 

should say. but by pouring water down hie throat I 
finally restored him. He opened his eye* Süd ^aaed 
wildly about him. It was another hoar before he 
could summon strength to speak.

“Bullet rubs neck boues." he aald. tndkettng the. 
region of the cervical vertebrae.

I knew little of surgery, but I had a smattering of* 
anatomy. I probed for the bullet with the blade of 
my knife. Your white coated surgeons, with their 
talk of sterilised instrumenta, would have held up 
their rubber gloved Hands la borror if they had «..-«a 
me going after that bullet with the blade of a pocaet 
knife. The bullet wee buried about half an Inch la 
the boy’s neck. What a long suffering Manuel! For, 
although I manipulated in tuy crude way for nearly 
an hour before I extricated the ball, lie made no com- 
plaint

Manuel s neck had swelled to euormous alee, and for 
forty eight hours be was delirious. He waa out of 
his head meet of the time, calling aloud the name of 
hla lost wife as though she were with him.

What with nursing the unfortun*t* boy, doing all 
the cooking. Inspecting the defence and keeping • 
sharp lookout for" the enemy, I had little Idl. time. 
In addition to three duties. 1 had du* two deep graves 
for the two foHowere of Makourbe whose Introduction 
to our stockade bad been the undoing of Manuel.

It »o happened, however, that for the next fortnignt 
the Portuguese soldiers were harassing the natives, 
and the trjbeein*u therefore raised the siege and went 
further afield. Manual did not aeetn to be getting any 
better, and I was haggard for want of rest aud felt 
myself growing feebler, although the excitement '*f 
seeing what could possibly happen next kept aie al
ways on the alert. The ieTrrwme-touuLi'nd when iuhny 
of the Portuguese soldier», taken 111 wPfB malsi lei- 
fever, were unable to pursue the natives.

Once more th* olege wm resumed, and to all ap
pearances by even a larger force. Again the llgi.<«‘d 
arrow*, until It seemed that tn my worn out state 
they seared ray brain.

The fever waa burning In my veins. I sew visions 
of Imp! after Impl etormlng the wall* within vxrbhh 
Mama*! and I were nt bay. 1 had haxy views of hand 
to band eoeimntcr» and felt the thunders of the as
sault on th* driven timbers I fired wildly at the ad
vancing hoot* and thon 1 fell to the earth and all! waa 
dark. . ■ .

•Th* Senhor has had a weary siege," I heavd a 
vole* that seemed far above me saying.

I looked up and saw that beudinig^over me waa a 
Portuguese officer, who was also a physician. He 
was attached to a regiment of natives of xvblch the 
officers were Europeans.

The Portuguese surgeon Informed me laier that 
when his men reached the atockad.- they hoard some 
one moaning within the main hut. They effected 
an entrance and there found Manuel ao racked xvltk 
pain that he could scarcely move. I was lying bo- 
»tdv him In a aem I-conscious state, raving of Impie 
and sieges and Wack derlla. Soon after this the 
rebels submitted to Portuguese rule and came 1* 
freely with cattle to pay taxe».

Manuel was in a bad way, bu- he recovered 1 
was too ill to ho moved for a fortnight after the 
coming of the tr« up* Wtie had so. providentially ies- 
eu**d us As V. > at i«- to travel l wax <
rled ou * lttiv-i 
of medical »» » 
the reçu*1-’ - ••

■ivfd the best
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I' VtiSAYS !T MISLEADS 
THE RATEPAYERS

OAK BAY OBJECTS TO
CITY ADVERTISEMENT

Has No* Agreed as Yet to Bear 
Any Part of Cost of Pro

posed Sewer

Thrre is conxlik-ruMv Indignation 
being exi’reflated by th»^ members of 
the ()uk Hay council, ami many resi
dents. -nf that municipality at the 
wording of- the city’s adx ertiaeim nt of 
th. ‘sewer loan by-law \xjiich will be 
voted upon by the civic, electors this, 
day. week. The portion of the by-law 
to which exception Is taken is para
graph ten. which refers to m agree-, 
invnl between the city and « uk Bay 

""for a sh.trlpg of tin- cost of ’the work 
as If It were an agreement property 
and finally passed l>etween the thro 
parties. This paragraph reads:

“The agreement set out in the 
schedule of this by-law* made hetweerf 
the- city *4 VlcUuU nml the V^rpor- 
atlon of the district of Oak Hay shall 
be ratified and approved and shall h< 
signed by the mayor of th'e city and 

1 scaled with the corporal ton' Rial
The b-aii for which the consent of 

the ratepayers is, asked Is for $450,000 
for thé purpose of « x tending the pres
ent sewer system, the construction of 
new sewers, and the construction of 
surface drains In various parts of the 
city and surrounding rytmlvtpallTtAs.- 

. One of the works contemplated ynder 
this by - law is ii, <> of a
sewer which will run through part of 
Oak Bay and have an outlet beyond 
Man .Todd Island. There have l>een 
negotiations between the city' and the 
municipality in regard to the Use of 
this portion of the system by « <ak Bay. 
and the city sollcitot- prepared a draft 
agreement which the council sent to 
the council of Oak Bay for Its consld•«- 
eralton, fixing the latter's contrlb«îtiôn 
towanls the cost of the work at 
$36.000, one-third the estimated cost..

This is thé agreement which Is con- 
talned in the ixv-law as a svhedule. 
but it~is point.™ out by members of 
the Oak Bay council that it is only a 
draft which was considered and 
amended in 1 many particular* by the 
solicitors for the municipality, and re
turned to the city for further negoti
ation. siticf which time no steps have
'•«■en taken i»> the .Us  .........• • t ■ i.ik
Bay in regard to the matter. It is 
looked upon as a misrepresentation, 
therefore, to give the text of the first 
draft of the agree tuent «su,.
Km ogre' -1 t" In t " L l? || P* 
that Oak Bay may never avail itself 
of the city sewers but 1 natal its own 
system, as was made plain at a recent 
meeting of the council.

As soon as the advertisement was 
noticed by the Oak Bay officials the 
following protest was sent to the. city 
clerk by J 51. Floyd, clerk of the mu
ni. i| nlity: •

•| have to draw your attention to 
your advertisement in the local press 
of a by-law to raise $45.0.000 for svWer 
and drain purposes. This advertised 
by-law emlMMlies a ni agreement pur- 
porting to have been made between 
the city and the municipality <4 the 
district of oak Bay. Such agreement 
has not been entered l.Uo, nor is it 
certain that any agreement will be en
tered Into, and in particular th*» mu
nicipality of the district of oak Bay 
has distinctly r* fused to enter into 
the agreement In the form shown in 
your by-law.

___AWe w uuld rctpucsl you to hue th-
ttâvvrtised by-law corrected at once, 
otherwise It will be necessary for the 
municipality of the district of Oak 
Bay to correct the atnrtT'error by an- 
adx'crtlsement in. the «telly press.”

In response t«i this (*lty Solicitor 
McTMnrmrttfr hrr« senr ttre fr’*hw'trrg let
ter of explanation to the Times

“With reference t-■ the sew« r lo;in 
by-law, perhaps a few .words .,f ex
planation afe in >r-b r concerning the 
agreement wtttr ^«air îfay, :ts— me-n-~ 
tinned in the- ity-law.

“It Is necessary iliat this agreement 
be ratifie*! by « >fik Bay In-fore it is of 
an> effect, and also should be ratified 
by the citizens «*f Victoria. -What |« 
set «»ut in the l«y -1a w Is the agreement 
as th.- committee (if the coiun’il->-ot • 
VlTtoiia finally approved of the same ; 
the tuunicipalitv • Oak Bay ha\ • nt 
yet approved of It. The provincial 
board of health under dytv of 13th 
< «etober. WÏ, tfSV^eppriived of |h ; 
plans and the,city must go ahead 
With the sewerage f«»i its own bel et 
i *

“The agreement sijr.ply piean : that 
.If oak Bay pays $35,000, then < »ak 
[• r. < in have the pi ix il< »e "i tai pin 
the m \v r aud u -ing it for thrfr nin 
pttrpmwe; Uub-whglJ)< r Ualv Hay pays 
this $35.000 or whether they do not. 
for the city’s own benefit the *• -ver 
rou.'t be constructed and relief givvo 

' .the inhabitants of the northeast
ern section of the city, and, the south
ern < ction of the township of Sa.«n- 
i. h which" wlH drain Into the sewn " 

i

INFLAM
MATION 
AND PAIN

Cored by Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Creston, lows.—" I wss troubled for 
s long time with Inflammation, pains 

In my side, sick 
headaches and ner
vousness. I had ta
ken so many medi
cines that I was 
discouraged and 
thought I would 
never get well. A 
friend told me of 
Lydia E. dd.ukham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound and it re
stored me to health. 
I have no more

pain, my nerves are stronger and I can 
u<> ray own work. Lydia Ë. Hnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound cured me after 
everything else had failed, and I rec
ommend It to other suffering women." 
—Mrs. Wm. Seals, 006 W. Howard St., 
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills should not lose sight of 
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
restore their health.

I f you want special advice write 
to .Mrs. l»inkbam, at Lynn, Mass. 
She will treat your letter as 
strictly confidential. For 20 years 
>lie has been helping sick women 
n this way, free of charge. Don’t 

- write at «»«•#»

Harness had been Incompletely ad 
dressed when shipped. His honor held 
that through the Incomplete address 
and the possibility of there being half- 
a-doxen Drs. Moseley In Vancouver, 
the fault of the non-delivery lay with 
the plaintiff, and the action would 
therefore be dismissed.

Mr. Tates appeared for the plaintiff 
and Mr. Keefer for the defendant.

In the Supreme Court Mr. Justice 
Orcgory is hearing a claim made by 
the Victoria Lumber A Manufactur
ing Company against C. ShlnobO, ft 
Japanese fisherman at Nanaimo, who 

*iered ft number of herring boxes 
from the plaintiff and refused to pay 
for the full order, alleging that the 
whole consignment was not delivered. 
The order for 9.549 boxes came to 
$3,628, of which $2,546 was paid into 
court and the balance Is sued for.

Where the lost boxes are the parties 
In (fourt do not know. The plaintiff 
says he consigned them and the de
fendant says lie did not receive them. 
Owing to there being a number of 
Japanese camp: In the locality the de
fendant believes that„ the missing 
boxes went to one «4 them, but as h> 
ditl nol get or give a receipt for 
them, declines tti pay for them.

as you have been informed Oak Hav 
is advised" that If cannot enter ,-ihto 
the agreement in this unamended form 
there see ins h<> object in advertising 
it, especially as the public must bo 

riôusly misled by It.”
In addition to tpe municli ality not 

having agreed to anything as yet as 
a contribution there is serious ob- 

jeetion on- Its part t«» the outlet pro- 
posed by the city. It is pointed out 
that the water Is very shallow where 
it Is proposed to place the outh t, that 
th* re Is no tidal current at alt. That 
there are weeds along the *»dgo of the
ihelt Tormina the bottom of tbs bay 
which would hold sewage matter and 
that northeast winds would sweep it 
hack along the shore. The outlet which 
Is recommended by • «ah Bay la at Bull 
Point, the eastern extremity of Hhoal 
Bay," and directly behind Trial Island, 
litre the sewer would drop off into 
ight fathoms of water with a four- 

knot tide 'which would carry off all 
sewage to sea.

W. K. Oliver, who wlit be reeve of 
Oak May this year from alt appear
ance, speaking of the matter to the 
Times this morning, said: ’’.The city’s 
advertisement Is distinctly misleading, 
as it gives the ratepayers to believe 
that $36 «60 «4 the Sif.0,000 they art 
asked to ‘vote will lie borne by Oak 
Bf v. We have not agreed, to hear that 
or any sum : the negotiations are not 
concluded and may never end in the 
two parties coming to an agreement. 
To present the matter as the city is 
doing is a misrepresentation to. the 
-•lectors of a most. serious nature. I 
notice another misrepresentation In 
regard to the • same matter in the 
mayor’s speech at Oaklands last even
ing 11- told the pcopl • ont there 
that th» reason ttv \ had not got sew- 

‘that Oak 1 ! i
"the negotiations. The very reverse |« 
the case. The council of Oak Bay 

—PH—b**M—lo pr*1»* *»n the negoti
ations to a completion hut the delay 
has all I-en on the city’s part. If It 
wnv n*'t for that w e wmrtd. fatting to 
have r.,me to an agreement, have 
started on our own sewer system be
fore this."

While the city claims that the pr<>- 
feeard *4 health has approved 

its plans the municipality of Oak Bay 
rjs in receipt of two n cent letters from, 
thc^secn tary of u Uié hoard. Dr. C. J. 
l agan’ in regard to the matter of out
fall. In a letter written by him on 
December 21 he states that he desires 
to personally inspect the proposed o tit
le t Ht Mary Tv*dd. Island before ap
proving <4 it, and lie would like to 
have a representative each from the 

ty nj>«I Dak Bay present when he 
makes this Inspection.

i" tly
TIttv s and * een sent a r.»p<*'ï 
letter Mr. Hoy3 forwarded the fol
lowing» t" Mr. Mt Diarmld yesterday.

“I ihave received your letter of, th» 
2nd of January, asking for our per
misse n to publish enclos* .1 letter t- 
the Times newspaper, dealing with 
the city séwer by-law as advertised 
In the newspaper, and have place 1 
same before the council of Oak Bay 
niuniéipallty.

, “I vm instructed to reply, that the 
form of agreement between the city 
and Oak Bay embodied in such by-law 
Is only the first draft submitted by 
the city to Oak Bay; that ns such It 
was in due course revised and amend
ed In several Important particulars by 
our solicitors ami returned to you 
with such amendment for further ne
gotiation. since when we understand 

have taken no further steps to 
ii • *"t our solicitor* on the subject.

"I am further instructed U* aay that

PLAINTIFF FAILED 
TO EFFECT DELIVERY

Suit for Harness and Claim for 
Herring.Boxes Not Received 

Occupy .Judges,

Th*' duty of a tradesman In regard 
to delivery of an *>r«U*r was made the 
ubjet t of it judgmént^ In the County 

Court this morning, and owing to the 
fact that a set of lia mess shipped by 
the maker did not reach tho purchase r 
because of an Incomplete a.htrrs*. the 
plaintiff lost the case as well as the 
set of dmvness.

William Duncan sued Dr. Moseley, 
of X'uucouver, to recover the value of 
a set of harness made and expressed 
by the C. P. R. to Vancouver. Th » 
defendant did got receive the harness, 
and therefore declined to pay. The 
plaintiff said this morning that he had 
sent it addressed “Vancouver.” He 
claimed his duty was ended when he 
««hipped the harness, as be did not un
dertake delivery.

Dr. Moseley had n* v r received th 
harnes*. and although he gave th *
harness maker Ills fall address ths
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POLICE COURT WILL 
ADJOURN TO DOUSE

Overcrowding Chinese Theatre 
Alleged and Prosecution- 
Started Against Lee Kong

The continued illness of th.- prose
cutor, Mrs. Mucdonnell of I’urk Boule
vard, who has charged Harry tlar- 
butt. a young man who formerly lived 
In h**r house, with « nt« ring with 
burglarious Intent, was the «‘ans»* of 
the cuso being again remanded this 
morning, and th«- arrangement ma«le 
for a day to be set when th«- police 
magl-traic ahd tho court will a«ljourn 
to Mrs. Macdonn**H’s home and take 
her evidence fur tin- prosecution.

The vharg- against Garbutt has be« n 
railed off and on for over ’three weeks 
and on each occasion the prosecution, 
conducted by B. <’ Lotr. h.*.- ha I •.*• 
secure further adjournnu nt* owing .to 
the ln«lisposlti«»n of the pros«-cutor.

'Garbutt pleaded not guilty when 
first charged and hi* solicitor, J. 8. 
Brandon, this morning asked for some 
a-suranee front the . prosecution that 
a hearing would be given hi* client 
soon. *o that he and the bondsmen, 
who have gone ball for Garbutt, might 
not have t«i make th* frequent trips 
«** • th. court. Mr.1 le»w* pro
duced a lett* r front Dr Holden saving 
that Mi-i Macdownell was 111 and 
would probably be confined t«* her bed 
for months and perhaps for life.

t’ndcr th«> circumstances It was 
« vident that th«* court would have to 
sit at th« house and Tuesday next was- 
iilH‘"liii'«l a tim** for the Hitting to 
take place.

Th* accused was-fourni In the house 
early in the morning but pleads not 
guilty t«> having any wrung intent 

Alleged uvt rerawdlng of tbe ChHi- 
e theatre <ipcrated in Chinatown by 

Ll-e Kong, has led to a «-barge being 
là|d "against him by tile fire chief, who 
believes that the overcrowding may 
cause loss of life or sérious injury 
to the Cnlm-ee patrons should an 
alarm of fire b«- given while a per
formance l* iu progress. Lee Kong j 
Is In Vancouver but will be h«une to- [ 
morrow and the charge against him 
will be heard then. *- .

Two women, m ighbors, who had an'1 
argument as to each others beauty j 
and habits decided th«* matter shouhl • 
i" deatt v\ ii U i.y u BUfftatmtc, Laif | 
we* k they partly aired their griev-T 
wme* before Acting Magistrate Prior.' 
who adjourned the matter over until 
after the New Year. This morning 
with the New Y» wr goodwill and kind- ! 
ie still |n th' utmosphen they did! 
hot appe'ai" when th«dr case was call- ! 
id. The court supposed they had de
cided to call it a draw and the caseyf 
Ihtrefute, was struck off the list.

TRADES COUNCIL OFFICERS.

New Officials. Instellsd Last Evening 
—President Watters Lsbving * • 

for Ottawa.

At llie meeting *4*the Tra«le* «ml Labor 
re r,. il Ii,St'evening retiring Pr. «blent j.
.1 Walters installe.I the new ly * 1«h té.l «4- 
fhers for the next six months a* tdllows 
Preetdeiit, F. J. Fartrott; vleo-president, 
r Stewart; recording secretary, C.
Bi verts ; financial i#eretery. A. Ii. Sti.rk. 
tf-aswrer. G- H Thi.bblts; seig aht-a*- 
itrtns. F. C. Webb; executive committee.
<i. A. Cold well. G. .Marsh «n*l A*. H. W*‘1I*;
«I legal'-w to the Provlnejnl Federation of 
Labor, C. Slvevtx and C. Stevvàrt.

Further time was given th** . «mini It tee 
un tevimhal Ins^fi' li'-n t<> i. fs.rT In ord»r 
to consider the report of the roy.rt com-

• rament "n the eubjl-1.
The committees looking after the muni

cipal elections and the reception to the 
d -legate* to tli" * imv t-iythui of the Pro- 
vîwe f«I ' F&4ur«Tf«m at Labor here tins 
month reported progress, .«ml ihu iandl- 

AYiuaL.5- liilL.
.

ni'*iishvTwTlh. th- request that. -Jaboi 
support should be accorded lilmi 

Th-- Dominion/ gbvermmuit Ui ,-w ^tti-n- 
tf«.,ii tv tin- advantage* «if’thé fettershan- 
nnltl -« sy-t- ni. Another matter arising 
..rit of th" e’lertion vvivr..tb" de*ira‘idllt> 
of the city eouncdl afipoioilng pull 'clerks 
and stv»ep,4-««tlW‘^rw ha- I in c-let lion itum 
among men hot employed.

Intimation was made of tlu? fuel that 
X-President J. <\ Watters wifi Ihav- 

mg sltortly for Ottawa, whero he will 're
side. ,

A request from the Cook*’ an*l Walters*
Cmoo urging Hie pelronug • <>f union
houses by union men. wss received, and 
t was dec id' d thut the union he asked to 

furnish a list of union restaurants for the 
guidance of th#;. delegates.

Making the sixth extra vessel that 
Dodweli * Company have chartered in 
addition to the regular Blue Funnel 
liners to handle' the,,excessive amount; 
of freight offering In the Orttntal 
trade, the steamship Cape Br# ton ha* 
he«»n fixed to brad at " Vancouver for 
Yokohama and Chines»- Torts and is 
expected to arrive there towards the 
end of the month. ^ s.

Tho only European country wtj1«*h has
* lower death rate than tirltufn is Nor-

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
DIGEST

EXPORTS ON Books
Are* Seek, Luke Catohmtnt.......... .90 eqiiere miles

Loecli River water can be conducted into Sooke Lake by a 
pipe line approximately 31,000 feet in length at an estimated coat 
of $132,000.00. By raising the level of Hooke Lake 45 feet, a 
storage of 17,366,000,000 gallons over and above present supply 
can be obtained, the run off from Booke Lake and Leech River will 
more than supply this annually. The present proposition is to 
supply for domestic purposes only 16 million gallons daily; this 
would leave sufficient water to generate 3,500 horse power, but 
after a daily consumption of 16 million gallons were reached the 
availalde horse power would gradually decrease until u time ar
rived when the domestic supply would require the whole of the 
water, when the power would cease altogether. Mr. Meredith 
states that the capital expenditure for power purposes'on this 
basis would lx* excessive, and commercially impracticable.

. The north line from the end of Hooke Lake to the Saanich Arm 
has been abandoned on account of the long tunnels, heavy capital 
expenditure, and length of time to complete, it being estimated 
that at least three years will be required to finish this line, even if 
no unusual or unforeseen difficulties were encountered in tho 
tunnel driving. Mr. Meredith has therefore recommended what 
is known as the south line, comprising 22 miles of reinforced con
crete conduit down Sooke River to the south of Mount Shepard, to 
the Hnmphaek Reservoir, about half a mile from Uoldstrcam 
Station, ami a pressure pipe from thence to town, llis reasons for 
this recommendation are lower initial cost, anil that it can be 
built in not more than two years, in fact the firm to whom the 
contract has been awarded state that they hope to deliver the 
water in IS months. Further, it is expected that quite a demand 
for water will arise in the neighborhood of Sooke Harbor, after 
the completion of the Canadian Northern Railway, and further in 
no place does the proposed line touch the lands of the Esquintait 
Water Works Co.

The present proposed contract is for the purpose of providing 
means for supplying d*yly to the City of Victoria, a maximum 
quantity of 16 million gallons of water. In his report of the 6th 
November last. Mr. Meredith states as follows :—“After careful 
consideration of Victoria’» present and future requirements, it 
‘appears that a daily supply of about 16 million imperial gallons 
“delivered to the city will fulfil all conditions, with a reasonable 
‘capital expenditure.”

WYNN MEREDITH, Consulting Engineer
Area Leech River Catchment..........................................31 square mile*

To this end the work comprises the clearing of the shores of 
Sooke Lake 15 fçet above, and 3 feet below the present level, the 
land to be cleared being approximately 300 acres above the level, 
and 80 acres below. The Victoria and Nanaimo wagon road will 
have to be raised for a distance of 11,600 feet. A dam to raise the 
level of the Lake 12 feet will be built at the south end of Sooke 
Lake; this is all that is required to provide the present unit of 16 
million gallons daily, the necessary gate houses, spillways, etc., 
will also be provided. From Hooke Lake to the Humpback Reser
voir, a rein Breed concrete [iipr 40 inches in diameter, and 125,000 
feet long, will be built; this will he constructed as a flow line 
without pressure, with a full of 1.1 feet js*r 1.000/ t, being prac
tically the hydraulic gradient ; on this line there / no tunnels.

The Humpback Reservoir is situated oil the .nnphaek road 
about half a mile from Coldstream Station, and s a capacity of 
130.000.000 gallons, thus enabling repairs on If concrete line if 
required, to hi' completed without interfering V * the City’s sup
ply. From the Humpback Reservoir a press(,. pipe of riveted 
steel is to be laid. This pipe is 36 inches in diameter, ami for the 
finit 19,000 feet is to he made of plates 5-16 inch" in thickness, tile 
balance of the distance the plates are to be 3-8 inch thick. It was 
at first intended to carry this pipe across the Arm at Craigflower 
Bridge, and thence follow the Gorge Road to town, but the sur
veys showed that the button, of the pipe would be below the salt 
water, and fearing that the water might reach the steel pipe, and 
damage it. Mr. Meredith decided in change the route to the head 
of the Arm. This pipe line will run to the smith of Langford Lake, 
and thence follow the line of the E. & N. Railway to a short dis
tance this side of Parson’s Bridge, when Headman's River will be 
crossed, and the north bank of that stream followed, thus avoiding 
the heavy grades at the 4-mile House. The line will then pass 
through the new subdivision of (,'resccntboro to the Burnside 
Road, thence to .Washington Avenue and the Gorge Road, con
necting with the pipe to Smith’s Hill Reservoir at the corner of 
Hillside Avenue and Douglas St. In the specifications it is pro
vided that the contractor shall maintain the whole of the works 
in good order for the term of one year, so Chat, when the work is 
finally accepted, it may be taken for granted that it will be a per
fect complete job.

Reply to Advertisements of the Esqulmalt Water Works Co. j-

In the first place the cost of ttn Knnke Lake water scheme is 
put at $2.000,000; the people have already authorized an expendi
ture of $1.500,000, and it is not expected that this amount w ill, be 
materially exceeded. A contract has been signed for the sum of 
$1.169.720. and allowing the same amount for land as fixed by the 
company, $200,000, there is still left a margin for any excess in 
quantities over the specification ; these quantities are not hap
hazard guesses, hut are the result id’ actual surveys. The principal 
items in which there might tie a difference are the rock and earth 
excavation, and back-filling; these amount to $236.850, or about 
20 per cent, of the whole job. The heaviest ilW* of expenditure, 
each as pipe lines, buildings, clearing of 1 and. etc . are a known 
quantity, and will not be exceeded. Notwithstanding the state
ment of the Company to the contrary this contract has been signed 
bv the Westholme Lumber Go., and is binding oil the contractors. 
The Seal of the l'or|s.ration will be affixed as soon as the contract 
is rgtitied at the Election on the 11th inst. \

Under the heading “Cost per year to taxpayers” the cost of 
the work is taken,at $1.960.000 and interest and discount com
puted on this at 5 ,s*r cent. ,xr annum. This is absolutely incor
rect we only pav 4 per cent, interest pit our debt, and hityr al. 
ready sold half a million dollars worth of the Sooke Lake Deben- 
fiirt-s at 96. him ! stiv no reason why the haluivv should not fetch the 
same price. The discount is not chargeable to revenue as stated 
by the Company, but is part of the capital. Even if it were charg
ed to revenue, it would be only 1-12 1-2 of 1 per cent, per annum, 
instead of 1 t«'r cent, as stated in the advertisement, an overcharge 
of $19.001» (Nineteen thousand dollars). Maintenance is put at 
$24.060 a year, t have gone into this with the ^Consulting En
gineer. and $5,000 m an outside amofint for the maintenance.

This statement has been again questioned by the Eaquimalt 
Water Works Go., but it must lie. distinctly understood that this 
charge of maintenance can only be charged against the Sooke Lake 
scheme proper, and not be eon fused with the maintenance of the 
balancé of tho syntem. « .

1’ndcr the contract thé contractor has to maintain the works 
for one year after completion, ho that it in only fair to n.sMime that 
when they arc handed over, to the City they will be complete ill 
every respect ln-mte place üic Sinking Fund on $2000.000 is 
placed at $50.000 per annum, in another at $40.000; as a matter of 
fact it is $13.1lH» a. vear. ttic ligurca ot Üte I wmfsmy sre basKji-o» 
the assumption that the City would allow a Sinking Fund of 
$2 iKtO.OtlO to accumulate during a term of 50 years without earn
ing one relit of interest. They have simply taken the amount of
$2.1100.1 "in. divided it by the ter......I' year» and called the quotient
lli.. required sinking Fund without allowing anything whatever
for interest. —- . ..... __

In its third advertisemei I the Company still maintains that tlic- 
Kinkiug Fund will he either $40.000 or $50.000 also that the state
ment that the amount required is only $13.100 is absolutely 
wrong.” Any school boy can easily prove that $13,100 paid an
nually. and interest.eoiiipioni'led at. 4 per cent. will at the end of 50 
years amount to $2,000.000. Even for the sake of argument, al
lowing that the life of the steel pipe.™ only 26 years, the annual 
eharge for Sinking Fund would still only be $16.349.70, not, Irfun 
$40.000 to $50.000, as, claimed by the Company.

Therefore, adding to the amount of $119,0*10 in the third sec
tion of the advertisement the $40,000 mentioned in the sixth siu-- 
(jon as required for Sinking Funds, we have a total ot $ 159.Ota). 
The correct figures, taking the Company's basis of cost, should lie 
$93.445. or a discrepancy in the company'» statement of $65.555. 
or over 41 i pet cent. ,

"No aIWtfSïïWlB'IfflntP fwtlie saving to «lie City «angail.hy 
the abandonment of the Elk Lake System, the expenditure on 
Filter Beds, and North Dairy Pumping Station, amounting to- 
$20,000 ahnnally. This would bring the estimated cost to.the 
City, on the basis of the Company’s estimate of cost, to $73,44». 
instead of $159,000, as mentioned in the advertisement. Taking 
thè amount of $1.5*10,000 as the cost of the scheme, and allowing 
for the saving on the Elk Lake System, the annual: cost will he 
$54,825; or $104.175 less than stated by the Company.

In their advertisements the Company has allowed notlnng 
for the increased water rates and rents in the future. The 
amount collected for water annually sold, and for the'frontage 
tax excluding building rates, services, and City Institutions was 
in 1910, $123,618.21 ; m 1911 it will be over $141,000, an increase 
of upwards of 20 per rent. If Ihia increase is maintained, by 1915 
the increase in water rates and rents will take rare of tile, entire 
cost of the Sooke Lake system, without charging one cent to the 
general taxes. The Company’s statement assumes .that the whole 
of the annual charge claimed by them, viz.. $159,000, will have to 
be met out of the general taxes, for every year of the fifty years 
that the loan has to run.

Regarding the statements “a'"'to “d” in tin- last part of the 
•first-advertisement, the loss of interest during construction will 
amount to $70,000, the cost, of operating Elk Lake will amount to
City Hall, January 4th, 1912.

$20;000 annually. The annual charge, as already stated, will be 
only $54,825, or'$4,825 more than the Company proposes to charge 
the City for ten years, with this difference, that, in one case, the 
City will he extinguishing the debt on what it actually owns, and_ 
ill the other, it will he paying out money, aiul in the end !■
nothing to show for it. -, _

Difficulties of construe*»•>-, atseoverable -Çlj oy .actual 
work • the line ha» *>,-cn very carefully surveyed, and with the 
advantu»» of the experience of Mr. Meredith and Mr. Carpenter 
at Jordan River there should he no very great amount of unex
pected difficulties encountered. _ , \ .

The Engineer’s estimate is given at $1,700,000, for obvious 
reasons, no estimate of the Engineer has ever been published, his 
estimate, however, was $1,592,874. ...

It is also stated that “under the Hook.» Lake proposition the 
“present ratepayers will have to pay for double the quantity of 
* ‘ water which can by any possibility be used, meaning increased 
“taxes and dead loss.” -

The Engineer deemed it better policy to bring in n unit of 
16 millions of water at once, rather than to bring iu only as much 
as wanted at the present time, and in a short time have to install 
another pipe. One unit of 16 million gallons will cost less than 
three of five million gallons each. There is. however, the same1 
“dead horse” proposition in the Company’s offer, as the price to 
be paid them is $50,000 per annum, whether one million or ten 
million gallons is used daily, and according to their statement 
the maximum will not lie reached until the end of seventeen years.

The second advertisement states that Victoria is obtaining 
from Elk Lake three million gallons of water daily, and no more; 
we are delivering four and one-half iff)lie 11 gallons, and this sup
ply can lie maintained until the new system !» in operation.

In section 2 of the second advertisement it 1» «fated that the 
cost of the present Elk Lake system is $98,550 auuuaUy, | can
not figure out how this amount is arrived at, the total <=»»;,üatod 
cost of maintenance of the entire system for 191 Vexentfc^. 
interest and sinking fund, is as per By-Law 874, $66,.>80, and #* 
already shown, when the new system is iu operation this Will be) 
reduced to $46,580. Section 4 states that if the proposal of the 
Esquimau Water Works Co. is accepted, there will be a saving of 
$48.000 per annum; the only conclusion, to be drawn front tills 
Statement is that, if water is bought from Liu: Company. Um tawL 
'of înïiTiïtfmanè’ë wilt ITe till. The system has to la- maintjtired no 
matter where the water comes from, and it would be both inter
esting and instructive if tbe company would vouchsafe an ex
planation as to how it wou|d he possible lor the entire water sys
tem of the City of Victoria to be maintained tor-nothing. Tho 
charge would he $46.580, plus $50,000 for water, a total of $96,.>80
per annum. _ ..

The Engineer lias never- made any report to the Council .re
garding till' necessity of filtering, as inferred in the last part of 
the third advertiseme'lit.e An elaborate- screening system is pro- 
vi<|e<| both at Sooke Lake and Humpback Reservoir and there is 
a cascading device at the latter place 20 feet high. •

The following is the analysis of the w ater ot both Sooke Lake
ami Uoldstrcam. , ' ^

ANALYSIS TAKEN JUNE, 19Î0
T . " “ Sooke Lake

Free Amfiiojiia in parts, per million.... • O.lll.
Albuminoid Ammonia in parts per million , - 0.05 
Chlorine iii grains per gallon 0.04

The laving of the concrete conduit without covering was re- 
eomtnended by the Engineer, write was ot thy.opiuiv» that it Was 
not needed. Should it, however, be found that a covering is re- 

-qwred, it "C. I»e pl.t on at any time at. no greater ctrnt than at 
-present, and if net necessary this additional cost WTI1 he saved.

There is one fatal defect in the offer of the Kstpiitnaf '1'.'!**. r 
Works Co., viz,, at the end of tyu years after pay!fig out 
the City would own absolutely nothing, nor lie «inqMWp 
forward than they' a)v to-day toward* olitainiww « ooltip). -n.l 
ample supply of water for the City u< Vfetoria, owned 
City of Victoria. , , , . SumT"'

Whittled down to " eonelusion, the proposal of ),.* ,i„ . 
niali Watt'r Works Co. is not in the best interests of • .4okv with * 
though a small balance (lea* than $5,000 per l»-
shown in its favor. If there Is anything that evvi 
termiiied opponents of municipal ownership ml *,, unU-r my 
lminieipally owned it is water, and at tlila date I * Coiumiiie, 
allow a rival Company to own its water supply .v '*l? 
actionary and retrograde. Capitalize $50,000 ; ~|B„ 
water that at present and for year* to come will t- 
you add $1,000,000 to the vaiue of the Comp ;
Should the proposed agreement be entered inti, 
date the City decide to acquire the proper»,.
Water Works Co. a largely enhanced value .vetilo nave to be 
paid for. and this enhanced value would be rnurul solely and 
wholly by the action of the ratepayer» in agreeing to the Com
pany's proposition. V1

JAS. L. RAYMUR, Water Commissioner

Coldstream
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GENERAL HUANG HSIN 
ON HANYANG BATTLE

Causes of Loss of Important 
Conflict During Chinese 

Revolution

Àt s meeting of the revolutionary 
party In China, hehl recently at Shang
hai, General Huang Hsin, who com
manded the defeated troops at Han
yang. 'explained the causes of the loss 
of this Important battle. The general, 
after thanking his “brothers’! .for—the 
support, moral and material, which he 
hail received from them since the revo
lution began, then said that though 
4tanyang was temporarily loaf to thorn, 
yet. wltii such unity of mind on the 
popular side, its recovery was qdlts 
certain, only a matter of some days. 
"But," the general continued. “ih<* 
causes which contributed to Its fall 
should he known by all." He then 
called attention to two defective point>1 
on the revolutionary side. The flrjrt 
was because their troop* were not ef-

VICTORIA DAILY TB1E3, THURSDAY, JANÜaSŸ lïéti
Aclently drilled, their strength In num
bers being more than annulled by 
their clumsiness In movement and 
tardiness In understanding an order. 
The second was the inadequacy of 
arms and munitions of war* Doubtless 
owing to the corruption of v officials 
very few rifles and ammunition had 
fallen to them when Hanyang" was 
•captured; and not a single big gun was 
found. Thus, the foe's, machine guns 
caused great havoc to the revolution
ary army, which had no alternative 
but to-retreat to Wuchang. Those now 
congregated In and about Wuchang 
were good and efficient soldiers. The 
general said that he had come to 
Shanghai for the sole purpose of rais
ing funds and securing a full supply 
of arms, and with these he would re
turn to Hupeh and recapture Han
yang But one word must be said as 
to the sdurse from which the enemy 
was supplied with such good modern 
arm* and guns. He would emphatically 
sây that this was mainly through the 
assist a nee given In secret by a certain 
power (Germany).1 He knew that his 
brothers would never forget this 
matter. Amidst deafening applause the 
general resumed his -eat.

A call for contributions realized,» I’ 
is said, a sum of over Tls. 99,000 from 
those present. The Tatah Wharf Com 
pan y agreed to hand the whole amount 
at their receipts for three months to 
the military government.

Trenton Merchant Drien to De
spair by the Pain

‘FRUIT-A-TIVES’ CURED HIM

OENCRAL HUANG HSIN DIRECTING HI8 MEN AT THE BATTLE OF 
HANYANG

Trenton, Ont. Jan. 29th. 1901. 
*T wge a dreadful sufferer for many 

years from Stomach and Liver Trouble 
—but my greatest suffering was from 
violent headaches They were so dis
tressing that I almost had to give up 
my business I went to Toronto, con
sulted specialists and wore glasses, but 
nothing did me any good and the 
headaches became Intolerable.

I was then Induced to try “Fruit-a- 
tlvcs" and from the beginning, I was 
better, and In a short time E was quite] 
well again—no more headàches— and Ij 
threw my glawscs away.

‘-“Frult-a-tlvee” not only cured my | 
headaches, but completely cured me of 
all Indigestion, and restored me to 
perfect health again.”

W. J COMB 
“FruH-a-tlvee” is the greatest cure 

for headaches In the world and Is the 
only medicine made of fruit juices.

'“Frult-a-tlvee" will always cure 
Headaches, Indigestion and all Stom
ach and Bowel Troubles. 60c a boz.
6 for $2 50. or trial size. 25c. At all 
dealers or from Frult-a-tlvee Limited. 
Ottawa.

characterized as an Insalt, to the In-'J 
teillgencç of your readers.

Our motto In regard to the water! 
works question should be “Pure water, | 
cheap water, an<1 lots of It."

F MOORE.
mberton Hoad. Victoria, B. C„ Jan-1 

uary 3rd., 1912.

-‘Mli
WATER SUPPLY AND GROWTH.

To the Kdltor—Reforrln* to Iho 
aut.mwl proparod by *tr Janie, 
linymur with regur t to ee- at!v-,M4w^ 
meut vl thu E-l iin' .o Water Work» 
Compativ n a- * ,he requirement, 
ht Viyv- “ 1,13 an estimated. M 
<*i**v gallon*, whil.v ihlu.gentle- 

tiï.. hAs <H*po*“d of tUe figure* sub
mit -d by the mprnty 1 d> not think 
eufli^ient con* id • ration 1» given a* to 

w*ur which I* likely In 
be required by the city b**fc»ru Ihe «*- 
t»ir> of fhe seventeen years on Which 
tl; - i- illation-, are based f.

Ths average amount for Am- ri- nn 
cities Is 10» gallons per day; we may 
thereforu reasonably aak for a per 
capita supply of 125 to 150 gallon?. 
The subscribe*- would advocate* a 
figure approximating to the latter 
value—-for *rgum»*nt let us siy 140 
gallon* per day.

What will our population K in 19?9' 
Whilst this is largelv a matter "of 
speculation, a few' figures" and con
siderations msv help u« l'fatil the
lAet few years the resources of Van
couver l- itma 1
pm luniti- s a d Mm tend
wnt.M rherefnr* be for the rate of In 
crease of population to be Inversely 
prppqrtioaal la.,the namber of Use 
the population Itself at any time. If. 
however. w<- have any belief in the 
oft repeated statement that our ,te- 
aourw-a or* about to be dvvetoped, the 
rate of Inert a»-- from now on will be 

| proportional to the population, which 
belief justifie* us in looking to a .feo-

wlll concede the desirability of ob-1 metric rate of Incryas*. Taking ns a 
talnin* an ampi- water supply, moat j guide what figures are, available we 
people are w illing t pay any r* a ,on- find the foli..w tng rate»'of Increase 
able Rgur- for this de*iderstuin. and Building returns 1909?1910. 3< p< 
a small proportion regard It a* essen- c<»nt; 1910-1911,. 77 per cent 
Mfal at any pyicc It therefore become*! Inland Revenue 1909-1910 12 pL.C
necessary to form a *l*fluR«? i»l*a effessfaj 1910-l9fî,'4 per cent 
what this amount will be In 1929. I Duties. ,1909-1910. not gh n; 1910. 
therefore desire to place before you 1911, 46 per cent
the following observations.' f Bank Clearings 19091910 <2 per

pery-nt.; 2010-1911.1» per -,»nt
“ “ ............... B P**r

SEASONABLE “HOT AIR."

To the Editor:—Our old friend “Optlm- | 
1st" come* out strong In the Monday edi
tion of. one of your contemporaries that I 
shall be nameless. On The greater part I 
of the front page, usually devoted to thr ] 
most" “Important new*" of the day. three | 
letter* (not very h-glbl -*> are reproduced I 
from the original*, which diKAppointefi j 
Ruina rlber« are expected to wiide through 
with the usual "Happy New Year" facial | 

pression. These- letters ire ■ lui*irately ] 
i..u k--d up t.y“ k-wi»! faBtorlilji » in

1 : r'owdv-d J
out photos of the writers until A futur. 
Issue. which It la customary to print of | 

reone holding "corre<q political view*." 
Many people admire tl\e «any tnidily re- | 
|h.*«- of those photos (Wen for about the | 
fortieth timei. with an assisted wave or 
url of ths hair, a loy forever to th-* 

young ladles of liominlon and province. 
Still I retain a lingering "wish" for the 
wholesome, "good old pessimist" who* 'I 
love for young B <*. Is. deeper than any 
XHggerated. YyletUlo. mouth and breath I 

■dotation, Mend out a thoroughly tnde | 
pendent Interviewer" through the o«un- j 
tr>x knu .aies, and you msy venture to j 
U?t your life lie will supply "copy" fat 1 
the Times, not sll sweetness and perfos- j 
Ron. such as ydur contemporary «Xpecti | 
us In swallow and look "liRppy." "Copy" 
vf tTie kind would he_jEer more bénéficiai-j 
to British Columbia. morally speaking, 1 
than basket* of th« sugared “optimisin'" 
contained tn tire letter* slhnte.t ffl When | 
meeting a frwnd In the etre« t or a 
Christmas party. It is not usual ts inflict | 
worn out. ponderous idatttud*» Upon hlm. I 
similar to ths ihrey letters which, ‘•«*«| 
••rowdsd out Interesting new* fr<é* 
columns of your contemporary, wfudl "jrl] 
Msrry Christmas and lleppv New Year1' 
would be more appreciated by the vlc-

\ little pesstanlstir : -qfe le highly re-j 
oi»..aewled Gjr H e m .dlcsl faculty after | 

too much optimistlv pi#
T I'n'hlng the letters i have mentioned. !

w>*uld it iwt he a wei L aj*d au us unable at I 
the ¥ftae* and thé Oplonlst to go likewise, j 
with Hti Intrrrhange of affection for re- j 
p'rodiM-*i<-n m • Kch paper and a guaranies I 
that the hatchet will not b» disinterred j 
before Twelfth Night st least"*

"HuNEST WOKKINOMAN

A GRAPHIC STORY.

Tragic Detaus of Ravo'utionar, Strug- 
gl# in Chine Tsld by Correspon

dent of Chinees Daily.

ft wilt br granted that the 
capita requirements of Victoria ary 
exceptionally large, due to our pe
culiar requirements and climate The 
present large civic outlay has chiefly 
for Its basis the mnklng of Victoria 
“A City of Homes." and to this end 
one of the principle attraction* In the 
summer time la th«* luxurious foliage 
qf our gardens. Yhls, with our long 
dry summer, neceottUat** a littéral sup
ply JT water, t\ "supply that should not
be /eqiQulslte to carefully guard by a.

Police’ Statistic*. J9«>)-1910 
cent ; 1910-1911, 36 per cent

Average 1909-1910. 32.5 per cent ; 
1910-1911. 43.2 per cent.

Mean Average. 37.8 per cent.
Whilst it may not he very logical to 

average the above figure*, tjiey never- 
thelese Indicate two things. 1st Thai 
the average ratio of Increase of gen
eral activity has- l>een about 40 p«<r 
cent per annum. 2nd That the 
ratio of Increase In thu laat two years

Ptosely metered system and a high! ho* Itself Increaaetl. 
cost per uolt As the possibility of! If we assume a^^prenriff ^'pulation 
living amongst d< lightful surroundings 1 of 40.000 jpvr.gQfie.«-S1i^4|n>er cent rate
auch ns Victoria <*an offer must aften 
>.* the dèctdffig factor >0 a large pro
portion -»f our visitors wh > are loolL- 
Ing for a jo*ntlpn it would appear that 
■ low charge fur water may well re- 

tndlrectli" as a mean* of 
nr vopulation We must 
er thav gl low cost always 

rr-a.r-n —, flir-*hll„ 
*■ » Rlv-n f xn-~»ii„rv
»T a meagre supply tnai 
luce Indifferent rea«H«. i 

onthly cost could will 
result* were of a 

g nature. The de-
Build» up broken-dj?
und feel strong. It 

Liver Tl

of Increase per annum would give us g
pfipùiat:un of l.m mio g i-,:, fawfl 
H 1-4 pur cent, inereaœ would bring 
these figure* to 150.000. What 1* the 
general experience of new cities as 
regard* the provision of public util! 
ties after these cities have once com
menced to grow? Before the work Is 
finished the demand Is already greater 
than the supply. The absence of fore- 
rry.-»" "n,y N flown to • want 

■ Z”‘*«ln£lon a» to bow quickly 
geometric intu. ... .. . 'total* after It ha* once

The writer dis
„ supplies for the 

Kidney und Liter Tljd lndu„lrla, u„„ 
amt-rtcry evidence o 0, our eItendc.l 
Infurc in the weak.. „„wrr,

Dcce* »«i sanitary a*
Dear Slrs:-May w*r or l»ro*pec- 

... . , *!•*<'. n<*e<U noEleutro-X Igor ha* help#
also the swelling In ga) figures. Mr 
•bout disappeared now.Elk Lake la dc- 

' „ ^^.ons per day. Tt
not’>Iear,"whether this Is 

the avorage or maximum figure. Tak
ing the former (and more unfavor
able) bnals. and taking the population 
at 40,000, thb: would give a present 
use of US gallons per day per head. 
This I» Irrespective of the amount Vic
toria West I* now receiving from the 
Esquimau Water Works tuii^aay.

got well under way 
claims any wish to 
yet if we consider these figure» 
the most pessimistic will not estimate ! 
a less population than 136.000 In 1929. 
A* In any case we cannot hope to gue** 
correctly, it is surely better. In de
cisions affecting the physical and ma
terial pioep<r#ty of the whole com
munity. to err on the safe side. My 
own estimate would therefore be 
follows: 135.000 population In 1929 
at u per capita consumption of 140 
gallon* per day would make our re
quirements 19.000,000 gallons. I there
fore venture the opinion that In fixing 
on a unit of 16.000,000 gallons per day 
Mr. Meredith has beeh too conserva
tive rather than the reverse.

Regarding the figure* and calcula
tion* given by tin . Esquimau Water 
Works Uûünpauy, tiny can only be

The following Is an extract from a 
dispatch by Edwin J Dingle, the Han
kow correspondent of the China Press 
exchange*1 of which arrived on the 
orteric to-day. After describing ih# 
capture of "Hanyang, he proceeds:

And leaving fur a moment the fight
ing we come to the Bund, in the 
afternoon, to watch the Red Cross As
sociation conducting Us errands of 
mercy Out of the Bund—sqme shot 
through the head, through the limbs, 
through the body, all showing 'up In 
ghastly significance the horror of this 
war—we see ten. twenty, thirty, forty 

f the <lead laid out for burial. For- 
igners -and Chinese all lend a hand 

to tie the Iiodles In matting, others 
heave them Into the carts, the pax-e- 
ments are littered with the discarded 
coat* and implements of war which 
the dead still held a* evidence of this 
civil butchery, on a little way further 
one finds a group of wounded on the 
grass plots waiting for the stretcher 
bearers to return to take thenT to the 
hospirals tinp tr a mother with a 
little baby, the baby dying and- the 
mother mortally wounded; others are 
civilians who had showed no fight; 
others were trained soldiers, others 
were recrulta who had run at the 
sound of the machine guns, shot in 
the back Then there Is thé1 rumble 
of the wheel* as cartload after cart
load of the covered dead are conveyed 
out of sight, and the police set to 
work to pick up the blood-stained uni
forms, the money pouches, the little 
knick knacks of the Chinese soldier's 
paraphernalia. All hr so sad. so sig
nificant. And meantime o\;er across 

the shells are falling Into the 
capita! of Wu-chung. The air Is rent 

a.n<1 by the sharp booming
Menh eômP<*rlaâ ^ 0n Coffln Hill. 
Men come and go. look down at the
pools of human blood that are swell 
Ing the rivers of blood through which 
China has yet t<n pass before this 
revolution Is won. The river Is de
serted. if a sampan venture out into 
the stream rifles are set to work, and 
a hasty retreat Is made. The people 
are downcast.

Shifoh’s Cure
ouiekLY iron comma, cum, colds, 
WâLO TME TNOOAT AM LUNOS. H CKMTW

Esquimau Waterworks Company
Advertisement Paid for at Current Rate

The Esquimalt Waterworks 
Company has completed its steel 
main from Goldstream Lakes to 
Victoria. . » v

This main is to-day capable of 
delivering, for use in Victoria, 
seventeen million gallons of 
water every twenty-four hours.

During the period between 
January 1 and November 1 of 
this year, the Esquimalt Water
works Company has actually de
livered to the B. C. Electric Rail
way Company fourteen million 
gallons of water per day.

The Esquimalt IX aterworks Company will sell this water to the City of Victoria, in such quantities as 
the city may desire, and at prices far below the cost at which the city can bring water from any other source.

To construct the Sookc 
Lake system the addition to 
the indebtedness of the city 
will be TWO MILLION 
DOLLARS, at the very 
least. .

■f. 

In this statement no 
provision is made for 
payment, of a Sinking 
Fund which will cost 
the ratepayers about 
$50,000 per annum move 
•—an exaction fro in 
present ratepayers for» 
the benefit of. posterity.

We want every Taxpayer to consider 
and analyze figures truly and honestly 
representing actual conditions and show
ing in the next seventeen years a saving 
of almost TWO MILLION DOLLARS 
to be made l>y buying water from this 
company, as against installing the Sookc 
Lake system.

To construct the Sookc 
Lake system the addition to 
the annual tax levy of Vic
toria City will be $119,(XX), 
at the very least.

COST PER YEAR TO THE TAXPAYERS
For the Water Supply from Sboke Lake:

(a) Interest and Discount on $1,700,000 
installation cost at 5 per cent per
annum ........................... $ 85.000

Interest and Discount on $200,000 
land purchase cost àt 5 per cent per
annum....... .......... .......... . 10,(XX)

Cost of maintenance of system from 
Hooke J.uke to City Limits. .........  24,000

(b)

(c)

Annual cost .$119,(XX)

17 YEAR BASIS
The fair method of testing a 

public utility system from the 
oasis of cunt to taxpayers is to 
provide fe.r time of construction 

■nuii fifteen vears* nperation.
' The Engineer fixes 2 vYV ~ 

construction, and adding 
first 13 years’ operation, we have » 
a perioil of 17 years affectù v 
present ratepayers. -»»m-

tor Rs es-
—1 i ■ i r bur ut

In this statement no 
provision is made for 
any work costing more 
than the Engineer's es
timates. In nearly every 
case the actual cost "x- 
eceds the estimate.

On this 17-vear basis, multi
plying the yearly cost of $119,(XX) 
by 17, we have $2,023,000 as the 
amount in taxes which the pres- 

v will have to pay
«Jake* wateji

-K
u->

Under tile Hooke Lake project 
the present ratepayers will have 
to pay for double the quantity of 
water which can by any possibil
ity be used, meaning increased 
taxes and a dead loss.

The estimate of cofit prepared 
by the City’s Engineer is $1,700,- 
000 to complete the Hooke l ake 
system. This is probably an un
derestimate, and any figures pub; 
lished to show a contract at a 
lower figure are false. The cen
tric t is being made >n a piece
work basis, and not for a lump 
sum.

Esquimalt Water- 

works Company guar

antees to reduce taxes 

$100,000 per year for 10 

vears.

During this 17-vear term the 
city’s use of water will raise 
from the minimum of 3,500,(XXI 
gallons per day to a maximum 
of 10,500,000 gallons per day; 
giving an average of 7,000.000 
gallons per day for the 17-year 
period.

The Engineer has definitely 

decided that no revenue from 

power can be earned with the 

S sike Lake system.

Ah against Hie Hooke Lake cost of not less than 
$119,000 per year, and a Sinking Fund cost of $40,- 
000 per year, the Esquimalt Waterworks Company 
will sell to the city ten inillioii gallons of water ptr 
day for a ten-year term for $t»0,(XX) per year, de
livered in the ‘City. This will effect a saving of 
$100,000 per year to the Taxpayer when the Sink
ing Fund is taken into account.

It will effect a saving of $80,000 per year over 
the lowest figures claimed on behalf of the Sookc 
Dike system.

In buying water., from the 
Esquimalt Waterworks Com
pany, the taxpayers have three 
direct advantages:

(a) There is no toss of inter
est on money during years of 
construction;

(b) The water supply is with- 
ing the city limits now;

Believing that the taxpayers 
have never yet understood the 
enormous increase of taxation 
into which they are being rail
roaded by accepting the Hooke 
Lake scheme, the Esquimalt 
Waterworks Company is pub
lishing this advertisement,
( The figures arc correct.

We invite answer, analysis 
and criticism, for we arc sure 
that the more publicity is given, 
the more we will be proved to be 
absolutely right.

Esquimalt Water

works Company guar

antees the city a saving 

of $100,000 per year fvr 

10 years.

To bring water from Hooke 
Lake will subject the taxpayers 
to the following losses:

(a) Loss, of interest during 
construction;

(b) Cost of operating Elk 
Lake system during construc
tion;

(c) Annual tax loss of $100,- 
000, at the least;

(d) Cost of difficulties of con
struction discoverable only by 
actual work.

We ask the Taxpayers of Victoria to give fair and impartial 
consideration to the facts above set forth. —7

Esquimalt Waterworks Company
” JOHN R. SAUNDERS, Secretary
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J. L BECKWITH
IL

HIS CRITICISM OF
NEWSPAPER COMMENT

Mayor Morley. and Alderman 
W, F. Fullerton Indulge 

in Personalities

The municipal campaign opened last 
availing on the outskirts of the city, 
at the old hr* hall. Oakland*, and the 
moonlit, frosty weather attracted a 
large audience. The meeting was 
railed by the local Ratepayers Associ
ation. James Manton being In the 

^ *hair.
'1**The meeting was noteworthy for the 

reply of Mayoralty «'and Ida te J. L. 
Beckwith to an editorial in the Times 
that day. and for the personal passage 
of arms between the mayor and Aider- 
man W. F. Fullerton, which once again 
demonstrated the truth of the adage 
that there are no enemies like ag
grieved friends. Otherwise- the 
speeches resolved themselves Into 
apologies for neglecting « >aklands dis
trict. and promise of reform In the fu-

The Mayor.
Mayor Morley opened the meeting 

with an* assurance that he would limit 
himself to one or two dominant Is
sues. At last 'the Sookc laki* scheme 
was within the realm of realization. 
They Would And in the Times for June, 
1906, an Interview in which he sug- 
gnested Hooke latke as the source of 
supply. He hoped they would disabuse 
themselves of the arguments of the 
Ksqulmalt Waterworks Company, and 
forget the poison once again distilled 
around by the company in paid adver
tisements. The great trouble this year 
had been tlfe works department, which 
had caused him constant anxiety all 
through'the past twelve months. He 
would make this confession that if he 
was elected by the biggest majority

V that had ever been given him, if he 
had to go hack in the position he had 
occupied he would retiré and give up 
the tight rather than continue under 
existing conditions. It w&s an unten
able proposition, and it. was not In the 
interests of the citizens, and not fair 
lu the mayor. He had'to expend prac
tically. as much energy that > ear on 
those matters which should nut have 
required energy at all as would have 
been necessary under proper- condi
tions to do the entire work <»f the 
mayor4» department.

Reverting to local matters he as
sured them the council had in mind 
the extension of the II. <*. electric rail
way along Hillside avenue, and lani- 
downe road, which had l»een held up 
on account of the widening of Hill
side avenue. He could give them an 
assurance that paving, widening, light 
Ing und sewerage extension would fol 
low a* soon as they could get up to 
the mass of work now in arrears. He 
pointed out the delays over sewerage 
were due to the- difficulty of negotl 
at ions with Oak Ray over the outfall 
proposed. At every* election he had 
appreciated the duty devolving on him 
through the expressed wish of the peo
ple, and if there was not harmony in 
the council It was simply' l»e<ause he 
was endeavoring to do his duty 
Against Interests dangerous to the 
city's progress. If elected he would 
carry out with determination the 
duties which he thought ought to be 
carried out by the mayor of Victoria.
( Applause.)__________ _____

Volley of Questions.

A large number of question* were 
•red at the mayor, to show that the 
daklands dlstrb t was neglected He

would not pledge himaalX to the civic 
minimum wage of $3 because many 
men were not worth It. If a laborer 
was worth $4 a day he was prepared 
to pay It. The council had given or 
de re for the engineer to pay the High 
est wages a man. was Worth. He# ex
plained the cost of the change was es
timated at $30,000 a year. The sew
erage vote for that district had been 
diverted for other urgent works, but 
the money was not charged to Oak 
lands, however, when the tt«|e CAhte 
for sewerage to be supplied, the front 
agers would be charged up.

Mr. Heck w ith.
Mr. Hevkw 1th claimed at the outset 

that his experience In the council of 
four years would, in his opinion, be of 
value in the mayor's chair if elected. 
He waa opposed to the diveraton of 
money for sew-erage purposes to other 

of the city, as had been done 
In the present case. Mayor Morley at
tempted to shoulder the responsibility 
for failures on Engineer Hmlth. but 
the council could not, by paasii 
resolution some months ago throwing 
the responsibility on the engineer, cast 
off their responsibility for the 
dltton of the streets. The mayor was 
responsible and he could not get out of 
It. nor would the speaker do so If he 
was In the mayor’s chair. The man
ner in which the council last year had 
allowed the streets to b* torn up by 
the H. C. electric railway and tele- 
phone companies was disgraceful and5 
of the latter he would have much to 
say during the election. One thing he 
would not support would be a civic 
centre. daughter.—A voice: “We 
want an open market.’’) He was In 

vor of the Hooke Lake scheme, but 
differed from the mayor as to who 
originated the Hooke Lake Idea. When 
he sat for the North Ward he. in com 
pany with another, did a good deal of 
Work personally for the Hooke I.ake 
proposition.

The Times Editorial.

PART OF CHINESE EMPIRE RUSSIA MAY GRAB

XVlStAM
MAhCrtU

INDIA

which almost equal* 
China proper in else, will he Indepen
dent simultaneous!'- with *hc cutting 
off from China of the vast dspendercy 
of Turkestan. Ruasta appears to have 
Instigated this move. Both depen

dencies will practically become Rus
sian protectorates and Russia will at 
any time be able to annex them. A 
Grand Khan will le named as Mon
arch of Mongolia. The construction of

the Transnmngolian Railway, for 
which Russia has long sought permis
sion from China, will now be a mat
ter of time, Europe thereby coming 
nearer to Pekin by three or four days.

Russian influence will flank the 
Japanese sphere in Manchuria peril
ously. and a Japanese alliance, for 
the sake of preserving Japanese in
terests, may 'sooner or later be ex
pected.

alderman entered into a defence of the 
department of streets, of which he has 
been chairman. They had set out to 
deal with trunk roads first, but the 
aeçond election had delayed them dur- 
ng the early part of the year. They 

had also to deal In street work with 
two corporations la> Ing underground 
work, who were not ready. They set 
out with a comprehensive sewerage 
system, and to serve that district they 
had to pass through « >ak Ray. from 
which there )iad been delay. In an
other part of the city they had put In 

sewerage system without an outfall 
laughter). Aid. Cb-ason gave statistic* 

of the work done In the department of 
works, as published already tn the 
Times, and concluded by urging the 
early completion of Hillside avenue

The sum of 117.000 from general 
revenue and $580,000 In local Improve
ments had been spent In Ward Three 
that year. He answered questions 
about the « 'anadlan Mineral Rubber 

‘ompany's paving contract; the al
derman’s opinion personally waa that 

de any profit 
out of the contract by ffRlB*. * de
ferent material from that orlaliP#,H* 
specified.

Tlu» Times had an article that even
ing C’a very g«H*d article’’) about him
self. "First of all the editorial Is 
based on a false assumption alto
gether." said the speaker. "I don’t 
know whut the gentleman was dream :
Ing of or thinking about jrho wrote 
that editorial, or vvhat fa .'is he had to 
iiaae It upon. There Is one position 
upon which the editorial Is built jp 
which is absolutely false It is.untrue, 
and I shall .feel It niy duty to ae-» that 
the l imes puts It right,'' The vrttrr, 
he sold, had set out with the idea of 
Introducing party politics. He ha i not 
r« <lgned from the «'onset vatlve As 
•eolation (hear, hear,), as the editorial 
suggested, ns soon as he was an
nounced as candidate f-«r the mayor
alty. although that idea had been sug
gested to him by a prominent Conser
vative. who . believed such a step 
would l>e helpful to his candidacy. He 
thought such a course would have
been small and cheap, and he was ___
proud of the fact to-night ( That yqu <irrmVi " 
are on the right side of the 
ment"), that he had the confidence of 

very large number of—Liberal 
friends, and If the editorial was true 
that the whole Conservative forces 
were working for him, he was sur- 
with the Liberals behind him there | «, 
would be a poor chance for M..r.r, 
t•'Don't worry”) lie was satisfied l.eji-ak* 
would get elected Tf you Lav e the | tha 
church vote behind you"), and 
the city government would be clean 
("Secret agreements’):

In answer to questions he promised 
to devote his time as far as clrcum 
stances pertnltted to the duties of the 
mayoralty. He was not prepared to 

"tha secret agreements" re 
ferrod to by a speaker, but was pre 
pared V» explain his altitude In the 
press.

Mr. Beckwith was subject to Inter 
ruption. but maintained his stand and 
declared his opposition to a large pav
ing contract Mke that of the Canadian 
Mineral Rubber Company. He was a 
friend of day labor, and hoped to see 
It pursued as It waa In IStf. He ob
jected also to a sub-contract being 
given to another firm from Tacoma.

Aid. Gleason.
Aid. «Reason was not aware that 

they had allowed sub-contracting. The

this, the alderman 
opposed hhn.*^

had consistently

Fullerton. 1 «enles. 
Fullerton admitted the

Aid 

Alderman
matter had been discussed with Mr. 
Mcinarnild, but the Interference of the 
mayor had not niad* any change In his 
relations with his worship. The 
trouble was due to differences of pol
icy.

Trustee, Candidate*.

Chairman George Jay. «’apt. McIn
tosh an«l P. J Riddell were present 
fr«*m the school board. Mr. Jay left 
before his turn to speak canif, but 
both «'apt. McIntosh and Mr. Ridth-ll 
appealed to the ratepayer* to vote for 
the High school, and promised more 
school arcomimalatlun at Oakland*.

SALE! SALE!
Ladies’ and Gents' 
MADE-TO-ORDER

Regular Price 
$30.00, Now

Regular I 
$40.00, Î

Jrice
<ow

$25 i

Regular ] 
$50.00, * I

Vice
Now

S3* ■

These Prices Include all Our New Imported Spring
Suitings

iporte

CHARLIE HOPE 6 CO. 14 3 4
Government Street

ow- d In tb block bounded by Corm- Corporation whose names appear upon

COFFEE CONSUMPTION.

We Give It FREE
To The Weak

mi*

I the

Sale |! Snot"
-pareess»»*, «he fire .
son he dtfr nof Iroiw so much about 
the detail» of the council’s work as he 
should was that the mayor had sus
pended the excellent practice of com
mittees. composed of one member 
from each ward, and introduced the 
practice of one-roan committees, 
which had not worked well. He was 
strongly In favor of a proper share 
of the revenue being spent tn the < *ak- 
lands district, which had undoubtedly 
been neglected by the council.

Answering questl«*ns he thought the 
new fire hall at « «aklands had lieen 
placed In the best site. He would like 
a rearrangement of hours for firemen, 
but the cost of eight-hour shifts would 
enormously Increase the salaries of, 
the department In conclusion he 
strongly favored the abolition of the 
ward system as a means <*f removing 
local Jealousiea.

Christian Flvertx, the third candi
date In the ward, wrote apologizing 
for 1 wbsence. and *a> Ing that as a 
workingman candidate he would work 
for all measures in favor of labor, and 
making It easier for the workingman 
to live.

Chairman’s Opinion.

The chairman said it was Impossible 
for the ward aldermen to show that 
any money had l»een spent In Ward 
Three, east of Cook street and north 
of Edmonton road. The water sct«cage 

-from..Smith's Hill reservoir had 
ed much of the land.

The consumption. of Coffee In the 
Vnlted Kingdom In 1810 was 29.185.000 
pounds, or an average of 0.S5 pound ta 
the Individual. This was slightly less 
than In 1906, when the average con
sumption was 6.6 pound. In almost all 

in* |«arts of the British Empire there 
« less coffee consumed per Indtvld-

Iual In 1616 than In 1909 In the latter 
year (statistics are not given for 1916) 
there was an aggregate consumption. 

I the total amount being over M6.414.000 
or an average of 9.13 pounds 
(dual. The German empire 

- ..luJ26.863.G60 pounds, or 
pou.». or each person. The great

est per capita consumption, however, 
was In the Netherlands, where the 
total amount of coffee conwmed In 1910 
was about 90.060,000 pounds, or 16.12 
pounds to the Individual. In Belgium 
the totsl consumption in 1910 was 11.- 
864,006 pounds, or 10.86 pounds per per
son. In Frame the total consumption 
was about 245.600.000 pounds, or 6.26 
pounds to the Individual, and In Aus
tria-Hungary 31.340.666 pounds of cof
fee were consumed In 1916, being an 
average consumption of 2.26 pounds for 
each person.

The highest active volcano is Popocate
petl. near Pueblo. Mexico ft ts 17.30') f.-et 

sea level, and has a cratrr 2.606 feet

T" the man who wants to regain his youth, 
who wqnts to feel like he did*" When he was 
budding Into manhood, we offer a hook which 
will show him the road to happiness -a book 
of one hundred pages, which is brlniful of the 
things he likes to read, which will give him 
courage ami eniight«-n him aa to the cause and 
curé of his troubles It Will point out the pit- 
falls ^ and guide him safely to a future of 

strength and vitality. It is beautifully illustrated. 4t- 
tells what other men have suffered and how they jta\e’a man who could never rise above the, 
cured th« nvseiv«*s. It is fn-»/ We will send It, closely ! small type of village politics (bh’i 

sealed; without ometnv-tf- ymr -witF mn7LTrp--ttrt!=r'~Tr.TITGh: 
l/ ji'U ur- not tbv l.nan you ought to be, m-iul. fui,, it,

Mayor'ii Reply*
Mayor] Morley. replying tn Ald«r- 

man Fullerton’s strictures in connec- 
tl«»n w ith the one-man < ommlttee .sys
tem/' remarked that the alderman was

Electro Vigor
Dry Cell Body Battery

Builds up broken-«low n m< »,' restores youth and \ Igor and makes men look 
und‘feel Atron*' It s ill cure Rheumatism. Nervous lability. Weak Stomach, 
Kidney ar>d Liver Troubles, Lime Bark, Sciatica. Varicocele. L»se of Power 
and ewry evidence of weakness In men and women. It doe* not fail, as It 
infuse* in the weakened parts the force of life and strength.

December 2nd, 1911. 
Dear Sirs:—I have not been wearing 

the Electro-Vigor for over a year, as I

December 14, 1911. 

May say thatDear Sirs: —May say that your 
Electro-Vigor has heljjed my back and 
also the swelling In my groin, has 
about disappeared now.

" (Signed) A. B. M.-KENZ1E.
Chilliwack, B. C.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO., DEPT. T. 
74 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.
Please send me, prepaid, your free 160- 

page, Illustrated book. 1-4-11

had It recharged, and sent east to my 
brother 1 used the appliance six 
months myself and It cured me. My 
back has rower bothered me since 

J AM EH REDMOND,
Lynn Creek, B. C.

Call or Send For 
This Book To-day

Tf you can’t rati, cut out this 
« upoh'trwd mall ft to ua to-day, 

will s«nd y Oil „our 100-page 
b'-vix, prepaid, free.

•- Jf-
NAME

4Abf.FttWertofr*- Bk«‘d - i 
\ here tirnoi " '-I an • 'i erf

' hbw to do his. work. < Dissent ) Aider- 
man Fullerton had been absent from 
metlngs, and indifferent to the city 
work, end Had been content to float 
on the. wings of the fire chief. (A re'- 
mark which brought applause. In 
which Alderman Fullerton joined.) 
The. alderman refused to come out 
straight over the englnertng depart
ment. and had either been deliberately 
Ignorant of what constituted an effi
cient man in the service.of the city, or 
was wilfully shielding him In his mls-

AM. Fullerton Comes Buck.

Alderman Fullerton, declined to en
ter Into personalities about the en
gineer. but denied that his view of the 
engineering controversy had l»een dic
tated by collusion with other members 
of the council. His absence had t»een 
due, to domestic reasons, but even at 
that he had not missed more than half 
a dozen meetings In the year. 
v Mayor Says Why.

The mayor said the secret of the 
trouble was that Alderman Fullerton 
hkd“tried to get a position as steroig- 
rupher for his daughter in the city 
solicitor's office, and since he, the 
mayor, had stepi vd In and. prevented

A BYLAW
T«> Submit to the E1ect<»rs a Choice of

Sites for a Civic'Centre;

WHEREAS the accoirotvnlatlbn In 
the present City - Hall is not sufficient 
for the needs of the Municipality;

AND WHEREAS the Municipal 
Council deem It-advisable, to submit to 
the decision of the .electors qualified to 
vote upon money by-laws, the igues- 
lion, wh« ther In their opinion, It Is de
sirable to build a new City Hall at the 
present time, and the c ho lee of site for 
such City Hall, if they should deem it i 
desirable that same should be built, 
the money necessary to carry out the 
expressed wishes of the .electors 4o f»e 
raised by a sul»sequent Rv-law, to be 
su I »lnll led.

AXU'trilKBttRH" Ail Virtïna* Ka* 
been made by thu City Assessor «•( the 
cost of all the site* suggested.

AND WHKRKAH the Council are 
authorized st« to dti under Section 50r 
Subsection 189. of. the Municipal 
Clauses Act:

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of tbe City
of Victoria enact» as follows:

1. There shall be submitted at the 
annual election for the year 1912. for

the decision of the Electors qualified 
to vote on money bylaws, the question
as to whether such electors are or are 
not In favor of building a new City 
Hall at the present time, and as to 
the choice of the said rate-payers 
among the following sites at the fol
lowing estimated cost, namely :

(1.) To retain the present site add
ing thereto the balance of the property' 
In the same block to Broad Street, and 
the property bounded. by Pandora, 
Broad, Government and ’ Cormorant 
streets, at an estimât 2d cost of $285,- 
806; cost of building 1760,000; total 
cost $1,015,800:

Credit by sale of Market property 
except Fire Hall $230,000; net cost of 
scheme, $806,800:

(2.) The M.irket Site property. To 
buy all the property n«v at present

orant. Government,
Douglas Streets, an the balance of 
the C y Hall block an 1 lie block 
bounded by Pandora, Government. 
Cormorant and Broad Street* at 
estimated cost of $1.014,800. Cost of 
building $760.000; total cost $1.784.100:

(3.) To purchase the portions of 
land bounded by Blanchard, Pandora, 
Douglas and Cormorant Streets. To 
utilize the present City Hall site and 
the portions of the property contem
plated to be purchased In number 1. 
hereof, at a cost of $1,124,700, cost of 
building $750,000; totel cost $1.874.700. 
less credit of sale of Market Site, 
$360.600; net cost. $1.$14,700:

(4) To purchase the land bounded 
by Vancouver. Pandora, Cook and 
FUguard Streets, and a strip of land 
facing op Pandora from Cook Street 
to Chambers and a further strip fac
ing on Pandorn Street from Quadra 
Street to Vancouver Street In order to 
widen Pandora Street to a uniform 
width of approximately 300 feet from 
Quadra Street to Chambers Street at 
an estimated cost of $706.106; new 
build!* '* ..6.606; total wet $1.456.100;
selling th*i Market site except the Fire 
Hall and ('tty Hall site, making a total 
net cost of $976,106:

(I.) To purchase the land bounded 
by Pandora Street and head of Pan
dora, Rudltn, Camoeun and Chambers 
Streets, together with one hundred 
and twenty feet In depth south of and 
facing Rudlln Street between the head 
of Pandora Street and Camoeun street, 
together with one hundred and twenty 
feet In depth north of and facing Pan
dora Street between the head of Pan
dora Street and Camoeun Street, ex- 
ept the City Water Works property, 

and to widen a portion of Chambers 
Street at an estimated cost of $214,796; 
new building $760,000; total cost $964,- 
796; less selling Market Site except 
the Fire Hall and City Hall Sites at an 
estimated price of $480,000; net cost, 
$484,796:

(6) To purchase the land bounded 
by Quadra, Blanchard. Burdette and 
Courtffey Streets, e*timnt«d cost $150,- 
O0«t; new building $756,066; total cost 
$906,600; selling Market Site except 
Fire Hall and City Hall Site* at an es
timated price of $4*0,006; net cost 
$420.600:

2. To the above shall be given short 
titles for use upon the ballot namely:

(1) Present Site:
<2J The Market Site:
(3) Douglas Street Site, opposite 

present City Hall:
(4) North side of Pandora Site:
<5* Head of Pandora Slt«*:

'(6) A’hrist Church ^Cathedral Site:

ft Thy, forfn of the Ballot shall be as 
follows:

Flsguard, and 1 the list of voters as I«el g .qualified
vote upon money bylaws under subT 
Meclion 2. of KectloH 75. of the Muni
cipal Clauses Art:

5. The K« turning Officer shall l*e W. 
W. Northcott. Esquire, and he shall 
appoint hi* I>eputy Returning « Hlh-erw 
and place and places for holding the 
said election shall be the place* fixed 
for the holding of the annual election 
for Mayor and Aldermen:

6. Sections 3. 6. 6. 7, 9. 9. 10. 11, and 
12, of Bylaw 401, known as the "Ref
erendum Bylaw," shall apply to this 
Bylaw except the section as to the form 
of the Ballot paper In clause 6 thereof. 
None of the other section* of the said 
Referendum Bylaw shall apply:

7 This Bylaw may be cited n* the 
"Civic Centre Referendum Bvlaw 
1912.”

Passed the Municipal Council the 
22nd da> of Deeeifiber, 1911.

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO
voryts:

Pl’RLlC NOTICE is hereby given t° 
the Electors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant to the above bylaw, that the 
presence Is desired at the W C. T. V.

416 Store Street, for voters In 
Ward No. 1; the Public Market Build
ing^ Cormorant Street, for Voters In 
Ward No. 2; the Garage Building, 931 
View Street, for Voter* In Ward No. 3; 
the building known as 614 Courtney 
Street, for Voter* In Ward No. 4; and 
the Iirtll Hall. 431 Menzles Street, for 
Voters In Ward No. 6. In the said 
Municipality, on Thursday, the 11th 
day of January. 1.912, from 9 a. m. to 7 
p. in., of such of the electors a* are en
titled to vote on a Bylaw for 
money upen the rredil of 
pallty, to cast their vote upon the 
question* In the above Bylaw set out 
The votes will be taken by Ballot and 
will be conducted In the same manner 
as an election upon a Bylaw for raising 
money upon the credit of the Munici
pality: (

Those In favor of building a new City 
! Hail w ill mark their cross In (he com
partment provided opposite the word* i Mayor, to cast their vote foi 
"for the building" those against will the resolution passed hi th.

Vided .opposite the 
contract."

v' ords “against the

GIVEN under my hand at A’ivtorl 
British Columbia, this third «lay 
January. A T».. 1912:.

WM W. NoHTHCOTT.
Returning < «tfivor.

THE referendum bylaw, city

OF VICTORIA.

"That the opinion of the Elector* of 
the Municipal It, l«* taken at the ^..n-M 
suing election for Mayor and Aldermen
according to the provisions of the 
Referendum Bylaw upon each ol the 
following questions, via.:

1. "Shall the Ward System be abol
ished and Aldermen elected from the 
city at large?

2. "Arc "you In favor of the adoptivu 
by the city of a Commission firm of 
Government?

3 "Rhall all ldqoor Licences >m Is
sued on condition that sales thereon- 
der shall be made only between the 
hours of 8 s m. and • p. m except on 
Saturday, when the hour* for rlosing 
shall be 12 o'clock noon, and not to be 
re-opened until Monday at 8 a m , 
saving such exception* as may have to 
be made by virtue of Section 74. Sub
section “<”* of the l.lq Lor A et, ÎSIO*’

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS.

CIVIC CENTRE REFERENDUM BY-
——--------- fcAwrtti*--------- i-—...... -

Electors shall express th< If prefor- 
«•nce by marking cross opposite site

Any elector will sjtoiT his ballot if 
he vote for m«»re than one site:

PI’BI^K’ NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the «'tty of Victoria, 
pursuant to the above résolutk»» „rilj 
bylaw, that the presence Is desired nt 
the W. C. T. V. mom», 416 Store Street, 
for voters In Ward No. 1 ; r* jaPliM1( 

J* ,*2* i Market Building. Cormorant Sir-, t 
the Muntct- voters tn W’ard No. 2. the Garage 

Building, 931 View Street, for voters In 
Ward No. .1; the building known ** 6U 
Courtney Street. f«»r voters in War*I 
No. 4; and the Drill Hall, 431 M. ifl- * 
Street, for voters In Ward No. 6. in V « 
said Municipality, on Thursday, the 
11th day of Januar>. 1912. from 9 a. m, 
to 7 _p in , <«f such, of th« • Electors as 
are entitled to vote at at* election fur* 

»r against 
Municipal

mark their cross In the compartment , Council,upon each ..f the foil-.aiKg 
provided opposite the words "against <iuestlons, viz.:
the building . ____

1. "ShftI" the W rtrd Kv*t. m )•«• rtbdl - 
Th- -I-Ctor may In «ddlllon mnrk ,„hl.u and lh, AhWnwn elected fr y,, 

hi* crows opposite the particular site the city at large? 
whl«-h he xvould prefer:

Ml y elector will ,„oll hi. Bellot It he 1. v2',h'ArV,'u,ln '-'"r ,,h“
vote, for more then one ,lte. | ? ,h" cl,y » 1 f"rm "f

. Government?
Given under my hand at Victoria, _ , , ,T- j 3. "Shall all Ll«|imr Licences be is

sued on condition that sales thereun
der shall be mad*, ««nly )«etweetr the 
hours of 8 a. in and 6 p m.Vxcept on 
Sat.urdu), when the hours for clt»sing 
shall be 12 o)«ock *n««on. amh-Uyd t-« be 
re-opened until Monday at 8 .I'm. 
saving «uch exceptb*n^ as tna> have (•»

British ('olumbla, this third day 
January, 1912. .

WM W N< iRTH«»TT. ..
Returning ufficer.

S00KE BYLAW
NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 

VOTERS:

1. Are you In favor ««f build
ing a new City llall?
For the Building
Against the Building

express2. If for the building, 
your choice of site.

(a) Present Site
Net estimated cost $805,860

(b) The Market Site; net es- 
timnt.d cost, $l,7s 1 R$

(c) Douglas St , op. City
Hall; net estimated coat 
11,614,700 .....................................

(d ) North side of Pandora 
Site; net estimated coat, 
$976.700 ........................................

(e) Head of Pandora Site;
net eetlmated coat, $484,- 
796 ............................ .......................-

(f) Christ Church Cathedral
Bite; net 'estimated cost. 
$420,000 . .................................

j be made/fay virtue of S.e«tl«»n 7*. 
Isecrtmt ,V“ ut thé

The votes will be taken by ’«allot 
and wtir be romrncted Tn the same 

I manner a* an election for May<?r 
j Those in favor of an> of the f«»reg«»ing 

——»■ ■■ : ■ T"" — |questii«ns will place a cr<>*.>< ( x i ,«pp*--
PVBL1C NOTICE I» hereby given to site the word "AYE" in tin space pro- 

th« Electors of the City of Victoria I vlded. following each of said quest»..u*
pursuant to the above bylaw, that the °f -which thé)' are *** In favor, ami

,those against a»y nf the question* w ill 
place « <ro*s (x) opposite the word 
“NO," In the spao pro\i«le»l. following

i 1 Inc, Cormoran, Klrrrt. tor vo.-m h.l"“h°f "Ul,h *hkh ">0
; Ward No. 2; tho Oarwr Bulldlna. »31 |"e n, ,,vurJ " 'VY '"
‘Mew H.ree. (or vo.m, In Ward No 3; !,‘h, ï0 m, m a ' V
‘.fca ....... U____________  — «I. N...... '»» No «♦«• of whu* < vorv p-raon I,

presence Is desired at the XV. V. T. V. 
| j room*. 416 Store Street, for voters In 
! J Ward No. 1 ; the Public Market Bulld-

the building known *s 614 ^TTirtney 
Street, f«»r voters In Ward No. 4; and 
the Drill Hall. 431 Menzles Street, for 
voters In Ward No. 5, In the said 
Municipality, on Thursday, the 11th 
day of January. 1912, from 9 a. m. to 7 
p. m , of auch of the ejectors as are 

'entitled to vote on a Bylaw for raising 
money iipon the credit of the Munici
pality, to cast their vote upon the 
questions In the above Bylaw eet out. 
The votes will l«e taken by Ballot and 
will be conducted In the same manner 
aw an election upon a Bylaw for rats- 

• i Ing money upon the credit of the Muni.
' [vlpallty:

Those In favor of the Contract will 
mark their cross In the compartment 
provided opposite the words "for the 

4 The said ballot paper shall he «le- ' contract" those against will mark 
Uvered to only those electors of the |their cross In the compartment pro- ,

requested to take notice and to govern 
himself accordingly. Given under in y 
hand at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this third day of January, 1912.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer

MILL WOOD
Par Bala at DAVIBNE’B WOOD 

VAAO, FORT BT. Il M a double

PROMPT DELIVERY.
OWee, 1BU Douglas St 

•T.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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MONEY
TO LOAN

In large or Small Sums

DAY & BOGGS
• Member» R.-a' Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria ’ Established 1890

U ! 18 ACRES
< On 2 1-2 Mile 

Circle
On a main traveled thoroughfare. Aa a property to subdivide 

ill the near‘future it will show splendid profits. The longer 

you will hold it the better it will get.

Acre 
Per

Terms one-third cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

222 Sayward Block Phones 2470-2471

One Best Buy
JAMES BAY
Corner of Oswego and Ontario 
Street* «0x120, mile from 
Parliament lUilldlnqs, mil#
from waterfront, with good 8- 
roonivd house; easy terms', only 

*6,760.

British-Canadian 
Home Builders
Third Floor Sayward Building. 

Phone 1030. .
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.

INTENSIVE CULTURE

Shares in the Port Haney Poultry
Ranch, Limited

Are $10 Each
And only a nmalt amount 
lx - offered. t*ndi-r the 
management "f MR. W M. 
COATS, who Is known to 
be one of the best poul- 
trymen In the province, an 
Investment of this char
acter _ will be not _ only 
successful, but very pro-

Apply at
1229 Douglas St.

1 ........

*1" '

p
[■
: ; x

—

ALFALFA
HAY

This is Hi»' best buy on the 
market for cattle. Scull in 
jour order now ; it is going 

quickly.

if. H. HORNE
4~ar 8fT ■ ! and Johnson Streets. 

Telephone <$T.

Douglas St. Car line
High prices are being asked 

for property actually on the line 
at present*

Cft-lfr.you realize what will lx» 
ttiç vnta'i’1 of -lots situated within
one block from, the pcesent ter-

!f you can. then Investigate 
TMsr —
Two fine lots. 40x113, high and 

drv, best terms. Price for the
two .. ................. $1750

The Globe Realty Co.
MeCillem lid, 0m(Im Street 

____ Teleehene 1613
Open Evenings and Saturday 

Afternoons.

1)1

» -

iJL

BAKING
POWDER
MADE I IN CANADA 
CONTAINS NO ALU M
CONFORMS TO THE 
HIGH STANDARD OF 
GILLETT’S GOODS

To the KdltOf:—It may well jreetn at 
first .sight that intensity of culture la 
but little suited , to a country such as 
i "anada, which poaaesses vast unoc
cupied spaces waiting for the plough; 
but proximity to market Is of .equal 
importance with fertility of soil when 
crops of a perishable nature are in 
question, and as land In the vicinity of 
cities shows a tendency to increase 
enormously In value. It may Ik* that 
attention might profitably l*e turned to 
the system of market gardening, 
which, originating In France, has of 
late years been introduced Into Eng
land. where It Is being followed with 
ever increasing success.

The root idea of Intensive ‘culture is 
the application to agriculture of the 
scientific processes which are com
monly associated only with manufac
turers. By their means the cultivator 
has liecome independent of the quality 
of the noil and of the state of the 
weather; his small piece of land is a 
mere factory, which by the appropriate 
methods he forces to turn out seven or 
eight crops a year ami which he never 
allows to be idle for a day.

Thle eywtew »*t-mark,4- gardening by. 
the aid of the chassis and the chiche 
was first Extensively employed by 
Fournier towards the close of th< 
eighteenth century. He In trial tired
chassis /or the cultivation of tie- early 
vahhagé lettuce as early à» 1780. of 
white-topped asparagus in 1792, and 
cauliflowers In 1811. In the following 
year he applied the same system to 
the growing of r..s lettuces, and lit 

to the raising of early carrots.
At the present day there are at least 

3.000 acres around Pari* devoted to 
this culture. The number of chassis or 
frames used In the gardens Is 360.000, 
and In addition there are 2.160.000 
cloches. The French gardeners sell 
El.SOO.oOO francs worth of their pro
duce per year.

The climate of Victoria is very much 
better than that of 4’arta, and a series 
of gardens FOtffYfcted on thewintenslve 
system, with easy access to good 
transport facilities, would be able to 
supply every market within a radlys 
of two da> s' steam or rail.

The usual size of these French gar
dens varies from one to three acre 
The natural soil of the garden does in 
matter, as the secret of Success de
pends on the use of comparatively 
large quantities of manure year aft 
\. »r TtU result ..f'sueh an accumu
lation for ten years produces^ a rich 
black soli, which in entirely composed 
of decomposed man tire, and at the end 
of such a peril»<1 It w ill not be less than 
on» amla -half feet in thickness Every

1 1.
-srrvrti by the gardener» m 44- Uu 
most fertile-soil that lettuces and early 
salatl stuffs can be grown In. even 
%hen grown without any glass lights 
But there Is do period pf enforced
waiting before a return Is show dy^i's I 
the case with fruit. Grown 
tensive system cr« 
uionthlj from the 
mont
- -Ttw- prlneh al •machinery:: employed, 
in this agricultural factory Is the 
chassis or frame and the bell-glass. 
The French frame Is about four f< 
square and quite unlike the high and 
sloping boxes usual In England. hue 
ing only one inch gradient from I sick 
to front. From 150 to 200 Is the usual 
number employed 'In each garden, 
while the number of cloches varl 
from 300 to 5Ao. The rye straw mats 
are made easily by hand. An efficient 
system of Irrigation closes the list yt 
cxsentfiU >eqüis!V

The great variety of produce whb h 
ran be raised may be seen from the 
following scheme, which is the one
.isuall> followed b* the gardener#
aroTind Paris, who commence the agrl
etrtmnit Têut* tn -AWg« ."t —— -

In August the gardener soxya short
horn carrot seed in the open "ii a well 
dug and prepared I sal. to stand 
through the winter for spring use 
Sono* Is sown in the first u».k .md .1 
further supply the Second or third 
week in the m<xtlb hi the first or 
second week in the month the prickly 
or winter spinach Is sown for early 
and general spring supply. The ground 
has to be well drained for this crop, so 
ita to Ue fairly dry in winter. This 
sowing will produce lea\es for gather
ing the same > «ar In October. Novem-*; 
her. and during tHe winter, in open 
weather, and all the spring months tHl 
May. The French $krd< ner usually 
also sows in this month some ruffe»1 
green curled and Batavia endive.

September is the month for cauli
flower. From the loginning until the 
end of the month this Is sown in open 
ground. The plants are up In eight 
da vs and fifteen to twenty days after 
the coming up of the seed they are 
transplanted under cloches. "These 
cauliflowers will be ready to plant out 
In the fraipes when the lettuces, have 
been cut in February and March. This 
Is also the month In which t-> plant the 
strawberry beds. If H t» moist weather 
the planting may be done at any time

pa arc products 
very commence-

-i!

during the month.1 but if tb# weather 
ia very dry and hot the planting must 
be postponed till toward the end of the 
month.

In October It is necessary to sow 
the winter cabbage lettuce, and by 
using the following method one can 
obtain lettuces all through the winter. 
At the beginning of October the seed 
la sown under bell-glasses, and as soon 
as the first two leaves appear the 
planta are pricked out under other 
bell-glasses, twenty to twenty'-five to 
each glass. The glasses must be well 
protected* from frost and very heavy 
rain by being covered with mats, 
which must l>e taken off during the 
middle of the day, but not so as to 
admit the air. This lot of plants will 
he ready to plant out In the frames In 
January. The seed of the Cos lettuce 
Is also sow n during the first days of 
October. ^ ’

In order to force asparagus for win
ter use a new hotbed planted with 
fresh plants must l*e made every three 
or four w f-cks from the beginning or 
middle of Octo»*er to the end of Feb
ruary or March, which will furnish a 
onstant supply of asparagus from No- 

Vember till the arrival of the natural 
crops In the open ground, In April or 
May. v

In November and December the sow
ing. of cabbage and Cos lettuce and 
early French cauliflower is continued. 
In the open ground and under belli 
glasses.

In January the beds are prepared for 
the lettuce plants. Some early forc- 
Ing radish seed and early frame car
rot seed Is sow'n. The lettuce liants 
are then «planted out and the frames 
put on.

In February the hotbeds for early 
cucumber .and melons are prepared, 
and also hotbeds for forcing aspara
gus. The cauliflower plants are trans
planted to the open.ground. Tomatoes 
are raised in the cucumber hotbed, and 
as ««Mm as they are ready, reprteked 
out into frames which have contained 
the lettuces.

March la mostly consumed__in the
care of the early cucundx*rs and mel
ons and In dressing the strawberry 
beds. v

April and May the cucumbers will 
be in full bearing, and the strawber
ries "will be ready for the last week In 
May or the first week In June. The 
melons will be ripe In June, and In 
the same month the early cauliflow
ers will be at twrfectlnn.

Tn July 1w the time- V* sow ewdiva 
eed In order to raise a supply of 
hints for use at the end of autumn 
or Jhe principal winter crop. In the 

first or second week of the month it Is 
usual to sow carrot seed in the open 
ground In order to raise young carrots 
for the table- In autumn and w inter. 
The caprots lalsed from this sowing 
wtlV t’hme into us* after Michaelmas 
«tvI will- be very fine In October and 
Noveml***, skid continue good till the 
totlowtag

An attempt has been niade In this 
short and necessarily very imperfect 

•ount to draw attention to the sys 
»f intenslxe culture It I» not *

Linden Avenue 
Special

Northwest corner of Linden and 
Size GOxlWi), at

Hilda street.

$2,250
Ternis, one-third cash, balance (I and 1Ü months. 

No better buy in the Fairfield district

P. R.
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

BROWN
1112 Broad St. Phone 1076

To the General 
Public

A few weeks ft go we opened new and well-appointed offices at 
the cofrier of Douglas and Yates streets. We have now made 
arrangements to devote more attention to special real estate 
investments, a departure upon which we had not decided when 
we took up our present new quarters. We are, therefore, 
letntittff otrr offices to the < anada West Trust Company, which 
will take possession at once. We are now opening well-ap- 
pointed offices in Rooms 222. 22:], 224 Sayward block, wkere 
we shall welcome the continued good will of our many friends 
and patrons

itivumms

Victoria West 
Waterfront

96 feet 011 Ii arbor. Revenue 
protlTOer. $'>,000 cash, liai- 

once 1, 2, 3 years. ,

Price $16,000
Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fort a Dm*U« Hww I960

it twa "W> «.
with twe rorg*

. good term*. Prive 1

men* bTAn<*h of agriculture. tt 1* a m‘vNece# St., Jn* Hay, close In, 7-j 
Industry, requiring power* of ow* ! modern house*, lot 54x159, 1-Jr 
,atl„n. rare, and assidultyv^thin- I balanc e 1 and 2 yea*** ' " 
tnhll.hment »»f no me«n „r»iW. » 4 — 
th.- name time offering brilliant pros-, 
recta as the reward of success. By Its 
iiiceessful adoptbm the uncertainties 
brident to agriculture are to a great 
stent eliminated. The element of 

chance Is reduced to a minimum, and 
the processes which have contributed 
to make of manufactures an exact sci
ence are applied to the cultivation of 
the soil A rotation of crops Is made 
possible such as has never been Ure.unl 
of In the phll -sophy of the ordinary 
agriculturists; a method I» Indicated 
of successful competition even with 
the oriental with his habits of new- 
, -asmg industry; the land Is made to 
turn out It* product* monthly through- 
nnt the rear with all the regularity of 
a great and well-organised -factory.
The recently ‘-slKi-iisoed sardrns in 
Ping land are returning a profit of lie- 

nd i'i.000 an acre, and 
try whi h «lova n«‘t D'*r

Ivan 1*8^» ^ Vlc1-

822. 223, 224 
Sayward Block

tween $3.000 
lhat. in a counti :

-- i In • llmatl 
torla- 1 ...

The wealth of Individuals 
augment's! b\ 
traiutavlions* but

Industry is the Ilfo-bbwwT

successful gambling 
community. I» n<

and the establishment of new forms Of 
industrv viinslltute» an addition to the 
asset side of the national balance» 
shio-t. The • ideal of any community 
must be to prod hi e more than » con
sumes. As a step to that end It should 
at least he self-supporting. The com-, 
ploto supplying of the home markets 
by home-grown produce necessarv 
renders It po-sllde to dispense with 
tariffs and all their attendant evils.
who-l, pr-e-eo heavily "U th................... ...
er and vann'ot bjtt retard th.. progress 
„f the cotnmmilty. It Is surely better 
that the vacuum created by demand 
should he filled by th»- natural streams
of home-grown supplies than that

1------------ abhorred in the natmwd l*w.
of trade, should he preserved I» arti
ficial barrier* until the currents of 
supply are unnaturally forced above a 
certain

U Is fur the purp«*sev **f drawing a.t- 
tvn-tlon to'an Industry admirably ad- 
uptf.l t.* th«- locality and «\nUuH>tèd to 
nu t t a constant and consfan tîy - grow - 
Ing tb-mand that this article has been 

1L MAYERS. 
I.TwiR.. Igondon University.

WEEKLY weather report.
Victoria Meteorological fWc-*.

27th IH*cemtwr to 2nd January, 1912.
Vl, ü,i in Total amount of bright sim- 

Wa* 7 hours and ti mlmitr*; ruin. Ih 
»n. b; snow. W Inch ; highest temperature. 
*5 <*n 27tb ; 1»>w«-*i. 23.5 on 1st. '

Vancouver—Total-amount of bright sun- 
abln- 11 boum nml '4 minute*; rain. 4< 
Inch; snow, !'»••» inches; lijlgnest teqisM1 ra
ture, 42.

Kamloops- Snow 6 Indies; liighest tem
pi.rature. :u) on 27th. low at. lti below on 
2nd

Barkerville—Bnowt 4 Inches: highest 
temperature. 10 on 27tli> lowest, 24 . below

Prince Rupert Snow. 1.60 Inch: highest 
temperature, 32 on 27th ; lowest. 10 on Sit h.

Ailin—No snow ; hlgls-si temperature. 
20 on 2nd; lowest. 14 te low on ttth

Dawson No snow ; highest teniperaturc> 
to below on 2nd. lowest. 6* b*4nw on 50t*».

wYltten.

A WATERFRONT
=^SNAP=-

Waterfront lot on Inner Ilarlmr. 1(H) feet frontage.

$5000 Cash Will Handle
Bttlftn<*<‘ or yoiL----------- -

TrackseH, Douglas & (°
15IV Broad St.___

Members Real Estate Exchange—All Kinds of
Bhone 1722

Insurairce Written.

r4

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. UOLT
guild -r ivnl Contractor. 

ti9 vl or bally Road. phone R1624
Plane and EtSimat-* loralshed fro*

Price Cut 
in Two

1\ Acres tnahlc 3-mile circle 
near Gorge and ne v Biirnslrl* 

carl _2*4 - foot fromage

Price $2.375
$l5<r"cr. h; hahitx c ea jy.

G. W. Mc'Aule) &. Co.
1517 Douglas flt.. Opp City rifclk

Phone 2553

Notice of Removal
H. p. Clark has removed his office to No. 12<47 l»uuglaa Street and 

has now no connection L ha lever with Wm. Montelth. A Co., Iutd. All 

Hattnge property with -tvAl .fsta.Lt? aacntn arc., here try.. cam: died Xtoul.
this date.

•v1^46L

l

R. P. CLARK
RcaT and IniHirance 1214 IX>ugias Street.

Mirnrh^r ~Rrgt tMütf " .......

60 ACRES FOR SALE 
at $225 per Acre

In South Saanich, cleared and partly nu waterfront.

A. TOLLER y CO., so* vates street

Edwin FrtMptM'iRaal Estate Co 
MtGrofor Block. Out. Sptnem

Phone 928. Evenings Phon1* XX2121

*525 FORBES STREET. 60x11»2. 
few minutes from Fern woed.
Fash $175.

$1500—CORNER IN PAR Kü ALE.
Homeslte. 7WxlU <note
rash $1200.

f275 CASH—<ioverdak», Av. 
hand Rome lot. with fit. <mk tree, 
6UxU5, price EGO. splendid hutrv-

$550 SCOTT STREET, next mr- 
....-aat-ut Kina!# J>ouvd».^Vxl. i. Cadx.

»1NO.
$200 CASH—Lot Just 2 mlnut- 

• fr«mi Douglas St. <*nr. near <*lov- 
erdale, only S70V; terms for bui-

FAIRFIELD LOTS—Tor ner George 
street. SI,10#>; Durban .street, $1,- 
200: Clifford, SI.10ft. and $069.

THY II TIMES M HD
Y. M. C. A. 

Night School
See the ednralioual ^ secre
tary at the Y. M. ('■ A. tin,

week.

To Rent
One si ore in Fort Building, eorner of Fort and Cool street,. 

For particulars apply

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD. Ltd.
1Ù6 LANGLEY STREET

Phone 2040
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raiBiifOllSiN
OUTER WHARF

1-4 ACRE
This property is about 200 foot from the water near the in

tersection of Niagara and St. Lawrence streets; about 
70x100 feet

Price $10,000
$2,500 rash and balance 1 and 2 years

Chandler Ave.
(CORNER)

Half Acre Snap!
Chandler street is being paved- 
with asphalt ami is to he finished 
with sidewalks, boulevards, etc. 
This property faces a large slop
ing open field and is perhaps the 
finest 'of its size ftrtlre city. Situ
ated on a corner it will subdivide 

into three good lots.

Price Only $2,100
$500 « ash and halanee over three 

years.

«

Alexandra 
Park

60x120 FEET
Level, no rock, ch*arcd. This 
property is only a few feet from 
where the ear line will soon pass 
on its route to Uplands Farm. 
Other lots in this stibdtvistotr are 
held at $1,500 each. We can sell 

this lot for

$1,050
e payments are spread over U / 

years at only 6 per cent.
TU.

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS

Good BUY 
in House 
tiose in

Just outside the half 
mile circle.

House consists .of eight 
rooms and is modern 

excepting basement. 
Lotis 00x133 ft tu a 
lane, and grounds arc 
nicely kept. There is 
also a garage on the lot. 
TTPrice for quick sale

$3500
Terms to arrange.^

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchans*

Woner to Lean Fire Insurance 
1714 Douglas St. Phone 1466

Waterfrontage
Willow* Beach, GO by UH>. leVyl

and givtsar,....oh rfwd TtFTfirSsf”

»Tlvc .. •• .................v . $1500

Shrul Bay,-•••n Be,», eh Drive, lots 

oD TtLl T y 200 f' t. on easy 

t nr.-, i-;» f: -m ...................

R. B. I’UNNETT
ill» 1' « i l>riw«*r «S»

v i0 M. -n H! 1-K Victoria

“The Beauty Sput on 
‘(’editr Hill Road”

McEk

Heights
To the small investor. 
McRae Heights is the 

very thing.

PUCES FROM
$600

On easy tenus.
■ I»

Every lot a view lot, 
low taxes. Call or write 

fur plan.

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN

& Co.
I

1212 Broad Street.

Hlupie 56.

For Sale
Boarding and Rooming House,

sixty t»-dn .

Rooming House of twenty-two 
rooms.

Snap—148 acros, 12 miles from 
city, railway runs through the 
pro|s*rty. • Price per acre $35

160 Acres, 14 miles from city, 
n*>w ran way within half mile; 
$20 <H) per acre, or would ex
change for city. property.

100 Acres, 10 miles from city. 
Price $3300. Cash .........$$000 -

12 Acre*, • m lies from city, on 
main r«>a4l, close to station, 
good soil. Price per acre $425

B. C. SALES CO.
OPEN EVENINGS

1112 Oovt. St. Phone 2642

Watch Uplands Farm
\V< h;v o the cheapest lot in 

L'iy <1 . irable neighl orhood. on 
Olympia Avenue, *l/e 6Rx 127. 
price only IS'X*. on terms of $200 
rush and $ÏU pet month. This Is 
in opportunity worth seising if 
l-»u v ant tt> make money.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
UKy> Government Str.it

HOUSES
BUILT

On Insudroent P',n

D. H. BALE
1 T""| Conlntf lor Builder

I I Cy. ~T3rt £i u«I 
Srtda ona AVv\

! —| Telephone t 140

A Home
In the Fairfield 

Estate
Thoroughly luotleru seven 
roomed house, built by own
er; bus never been occupied. 
Contains exceptionally Large 
thawing room with ouium- 
nttory; chmiry room; large 
entrance hall, kitehen, pan
try, large euphUarda, front 
and hack staircase; 4 large 
bedrooms with cloti.es 
presses, hath room and toi
let. The basement is :;il! 
sized, cement floor, dark 
room, stationary wash tubs 
and toilet. The house is 
furnace hiHited, and tinieh- 
cd in first elass order. The 
electric lighting being a 
feature. Lot 60x128; till 
fenced, ami cement side

walks.

Price $6000
<>n good terms.

Cross & Co.
M**rr Victoria Real Ext. Exchange

622 Fort Street.

ORIGIN AND VALUE 
OF SOCIAL SN000ERY

Snobisme Declared by Paris 
Writer to Be Indispensible 

to Art

It Ih not easy to fix the place of the 
snob In the scale of common <4>nsld- 
eration. >le or "she is not a criminal 
tin the eye of the code, hut la the worst 
offender a gal met the unwritten and un- 
wrlteable law* rtf good taste and 
hiWding. Being essentially a product 
of th«' upper strata of society, he can 
only lw- judgtxl by his peer*, ami it 
were better for him to commit an hon
orable murder and lie condemned to a 
year** Imprisonment In a forces* than 
to be found guilty of snobbery and put 
under a lifelong ban

There is nevertheless a good deal to 
he said in favor of the anob. He i* 
seldom anybody's enemy except hi* 
own, and the little harm h«- may oc
casionally do to others always recoil* 
with tenfold force upon hi* own head. 
The snob is often good-natured and 
well intentioned, and his sin is only an 
ugly and repulsive . development of 
pure vanity, which in woman is the 
Mi>t of all the small tricks and device* 
by which she enhances her natural 
charms and lends an added pleasure to 
life.

The origin of the snob is lost In the 
mists of antiquity, and it would be In
teresting If some enterprising news
paper would start a competition for 
the discovery of the first example* of 
the creature which nowadays hustles 
us at every turn. flnoblsm Is cosmo
politan, but grows most rapidly in the 
most ml vu need centres of civilisation, 
fattening upon money as its founda
tion food. The annty&l product was 
little known in Franc n'a hundred year* 
ago, and the name »»f snob Is not to lie 
found In old editions of Littré. With 
the twentieth century, however, 
snobisme** asserted itself violently, 

and some time ago an acute critic 
pointed out h«i\v it came about that It 
was through the potent influence of 
•snobisme" that a tradesman, grown 
rich in selling hats or butter. Is^ trans
formed into » munificent patron' of art 
and become* the l»est friend of- artists, 
whom all his life he has treated with 
magnificent disdain. It Is out of 
pure "snobisme” that some old 
duchés.:, whose musical taste can 
scarcely distinguish bet ween a Beeth
oven sonata and the ''V’armagnole'* 
does not hésitât»- to spend hundreds 
on having the most classical and . ub- 
truee compositions of d'Indy or De
bussy executed by the leading must- 
clan* and singers of-Parls. "Snobisme" 
is the ma ter key that opens the 
purses of the miser* and forces them 
Joyfully to pour out the contents for 
excell r* objects. It is through a 
spirit «if "snobisme" that it becomes 
possible to execute chefs d'oeuvre 
which, without it. would have had to 
languish for long years before obtain
ing the success of public approval.

Snobisme, and snobisme alone, in 
Paris allows of undertaking certain 
artistic experiments which are doomed 
Iteforehand to Inevitable failure, but 
which are Indispensable for the edu
cation and the gradual evolution of 
public ta»*- by enlightening and tak
ing It by assault with violence It is 
this despised and unrecognized power 
which pertinaciously inflicts unneces
sary "fours,” which are t ften more 
useful to art than unqualified suc
cesses, -and thus proves that* it Is de
voted. disinterested, and sublime.

Without the precious help of snob
isme Paris would never have known 
the lienuties of the Russian ballet nor 
without it would any Impressarbi have 
dared to venture on the creation «rf 
Boris Gudonoff at the Opera. 8nob- 

HsiRe gave us “Salome.'- and prevented j 
"Pelleas” from sinking Into a dishon
ored grave. The "Quakt'r Girl", was a 
child of snobisme; witlr M. Astruc as 
Its godfather, and without It we can do 

i nothing new and durable In Parts 
l The heroic effort made — helm If of 
"«'hantecler." ami later of the "Mar
tyrdom of tit. Sebast are striking 
example* of the omnipotence of stmb-
tsnwv xvhtrtvderrewt that every self- 
respecting Parisian must pay his or 
her toll on these occasions; and with
out a murmur. In wondering awe, the 
tribute was cheerfully given.. No- 
body ever w ishes to see either of j, 
these masterpieces again for his own ; 
pleasure, yet if they were again pro
duced. and the ukase were Issued by 
the high priests and priestesses of 
snobisme that they must be glorlmd. 
n<)t a man <»r woman in Paris but 
would stoop to almost any depths to

~ tm mit, therefore, uttarty rntitwnn 
tin- snob. He or she is only one of • 
mighty social army. As units they 
aro disagrees lib», as a whole they are 
restK-ctable, and often a necessar>

QUADRA STREET
Will soon bo a pavod strect front Burdette avenue-to Tohnie avenue. We have

Six Acres for Sale
a few yards from Tolinic avenue and city boundary, (’llnicest building sites

in the district.

$3000 Per Acre
If you want a home site outside city li its and in a healthy district, you 

«- can’t beat this. I

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 501

THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
M2 GOVERNMENT IT

LOT#.

Kingston 8t., close to Go verb ment 
Buildings. 60 x 120. One-third cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years. Fur...$3,000

Fifth St., close to Hillside Ave., 2 lots, 
each r.o x 129. One-third casjfi. bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price for 
the two .......................  $2.500

Pemberton Rd., close to Fort Rt., 16.*» x 
120, well .situati.il for building. Can 
he sold In 3 small lots If desired: Any 
reasonable terms. Price .............$8.000

Fairfield Estate, Just off Moss Rt, lie- 
tween Rk’hardson and Fairfield, 60 
x 120. One-third cash, balance* easy. 
Price ............................    $1,500

HOMES.

Oak Bay Ave., m ar tin- J un» trim cot
tage and two lots; ** cash. bahm<*«- 
at 7 per cent. $’ric«* ......................$6.300

Fort St., near Oak Bay Junction, 7- 
r«N»m cottage, with two large lots. 52 
x 130 each; good terms. Price $6.000

Simcoe St., Jas. Bay, close In, 7-room, 
modern house, lot !>4xl56; 1-3 cash, 
balance 1 and 5 years. Price $5,000

Fairfield Estate. GO x 120. with 6-ro»»m 
cottage. $000 cash, balance at 7*A. 
Price ............  $2,100

Cornwall St.. Fairfield Estate, 40 x 90.
with S-riHim cottage, one-third cash. 
Price ......................................................... $1,500

Hillside Ave., 20 x 120, with . 6-rootn 
house. One-third cash. Price $3,000

Victoria West, 7-room house and lot, 
50 x 120. $700 cash, balance month
ly at V*. Prke ............................... $4.200

Oak Bay Ave., close to beech. SO x 112, 
and 8-iXxmi modern house In first 
class condition. Terms to suit pur
chaser. Price ...  $5,250

Hollywood Park, 5-room new bunga
low with n 60-foot lot. close to car 
line an«l sea. Terms. Price . .$4,500

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131» DOUG LA R STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 116. Residence Y2403

The Gorge, this cold, frosty weather is 
quite a fewr degrees the warmest 
spot in the city. When you ar* 
thinking of building a home It is as 
well to rememlier the warmest dis
trict as well as the most beautiful. 
Also without doubt this part will lie 
in the very near future the best resi
dential part of Victoria, being close 
to the beautiful Gorge water and the 
park, and within a few minutes of 
the car;' city water, etc. We have 
the following beautiful homesites 
which we can recommend :

Orulia Street, close to Gorge Road. 50x
113................................  $800

Albina Street, best lot on the street, GO
*13$................. : . Y................................ $960

Gorge Road—-The only bits for sale en 
libs* «in the street, size just over half 
an acre This Is property that will 
lie Impossible to buy In a very short
time............................................................ $4100

Obed Avenue, K»r Estate, lot 50x120
Price................................................ $F00

Walter Avenue. K«r Estate...........  $600
Very easy terma^on all these lots.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«40 View Street

S. A. BAIRD
Rea} Estate. Financial and Insurance

—— Agent ------
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Harris & Vaughan
1229 DOUGLAS

First class Rooming House, over 

the Bay, making a good^ln- 
vome, to be ' subi as a" going 

concern. Price $9,500

Ontario St., bit H x 120. 

Price *.................. f 1,700

4- Roomed Bungalow, modern <fn 

Central street, $500 cash, bal

ance to suit. Price $2.850

200 Acres, South Saanich. 1 mile water- 
front. G«xhI s<»II nearly all under 
cultivât low D\e-e»in - barns. »*r-*
"Would make subdivision, on easy
terms. Price ....................   $100,000

50 Acres, R miles from city: all under 
cultivation; first class dwelling and 
liarns. Prl< «• ................................$26500

Victor Street, «orner lot, $200 « ash.
balance arrangeais*. Price ...............$700

North End.—Cosy well built cottag*-, 
5 rooms, all modern conveniences, 
throughout, well finished, new. an«1 
up-to-date in every respect. Rea
sonable terms can he arranged
Price............ ......................   $3200

Howe Street.—Fine building lot. all 
level, paved street. Easv Brine
Cheap f«»r .......................................... $1300

Byron Street.—Very choice lot. close 
to two car lines. Easy terms.
For ........................................................ $1000

Fifth Street.—Splendid building site, 
very tine view. Terms, 1-3 cash.
Price .............  $950

May Street.—Two splendid lots, close 
to Cook Street, size 60 x 152 each. 
Reasonable terms. Price, the pair 
...X........................................................ $3000

James Bey, Niagara Street, corner or 
W r. 80, with good 6-roomed bun urn - 

- low, oath. 1l and c.; basen'.jnt a: l 
nil modern fittings, producipr $L‘*. ^ 
Monthly rloso trt car. Price $3/00

J. STUA1T YATF.S
12 Baetlen Street. Vleterla

FOR SALE.
Twe Valuable Water Late on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yataa Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

"Janies Bay** Is the word of the mo
ment; Invest In James Bay and make 
money. Here are s«im«; immey-mafc-

Nine-roomed heue# on large comer
lot. new, very latest conveniences
every when*, first-ilass finish; t«-rnin
arranged .. .................................. $6900

Seven-roomed house <»n S Turner.
4fi>v lot fft/m ii««iiL.f| Rtmti. all...
veuience*. fine view; terniM arrang
ed ..................................................................$6500

CAPITAL CITY REAl TY CO.
Real F.stnte Financial and Industrial

Agents
Phone 2162 118 Yates Site. t.

Femwood Road, behind fir.' hall. t« 
lots, running thmui:h t«> Cedar MiQ 
Road F’rlce for «piick sale for t!.e 
two . ................. ...............................$2100

" ' This Ih $G00 cheaper' tlian adJuliiTIie 
lots

James Bay, onr nf th«* finest v;.r«*~ 
heuse sites In the Bay. 80x241». ta. 3 
streets. Th«‘ owner i- undo : 
mI’ and will SàCltflCO this < *
,'.n«l get this snap.

T* Rent—Seven-r«>om new hour,- >n 
Empress avenue, furnace |Vi 
month ...... ................... $40 CO

James Bay. lot 6uxl20. with 7-vwm 
house, On kupprlor street, do.*:»' t'-*
Montreal; 3 years to pay. Price $6000

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langtsy Street.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad Afreet corner of View.

Eight-room house in FairfV Id, <«>rn»r 
bit, <0x120; Jiiht one | block fr«-n f
<’<Hik stn-« t car line; thl* Is it f’.Bv 
nvxlrrn house, with tian»*lled i«* *m«% 
,q«en tirsglanai fwnutfgg flg.jJUap.. 
cash, lialance. arranged : r«*lc" $7.090 

Cambridge St., Just "ff Dsll IS Rd i;~ e 
hea'utnul building ibis; pi 
over two years; price each.. . $‘560 

Chapman St., dx lots. - 65x130 f **r4 - - 
each to a lane; easy, terms; pri»«*
l„ ....................................   $1200

Fairfield Read, lot C0xt4G ft ; prie-. ^
,e,y* Ifrm, ........................................-

James Bay, Gov«*rnment street cor nor, 
with 2 houses, a revenue-producing 
pro|ierty; $1000 cash handles it:
price .. , ,e . . K............................ $10 000

Esquimalt Roâd. Victoria Wont- \ 
cituvr lot. 56vl22 locU Jtne 
with m> rock; for a quick sab f<-r 
cash, prtcv ........................................ $2.000

mçaiis to a g»>o«l en«l. : Every Is »<Yy

LEE A FRASFP,
Members of the

Victoria Beal restate ExcfuUige.
1222 Bertad St.. Victoria, B. C.~-----

Battery Street, ohe and e haW stor* r
house. 6 room*- ............................ $3750

Colduthal Roed. two Stiirey, 6-rn-n
* house, lot 60a204   $2100

Chapman Street, 1storey 6-ro-m
house, modern ................................... $3750 -

Michigan Stree*. 8-n.fom house ami 2
large lots .................... . $8400

Roderick Street, t - room house and lut
...............•'*..............................  $1900

Fourth S*pee«. 1 «•• «>m h<»UK»> find
acre. Easy terme ...........................$2600

Kerr Avenue, lot 102x122, off Ooru«>
Road .....................  $1000

Rederick Street, gcud lot, south as
pect .................................   $784

Money to fyvan. Lire insurunce. Fîr« 
Insurance.

hates a snob, but hats off to "âc snob
isme." l.ond«m 8tandar«1.

Five acres of land at. Pliarlng «’row, 
lamdon. ov\n**»l by*the Maniais «if HuIIk- 
liur>v we re Isnight ’ by his. ancestors £0 
years ago as glazing land at ten shillings

y

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We u ill buy good farming lamb 
w h«-r»‘ th»* rainfall Is suftiolcnt.l 

along railroads aln^ady con- 
striu’trii or now under construc- 
Ji*»n. that is suitable for colon
ization puri«w*.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan 'Building. 

Vancouver, B. .<’.
Paid-up 1 ‘spital. t1.500.ftOQ.

There’s Mo Better Car
at the Price Than A <

McLaughlin Buick
t If Tlwn »n ««’$ le Stll nt If
If a scvoml-liaml vnr would satisfy you. to us, or we will.

take real while in exchange.

WESTERN MOTOR &
SUPPLY COMPANY

Garage and Sheyraam, 1410 Bread 8*. Rhone §95.
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NOTICE

NOTICE 1* hereby given that an ap- 
it.Mi will he tnade to the Legist*- 

live Assembly of the Province of Bri
tish Columbia at Its next session for an 
Act granting to The Victoria Harl>or 
Railway Company an extension of time 
within which to commence and con 
tiuuously and effectually proceed with 
:he construe tlon of its railway, and al 
30 an extension <*>f time within w hich 
to spend fifteen per cent, of Its au
thorized capital upon the construction 
of its railway

I >ated at Victoria. B. C.. this 4th day 
f December. 1*11.

ROBERTS'* V * ÎTFIRTERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Corporation of the District of Oek Bay.

MUN'CIPAL ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE 1st HER KB i 

GIVEN to the Electors of the Munici- 
pallty of the District of Oak Bay. that 
I require the presence of the said 
Electors at the School House, Oak Bay 
Avenue, on the elahth da} of January. 
1*12. at 12 oVIock1 n.H.n. for-the pur
pose of electing pers« ns to represent 
them in the Municipal Council a# 
Reeve and Councillors:

The mode of nomination of Candi
dates .-hull he as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munirl- 
palit.v as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of
ficer at any time between the date of 
the'notlcv ami ? p. m.. of the day of the 
nomination, ahd l|n the event of a Poll 
beintr ' necessary, such Poll will be

-I

1912. at the School House, Oak Bay 
Avenue, from 9 a. m.. (o 7 p. m.. of 
which every pers«*p Is hereby required 
to take notice and govern hlmsel" ac-

The qualiflrallon for Reeve shall he 
his being a male British subject and 

.giving been for the three months next 
preceding th« day of his nominatiee 
the registered owner. In the Iauid 
Registry Office, of land or real pro- 
pertv situate within the Mûnlclpaîlty 
•of. the: Assessed value, on. the lastMu-. 
nb-ipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of five fund red dollars or more over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge, an«| being otherwise- duly 
qualified as a voter.

The qualifications for a councillor 
shall be Ills being a male British sub
ject and having been Wr the three 
months next $ receding the dav of his 
nomination the registered owner, in 
the Iotnd Registry Office, of land C1 
real property situate within the Mu
nicipality of the. assessed value, on the 
:.ist Municipal or Provincial Assess- 
•iient Roll, of two hundred and fifty, 
dollars i*r*~more" over and SBUTTO any 
registered judgfbent or charge, or be
ing a homesteader. lessee from the 
crown, or pre-emptor. who has re-- 
aided within the Municipality fni the 

. space of one year or mope immediate
ly, .preceding th»* nomination, and* who 
!.< assessed for five hundred «b*Hur#-or 
more on the last Municipal or Pro
vincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above any registered Judgment or 
«barge, or befns a homesteader, les
see from the frown, or pre-empt or. 
who resided within the Municipal
ity for a portion of < ne year Imme
diately preceding the nomination, and 
who. during the remainder of said year 
has been the owner of said land, of 
which h«- formerly was a homesteader, 
essee froin the Crown or pre-emptor 
tnd who Is assessed for five hui.dred 
dollars or more on the last Municipal 
or Provincial Assessment Roll, over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
-barge, and being otherwise qualified

Given under my hand at Oak Buy, 
B. the 22nd day of December. 1911.

(Signed) IIENRV F. PULLEN. 
w Returning Officer.

Corporation of the District of 
Oak B

By-Law No. 110
A BY LAW

Authorizing an agreement
WITH THE CORPORATION OF 
THE (’IT Y OF VICTORIA FOR 
MAINTAINING A FIRE DEPART
MENT FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
THE DISTRICT QV OAK BAY. 
WHEREAS the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay bus arranged an agreement with 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
for the protection of the District of 
Oak Bay Trum loss by fire In the words 
and figures following.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
made this day of January. In the 
year of Our Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and twelve. BETWEEN: 
The Corporation of the District of 

Oak Bay
(Hereinafter called “the Corporation.") 

of the first part

The Corporation of the City of Victoria
(Hereinafter called "the City") 

of the second part. 
WHEREAS the Corporation and the 

City have agreed that the City shall 
erect, equip and maintain a Fire Hall 

oak Bay Avenue or In the vicinity 
of Foul Hay Road, and that the said 
station shall respond to all alarms of 
fire not only within the City Limita, 
but also within the limits of the Cor- 

T*wnrr»Tr

SAANICH

MUNICIPAL'ELECTIONS

Corporation ef th. District of Oak Bay.

COURT OF REVISION OF 
VOlERS’ LIST

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Court of Revision of 

' tLs Vote h List will x be held in the 
Council Chamber. Oak .lay Avenue, on 
Tuesday. 2nd'January. 1917. at 8 p. m 

—J: ». MAJTtl,
* C. U. C.

»» liiwuwiii’ mil1 MiiPitüi» iir
the station, and Its equipment and 
maintainaqve the Municipality of Oak 
Bay shall pay the sum >f one hundred 
and fifty dollars <$ 15*0.00> per month.

NOW. THEREFORE, THIS AGREE
MENT WITNESSETH that In con
sidérât ion of the covenants on behalf 
*f the Corporation hereinafter "con

tained the city covenants, promises 
and agrees to and w ith ,the Corpor
ation as follows:

1 That they will purchase a suitable 
site on Oak- Bay -Avenue or Foul Hay 
Road or in that vicinity and thereon 
build and equip In a style and manner 
similar to other outlying fire stations 
In the City, a Fire Hall, suitable ap
paratus and equipment, keeping there
at four ( 4 > firemen w ho shall' respond 

every fire alarm within their reach 
whether Ip the City or In the Corpor-

2. That they will maintain the said 
station until this agreement shall have 
terminated by mutual consent.

AND In consideration of th.- above 
covenants the Corporation promises

Registry ( iffiire. of land or reâT pro
perty situate within the municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Mu
nicipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of five hundred dollars or more over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge, and being ctherwise duly 
qualified as a voter. •

The qualifications for a Councillor 
shall be his being a male British sub
ject and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of 1 is 
nomination the registered owner, in 
the-Iamd Registry office, of land or 
rpal property situate within the mu
nicipality of the assessed valu$. on 
the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, of txvo hundred and 
fifty dollars or more over and above 
any registered Judgment or charge, or 
being of homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, of pre-emptor. who has re
mitted! within the municipality for the 
space of one year or inure Immediately 
prFt’cdlng the nomination, and who Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment R«-ll. over and above

and agrees to and; with the City that ’any registered Judgment or charge.
they will from month to month from 
the date that they ur< notified that the 
said station is In actual operation- con
tribute and pay to the City —he stun 
of one hundred and fifty dollars i$150) 
per month for the fire protection thus 
afforded to them.

THIS agreement shall he binding 
upon the City only In case a By-Law- 
to lie submitted to the people for the 
raising of the <-um of thon*
and dollars f$;ifi,000) la duly,passed by 
the «dectors of the City and shall be 
ratified by the elect »rs of Oak Bay be
fore being binding upon the Corpor-

IK WITNESS WHEREOF the 
parties hereto have hereunto set their 
hands ami seals the days and year first 
above written

THE SFÎAL of the Corporation of the 
District of <iak Bay was hereunto af
fixed In the presence of 
In the presence of

~ c M C.
Reeve.

THE SEAL of the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria was hereunto affixed 
In the presence of

C M C

NOW therefore. the Municipal] 
Council of the Corporation nf-the Dis
trict of, tak Bay eqarts as follows:

1. The terms of the agreement here- 
jlnbefore fully set out and In the recital
of this By-Law shall I \ and the same 
are hereby accepted and the said 
agreement is hereby validated ami 
sanctioned.

2. The said- Corporation shall forth
with. after the assent of the ratepay- 
nmrf- the- c»r p oration aha If -terry been 
given in manner hereinafter required,

and living otherwise quail tied as va

There will be a plehescltv taken at 
the etiAie time- and-pfoeoe whether the 
tax. on Improvement» shall .be con
tinued.

Given, under my , hand at Royal Dak. 
British Columbia, this 28th day of De- 
caatbtr, istii.

j. r. Carmichael.
Returning Officer.

NEW CATHEDRAL 
FOR VANCOUVERPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN to the electors of the Munici
pality/of Saanich, that I require the 
pi «Hence of eaid electors at the Mu 
nlclpal-Office, Royal Oak. on Monday

Suhj661 Wil1 Be Taken Up by
pose of electing person» to represent 
them in the Municipal Council ae 
Reeve and Councillor».

The mode of nomination of candl- 
dates shall be a» follow»: The can
didates : hall be nominated in writing; 
the writing shall be subscribed by two 
voters of the municipality as proposer 
and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the date of this notice and 2 
p. m. of the day of the nomination, and 
in the event of a poll being necessary, 
such poll will be opened, on the 13th 
day of January at the following 
places: For the ‘first ward, at Cedar 
Hill School House; for the Second 
Ward, at Toleile School House, Bole- 
sklu Road; for the Third Ward, at the 
Hall. Gordon Head; for the Fourth 
Ward, at Colqultz Hall. Carey Road; 
for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 
XChnol House; for the Sixth Ward, at 
the Temperance Hall. Saanich. And 
such polling places will be open from 
9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m.. of which 
every person is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself ac
cordingly. r '

The qualification "or Reeve »ha,ll be 
his being a male British subject and 
having been for the three months next 
preceding the «lay of his nomination
jliv rvifüiiTiiil inïnrr.iUi thn land

«fry i ffflci

Anglican Authorities 
in Spring

Vancouver. Jan. S.—That a fitting 
cathedral for the diocese of New West
minster will in all probability be greet
ed in Vancouver in the not far distant 
future, was the announcement made In 
St. James' church by the Rev. A. U. 
De Pender, Bishop of New Westmin
ster.

Bishop De Pender, Jn the course of 
stirring New Year’s sermon dealt 

with the forward movement of the 
church during the past year. He spoke 
of churches established in different 
parts of the diocese, and In summing 
all up said: "The time has now corné 
when we must decide definitely where 
the cathedral for this diocese Is to be 
located." He added that at the General 
Synod meeting In London. Ontario, last 
summer, the subject hail been dealt 
with thoroughly, and they decided that 
Vancouver was the place fOT It

Ills Lonlshlp announced that the 
subject will be gone Into thoroughly at 
a meeting of the ecclesiastical author
ities to be held early in the coming 
spring:

JESftEea£B:jeaASM.nf w>mi

Kerrtsdele, Point Grey. Jan. .1.—By
laws to be put before the electorate on 
January 13 have been given, their final 
reading by the Point Grey council.

Three money by-laws to provide for 
the Issue of debenture» to the value of 
almost $.100.001) passed their final read
ing In council and will be put before 
the people. These by-law* are for 
$164.980, to provide for street and road 
extension; $41..',66.66 for the building 
of additonal sidewalks, and $257,821.32 
fur the Improvement of the sewerage

Another by-law prepared for sub 
mission to th- vleitoro’e Is one to 
change the name qf Point Gray to 
West X anvi »u v er.

A by-law prohibiting the riding of 
bicycles on sidewalks In the munici
pality under a penalty of a $?5 fine 
passe»} its second and thin! reading. 
Another by-law prohibiting the dis
charge r.f firearms within, 200 yards i.f 

. residence except by constables and 
attain other exempts, under penalt. 
f a $J«M) fine, also push' d Into Its final 

stage

IMPROVEMENTS

ARE OUTLINED
M^yor of New Westminster on 

Work Wore tfie City 
Council 

» __ _
:

1 New Weatmlnater. Jan.'3. — A compre
hensive and progressive policy «if civic 
administration for 1912 was outlined by 
Mayor Lee here, the only provision 
bsdng that the public should accord to 
the council their hearty and loyal sup, 
port. Given that, the mayor predicted 
that the present year would witness:

1. Tile construction of a complete and 
comprehensive system of permanent 
streets and highways.

2. Commencement of construction 
work on a suitable city hall adequate 
In facilities and properly located.
, 3. Reduction of the light and water 
rates by relieving the householders of 
the w hole burden by handing half of it 
to the vacant property owners who re
ceive equal benefits.

4. The establishment of a municipal-, 
ly owned and operated gas plant which 
Would sell the gas at approximately 
$1.25 a thousand.

1$. Adoption of a thoroughly practic
able harbor scheme, giving to the city 
unexcelled dockage facilities.

6. Completion of negotiations with 
the railroads for recognition of New 
Westminster as more than a "convent-

His worship emphasized the fact that 
the greatest harmony must prevail be
tween the clllsens and the council In 
Jrder to carry the programme to a euc- 
’cssful conclusion. In regard to -.the 
past year, Mayor Lee said that the 
work of the council had been rendered 
llfficult by the opposition of a small 
section of the public. He hoped that 
such would not be the raw in the fu
ture.

NANAIMO TRAMWAY PROJECT.

TO THE ELECTORS OF '
THE CITY OF VICTORIA

PRISONER DIES SUDDENLY:

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

ELECTIONS SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEP El! Y 
GIVEN to the Elector» of the Munirl- 

4 paR4y of the District of Oak Bay that 
- ~f require tth? presence of t+ir® rndt Elec

tors at the Behoof* House. Oak Day 
Avenue, on Monday, the eighth da; of 
January. 1912. at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the purposéiof electing peraona
is members of the Board of School
Trustee». ____ . ■ .___

Any person being a householder In 
• ’the -School District, and l^rhrx a Rrtt- 

•sh subject of the full age of twenty- 
one years, and othejgvlse qualified by 
the Public Hchocls Act to vote »t an 
Meet ion *>f School Trustee i In the sail 
School District. Is eligible to be elect- 
>d or to servo as School Trustee 

The mode of n „f candi-
iatee shall he as follows: Th* Candi
date «hall be nominated in writing, the1 
writing shall be tibscrlbed by two 
'•otere of the Munlclrallty as proposer 
and seconder, and shall be delivered to 
thu* Returning Officer at any fluid be
tween the d.ste of thi* noth e and 2 
p m of the day of thr nomination, ar.d 
la the event of a poll being nccesrary. 
such poll will bo opened on t.iê 13th 
day of January, 1VI2. at the Si h-jol 
House, Oak Hay Avenue, from 9 a m 
t-> 7 p. m.. at which Ume anil place 
each elector who !s duly qualified tv 
v te for Reave will be ntftlcd to « aet 
hie vote for three candidates for-the 
lumber* of the Board of-8chool Tna>- 
(mi, but may only cast one vote fur 
-.*11 canlldate. of which every per-, 
r-On is hcrehv required to take notice 
«r.d govern hlinaelf accordingly 

Given under my hand at (lak .Bay, 
R « , the ?£nd d«v of OswiiliH-. .

(Signed)1 HiSNRY F. PULLEN,
Rcturnvg Ufiu-er. ,

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Election of School Trustees
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN to the electors of the Munici
pality of Saanich, that 1 require the 
presence of said «‘lectors at the Mu
nicipal Office. Rr.Val < »ak. on Monday 
the 8th''day of January. 1912. at 13 
o'clock (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the pur
pose of electing three (3) person» as 
members of the Board of Trustee* for 
Saanich Municipal School District.

Any person being a householder In 
the School District, and being a Brit
ish subject of the full age of twenty- 

► years and otherwise qualified by 
the Public Schools Act to vote at an 
eb etiort <,T Sclmr,i Trustees in the said
Hchool District is eligible to be elect
ed <Vf to aerve a» Bchool- Trustee. 7

The m-«de of onmlnatlon of candi
dates shall he aa fnllnwr^ The carr^ 
Uldates’lfhatl he, nominated In writing; 
the writing shall he~subscribed by two 
voters of-the municipality as propoeer 
and secomler. and shall be dellvtifcd to 
th«- Returning Officer at any tlpm be
tween the «late <»f this notice and 2 
p. m. _of the day <«f the nonyinatiiin, 
and In'tTie cYPhVfir i-poiT being ne«*ea-

Nanaimo. Jan. 3.—At last night's 
meeting of the city council, in rt ply 

Aid. Busby. who asked If the 
Tramway Committee had any com- 
munlcatiuuk from Mr. Waller In refer
ence to. a Tramway proposal. Aid. 
Shaw stated the commltte«» hn«l not re

ived any commanleatIons from Mr. 
Waller, but one had been received by 
Mi lilckllng, lat, secretary of the 

Tfitlzmi’s League. In which Mr. WalleJ^, 
requested his company be glveti a 
three months option during which 
tlm«- they would send out engineers t 
look over the ground before com
mitting thems.lv

Owing to the prevent council going 
«-ut of office on Momlay next it was 
•leclded to ref«-r the communication 

prisoners. from the English company In refer- 
the aide-:,,nee to-a tramway, to the Incoming 

council.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

A number of our fellow Cltlxens, re
presenting the various sections- of the 
workers and business life of the City, 
have asked me to stand»f<vr the Office 
of Mayor at the approaching Civic 
Election. After giving the matter due 
consideration I have decided to be 
guided by the wishes of thrwc w‘hc have 
so kindly offered to support my candi
dature. and I Assure you all that I do 
so fully realizing the responsibilities 
resting upon one who seeks the office 
■ t this Important time In the history 
of Victoria. If .elected, I shall not be 
altogether unprepared. Four years as 
Alderman gives one a fairly Intimate 
knowledge of the minute details of 
civic government and the laws of the 
Province which cover Municipal' Ad
ministration.

Thirty odd years of business ex
perience has taught me tjie value of 
careful supervision and economical 
management of matters entrusted to 
my tcare. The Mayor holds a position 
of truat. and if elected I shall emleevor 
to guard the Interest* of the (’ltlsei.S 
as faithfully as I would niy own. Upon 
matters relating to the moral welfare 
of the community I ask to be Judged 
by my past record, nd wish It to be 
clearly understood that I shall strive 
to protect those who are doing,a law
ful business and extend to them every 
right and privilege to which they are 

I... I «h»ll. If .,1. Uniat

other bodies, striving to promote the- 
material prosperity of Victoria.

I shall be satisfied to fill ««ne office 
only, that of the Mayor, and by placing 

proper degree of responsibility un 
the shoulders of each Alderman. 1 be
lieve there will be no difficulty in hav
ing the machinery of our civic govern
ment run smoothly.

In entering upon a contest for this 
high and responsible position I have no 
personal ends to serve, in fact, I 
should shrink from the responsibility 
were It mit Hist It has been repre
sented to me by many of my fellow 
cltlxens that It is my duty to place my 
services at your command and my sin
cere desire to do the best I can in 
every position in life to which I have 
been totlled to act. It la In this spirit 
that I isk for the support of» my fel
low citizens in the forthcoming elec
tion.

I am. Indies end Gentlemen, your 
obedient servant.

* J. L. BECKWITH.

To the Electors of Ward 3
Ladles and Gentlemen:

In response to requests from a num
ber of citizen"*. 1 have consented to 
seek election us an alderman in youc 
ward and hereby solicit your vote and 
Influence In support of my candida
ture.

—Death suddenly

to i iief In It i pro

SUB DIVIDING RANCH.

Kamloops. J.m. 3. 
came tv one of the city 
while -engaged In clearing 
walk on l.orne street of snow. The 
Vang had had dinner and had been 
back at their work !• *s than an hour, 
when without warning on- of their j
number, youn* Indian rwm.il Al-1 Vuneo'iver, Jun. 2.-W s Rl.ardo, 
photuitt Ueot*.-. (ullKUwd «ml f.-ll „m„ag,-r „r th. f,,l,l»trvnm ninth. In 
to the ground. He whs ut once taken) the Okunagun valley, is visiting Van
in hand l.y the other prisoners and, madl. Ih, announcement
the constable In charge (feorge pro- to-day that a considerable portion of 
tested he was all right and could ,hr ran,.h. which the Hurl of Aber- 
get up himself hut a stretcher was |lur, owner, has been
obtained from the hngpIL! which was ,,lvlll be offered for sab- In
clow* at hand and hr was taken there 
only to expire* a few minutes after 
Ms arrival The deceased had been 
locked up for being drunk and was 
fined Friend» on the reserve sent the 
money over to pay the fine but the 
hearer could n«it n-alat the temptation 
and spent It Had h. kept the trust

five and ten-acre tracts, The area to 
be dlspoecd of comprise* L700 acre* of 
unplanteil ground and 300 acre* of 
young orchard The company owning 
th«- ranch'frill retain the major por
tion of th«> estate, notably the home or- 
•liard. whose apples have won world-

„ . nary,. mu> h poll will l«e opened oh the
execute the saltl jgreefttent and cnrrv ^1th mty nf January at the fall.,wing

plac«‘s: For the Finit Ward, at Odarthe same Into efT«*ct: and the «aid j 
Agreement when execute<l l* hereby In
corporated with, ami shall be «leemed 
to form part of and l>e rend with this 
Bv-loiw In sb far a* the said content* 
and cqvenants on the *>art «if the i*nr- 
poration of the District of Oak Bay 
and Ih so far as the sain* has to be 
performed by anti on the part of the 
Corporation.
• 4eThi»3y4aa- xhall. before.the final, plaça» oaeix- aiactur valu»- l* duly quaib
passing thereof, receive the assent of 
the majority of the person* who shall 
vote uron said By-T xw In the man
ner provided f«»r in tl^ "Municipal 
Cbtuse d Art" and 'shall take effect on 
thy «lav after the flnAl passing thereof 
TvjTTKe TStmFIT <»T III* CorpfiAtttlir-'

4. This By-Iotw may bo cited as the 
Fire Protection By-Law, 1911."
Pa**«d the Municipal Council the 

21»i day of I)ccembcr. 1911.

Corporation of thé District ef Oak Bay.
TAKE NOTICE THAT the above Is 
true ^ropy of the proposed By-law 

upon which the vote of the Munh ipal- 
lt> will )»e taken at the 8<h«>ol House. 
Oak Bay Avenue, on Saturday, the 
1‘ith «lay of January. 1912. from • a. m. 
to 7 p. in.

J. 8 FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Qaic Bay, B. C.. 29th December. 1911.

Hill ttchmil House; for the Se<’ond 
Ward, at Tulmle Sch«M»l llouae. Bnle- 
*kln R«»ad: f«»r the Third Ward, at th«‘ 
hall. Gordon Head; for the Fourth 
Wunl. al ("«ibiultz Hall. Carey Road; 
for the Fifth. Ward, nl -Royal Oak

reposed In him (fwirge would not haveig^^ 
die«l In the iot-k up gang. Coron- 1 
Clark did not Yonsider an ln«iue 
n«H*«‘*sary and ga\«‘ a certificate of 
death from heart failure.

I wide fame. Thi* orchard comprise* 84* 
un«i«-r cultivation. Tt will have 

an area of 7**» acres thi* year and be 
lnrrea*«‘«l to S50 acre* n«*xt year.

VISITING NANAIMO.

Nanaimo. Jan 3.—J. Sampson, bet 
-4er known as the "Cornish Evange
list." ha* commenced a *er!e* of m>e- 
rlsl services fgp ths T?»tmUrffltr BTreet 
Meth«>dl*t «hurvh. His first services 
vyere. hehl «m Sunday anil were of 
most encouraging nature. The service* 
are to be held, each week-night except 

■HklmSUy..______ :____________ . . ....... .

CHILDREN INJURED------- *
Ordinary Cathartic» and Pille and 

Harsh Physic Cause Distress- 
, ing Complaint».

Yon «annot be «iver-careful In the 
sefectlon of mt‘dicine f«ir chllllron. Only

School H.maa"; for the sixth Ward/at j,he vrry K'-ntleat bowel medicine- 
th.. Temrerance Hall. Saanich: from f’ter b<- *lv'n- •» »"W.
» a. m. to 7 p m . at which time and l*F,,cy ««»»• Ordinary pilla, catharj I •*

- jib'» an

Tenders
Kor th-? ef«q?tlon of a fllx-storey. Be 

Inf Arced Concrete Building on the 
north side of Johnson street, between 
Bread and Douglas, fur Mr Charles 
Hayward and Mr. Ftank fl. Barnard

until Monday, January 15th. 1912, at 5 
p m Tho lcvesl or any tender not

i : arilvracvepted;
UI^K.-IANN * DVR FEE.

Architects.
*16 Bay ward Building.

__ ______ _____________ and purgatives areapt to dq, mpr<;
Had t.. vote for Reeve, will' he entitl. d !harln ,h>n Thev ",a> «'W
to cast hla vote for three 1.71 candi- j*TlPln*- #au«ea and other dlxtresalng 

for the member» of the Hoard [«''vr-fT.-ct* lhat are frequenUy
!th-de*troying.

I £r{
ifh-Y Bvh«x>l Trustas, but may onh" ca*t , _____

one vote for any »,nh candidate, of ! Vte la.r.ormtty hoarntmend and guar- 
whlch every peraon I» hereby required «Tdorlie» aa the safest
fn faki--hulTcY ànd govern' hjjnsclf ‘ac-
munllngl»

Given under my hand at Royal Oak 
British Columbia, this 28th day of De
cember, 1911.

J. R. r vRMTrTTAEL.
R. turning officer

NOTICE.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of James Faulds. Ikt- 
«•eased, Interstate, and In the Mat
ter of the Official Administrators* 
Act

Notice la hereby given **iat under an 
firder granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Justice (*l«»ment, dated the 21st day of 
IDecember. 1911, 1. th.- undersigned,
was app«»lnte<l adminl^tret.ir of the 
estate of the above deceua«td. All per
sons having claim* against the *aiU 
estate arc requested to semi part leu 
lars of same to me, on or before the 
2*ml day of January. 1912, and all per- 

"uywitru ,w,.u 1 T'* gona indebted to the said ewtute arewiii be received bv the undersigned required to pay such Indebted ne** to 
me forthwith

Datetl at Victoria, B C . this 30th 
day of December. 1911.

WM MONTBITH.
Official Admmiatrator.

ami most dependirMe^ - reinniy— Whfrh 
vve know, for constipâtnm and asso
ciate bowel dlMbnler* We have such 
absolute faith In the virtues of this 
remedy that we sell 1t on our guar
antee of money back In every liiatanee 
where 4t falls to give entire satisfac
tion, and We urge nil In nfotl of sueh 
medicine to try It at our risk.

Ri-xall tirderhee are eaten just like 
candy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable In action, may be taken at 
any time, day or night: do not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive 
looseness, or «fther uhilesirable effects. 
They have a very mild but positive ac
tion upon the organs with which they 
come In contact, apparently acting as 
a r«»ffulAtlve tonic upon the relaxed 
muscular coat of the bowel, thus over
coming weakness, and aiding to re
store the Iwwels to more vigorous and 
healthy activity

Kexall orderlies .commonly com
pletely relieve constipation, <*xcept of 
course when of a surgical character. 
Th«*y also tend to overcome the ne- 
Ceailty of constantly taking' laxatives 
to keep the“bowelH In normal con«M- 
tlon. Three ’ sizes of • pa«'kagc*. 10 
cents. 25 cents, and 1*0 cents. Remem
ber, you can obtain Rvxall Remedies 
In VleMrla only at our store—The 
Rexall fltore. D. E. <’ampl«eîî, Drug- 

■ gist, corner Fort and Douglas.

STORES DESTROYED.

_ Vi4Jlvvuvei\- Jan. 2."—Tho twi^iOAiry, 
wooden building at 248 Hastings street 
east Monglng to the much-contested' 
«•state of the late Dr. Stevenson, has 
b*-en totally . d««*Urrrved by fire. The 
Maze starte«l in a randy store on the 
first floor The ground storey of the 
burned builfllng was occupied by a 
barber and a candy and fr\Rt store. 
The upper storey was unoccupied. 
Nothing warr waved. -

ENDS IN MARRIAGE.

Vancouver. Jnn 3.—William Wright, 
who was arrested at the instance of 
the Dhlblren’s Aid Socbiy, ehargeii 
with Harboring Jessie Helller. a ward 
of th«* Society, was «m Bumlay allow
ed to l«‘ave th«- station. On Monday 
he married the girl

“Nag” Roof Compositions will stop 
leaks and add years to the life *of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co.. 1326 
Wharf street. •

upon enforcing all laws that are ma
for clean civic government, without 
fear or favor, giving justice to all and 
special privileges to none.

I1 shall. If elected, lise my utmost 
>ndeavor to see that all ' corporation* 
owning and operating public utilities 
live up to the spirit as -well as the bi
ter of their obligations, and that lr> 
exercising th«ir powers within the Mu- 
nbipallty they shall1 du eo with tht: 
least iK>sslble lnconvenlen«*e to the cltl- 
■ens If the City has not at present 
jurisdiction to compel the corp«irallons 
to ad«»pt such a policy I shall enfieavor 
to secure the necessary authority 
from the legislature.

I shall atrenuously op ose the month
ly increase, for the business and ether 
telephones proposed bv the It. C. Tele- 
phfitie Company.

The enornuius increase in the cost of 
living brought about in recent years 
compels the serious consideration of 
Jhe claims of the warn- earner and the 
salaries of civic officials. If eh-rted 
i shall unilertake t<« deal synq ath«-ti- 
cnlly and lllferally with such «lemands 
and urge .up- n the Council the same 
liberality of spirit.

In all cases where the ratepayers* 
will has-been made, known through a
referendum, I will accept the verdh-t 
a* final and will loyally endeavor to 
comply with the people's mandate as 
thus expressed. I say this with spe
cial reference to the introduction of 
an additi«>nal water supply from Sooke 
Lake. I will exert every effort to se
cure from the Provincial Government, 
on the l eaf terms possible; a porttnh <tf 
the 8«*nghees R.nerve, for a Public 
Park In Victoria West, which Is so 
greatly needed. . .

I shall support and energetically 
push forward all necessary paving an<l 
sidewalk work, as wfll as the exten
sion of our sewer an«1 water svetems. 
all of which must k«*ep per#» with the 
rapid growth tif the City. The ohtiga- 
ti«ma entered Into regarding certain 
fund» from Mr. Carn«*gle in aid of our 
Public Library must be sacredly car* 
rled out and an amount expended year
ly for the support of that institution 
to maintain It* efficiency up to a 
standard which Is reasonable f<«r a City 
of this size.

As the Bchool It,,aril is an entfreiy 
tn«b*pendent body, elected by and dl- 
rootly ftipiaithlr t-- th<- people 
not httempt tu exercise any guardian
ship or fatherly care over that body, 
but will endeavor to work In harm<my 
with the members of the boanl, co
upe rating with anil assisting them In 
every p< eslble way in their i-ffi"^!* tfi" 
supply the educational ^-necessities of 
«iür. rapidly growing cUty.—4 was a 
meml»er of the energetic committee 
which worked to place the new High 
Hrhnnt tn the Fern^>tx»d District, and 
I h«*pe thaï all my friends will give 
the High School by-law their loyal 
support. The proposed building may 
seem at first glance to be a little 
ahead of the time, but tt muat he re
membered that we are building for the 
future and that when complete«l tpe 
proposed buildjpg. besides serving Its 
purpose, will be a source of pri<1«' to 
opr citizens and an ornament t«'» the 
City.

If elected. I shàll endeavor to work 
harmonkxuely with the Board of Trade. 
the Island ■ Development Association, 
the Tra«ies apd I«al>or Council, and all

Sincerely youis,
CHRISTIAN SIVERTZ

To the Electors of Ward 1

IsUUtà.nàmi tsiUitDMi).
Thr undcrsigmul will be.a. candidate 

for Alderman this year in W'ard 1.
R. LEDINGHAM

NOTICE
Navigable Waters Protection Aec.”

Notice Is hereby given that Ludwig 
Hermann Leonholm and John Barm- 
Icy of Victoria. British Columbia. a« » 
applying »o His Exeellmcy *h«- Gov.
« rncr-Gencral of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plans, site 
and description of work* proposed ta 
he construct«‘d !n R»iklrk Water*. Me- 
t«»1a Armt Victoria. H C befog M Bw 
land* situate lying nn«l being In th•> 
city of Victoria atoresabl and known,, 
nnmbf rod mnl de»crll»ed a* i,vV« 
thirty-four (34) thirty-five (35) and 
thirty-six (36) Bu-nsldu Extension .of 
the W«>rk Estate as shown on the map 

plan filed In th. Land Registry 
Office nl the City of Victoria. RHtMi 
Columbia, and numbered on«- hundml 
and eleven (111) ahd has deposited th' 
area ..and. sitc_ plan*. of th. ),r<y,oi, t 
work* and a description th--r. of with 
the Minister of Public Work* at Ot 
tawa. and a duplicate thereof with tho 
Registrar Gcn«‘i*al of Title* In th-* 
i.nn«l Registry iffloo In the City r»f 
Victoria British Columbia atvl M 
the matter of the ««aid apn1l«'ati"ti will 
lié prix*ceded mitt* at the expiration 
of one month from the time of thi 
first publication of this notice <n *ho 
•Canmla Gazette."

ted Ujbt nth day »t D«c mT«-.r.
A D 1911 

T.UnWTG HERMANN "LORN HOLM 
JOHN BARNRI-E Y 

< petltfoners.

8"

IN THE MATTER OF PHE EST XTV. 
OF NOR A ! .ACOTTER. DECK A SK D.

NOTICE !» i#by given lhat ail p«'r- 
, vtrg anv « I alms or ilemand* 
the late Nora Laugier, who died 

..n or n(mut the 6tli Xovt»nh»r. 191L at the 
('K,,f v , tor la. In the Province of Hr!t- 
1 sii Columbia, are t^uulrv.! to send hjr 
n«»at m-nsi-1 or to d« Hvr to the under
signed solicitors herein fVW.O Wallace 
‘ ,..1 Arthur lewder, executors under thb 
wM of the «aid Nora laugher, their 
r im»* and nd-hesse* and full particular* 
In writing of tl «dr claims and statements 
,,f their accounts, duly Verified by de- 
< Tarafîôrk'TirhTTTY^^'KSTurn "ofTtrewee crrTr>8 " 
if anv h“M bv trjitt-
\ND TAKE_NOTH 1R : lint—otter—th^:

toil.* day of January. 19IÎ. ih. sil.t execu- 
to.!« will proceed io distribute the asset* 
of th- f-al«l d-'cva* -d among the person* 
entitled thereto, havlt a regerd only t.. 
tiu- cla‘ms»oJ which they shall then I s ■ 
l.n ' WPtte*. and tbaf -Jito said. ev«.vutors 
will not he ltablrt for the said »**•••« o: 
any pn"t thereof to nnv person or Who** 
claim they shall not then haye ri-colve«T
Heated « Victoria. B. C.. the 30th day_at
Nqve«nl»er. 1911.

r<>bert«>n:* hrtrtbrmaiv
514 F«»rt 8t , Victoria. B C- 

9oltc:tors for ttrr »a)d Bxwutorr.

Corporation of the District of Saanich

Court of Revision of Voters'List
IM'Fi.h NOTICE I* hereby ' given 

that th«- Ceert <>f Bitfokio foi thf 
Voters* List will be held In the Munici
pal Hall. Royal Oak. on Tuesday. 2nd 
January, 1913, at 8 p. m.

~ -r.r—— 
C. M C.

“ Adv«ttiling U to Businew What Steam is to M*chln«ry

[ Why Advertise in the Newspaper ? |

Vlcteria, B C 
403 Times Bid.

BECAUSE : II is tho modium which entera the 1IOMK snd is looked forwani 
to each day or week. It i* the only medium in which you can THOR- 
OUQHLY and PROFITABLY place your argument before the public at 
a minimum coat.
For a nominal svm/we are prepared to write and place all clnasee of advert!»- # 

lng. Rules quoted for local and foreign publication».

Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephene
1 • 1 •

isiinti^g^ a
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F.W. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock and Bond Broker*.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street*

FUNDS ÎNVESTKO FOU CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Excliarpee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

---------------4»---------------------------------------- ■—

Members Victoria Stock Exchonge. Ord«'rs executed on the Victoria» 
Vancouver or ScatLl> Exchange on Commiesl<

731 FORT STREET
Phone 856. P. O. Box 1201

BANK OF MONTREAL
etâtiUshed I81/.' ~ "... . . . . . . . .

Capital. *11 paM up. Reef UndMîed Profits
114,400,000 00 f 11.000.000 00 SM1.6SI 40

Rt. Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G C M O.. and G.C.V.O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B Angus. President. p
ilr Edward fi. Clouston, Bart.. Vice-President and General Manages 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK. —
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates _ „ 

Cnrreepondente In all Paru of the World.

A. I. C. GALLETLY ------- Mananor, Victoria.

You Will Have to Hurry
JThis will not last. 1011g at the prive

Only $525 Per Acre
( lose onto FVju.matt harbor. We van dvlhcr 121** anv^nt 

this ridieulo;i> low prive. ‘ All «au he tu.s’Iv -..Itivat» .<

A. von UirtdJWALD
Phone 2926.

REAL ESTATE
Corner Fort and Quadra Sreets

TO-NIGHT I MOTOR WORKS AND
HOUSES DESTROYEDMeeting in the

J. L. BECKWITH

FURTHER DEPRESSION

Market Rallies Toward Close 
—Lehigh Valley and Utah 

Strong

New York, Jen. 4.-Titer** was further 
weakness in the stork market tv-day. al
though disposition towards the « lose was 
more . ummltted to strength. Movement 
fur- the session was irregular, with s<nti
nrent Influenved mainly t»y the selling 
pressure. There was Mg trading in !>*- 
high Valley, and strength was noted In 
this issue throughout the day. Vtah «"’up
per win* string, ami leaders were advising
lie pun huiw -, , ___ __ . . . '

Recent pressure directed agaipsl Ht»>el 
thought to la- baped on fears that re-

shortly U* attempt 
to-day. however.

There are as yet no indi« a lions of a 
decided change on the part of substantial 
Interests, and. depression is regarded as 
temporary only. §

• By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co ) 
High. L..w Mid

A mal < ’-ripper "............................ tW
A inn. Beet Sugar ....................... 584 S7| 571
A inn. Car. & Foundry .........54 j 54
toril c«.tton on...........................4*1 4«’-i <«;:

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Vlctm la, Jan. 4,—There Was conslderald** 

business traneaeStii on the local .exchange 
this morning. Portland Va nais again h— 
ing tlie feature, several thousand clialik
ing hands' at &•«' <-ents.^ International Coal 
were firmer at 58. with buyers at that 
figure. Ih the mlwelh««H*<«,is market Bal
four's Patents were sold at the low prie* 
of SI.25, and Capital Furniture stock at 

.The market generally l«x*ks like 
implying Total pahs. 36.GO shares; 
value. |2.KK

Am». Smelting ...
Ahlh. Tel. & Tel ..... .........I5X
Aran. Tobacco, pref..................1021
Anacomla ............................        3S
Atchison .................................. . lurtj
Do... pref. .............:.. t................ i«»tk
B. A- o......................... ! ’..............teen
B. U. T   "i
C. P R .......................................... 2X>4
Central Leather ......--------  2->|
C A. * * »
C. A U. W........................................  194
c . M. * St

D, & R
Erie ............
« ioldf n !«1 Com

137Ï

4

«I. N. 
111‘fHtis Cet»
Inter xlletro.
Do . pref
Inter. Harvest 
Khs. City Southern
L. * N .........
la-hlgh Valley 
Mat Kay Co 
M . K * T
M. . Patiflc 
Nat. Ijt-n«l

N Y
N. A \\
N. > .......................

Peoyle's Has .........
Pi' Sseil Steel cttr
Heading ..................
Il P Ir«m A 'Steel
Rock Island .........
Do pref..................

Bid. Asked.
American Canadian C-.I .... . .07 ...
("ancillah Ntirthweet Oil .. . .at
Can. Fh«> oil ......................... . i*> -Id
Maricopa Oil f:........................ . .mi

. 3H.THI
oil

40. W*
International <’i»al * Coke . .’J9 .601
Nicola \ alley Co.T .V Coke 60
Royal Collier lea ...................... . .K .«*1
Wextern Coal «V < '«.kv .........
R C..iVpp-: ............................ . 4 50 6 25
H. c. Va« kt ra. .coin................ . 7«i.o-)
B- C. Permanent l>oan ..... .125.90
C- N P FialiMlcM .............. .. 2..V)
Dominion- Trust Cd............
Oreiit W«ht Pi-rntulient ta) .120»
Si. Wart liHial ^..1.... .........
Pacifie bran................

/evuoCan. «"on* S * R................

Klaskino ........ .....
Kootenay Hold ...
Lucky Jim Zinc 
Nugget Qphl .........
Portland Canal ...
Humbler Cariboo 
Htd Cliffs .........
Know «tu» in .......
Stewart M A |
Hi.andaid I.cad 
JL A. .Warrant

Sales.
Intel national Coal A- Coke ....... $

3,i»« I‘or Band «'anal ....................... . . .or*
Piylland Canal ...................................... nr,
Portland Canal ...................................... tf,

l.iMW/Portland «’anal ................................. «(,
Poi tlaml «’anal ................................. of.
Port Ian I Canal ................................. »c„

'.""O Portland «‘anal ........   if.

ÎUHU Portland Canal ................................. if,
1**1 Huffor's Patents ...................... . | jf,

2 ""0 Uisquetl. .............................................. (,|
2.000 l^tstpietl ...................... .. ’ ,„t

Main Hee. *....................... ..................... ft,
International Coal A (’ok- !. .•»
International Coal A Coke .............. 5Î»

It» « "apital Furniture .......................... r, >
^ rt IjK ............... —

TORONTO STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.»

PRICES ADVANCE .
IN CHICAGO PIT

News is of Bullish Nature- 
Heavy Rain Reported From 

the Argentine

Chicago.• Jan. 4.—Wheat opened higher 
on bullish cables from Buenos Ayres, 
where reports read: "Argentine loo mum 
rain, harvest not progressing* favorably.” 
News from other «piarters was also of a 
bullish nature. Minneapolis wired goon 
milling tie mnd ft if rash wheat St. 
Louis slated some H4.ixi(J bushels of soft 
wheat sold I here yesterday to mills, and 
demand much better. Closing quotations 
showed a gain of one cent to a half. 
T«'. tiers look for an erratic market till 
the harvest season is t titled in Argentine/ 

Corn options were strong, helped by

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
ticii-J n. i. ren.Vjti -, Clock rt. P. o Box Ml. Phone !«*■

OFFICERS AN9 MEMBERS, 1911
QFFK• KP.P -pr-afd it. F W. St »rr*on: Vîe~-Pros! dent., N B. Greeley;

Hon. Set isiaiy, li L.- » miner; llhn,, Treasurer, V. A. <3. Eliot. 
EXECUTIVE- U M. Rogers, R. *3. î ^ tt. C. I*, do Sulla.

MEMBERS.
A. X’ort Alveneleben, of A. Von AlvenaLben, Ltd., M -Ogur Le- ,
O II. Bowman, of O II. Bowman & '.‘o., Sayv.grd Block.
E. Brainm<-r, Pemberton Block.
«y r. <tf Ho 11». of V. F. d. Sail,: Ltd.. 731 Furl Ft
V. A. O. Eliot, of Bevan, «lore 4k Eliot, Hayward lilack- «
N. B. G resley, Px^mberton Block. w _ __
R M. Humble, of I .or wen. Harvey A Humble. I.tJ . \ uncouver, B. C.
P Byng Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallum Block.
A- W. I*. LeHueui. Pemberton
”, S- Mattersoii. Pemberton Block. « ■
*V •‘Dldhain. pi-mlierton Block.
B-XL 1‘erry, Pemberton Block.
It B. Punnett. Mahon Block.

■ ltltchle. Troymeo All«*y. * _
H. D. Rochfort of the Stewart T,and Co.. Pemberton llloc^;
D. II. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers & Co.. Ltd . Times Ruildln^
F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson * Co., Pcml-erton Bit.
E M Trackwll, of II J. Ileal A to.. Pemberton Hlock:
J. R. Wnghorn. of Waghorn. Gwytm A Co.. Vancouver. B. C.
J. II. Whit tome, of Whittome & Co.. Duncan, B. C.

GEORGE JAY SCHOOL

Chair to >ttr Tsrkt n at,* p tnr Mr r- 
Aldt-rtnan A. MV Haniurman.

To the Electors of Ward 4
1 Julies and « 

As a residtn 
mm- .«.dîn-rt. 4.

it of Ward 4 1 resp«, t- 
Tr Vote anil Kini|iiirt,

having betn asked by a number of 
rate1pf Ward .4_To offer myself 
as alderman r • r the enavtsig year.

Should you. do me the honor to elect 
me as your representative, 1 shall 
•1 • -i ' thout fear pr favor for a Pr-»-" 

s Victoria upon Htralghtfor-1 
ward Buslnt ya I*rint i|»les; also a* 
ecomuiilcally as our ' future prospects 
and population v ill justify.

Yours respectfully,
WILLIAM BAYLIS

To the Electors of Ward 5
■*- anti Gentlemen:

I am In th*1 liehl as >our candidate 
end would solicit v imr x mi- t ,i'id m- 
liUirUvC. Mi JIuLiu
sLt‘ up-to-«latc city and. if el «ted, 
uill -give, my time to your best In
terests.

JOHN DTLWORTFT

m m m M
SILK GOODS

Saltan and
Grass Furniture

KWOKG TA! YUNE
LEI? BLOCK

1622 Government Street
1* <i. Box 1&0:

Firemen Fiizht With tlvo
~ Theibiomete! Registering

A mal Asbestos

B. C. Packers "A" 
Do.. "B" .................

Hell Telephone .......
• ’anada Cement ...
!*i. pref.....................

i. «leu. Electric
<"anadlan Knit ___ _

man me is Gas ....

Dom. Iron, pref ... 
boni. St .te I Works 
Dom Telegraph ... 
Duluth Sup riot ..
Eh - I >ev « "m . pre

Bid Ask
... . 4

1P>
lake •>f W.MHlH ............ ............ .. T.T» 141

>J 31a pi «U
............. 631

4X. M x
pr.f .........................
!.. & P .................. ....... ;••• r,J

M. v 
Mont .‘0.1 iTlj

^l,lK »ra Nay. Co.......... H*

advices suggest very liberal movement if 
Weather ondiliona continue fine.

Firmness in oals trading, with rlosing 
prices at high. Receipts moderate.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.»
* ' Open High I,ow «"lost*

Wheat

Announcement
This Company Is now located In our permanent offices at 324 Pem

berton Block, having removed fro i 732 Yates street.
Ci/ntract holders are requested to pay their .dues at our Victoria 

Office, 324 Pemberton Block, to an authorized collector only, or remit 
money- order direct to the head office.

AKK OUR REPRESENTATIVES IIOW YOU CAN SECURE

S Per Cent. Loans and 20 Per Cent, on Savings
Oflics Open Evenings Until f o’Clock*

Home Loan and Contract Company, Limited
324 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.vC.

Mu/ .............. .
July .......................
Hcpt............. ............

Corn—

.:... 10» 

..... % 

....... W1

101*
!lti
931

l«t
96
toi

101

to;

May ....................... ..... 63j «a C3S S3Ï
J"iy ...................... •-a «3Ï
*pt ................. ....... 644 «34

May ....................... .... 4-^4 » 4s: 471 4H|
July ....................... ..... 41 44S 434 -44

... 401 k'i • 4«» A
Pork—

May ...................... .... 16.60 16.07 16.00
J ul>- .............. . .... K17 1622 16.17. 16.1,

May ............. .... 942 •i yi 9 12 9.45
July ....................... 9.56

Short lUba-
May ....................... .... 9.65 S.«7 h fir.
July ...................... .... K.y. 8.67 8.7v

30 Below

Winnipeg, .fan. 4. 
*•"' !<*» k )asi rhg'it >h. 
bu?.i uens a mi rt -Udell

d - st rnyi d rhp -frr-^-
H..1

eight! ho usi

live district of the 
,i s- \. r- fire. \vhl< ii 
ï^Tm~~mot«)r \v>îrks

tul several stuc 11 
:> Graham a venue‘stores, a'll, liK Htt-,1

and Garry-. F'rveft.
The w>ath; r was very- severe, the 

thermometer registering, ») degrees be
low srru. tmd with fro*en ladder* and- 
h«»se. the iiri-inen had a tenable time, 
but ftnally subdued the ftan»Y*g"TTfrrr"it' 
gMt’withih two houses of Premier Rob- 

f... As It ii a--, t he 
premier*» stables and' garage had 
• UifM fir-1.
- 'Ttrr-nirsirTi T^vrwr ■ The fleë’ " was 
s’artt-tl by an, empli«\>«* of [the garage 

a . fgarette over a çan of

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Midlsor. smt fUvcnth Ave .

S-, a Rio.
A first-dries -fn mil y hotel. Ht-am 
•d tval prfvato phono in every room. 

T, at. amt rr -s. fl.jJO per «lay up 

^ D A V AILFT. pA)pr'et«)f

WITHOUT POLICE STATION.

Cr wgëït Force Locked Out cf Prc
vinefaf Syffdîng.

Van. joivt-r. Jan 1 Acting
- Lb** p» --V tm-ml

r. gistrnr «>Lobv evunty > «.urt bus com
pelled tjh«> cit\ of «’hUliwuck V» reuuivfe 
its j-..li.e headquarter* from tin pru- 
vin/ ial puiWttmr- As a result the force
iK homeless.

A lew days ago the n-clstrar of th*
<«mnt» court whs instructed by th«--At
torney-General's <»ffi to d .nia ml that
the city remove its prisoners, and that 
before. the. first of th- year. In the 
event of th' ir failure to «In so. the reg
istrar was instructed to lock up the 
jhd an«l refus» the city authorities ad 
ruinante. Th<- city i^imornl this de- 
f.intl. with tlie result that the^regis
trar carried out ^Pie Inplntctions to the, 
letter, and placed a lock on the door 
of the ptilive- Oi arlern. There were- no 
prisoners then at the time.

reel 11 i • I
no place to house primmer*.

LOWER DUTIES PROPOSED.

Washington. D. C., Jan.' 4,—A bill 
making it general reduction from 20 to 
35 prr rent on all steel end -Iron duties 
•f the present Fayne-Aldrlch tariff ij-,;

la.w was agree*! upon By a House w aye j the safety appliance. Jaw.

NEW YORK MONEY.

mi": ruling
1 -? I‘ ' ■ :»»t ■ offer» «I at.. 
TTrnv io.ins me-t . »;/x days -a

in 11 - h I buslnt-sw irr bankrry' bills ?- 
.V* for'CO days, and at 14 45 for d-
d. «'ommerrial hlîî», $1 «C 75.’ F».i 

■‘d7 •. M'-vlUii dollai S 4fa Bond: 
j;ruiivijTs_ st- a.jvi ralE vâiSr tlrm. _

«•|..se- I*rlm«: ipfri'Yifi 
• vnt sterling • -Il * Ù11

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
(By Ctiurteay F W Stexemfon A-. Fo.l 

KVw York. Jan. 4.

u 62 '« 4* «• 54- 57

Dec*................ . . . -f*«2 . 9 62 | 9.C 9 62 64

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Jan. 4. - Rh-w sngtù\ b:n< le 

iLvadx;. Miow io .uUy.sa u-sl al 
W» test. 14.."41. imdeew s sugar. k-> test. $.1 , ", : 
"refined--sugar easy. —- -*• r

% rt
REFINED SUGAR REDUCED.

- N**W—Vuik, Jir».-( - AH piT-d’-s-of irfln—rf 
ugiii vv Iv retliH • <t ten 1.1 .1 j indr. d
loouds to .lay.

NEW YORK SILVER.

LONDON COFPEfl
London; Jan. S.- <‘opp r «dosé: Hrs ’*.

Gfl up 2*. J*d ,

New V 
ID; futur 
$13.49; yin

COFFEE MARKET.
•rk .. Jan. 4 *- 

« losi-tl bai 
$12.97.

ly steady ; Mac i

and means aub-committee to-dax The 
bill would add. td the. free list mri en
tera' .tool# ami othei* articles uf ordin
ary use among consumer*.

ACTION AGAINST RAILWAY.

Mvll action
institut I l

8! redded Whv.if 
Toronto Railway 
W In n i pc g I'aTTway

ELECTED
York, Ja"

PRESrbENT.
f""rB. h'. Bush, pr s|- 

d “• '-r Ul" Bauf.r hVÜU.a>. «as-
H**et‘d to-day president of th# Dnwr \ 
,u<* Grande Railroad .tad a meml*>r <*t 
t..p l.uur ..TTnpany s' dbet toiab- «a.,> i,

I • - -
- .-I t: T ! -■ | .! -
the conipajiy. was i..| t«, Rn,,

% % %
ASSOCIATION DISSOLVED.

Milwaukee, Wig . Jan 4 Tlie Journal 
•"'lx - that the tvvstern Brewepg*.

PI v " ■ laiiori ■ rk u..- |. „.i j 
'

•Pus divstjlved, H lieing .deeui.-d* by some 
of Its pïeuibers that it was In violation .f 
the Rht mi an anti-trust law.

----- - SUGAR DtVtDBNO:
• N* w Yoik. Jan 4 —Tlie Federal Huge» 
Refining f’ompnny d< 
quarterly dividend

r/t r/r Vr
WINNIPEG GRAIN

\\ i- lt I.iii 4 Wheat May, old 
&Ia\ new lo*4ilnF'l

Oats—May. 444b4l. extra No 1 feed. 17#f 
31

Max May. 197ti
• Cash prives: Wheat—1 Northern. 941 *
Northern, *914; 3 Northern. Mlj ; No 4. 801. 
No. à. 711 : No 6. 611. feed 56} Oats No 
1 C. W .172; No 3 (’. W . 34; extra No. 1 
feed. 34: No. 1 feci. 331. No 2 feed 35: 
Barley No. 3. til; No. 4. 53; rejected. 45; 
feed 44

WHEAT RECEIPTS
Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

Last
To-day. Year

Minneapolis .............   124 OS
Duluth ............................    29 14
Winnipeg .......................................  1* 43
Chicago ........   2* 28
K iriKiis City. .............................   12 62
•Ht l^»uis ... ............................... l£kW) 37.IIW

*8t. l^niis ret-elpls In bushels.
% % %

GRAIN MARKETS
Chlrngo. Jan 4.—Cash wheat uneliang- 
d; < urn uncliangetl. «tats unchanged to t 

1'fgher.
Ht I amis. Jan. 4.—Cash w)*eat ami corn 

steady, fair «lemaiid.
Peoria Jan. 4. -Cash com fair, demand 

.n- hang* d i ;• <-• ipts v. - i■

Chicago cattle market
•—iAhiT';ico-;—Jatt:' 4 é«')«!tte^Jteeeiitts. 1 
maik. t steady- to l«r low. r. beeves. Ii ' 
Els 5a.. -Tttx^a. .alt-era. • 14 
si•■ers." $4 Aa4«>•,<*»; stwker* and feeders! 
S3.26#t$6.7-'. cows ami heifers. $24<$T.

TT« igs—1 !•*>'# Ipt9. Zt.Mr FvrrrkvT Tn.-inn^ 
puf-,1 SUt»$6 : ); .mix* •! i M $" 20 

l - ;••- rough. » . s'.v,p. good |p choit
heavy. Vdipl6o, pigs, bulk of sales,

.
Bheep Itik'elpts. ••*•• market \x • 

native. 2."-*f$4 .V»; western $i a-14 
> enrling-* |4 to-nL, 70. lambs, niihve. $l

; we*tem. T4 »r4eL«'' -K». —------- --------—
T " tfc % —

JUDGE GARY RESIGNS.
New York. Jan. 4.—Judge Elbert H. 

Gary has rusigned as chairman of the 
Ifoonl of American Steel Company owing 
to pressure of other business.

AGREEMENTS of SALE 
WANTED

11 McCallum Block Phone 76$

Bevan, Gore ft Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver & 
8pok~.no Stock Exchanges. 

Stocks Bought ai.d Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and in
formation on all listed stock».

Orders executed»- on all the 
lead! lg exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 2471.
222 Sayward Bldg.

fared to-day 
of U ou if,1-, vtimnn-n

WANT ORDER RE6ÇINDEO_____
San I' i unv.-i. ». ' ni J*tn. 4 —It is r» iHtrr- 

tb.*«r-»tr- ^Bbm-pro-tftr has iss-.* d 
«Hdt v»' to’« iig ii. t-rM to take « are ..f th, I,* 
own engines ns- the |«Vk <>t skill d 
'u^^bsnkxs. jLDil 11m1 _thv tudneers-Lava- 
K.ivt n not I- .• that t he ord**t must b - 

.
1

tMined, ivud-ahktoigh llttl - lias.b- cii heard 
or,It, rnllroad m.-n know it !iaa. givt q the !

•
tro'ihl'1 \t th-t till*- »-rrgln -ers guv*1 I 
until •• tlicv would r-maln neutral and' 
wfiiil.l md do :* n v of "the me. luml.al work 
on tiieir I^ wnMivei.'

% ", *1,
SILVER AND THE CHINESE 

REVOLUTION
"Tli- Chines* rebellion# whh h*» it might 

have b •<-n Htoug.bi. woeW .hav»*Hqidt; tn. , 
silver market flat." write*" tlie Financial 
Times, of London, "has. It Is curious to I 
note, plgy* d h leading purl in sending the i 
whit- metal .ilwive 2» p»:nve t n oun« •. | 
which is the fiig.li* .t *uv • Januyrv. 11’ ' 
Owhig to the dlwliirban- . a keen d-m.-md • 
for currency arose from up • «omity in - 
’lilna, w hit h calist'd a run ..n soiue ,',f j 

the'native bauks. This was follow d bv II 
-ral s of gold «*oln ami resales of st-rling ' 
by the !o« al cp • ulntoi's.' ond ln order to j- 
provM- Viivt-r to inert this movement the

VICTORIA POULTRY 
and PET STOCK SHOW
^ n*;w on at the ,
^ AGR1« LTD HAL GROl NDS 

(Jprn from • «.m t«* 10:p.m.

Take Willows Car
ThouVand ,,f Puultr.v. Pigeons 

and Rabbits on Exhibition.

Admission 2Sc
W. K. N.V ilTRI,:il. S«-.

,n l bank»i slat t«|l buying'ünvt r. riot- only 
*7 i this Side, hut in India, too.. It is probti

New Orleans, Jan. 4
i forty-,lx count, wax m.uun i "VI,hie »!*.. bni In imll:,. too., il I, pralwl*. 

Vnlt.-'l State* *•)'«'rnm.lH auth.,rlll.-a that the Indian bay.i-x won- al,o mtl.v 
her* anatnnt thu llünul, uVnlrat Rail- nrt'.l by cxpeclattonn -*f 111- Ru,.rniiM-nt 
road Company for lUlegtKl vlolutloiia of-i r>f llie dep-?n«l n»-y. abortty »-nlering the

4 market as a purcliascr of silver.''

flAZAWATTEE

To Be Had at All Grocers

50c and 60c per pound
9 Alexander Marshall

Distributor. 144 Water Street, 
Vancouver, B. C;

CHIC
DAILY

M t MOP ANDUM

OPEN IVININÜS UNTIL 9 dCLOCA

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate. 

SÉE OTR PLAN

— Write, Plioi>«* or-eitB—

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
-- PUOBQ 2ik>8----------——~

204 Tmu'.s Builtliug

REA. BROWN A COFFMAN

It. al Estate Insurance Agents.
Me in bets of. ’the Victoria Real . 

X " Kstatf Exchany.
Tfdephorie; 1Ô21 2 Li P. tnh» rton Blk.

* Vn'ifriH, B <’.
Bran« h - St«lh' x. B f.

Williams’ 
'•San Saba ’ 
Front Door

(^raftsman stvl«* with 
t Iv r « f beautiful 
sleslicd grain panel* 
all our «tours are well 
built and finished 

‘ perfectly; only h< *t 
quality kiln-dried fi 
is ,use<l. We u per at- 
the lixrg'-sl d«k>;

FK-llIng direct to
u" !.- - -1- 1 Xu: - - |

.-0.60 |

U
for Catalogne Mo. . free.

.
Bash and Doers

1M3 rust Avenue South. Seattle.

). B. Williams Co.*

Ot*»«iow r*Us

Savings
Department

Will revvivv your money on 
deposit «ml pay interest at 
4 per cent thereon.

Will pay cheques drawn 
against your deposits.

Trust
Department

Will bear the vos! «if dr-i’A - 
ing your will.

AYÎÎ1.àd nïtirtsivryonr e^tgtV ~
Will set as euartUan_!or

your children or for per- 
sons of unsound mind.

JWill ex«‘vu*e every, trust 
with fidelity.

Insuranet 
Department

Will insure your buildings 
or their contents against 
fire.

Will'insure your plslç glass
• against breakage. .
Will inspiv you against 

defalcations by you. em-
—ploryees. " — - - -—■ —
Will insure you against ae- 

vidviti to your workpi*'»-

Rent
Department

Will prtxMir»» tenants for 
your vacant h«optes.

Will colhvt your rents.
Will attend to the payment 

of your laws.
Will care for your property 

and give it personal al- 
teiition.

Dominion
Trust Co., Ltd.

!>0i> Government Street
- ' r'V ■

fl V

• U

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

r
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Sx May the Year 1912 Bring Prosperity to Every Advertiser in These Pages

Two Good Buys
Close In

Six room rottrtgr. m*w. «11 <*onvowi♦*tuuis, 4k'iili lut 40x120, situ 
ati* on MeHrido « vvmiv. with track ago in mir. Tvrms
cash, balance arranged. Priet

voo
94,500

Klcgant new cottage oii'lVnderga.st street, containing kiteJien, 
sitting room and two bedrooms, large, bathrooms and separ
ate toilet: house stands on large lot 4Sxld.». Terms 
«•ash, balance arranged, Price ....................................93*500

John
Telephone U2S

Greenwood
REAL ESTATE 613 Say ward Bldg.

J

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
head 1AUVKRTIBtiMRNTd under thin 

"r#»nt per ward p*-r Insertion; S Inm’itlon», 
2 cents per word: 4 rents per word V'*"" 
week ; 5ft rents per tin.- per nmnth. No 
advertisement, for less than 10 cen*». ■

collections.

vicrnniA coi.i.kctions * «WVWIT- 
MRNTS. colhuts debts «nd entsi» 
Phone 3>W. 223 Pemb-rton Bldg.
Prult. Mgr.

D. R

RAD DKBTB COIJ.EOTBD «’mrjjj’- 
No collection ~nn rhnrge Amenc*»i 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency, 3*» Hast
ings street west, Vancouver. n. C-

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DOUOAÎ.L A MrMORRAN. 'rokers, re*. 

i state. Insurance 4 Wnhon Block, jin 
n.wenmvnt St Phon- 1000: Res M<W.

MrTAVlSTl R/IOB.. r*-
,»f town < Vrn-spond nee solicited.
Port street Phone 2615- _____

ajTkhed M ïi* ÎWÏCÎJU
H »rwiirdlng and- 
R*al Estate, 
ernmertt

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUVBRT18EMKNT9 under thj» /head 1 

rent p-r word p»£ Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 rents per word ; 4 rents per word pel 
week ; 30 rents p.*r lire* per month. No 
ailvvi ttsement for less titan 10 cents.

ROCK BLASTING
J. PA Via. contractor for rock blasting 

S»I2 Pandora street, Victoria. B. C. 1L1

ROBES.
ROFBH—Prune now -6 you want them 
good, and make and plant all new biHt* 
«1-si red ; also plant quickly narrlsmit. 
Mmv tulliM*. Spanish Iris, srilln*. bl-. 
All of best quality from Jam-s Simpson. 

“KTJiiliiiiidn! PTiorn* TV 131___

WILL SELL agreement of sale, property 
close In. equity $1,300. Apply P. O. lbix
218. &

SECOND ISSVE of British Canadian 
Home Bqild»*rs‘ shares for sab* at ft 
L>o It how ; $h* -ash and $G monthly buy.x 
100 shat . s. Third floor. Sayward Iihlg

ntitTii’Vw DAYS ONLY- We HMi lie- SCOTCH BOARDING HOUSE 5«> John 
liver s f. room house on k lot f *»■"£«- »«'vet. Romps with or without boa.C

this Is a money maker. 8e,**the I.ownni" | TEACHERS Olt STUDENTS ran b • a.. 
Investment Co.. Ltd., for ternis, etc. : t.„mnvi4ated with rvqnu, uml Im.uitI ui 
Tin* Bowman Investment Co.. Ltd., -j*, j.-^ j. orl huvet. < <*i*v nbuii to- Cv;;:ra.
Sayward Bhxjk. Phone 511. D j and High schools. Phone R?ift2______ J’"

VVItNISH Eli ROOMS TO I.KT 'U'< PâÂ

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CX>. Offlçe 

1826 Gw eminent street. f'hons 662. 
A ««he* and garbage removed.

Commission Ag«<nt. 
Promts hl-iek. *.00«’> Gnv- 

Telephone 160|: Res T‘’*T-L

DECORATORS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Jw >V i ■ finit

r*nt per wonl per In^rrttor. 
line i>er month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
50 cents -p-'i

ARCHITECT*
W D-O.-ll. HIH JI OltT arr..U,<-L Ruin- 

4c. ••mberfon Bloek. Phone HMk

JESSE M WARREN, architect. 414 Sav- 
war.l Building Phor-* W»

r: BUTTERFIELD. architect. Drake 
itardwsr.- PW§>T-.144LDoiiglas Phone HZ.

WILSON. JOHN Architect. 22l Pember 
rnn Bine* Victoria R C P O. Bos 3k.
Ption** 15P2 Res Phofi" phi. _______

r7- • fFWWHNATltlXa Archttcd. 
Room*, t and 2. Green*. Block, cor 
Bros4 and Trounàe Ave. Phones •U
and I.iys_____________________ •

P* g « iltfuFITlI. 14 Promts ttlock. UKM» 
G . r Bl street Phone D8* ______

CHIROPODY

. • BHKI !. UU *< 
Frrt ifr»et

CONSULTING ENGINEER
\ A F>r 
Wednesday 

• iiar-Phone

NMNTERRVRN m 
- I «nation. r>n*is -m 
; j 516 ’Pa^ttnn S*;

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.
Vft-.’TO I : I V 

---- F<ÎFT-gT:'-,r,
I, IN SI ITI TE I

pç----- TfTirrmgh--erxH-FF*fv *n nil
,l’ «uhl-rt •». Individual In 
! y rapghte and evp**ct.-ncra

rt‘on cmrant'-t d I i om

r uxt p. r «..i.l per Ins rtlon 3 Ins rtlon>
2 rents per nord. 4 vents per nord p^-r 
week; V» <• y I pi line per m< nth No 
;ulv vtis ‘inent for lens thnn 10 rents.

ART GLASS ____ _ ..
X. K ItOY'R ART GLASS. LEA DEI» 

I.TOUTS ETC. -for rhurrhes. schools 
public buildings. private dwellings 
Plate and fancy glass sold Sashes 
<lbZ (I. Rp. rial ferins to contractors^ 
ThW fs the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
t1gT»4 thereby iR^P'nslng WtfTl unslghttv 
bars Works and store. 115 Pandora Ave 
Phon 5H 

AUTOMOBILE CPECIALIST8
M ANC FACT!’Ü ERS. - rebuMdrs. bodies.

g.-ars, springs, tops, upholst ‘ring; palnt- 
ln~ b Specially B C. Auto Top Co. 
P -re4e-.,k« **nd Donglaa-------------- r-----

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
7 | i t if pi'INT A MAPv(’0

1218 f^ii.gley sti-et. Blue printing, maps 
draughting, dealers in surveyors In 
etrument” nn«l dr ■ rv’ng- Outer supplia#-

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
tTÎK OVJ.V BHUK MA 'ÏIINKS thut her.

prnv-n sntl-fa-torv no -he Champton 
mad-* - xpr.-sslv /«.r shû’ r pairing 
therv ITlhl.s 1 Oriental Alley 
nn Thee t re. _______

opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOTTW O ‘ 'llDTI.HR. *-«««"“» “r,ls.L
I n. K-olne u.-lmli-'l)-. lnl- rlor. «n-nh- 
and nuirai decorations. Res . < i»ok nnu
Queen’s Av«*; Phone I6‘6_____________ r,b

MRI.LOft BK« *S . LTD Wall p.*t>n. s. 
pair «h. oils, plate «la*-.. Or<|prl pi.-mpt- 
|y filled. Phf.ne *12. ?H View street.

DRESSMAKING.
XlîTTSTîï l*IU RRM XKINti Ex 1 ng 

cowna. fanc> di'*‘»»“‘*- Farte ImP-m 
liiotieto. '•made to ortt^T; wlL_iY.frk K"'! 
ant.Nst. Apply <1 folllnson. next St 
Joseph's hoapftal Ph«*i L1386 I*

STORAGE
■PHONE 2926—Trunks, 

stored, v ry moderatt 
Fort Mtnl Quadra

fprnkure
charges.

STOVES.______________
HIGHEST PRICER PAID for s-coml- 

! and rook stoves. Kerr. 1126 G-overn- 
nv*nt street. , ~ ____________

TRUCK AND DRAY
NIAGARA TÎr.XNSF'Et#’ rruck 

press. Phor. *s 2*92 1.2327 Wilkinson Bros
• i - - n Fila nrfkrb Thon» 1*12.
343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresse* mid trucks 

JKKVÊh BÏÏÔST furniture and piano 
tnov rs Î521 Rose street Phi»ne LI674. 

Vit*TfmiA TTil’CK AND DRÂŸ SS- — 
Teleptione 13. Rlablr phone IT 1*1.

MAGNET IN JAMES BAY New 9-room 
residence, on large corner lot. house is 
fully modern and beautifully tlntshe*!.

I Fur a few days only, at $7.i»,*u Any 
l reasonable terms arranged. r.. •* •

_____ I Dobie. 9IK Government._______ ”
HAI.E- l-hc»p. ..ne l.r*. •t-.n. | „ VNT MT Mcî Ii. Ui.- oil hit 6IK

K.KI.1 for■ «w-n-huuw. I«ï*», «fi! {JQ KMm.- for t*m.
easy tel ma. (i. S. Leighton. HU GoV- 
ermnenl street. i »

SIDEBOARD- An oak sideboard. Use it. 
but In first-class < ondltlon. for sale, fTxi. 
cost linn Apply at 633 Slmco;* street.
Phone «4 _____________  '

FOR” 
boll
1516 Rhun hard sir *et 

DINING ROOM RET
nt4 tf j

set of dining 
rhom* firmtmr.' ata^tsiard. ext«-m4o«ei- 
tuM * and six chairs, all oak and Fn e*- 
c ll«n» condition, for sale; cos» ah.iui 
$2tYl; V’ll b * sold for about one-halt 
/ ppl • at 633 Slmco- rtrect.

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boats 
for sale, nil sises In sto-k and made *o 
ord-r Capital Jobbing Factory. V>M 
Yatea atr-e* 1v37 tf

MAGNET NO ! 
lot. for <»nl> |3,«sm, 
best buj m .1 nines 
K. .1. I Mtl ie, 'J18 < ;oX-emm*-ll«.

PRY Ck£Al^4»
dry cleaners. 84> 

Alt-ratltins on ladles’ and 
garni- . t i _ our specjMD

11 El1:»! ANS
Yates stre. t
geptlemen" ; ..................
CiHids called for and «lellvered.
tm_____________ .

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
(US. i* In t] itNEIt the E\- hung ■ 
For' Situations fourni, etc. Phone 1 •-2 
Hours, l-i t«» I and - to 5. tiaturdays tm

1»
WE HAVE iUJT the place ami we huV* 

g«*t the girls, and tf you 1i*ve got tl.e 
11nie « all ul the Vancouver Islam! Em
ployment Bureau. 1323 HwugUs stre •* 
up the stairway. J&

TX PKWRÎTER EXCHANGE R.-pairln* 
spe« ially M aid;, illock I’hone ECU.

WINDOW CLEANING.
VÔF WANT dot* cleaned

. onlracl taken. Id. n • I.13«? The Island 
xvtnrtne- ^*| ~~ W 721 Princess AVx

WATCH REPAIRING
I i; • II *et. Hie- tally

of English xvatch refasIHng. AI* klndi. 
,«.f x'lucks and .tostchct repeirtd

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
II**lp of any kin.I free to employers >Zt 
Johnson street. Phon-s 1264. Res. RH7*».

. f2
THE - -II. - - iCXTin KM I ’ ! -* '1 MEN! 

AGKN* ’> 727 Flsgttard it off D-mk
In^. n^boxi- registry Is no-, op n Hour» 
10 a.m. to i* i A i imli • r V>T c mmI s.a 
Mints are .-vi- -. ted t.. arm. *wrL In th 
new year, l^tdi-s requiring same pi -a* * 

' communicate with M- Murdoch I Li

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AOBNCT, tint Rfon* • t Phone —> 

TIM KEF 1 Co •'
»*stnt . Hu Oovernm -nt St plume «il fïu

TT

UENTlSTS
Dit ' 1 XV rs H ALL lFnt.l1 

r* »ck. cor Yates an.l 
etr«*- ♦*. Victoria. R v
om " - .1 « • • 122

DR W F FRA ' •
Cnrcscho Block Phon- 2*>I 
hfli’ru 9 11 n in to 6 p m

T lephom-s :

ELOCUTIONIST

MIS* LING ANDREWS dram , 
tlste. r,invert xv.uk. t acher «»f «docuth»n 
an-1 ’ .-ice culture; chlldr- n*s vlassea now 
f Xddress M • Sl '•

FLORISTS
fUL new FLOll.V STORE. T.| 

oral :m«l tabl I -‘ora 
RuPa», shrub*, i-lanls,

fll

HA'R DRESSING
- r xN

*-
LAND SURVEYORS

. : cm burden 6 CO.. Civil n
{>. .nr ifrthy n r I R ,
Hi r'emr Ttb»

,V^SH SAND AND GRAVEL. g»-nejn 
t amine urd contra- ting Several ,-o«vi

I , , "
Rvrnnns 7 John «on street. Tel-phong

builders and contractors

Fill! Till .MAS . ATTKI'.AII.
—It-Illil ir nil u- vmlou. hranUie* 
H-'bU • =21 Fort -tr. crt. »bo,i-
Quadra P«om* 826._____ '

- i ff»**;.rN,.f... 7"7-

■ x VARPHNTRR VNI. IQltBlNIl
FAi'TllltV-.Ufr-.l J-nu» ,u|„ JruST 
ronlra-lor. F-i'oiRt-R «Ivin .» hulM «-ork. ra.nFra arl

itlne_ «Itrt RtlM»,■ *

;n L^c4.«ot Fort

land sur 

George and
fias It ______________________________

GQRK Or-»rttttHGO+ît fUMtiih CtiLu-n®»«
tland •*-p*v-y**rs and L’iv-1 Engineers. I 
|T. XJ. Gregor, manager. <Tte-nceryI Vu, 1 I - I- o no-i
15* 1*1 on*». 1-104 ’ort Gvorg-1 OmC'-.
R *- r 1 avvrue; J I Tviuph ton. .juan-

r-mc^ Phon» 
F DRX'SDAT.E 

builder. Estimât 
luml-T moi|*ii

contractor and
glvn Finishing

of
r,n*tart.or and build - 
r* r.-ti • st's f- c 
rfr-**-t Phone 1«*4

All kinds 
| Ihxiker.

V DC N FORD tm
„r,| Build- »» li e S s hull! in tl- in bailment plar Plans sp-clflMiHmw-aijd 

’ -si I mates. W P-riD-rtun Bl- 1- Pnone
2315 - -- _____________________ ____________

F PXXVÎ..INGH. ------------
Chirfe rh-r an t Builder. ^

-----4WF- RleJmioruLAYC . Vi- tor in B 2
Estirnsles Giy-n pr»c»-~s »I. -■ T-.fWtplW-~

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
O.Xt: DE-NEP 

• l-.Vi.iug gard

LEGAL

.., r.nslton st- t. V-d-irtn.
IV FÎHHBP • SUER V. OOD 
«- — Rop,, l t«.r«> -1r -Huprune nd 

r Court x gents, pfggtjce _Jb 
•mve and h nre Bn If SL» y r'»»n- 

r Hon. Cljcrl « Murphy, M I*
I Eiilic-r. L P Sherwood. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

BEVERAGES
' " *jv : I V BOTAfCTC in:' I 

p.-ut win»* a sp*»c1aUx 1* -n • f IT fit
BICYCLE SPECIALISTS.

M xRf'ONI III 108 suci 
H

•BOOKBINOkfll AND RL lehs

N. XN INU'OK. I «w Q -verimiein 
Phone 23.

ENGRAVERS.
GENERAL EXORAVKt?. Ht-ncli »"u*t»-r 

ind Àeal Engraves. Geo. Crowther. »I6 
Wharf <tre«-t. behind p..st office

FUR R L n
-.i , .

-i ■ i ’
FISH

WM i WUW:i.i > •• - -u i n xi1 kind- v 
fresh, salted and smoked flsh In *-e.ia*n 
b tee delivery to all |»arts city 67«j 
J«hn«*on streei. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS.
il PKUÎÂl, WAXJNK. Amb- nne Fl-sn 

1 il r.u«t lire Auto Polish Imp Oiu 
\ . • P "* * 640- Yat - St

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART. ETC.
I LbfivEH -X <*«».. -leniera in < >M 

tyV Furniture, wo'ks of art. 822 Hum 
tn .Id t. A 'I high-class repairs

HAT FACTORY.

OLD HA rs .na b K‘ 
sign of the Hat. 844
!1Cz

m-ne
J34

HEATING ENGINEER
SYLBHTLI. & Ll.VDSAX !• I** HI 
• Specialists m vt-- • and I"t water le-at 

lug Estimates gi --r^
JUNK

Tv-.-vNTTrtT'--^rrrp-"hTgsa.-~T^rr^^'"T^
lead, card Iron, sacks. tt'-U all kl-nds of 
bottles and rubber: highest cn'h prl- 
paid V rt -ria Jurin .get- J. I6S6 «tors 
tC— I Ph'-ne 13S6

LAUNDRY
STANDARD 8TEAM :. UNDRT f ' ’ - 

The Whitt isutidiy. We guaiaiitev hr4l 
class xv,irk and prompt delivery vi 
lit;7 Ml View slice»

-4--R—L VXBt All—la.
- Vmtrfney -

«!••< -r’AIUMAN 
meg*/ al-mi i-sage. 

«

trie light 
Fort Rt

l -itl" ïj.ri

P! op.* R1646___
BUSINESS EXCHANGE

i M RIN.FRS « X N1 *E8 1 as.-- ira<J- s.
pen i * stor-s. hoteD, other properly 
^h-in-* I. D-xmlnlor Busin -ns Ex - 
et nrg». Green Block. 1*11 Broad stn*»*t.

CAFE AND GRILL.

ri.Vit DINNERS. 
He*, etc..

MUSIC
y-

T.yMd'i

let.* • wu| !- r par-

lion TT'-nhv 
Bay Grill PI-

LIVERY STABLES,

THE 
str- >»t.

ft S. STAPLES. 7 
Phon ?44 IJ very.

’ Fh'gXtn'

TVetWRITEB*.

PIG SNAP In parlor furniture-eod ciir- 
p-»ts all th h w« k at Butler’s new furni
ture Klon*. 734 anil 7.36 Par-bun streel Jl 

FOR SALK lUtr* Mcrg«* pants. 61. ikhd*.
$ 1 3.1 ; P'-nnmiV* wool *«e k*. six pair $1. ----- :
-uit .-a*-*.. $L65;. patent I cat bet; l»oots. . oXVXKlL. must aaciiilce hug».
$3 7.". ; doub!*-. wool Mark o fix... pnr - f hukIvi n cmtage. ne». Is rurniah
wool drawers. 75c.; corduroy pnnts. f" 2• ; mile circle. .1 for $3.51*0; IT"
-.n-- dollar watches f**r T"«- Jacob Aaron- XX'111 tent fûrntshvd $;;J.X". 211
son's new a ml e—coml-l'.ind store *72 Wi»nl p>a«l.
Johnson street. 6 doors l»**l«"'_Go'’*‘i">'- 
iiirjo X'ietorln. H V IMuuv*. 1717 

IdC-SAI.i: N--W «'ioth-s. ; I lest Lon
don «hops, us I *s to owner ; list . Ap
ply Mis* K Mimkx I . 13 Mount E-i 
waulw^ Phone. UI2*. .K

NEW T VR NITl RK- Be.lsi - a«ls, Hprings J 
! ! . :

Build's. TM and 73** P.UKh-a >iv> I. •'*. SNV,. |;XTP. A« HtDIN X It Y Foi 4 
nt any other houe» In A kd-.ria - wadenlng scheme will make the Û.IU

dtwa syenuv
TO LET—Ouc unfurnlsluMl front 

with grate. 2634 I>qUKl.«» stred. 
i '« H' iTt ROOMS i m-‘ pTvi 

two persona. 5<> cents.

VV A KM COMFORT A BI.R |T îf">M S 
gLMiit lmartl. $5.5ft per xx • <*I:. t«

- —---- i,—.— — —-64 t>»*« wi*ek. -4L I-MAGNET Nr*. : cash. n.d.easx Tl|rn„r ptr.s.t. R.
terms, buys a..”l«-nnle xx • home ->f ■» „ ............ ........... ....  — - ■- . .
laige rooms, n-\x an.l m, I. rn "Buy In [ FURNISHED ROOM .342 Mivli.g «ç^sUset 
James It.i' • . E J. iHjhie. t«1* Govern- , |*|M,n«- R9I4
***' ■“ 11 X KUV .'I.MI .11: I'.MU I. .1 ;

Fill: HALF A n»-w .x-vwun VuiikiiI,.” <"i ; IF, m month: ..... . - 1,11,1 *
8111.-1W sir. 1 i. Il I" I 1.-.- »«-*. - 1.11»........ 111. nn.l r> <'-'«• 1
$2.t»»n «ash, lailanve un;uigé«l. Apply Il*;*o __  __ _ ■ ..

J® 1 I IR8T-UL \SS R« .« >M NG O' >1 
. „ large hr akfa-l. f«> ' g -nil* u'.cn T-U; • F " 

-f* mis' The' Jon -s. 1-X. Ml-htgan sti>-et 
the mone

nun-sO

A.-dtoaLd-ILK I l«H»*i > .
Bay. I?i

PI

soli it Me f..r doc- 
A.Mie s "The

RtK «MR. h«-m.

SNAPJAMES BAY 
modern hous * on à 5-xi.v. 
large lane. Niagara *■! 
hlo»k fr«»m park ; price $*i - 
balance 23ft p r month

WOOD AND COAL________
K GI*.h’E. w<hm! and VoaI Foot of 

Jolms.m ami Wharf Phone 169._____ f!5

V. W. C. A.
h>)R Tin BENEFIT ->r young \*«*«nen In 

or t-ut of employment. Rooms and 
beard. A iiome from home 766 Cour- 
15888 »«»e.it ;

FOR RENT—HOUSES
« u: UE-NT S vui ro ene-l lions • in Vic. 
i.»rla \\Vsl L. win X llihdmarvb. 532
BfHigliUm street _ ¥*

ROOM HOUSE To RENT. $1.5 p*r 
n-onth. iusY ->ff Burnsid Apply 138»
Fisguanl str-*et. ■ _____  _i*

• i - . i X :
Gorge ear. Wt»l>|e on l-*t A ppl v I«**WIS 
X lillglmauTi. 332 Rr .tiglUon sir -et 

TCI RENT Small hotter -ai F—juin;alt 
8

$7" pel inpnth ti. s. l.cighl-'l

!i r«a»m*'*l 1 
foot tot will, 1 

|. >s than a I 
I*-..62 4**' uhu. 
ou can In mil • | 

is h pa v uu-ux an-1 mean husln-st». 1 ( 
lo show • • • • ■ • ■ 1 * '

. I*. Tfin-'s • - .

one Waaliinglf-n Ilrou Wtuks «4*»uble 
il-tini. 8xl«>l. «lorikey Cngi.ic, in good -*r- 
d-*r ; also on • Xlliioii Iron XX oi-ks S\l'f 
upright engin-*, in g-TTst or«|>*r. ^ejn-ap 
Apply th M-Hire ft WhlUlngTrm cf.u n- 
l»*r «'•>. Hit Pleasant str**et. W tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.
x N Ri. v i : a splendid buwineaa proposi- 
tbuv » ii v man proceeding Austral.: » 
or New Z *aland. with some capital Ap-
p] Boi 517 T 4

V. GnOI* RtH>M I- ». 
tor's consulting .mont.
Mues." ItW ITsg'ia* -1 

NEWi.Y FU RMÏ8H EI 
el < trli light n -»d 4^*1»; fat»* 
a hi *. 311 lvtng -1 .*

ROOM:' tND Bu.XÎfr 
:« -r (lorg- Jps 

m-ulente M4ss 
Sunnvshl • A' e, off
Phon»- R»i2f.

i • MRS BAY 1’ *TRL N« • m 
Up to-date. 2 12 lilo i- f i • •: 
mcnt buildings. In Hue ! 
.-mm? l«cn.!*lf’.dfy fumlsite I.
In nil rt.ians, rat»» *»v jay.

hav

milierlaln.

tlful home with a 57 Jt. frontage 1 ««» | Pcpuia- ini-
irr. gular*. gulng for $*. “O. • «-*h. ;
- ; s I^etghton, 1112 Government S4 11 < I XRK V f

•*OR s xi i: i ' H. : ■! *2" l<
cottage, bas-nient. chicken h-msc. »'t'.|
$1 term*. Box Times. - Jb

Ph ne M «neyci
H< *Tl’: Ui " new 1 

X'ates and Dohc'a-* errî-si* 
prlc-i. PI on» i'C.

■ ,

FOR SALE—LOTS

MONTEREY • AND Mc N Ell AVE
Larg» corner, If s--l«l Imm -«Ihiti ly own
er will eacriflve for $I.5W; easy terms 
« loribm Burdi- k. *t>» Bn»ught<m strc i. 
Pem)f6rUm fthxck ’*

DAVIE si'eKK.T : Murk abutl 'rain 
car line. 2 beautiful, treed hits, omy 
$2.6>* for the two. stn-et fully Improved, 
t-rms. Pi cash. Ukus-' arrange*» 
fiordon Burdick. 62ft Broiigbl.m street.
Penlbeil.-n .ni«s*8.  1»

«TAJV1 R MAX YEAR UK1H*I 1 ■ 
m line with xour friends and make.. ;» 
littl - money for I'M2 Here are a fexv lots , 
lf-a* will earn a handsome profit ill * 
f.*w months. I rouble corner. I-ecnxvoo.1 
i ..a,I and Pay stwtel. .188x12». xph-n-R-i 
local i--n fur a store, price »2.v*-; term*
; - ash iialon- • 6. 12. 1> months 
l-'ts on Br-ai-k avenue. Janos Pax _

- • on very « asy I -rm* •-*' 8 ( »
1 r.ew 2 r-Mim im ;s x\ H Jj*1**4 j' **'Lwaj v 

at Rho.,1 Fa». -J*I^ ' am

money. ’ Four r«»nm 
" *u'st off Bun,*'.I • 

fr-.m i-iiv limits, 
aii $15 - up-lith

TSTGTNVi: Of

IF. YOU INTEND buying a home call in 
and see protogrnphs of the houses wu 
have for rale The City Brvk iage 13U 
Douglas street._______»

FELL 8TREBT l tat oft • *■ • EMl 
—raw», new. A room Io*4h<o4**w beaimil 

ceilings., plat»* rails, bur.lap. fiill" li-’l 
basement cement floor a ml f ut #u««>. 
p-i. complete. |4 2*) terms. $50"
Valance arrange-; W Dunford & **•*•* 

mberten Block
.Mill's BAY-^Eight-room house; fullf

tn-.dern and practically new. <*n lot 6<ix ' 
274 « wffl hnv« >b*ul*4e frontage* ll*»."**0. ] 

i on « .isy terms. The lot alone Is worth i 
I 44tw money . Muy A Tlsaeman. 12'G j
h lâingley. -__________ ** j

ii hfius»;. on b»t 6-*x 1
t«*rms House is i

-toughlv up -to-date 
-t.3In of a big pn-tlU

NE*X HOTEL HPUNdWirK -U M loca- 
• *n, no bn», str'.c'ly 'Iret-cin-a. tpocla! 
wmt-.r tâtes. txx-> rances. Corna* 
i* ur*AS and Tf»"» «"•l one 317-

WANTED—Ml 8CE». LAN EOt'S
Wanted It"

■
1 1 . X

ar*t>) OU m> m-xx

JAMES BAY Pi-r«H> 
I ! ■ for #• - " 
near I - m-w ami th- 

| nn 1 the l-Uyer Ih ev 
Max ft Tls*mnt.

F.XH2m:i d> =- EST A T F 
* I f--W Jlllltut' b ' 
- ■ •

SI
'

RENT la-»*

| NEAR l*ïXl I

FIRM
bathni
VI-»

iiii.n house to let. " •
a in pantry Apply own *r. I.?

« |.»ne is xxurth thwj
,,U, • .«ifd g-H*»| lut.
.1 n& mdxT 1 hloch.1 

$!.«►• cash ! hnt- j 
ft

Bl.s k ___________ I 4*
f jjood buying f»*r small In- . 
Burnable t. ad neat AIM no.

I ,t votrm for f""*". «*nlr !-»
. Leighton. 1112 Government.

X .-4 Rfl.XD me- UH v*Xl2l, . 
•tu**. lot avroaa. street Iwlu j 
W M KH-h.i

Mr', ft" 

t'HEAP-

Thi

REAL It VUG A I.N

Six-:.Him I-utikh- 
Ill Umi>r.*vSW hotel 
,.»|m.l modern;

l, -piTIS 1s nxrnx* below
Tts»eoa»n. M j __
d’t el y . H I »->■>»"*« 1 leUWgU. , XV ANTED

» lull Club, g dug
■ x\ ill advance 
>ntlis G. rt la'ight.m 

«rernnw t»t- St. _
! x v-torn hou*»'
XV st. chi

"r P-rtHS. $!/..« ; -.<>•

3 -; Vime.s ll iildlrtg Pl.ti

XVANTED T 
mortgug s- 
prppt^ty. voî .«*d at ?" 
par! v. No :tu- rds -ir - >r. i 
CMH.- Ltoa 1615. il'.U 

WANTED 3econd-hui o’ Me 
h. g-t-el condition- Ajp. y
Fort street.______

TENDERS WANTED xl 
painting of n lauise in *<
1.1 >.-• v» aid Block 

xx anti i» Rom .x' ;
for gunlen A«ldre*s Box ,«*•. *1

\\ K HÂVK x i’UEN’l - 
eral lots. Oak Bn v or In 1 
fvrriMl I*r!ct-s must b1 L-\v. 
if yon will < -meldei M u-! ul .. 
onk Bay. just cunipl-led - *< :
.l.m» * llr.»-»., 411 Sax x\ it d ' .1

: vn first

•nr I’.iV.t 
Von». Post
_________jl_'

must b** 
.il rtnl-H-n.
__ - i*

: mlvi for Hr* 
k Bay- Appiv -----—- lt

-I

t PI

MISCELLANEOUS.

XV IT IB »T‘T I -ISRi:SI*F.**T xx 1 
,-tv • doing in th" V »»•!:* * ««*»'
*ugg -Ft thaï « je i* « I !*h-*».- i

■
rental -I » lender th-* an.- !‘‘' '*

nl k suitable"« •!« RENT
Ih»i< Ulng. f'l

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

i 111 " 1 LI 'F.R’rt aj’Kt 
| Al- K nxle «

I XL 0,0Hêl . -XI iz. 
a m blidg»* for •2*»*S>

J»
»T—-440*1-2. h Ul block to 
la . .< at 1:2-0 -m- 'erms.
ls'Gvx-1 mm-nt. i*

lal-i

«■':".' I

t A MES HAV
I " ' J. I '■ M*'
...............i* T*. MEN riON 'x *r i:

lot t’airfl-M Estai- * - I-low 
Step lively for tbl*. Oxemlah Avalu*

War y w ard Hto

cleat

LENT 
PM' ( »"

i;. M< K«

HOME SITE. 
h ca>'V. -il'o »*'* I

$2.2**. . als»* V- 
Luxt.rn" Stu

, ACRE at lia- G" g fifth les* u 
prit 1 ; 15 minuees from car. w*t 
on. I n—d fhe . a si P**\

JKXIIX.M ISLAND SNAPS’", 
ba-ndl « *•»> n n-». full pn - und- 
E5wis ft Hindman Ii. 532 Bn.ughton Hi 14 I

P i «err*
——w — -■ ——- ----- ---------=r  ----- I thill «
REAL ESTATE AGENTS may list my II

■a- ,er«- fruit ami fowl ranch -m the j —- 
« -. .tm Hill road, -ui the usual term* { EX' El 
It -n- lu«l- s t In» e tih- or- h trds p in | - :«l,
, , . X and I a- • » pa.atel\ i n- •* . uhl- 
hi/ \ -t .41 ten * of straw I». i - t.;s and a mitt*, i * • \ -j- pS A PH—A 1st K." I-*' '
-.-r- I, rri«*d hoilto-. fnv house. • xv-dlenx | alHt i»»k B»v. *1 I**' tom*
ami,i»uugps. h»t.K -1-«J4-,D.»u! R- »V- h'laik. Ill- Governm

i.- -, I nm nn »-h eti 
iltliln my knowb'dg •

'«itllfvrtaide f'‘ 
.areful tenant*. Oak Ba\ 
Addi ttc 1 i«*x ."-43. f"; it«

FARMS XN l> .»ci , - II SI 
this s -tricn of the yr-ar w- 4- 
imiulrln f *r 6:nn.B f'XJ tns. am 
clos»* in. lot li - -1 ".-a*i<2-. -I - 
and* E.x t it frlr ids % ’*:
i.l-.Ut thts- . H you uux at._x >'
dlsp-ai of at tkv n*' ' I
mnk-j sac * vou That «
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\r \\t :i - ! ' • !

x - cio*»' in. .la,ms. Hav *„*: ■ r.- t 
•t a go . I buy. M*)> A Tis«.
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Olid week ill Jill*
,/ of. joining pi <un

I-Im.ii- L3if. .'l(
signed for jrarti-iJ
41- XX'UmOx street

-1 r
ixit.t Iculsr* 

!'• ice an-1
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' PR XCTB* XL BUHINESH MAN 
! t,, ir,v.-Ht In K-'«l JMtviug I
' win d-votv tit*»**: principals 

B *s MS Tlm« ■
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at- .GIVE US
rf-.—-------MBIaMlk

trtf i- ent -.akn ‘.n- |»art.n«>l -
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N- XV ,'M 
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flm
ban aub-dh Is»- 
. I.' W a fs mu-lit

Unlmprov- -1 land a 
lit 1 v at 11 5m |.'l a-

x Hill load.
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x LISTING 
Bell them if

\ -*ur property 1 

'

Mo
' I" Ml'" 1
I■*■*! ’.TRY LAND 5 acres .tiN .mo 

.. i Idling • ■ V R . ti ■ t> r:l> | on IP 
■ t-»' Ftatloi, 

leruiw, tU*'

finx» is THir vi"' ■"
for the builder prb <* $1..-» $4*e ta*n
will handl* b..la«» oxer two yea 
The Bowman Investment < •>- •-»«* •

!' 11
■ Tl 11S IS' Y< III: .1. AST CHANGE leng* 

lot In 14 M»v wood I> -y.-Ftil fa, lue
:F ;ï,vl Bl it k street. II.""". terms 

• I R XX ( ‘ini k VI12 .GoVernniem

-113 Hayward Bio

italia: • • » n t i ; '--T- -R n n . w
an«l -'Xca x alitig. Prices m-nlera 
P ndora St____________

W XNTI 1 .Mojefxi. 
with pmme ■« (n:

U lîn- Box hS2 Tiin-yw.
, wor."ed eh- ii ovi irh

' j Buy i.venu*'. Ilisblo »: cerne 
iS l ih xr»- I rath n V an-1 t •

of | >t in j » ur -* l-Vj__Box , 1
HAVE an limneJtal'» p 

Jat.les Bay ;rop~rt> vs- 
wsit: "ht • -,-rw-—Wr-»*vv_,.*uxuj-

•>t, p. :r»l>r-"rl-

. I shed 
V WM-

ho'.

~yrr»vx

SAM CHUNG LAUNDRY 
formerly l «0 Doug',as St . 

Fort Ht

d NX Dunfpt

- A-MERON ft CALDVY-LUJ. H r.,
Ilvecy stai-leH. Mails I backs i -m 
I y attended to. dav w n'.gbt i'aiep:
«;x*3. 7$ i Johnson *H*vt

Bit'HAlÎD BRAY. Llv- :y. Ils K »•;.
Boaiduig Stuliles Ha< ks on ahuri 

. not Ice. an<^ 'ally-ho v -aoh Phono 1*1 
72k iuhnacn at root

a, pn. . >iv. i »•- 
Apply owner. 4Cv

i • A M Ert
u- Z^-L hy

RA V WATER FIIU.NTA*
-v-rr :rdl<dniu« b*l
fc^ilr into Vhis Irt

THF DOROTHY TEA ROOM. H-V BroaQ. 
I*. mb *rton Block. Breakfaate. light
,-;n. 1 afternoon t«'« Open 9 a.m. jho

d and ne xv. 
r. Dirtiglasd y miii

bi^ftr*. phit.o arid fancy 
.,jfH i.v Mis - T.Ilian Winter
ti 1*31

NURCDTG—inr™
EF Ï»~*TLUX1TV K\ ilASi

IW'J

PHOhOG^APHER.
\\ G Fr» EI - 'Til BS vi ST P "d Igraphvr.

Y»*';» sir. ■ t Phun 2D24

P»Af40 TUNING
t • . md ..re »n ' in.

C-a4e. I »«. I a a van l'Vut, '..31T»

PUbLlÇ STENOGRAPHER

.

n

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
I .1 J Fltunvn AH kin.1« >V.|« m r,. 
-Ml*», hon.-ai,—!r.« IWNHM - 

for *aTe ’*42 I>1rcov —y °* Phone
n*rggt*-a'■'# r*

, METAL WORKS
PACIFIC S', il'.'I M E 1' A i. ■ XV-

Cornice xxurk. akyllght*. metal x, :n- 
dov • metal, elate and felt rooting, b >t 
air furnaces, metal celling*, etc. i‘»i 

Phone 1771

v.irti-t.ny. B

FOR fe.xift: -V"5 »tcr- 
ft N right -t x» ,i\ j

«oh P. « » in*l stor . ; 
Apply 1* L. .Xml •

UAFi: ft JONES, corner Foil and 
V rtTilTi.'fi3nU wtrretf* -• •'-Mo-twF'---- *Aua.l,.i —

an-1 rul-her tyres r-r.-n -1
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

f'liIMNRY AND F1RNAFF, <’T.E XNERH 
Empty l.ouv-s »'le»n«*d ready fur 
. . -. i • - ft Murphy pm Ml

\ I.I.--YI' thimney and fiirhac-*.‘laapac *
Phon»* F21S3 Prompt and cl an

OPTICIAN.
FRANK CJUUGHTi »N No charge for teat-

ug eyes; ftiodern *c4anttftc? met.....ia
Katisfaction guaranteed; prleéw low#*î. 
bec au»*- my rent is une lent h of gnuin-t 
floor location Room 1. 654 X’atés St.

■ —kaarwar ... _ _
OX KH A Ul ARTEU "V A CJRbTCUY S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modem equip 
merit are at the service of my patron* 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground vn the pinoàee». ’A. P Blyth. 
645 Fort street phone 2238.

It; : PAINTING.

p;
leg. 1 Wfi. K . onvlr-g. etc

SHORTHAND
,, . , -

„r ' i,
l.'-yrv, >.• - •' »•• «*•«. 6 * 1
Mr, » 11 -> rrliH-'-iJ1 , _____ . . (

'
Wl.y -, .i-l- t

time 1 a ■'!« .' * le r -id -

SlBRUfTIANI
i

unn-V' ."ftr> 

StK1 hf Btr.'
( r-th 'R- 
„.d Bldg

Ht i i 
i'

HlNfNLYH 
fixed, etc 
Bh« nn tPIP.
CLEANING AND TAILORING.

THE MODERN*’ CLEXvTnO. DYEINO, 
pressing, i « i.atrln*. Try the• new. the 
np-to-dntr, the "Mo-lem" xva\ 131ft 
G-»v.*rnment street, o|«postle the Grand 
phone 1**7. Four free car tickets with 
each order of $1 Oft or more brought to

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

: - : I\ V o 16» Douglas Street for 
'•«cr..* bbx k fences bas -ments, sld. - 

,A .«tf, : ‘ng !n -oncrctc. Phone LVU3
DA' irs. 1423 Myrtle' *tre«t. 

•is Floors -foundations, walks
>

MURRtX septic tanks, founda- 
-M»r «, x.-alKM. etc B •>. Box 41. 

»»U -»T. FJW

PATTERSON St <*0 . painter*.W4Ï&* .» Binnoh.iil

SE.XRS, iwlnling and pap-r
etc . 2011 Douglas street. Phono

JOREPH 
hanging
RUM _________ ___________________

FRANK *I>;L!-0R. Painting Contractor.
1126 View street. Phe-ne 13<4. tf

Jl

Tif?,r t :
Ruins, flo

TUF-K'SH BA THU
DYE IN a AND CLEANING

t.L
, L, A I>AY AND 

n.o le Ron •’
" ■

ifbj.LliVr Turkish 
»hS GDI* . ''!** '-*4

r

_ | |p. fîTF.sM" i.YE’xVDRKS—Thn Hugest 
- .---lif t -I-., it x - rr-1 cleaning works in *hs pro- 

I-’.jbA i vi* <v-in*ry orders aollclie«l. Tel.orders sollclteil. 
lienfr. «'^proprietor.

~~ \1~T V. E "rhdhe !Uh
i-.g*., wtr ng. etc. 636 J«hn

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

H16WER PIPE. FteLi Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
street* Victoria. B. C.

xv II xxal-*t'vi 
ft- Hindi),at>

J» '

JL3!
nl,-*.PBlNFE dtri'EIlT 

from city. .*<■•••'• la-- -, _ 
terms. H* -»•" 1.» xx is ft- Hindu,un . .•-«

m X 1 ■■ s I m x ÎN soffll R,\ANiril
T*.«. u.inuR.s ftvHi _V._Jt-.J?- xJ.-.i'i-il__ i
propos -d tram line, .35 a- r»*s. b* - I ar 
5 sTash- d and > »-d *.l g-'-nl m«U. -««- 
ground for only $t>>*v. $2.»*-» cash. I>a»;‘ 
ape ■ I and 2 years, l.- wls ft lltndinarclt. 
vr* Bl ■ ".u5 t Ul St' - t. I-

LOST AND FOUND

Tuu*u»*> U V iMiinti— iUL-.-Iuh-.3iMl It**; y 
initials A. L <f«*v heroism* R-xv,. 
Tra-'kse|l.«DQUglaf« f*o.

U»|, l lit -Xi lUHlV-"- >'f»l T ••»-«# » • — 1
'

TIM BEST BUY IN JAM EH BAY A 1 .»
gntt * vi R.-ndcll sf **'t, all r *a lx i .j 

i bud*» on . p-i-- $1 >•"’ MW arrang - t |
S .- th-' H-»xvm;m Itiv-slmf-l 1 *. IJ4 
21!* Hayward UlfHk Ph-.n - .44 j-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANT Kid X young gb 
w-«Vk iVni'NiagiM'a street. Phone R3!!>*_

x i. \ 1 -Y 8TEN*HîHAPHEH wai : - ' •
. WiH*k's xxurk. Apply, stating salary 

P- O Bax 1116. ---------------Cl

WANTED Fxp- rl- n- -I woman f-»* ImVise 
work *d**»*p out B«»x 524, Tlm^s * »4tl-’--.

H
Apply

à
xp^rlen-* *«1 xv*1t*>*ss want*-»! at !

‘ * - " " -J*..
« Orn-T Fort a no

n« tf

lyttUR *Hl<*T

xi.Inals

ivli

TA K F.N

o1 groups same • prie-' 12 p--r. 
ds. Willi ral-*ndnr attach»*,! to 

"Ui-TH or xx rttc making ipprnnt- 
XX Bull. l"15 Russell stre.'l, Vl<;-

t,„ XV. - i ______ r 3» 15
, »i ,i*oD 1 iI-7HULT§ list your prnp rty 
n r, s T. lghton 111? Gov-mment 
str.-e» Phon's: Office. 1500; Res . 2533 

; 1 I - r '11
i-tbbfng work, repairs, etc. Address 2616 
U-Mik or ..Plain - 13ft*

: Tan i [ vi XNTED A five c lev. h-u * l«*l 
V*\ «lass .and suitable for tf: t

fr«rn».i *». ln sox;thru* port h i. 
cxiuv.-r I-iî-.nd m et lave r. 
l*of>nll.»n faculties ■dh’i. ••** 1 
script Ion and price, Apply ’» •'

WANTED- ll Klv st "arl je Î: 
ca«*-«ff . l-.tMnl i-oo’e »• i * 
p»*nters’ tools, pl-t >.s sh >{gic 
valls»-s <*t« Plt-.uv --r selvl “ 
xv.« will call ut t»ny

OFFICE

J»

any part of

WANTED 
Windsor 

sm x i : r

Experh-nc*
Faf-

watfress.

• iOU WANT to s- ll your house, list it 
with the Citv B -k. rag*'. 1319 Douglas 
ntreet who mak-* a sp cialty of homes 
arl who photograph all the houses they 
have for saië" f att Tf

ROOMS

57? Jot ; - ’
ernmenf X'u h-: L> 

*;!•?< ’«T\ I • 11 X ’x ’ •
F« xgonl a It.quire
T.14*?

LODGES

OOI.UM1U A I .DIXIE No > 
me«»ts everv IX x-
o’clock In Oil Fellows’ ! 
Street B W Faxxcett
^ nv-rnn.-int street.

COURTT'XrTV-'D N . ”«3 
mei-ts the wi el and 
-each month ir* K »>» >

ugl-v-

M mdny

Pandora nnrt- 
h rot hers w«*h-.*iu 1
Gary ». P. Natl

Nn I far XX'K OF P 
K of P Hall e, 
Rt* J T. Smltl

•S’ Lctiga. F» l«b*. 
al»1. i I ’ d Pendor • 
R a S Rax ft4

i I *<>uglas *1r«»«*t cat 
Pleas-* return t-» 44»

.11

WANTED Ntirv- mn4«f 
fltsflscons • _____________________________

HELP WANTED —MALE

XX X NTKD - li* .*1 - slul»* . and stmA a.tl« s- 
man; must kru>w the etty well Apply
312 Sax ..aril BlRg____________ ^___ _ 4$

WANTfH*-A box uitli liorav to deliver 
the X'i-loi la I «ally Times Apply to 
Circulation t>epartiu*-nt. l»ally Tina's.

PAWNSHOP.
MONkV I.OAKEH on dlnuid* 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. corner Johnson and Bro*d.

PLUMBING AND HEATING”
SANITARY plumbing and heating In afi11 

branches. Special ratea to contractor». 
Scott ft SlnclHlr. cor. North Park and 
Cook Sts. Plions 2466.________ .________

\A *ST XX X pin. 
nr Ml liable l« ventlr 
Qufdw street;

LOST A solitaire «llamond ring, betvfwn 
<l«*rge_ cur ami Hp.-n- er's Libéral re
ward Oil return to Times Office in

FOUND Tx "man's watch fob. Apply P.
l*->ig Unnlrnf~fl N' A »=’..... j>

LOST—Broxvn and white field spachl.
Return to 521 Wilson street. Victoria 
West.

LOSTj .< ’anl « as- with sum -if nioi.ey,
•«••«Iptx 'stamps. e|c in Milj-sUf- Th»'* 

at re, on I lie 29th. Reward to fiml-*r.
Phone 2W»4. _________ __ J9

ÏÂirtT Sunday before Christmas, wnteh j WANTED At one 6 first-class palnto * 
chUIn wlrh lock'd attached, initials E , Apply at 1305 Blanchard street ledw-- "
J. J. Reward. Times Office^__________ J« , r. and 6 P- TO

LOST—Till» morning, on 7.45 Beacon Hill
hi. die btii-k purse containing money.

WAVrill* A fii»t-clas-i b«*«>kke,-p.-i l,v 
« ont) a«-ti.IK firm; must l*o typist B-

HOUSEKEEPING
TO LET Tw.riu three r,.«*m bouse, part 

lv furnished, with stove. Apply . 766 
Johnson

Til Ri:lK.T..- LiXMomexI-wujt•• .>u Mouni Êd-
yfn-.i Vancouver _ at reeT, Phone 2342 IF ____________ _______________________

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms 2-'x |1a O F. COURT NORTH. rUJ jdGH'
IK»«tg!ixs __ ________ ______

FURNISIIF.lt hous- keeping rooms
J31

bachelors. 2*58 Douglas street 121

PRIVATE BOARD.
TIIK l ORÏfNA," el MÎ2 Iwne-ee elrwj 
H .r,l hi.,1 room,; terms modoratr 

1.150.
THF PTtPL XRS it-Htm and 1*»>ard. $1 |-er

day; single meals. 25c; thwbeMlrtthj
city for the money. < -uner Belleville

____________ and Government streets, one minute
XVANTED Experienced **gg camller. J fr,»m «*. P- It ducks D w Green, mgr. 

Swlfl «'ansdiHii «’■» Wharf street J!*

xrimARi.x. No 
K of P Ha". 
IfaUfRxhh. Tv n

K nt V . ”>»•'* 
-Y ThPfdas il

of tt‘ tr%: T6r:

No F«BR meets at F.^rcst.-i r V «1Î 
Street 2nd and 4»h Wcdne.'-days 
Fullerton. Scry

WANTED A hake
A p|>lx II Y.i :t>g

. at the N- w England

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 
street. Phone 1,2963. 

714 Yates

ROOFING.
H B TUMMON, slate, tar and gravel 

roofer, aabvstos slate, estimates lur- 
nished. Phone 1,2093. 5» HllUlde Avo.

ear ttcJuH» and Chinese l*?,tier, 
on return to Times t>fllcr

Reward
J«

STR A Y ED— From 2201 Lltlln St.. Colttm- 
i«a Spaniel. Return to Hayward ft 
l>xls. .______j__ _ j«

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
SHAKES in British Canadian III âne 

Builders at $J <«ffer a safe and profitabjo 
investment. Thlrxl fl«*or, Sayward Hl«lg

Jt
XV A NTKJ » Men At l.«»s Angeles ,<«n I*'-rn 

triid»1. fair wag'*s nfteh second month ; 
atilt.moblles. electrtolty, plumbing. bra^K- 
laviHg. practical iyork on. actual !»>*«•. 
1.211ft- students last 5 , ***
months taqulned. United Trade School 
Los A nr Alee. 1

HIÏDÜMÂKkï» WAXTElr-Apm • 
Uounll) Hi-Il-Sluir. JohilB.ni r»l

ADVANCE. ÂV8TKALIA - SÊ«I’J»» 
bosrdtu home,' 16,1 Dou«Im «h_ l. to, 
workingmen. $6 per weoh; bed. 26c. per 
night. _____________________________ Î»

FOUR MAY OIF-

New York, Jan. 4. -In a fire si.xrlrd 
In a “pu»1i-c*Tt f tah'.o' -tm th»x ktobv^ 
floor of an Ea»t Slav tertem^nt h«*v.-- 
yesterday, four persons ware burned,
all of whom It is fearod will die

Thé victims xverr two adults, man 
and wife, nnd two children of a xl.i 
oxved mother Firemen usalstoi half a 
dozen others to the atroct In «gf*.*t.x 
One woman Jumped ami oacaped with 
comparatively slight Injuries

WITHOUT FOOD FOR DAYS

FOR SALE—One' 4-lnvli tire .wagon a no
one iluuhle set harness, .gotMl as nexx. _________ _
cheap. R H Green, corner Beach t WANTED—Y oui

WANTED—LIVE6TOCK.

Drive and Bowk»*r avenue. Willows j or Durham, "f bull, a grad# Ayrshire 
T W. Benson. Sechart.

J* I Barclay Sound. B. O. » JB

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.^
ŸÔUNG LADY d<*sire* |»*sltl-»n a* assist- ' 

ant* b-»,»kkee|H*r »>i «‘ffl«- assistant, ex-
pt*rlen« *sl Box 570. Tim*»_________ j.

« Ai»Y d«>m*NiUcate«I. neediewoman. wants | 
work by day or half -lay Box v42.
Tlnbfti._______________ ^ j
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE. ,

* I vVDY MAN With tools wants work; j ~
will help you hnlbl your hmihj^mdlstaiwe I Lafayette, Ind.. Jan. -. I* aim»h. r. 
no-object. I* O Box v'* J4 with bt»Mi foot frozen. Mrs "1 -

To EMPLOYKRS AND OTHERS— Male Smers, of Pittsburg, Ka-» . in muf« - 
lielp can be srcure.i, b.ng ->r short ,f,b*;itire nnd accompanied by her h isbasd. 
by phoning 263ft. The Strangers « Rnooh Smers. was taken in charge i.x
agd La -xr—jP*—-------------------=------ I the police hen* Tho couple h -d n *^

WANTED7-TEACHERS. I eaten for txv-> days. The women *uld
ihxtwTvTED—Teacher. Otter I*olnt Public | she dressed In men’s clothing so 

*4, hool to commence duth'S January X. • «,^e eotl|d better travel xvtth hu: 
tau Apply Mr. Ixvdd. fT1? band and "heal” her

otter Point. Victoria, B L _MIS.
Post Office.

hand and "beat’'
freight trains.

her way horr.s «<1

-^v
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NOTICE
The firm of Harris & Sturgess, late of 12'2i> Douglas street, Vie- 
toria, B. C.t being now dissolved, Mr. V, Sturgess begs to an- 
uounce that he will now carry on business as a real estate and. 

Insurance Agent at

ROOM 318 PEMBERTON BLOCK
Trading in the firm name vl

F. Sturgess & Co’y
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

H *, v

To KENT—Mouse oil Oak Hay avenir 
and oiv "it Kink's road, «Tompton 'Ac 
Jtarton. 1*«> I’.ini' • ton Bldg

IKU'SK \ NI > LOT right down 
town'for loan tlUinfl.uO". FatificldToml, 

""Just off Vancouver street. .> rooms; 
i anil, an* thé rent of the house will 

*■% vuri ) the halnnv. . May & Tisf inai.,
12-d Langley.     Jtt

** ,l>ON"T MIHS THIS—Yates ■••Blivet, in ji

quick sale. *. Knott W-'.< .v
, Browhi. • Ltd.. Van .* nul Blanchard. jl

$toO- CORN LU l.oT on Hay street, jusn 
ui(4rH«h- m$K- 1 utK, *• 1x11.on easy teihna. 

. « 'minptun & Horton. I3u Pemberton. 
__UldK_____________________________   I*

. ...««JitiialUSlkkX»Ab> AAUMJUtoto . ,0-,.*UnU»,
— yt-TT^r-mT Tus.- R» ItallaS'Vda i; Jamet 

Hav. «inly >1.ViO, terms. it»

HENRY W. SHEPPARD 
GOES TO LAST REST

Funeral This Afternoon At
tended by Members of Police 

Force and Masonic Order

SIX HUMORED MILES

RY BOAT AND CARRIER

Experiences of Commercial 
Representative in Chinese 

Revolution

Hlx hundred mijea through the cen
tre, of the revolution in China l»y 
houseboat, sedan chair and rowboat 
is the experience of U. E. Khease, a 
tobacconist, who Is en route for San 
Francisco from the Fur Kant, and who 
arrived on the In.iba 'Maçu tills morn
ing from thé Orient.

' Dodged Pirate-4. *
Mr. Kneuse was in company with 
fellow tobacconist, Mr. Clement at 

Loa Ho Kou, In the province of Hu
peh, and the disturbances of, the In
terior decided them to return to Han - 
kau, but the Journey proved full of 
peril. They started out in a Chinese 
houseboat down the Han River, and 
nwwBged their mee t.. - outmu.- i-> 

threats and promises until they 
reach'd 8h tong-yang, where they

For Sale
Corner, 34ft. by 100ft., with six- 

room modern house, joining 
reserve: $1000 cash, balance 6, 
12, and 18 months at 7 percent. 
Price...................... ..................  14200

The lot alone Is worth the price.

Victoria West, 6-room house, 
modern; $600 cash, balance as 
rent. Price .......................... $2100

T. REDDING
Phones . 2206 and L1293.

TRACE MYSTERIOUS 
MAN TO VICTORIA

Portland Police Want to Know 
Who is Day or Chase, 

Miller or Smith

The Portland police have wired the 
Victoria police to enquire if there are 
any chaque» misai»*- *» Victoria, tm4 
If so fur full information regarding 
them, because of the mysterious be
havior of u man who has come under 
police observation in the Rose Ofty, 
and who has with him five traveller's 
cheques of $200 each on the Rank <»f 
Commerce, Victoria, In favor of H. II.

He claims to have purchased 
he has no letter of

wns^to tie him to ti pole, and strangle 
hlth by degrees. Red Cross brigades, jl’hase 
belonging to the American, and other them, although 
white countries, as well as to the two j credit with them and they are not in- 
éomhatunt forces, wcr6 to lie *een dorsed.
hurrying about among the wounded, The man gives to the Portland po- 
but it was curious to see imperial and! live the name of Dr. J. C. Day, and a

The*'Durerai -of Uns lute- Henry *W. .Uotmi'-titw etHmtiry-» auiwh dteluroe*,-
. Th,. ri. ..p inf...'. .1 .. i.K were erevtec

IIOIHÎSON A I'OW ELL la', a high, 
level l"t on Wellington street, FaUfiviu, 
fiOxHti, >1, Jl> !y

8.NAI’ Near skating link. 1->I fi-lxJX’, <»nlj 
$7". i ash. baknu çnmihly ; pi eu f
Heine ko GU ; N

FERNXVt K)l> ROAD Lots N iid L-i
,

only. $1.25:4 each; terms, \ cash, balance 
easy. Allen A Son. «»f< t Northern 

Crown Rank. (Open .evenings). >«

Sheppard» for many years conned 
with the Victoria police department, 
took place this afternoon from the 

C. Funeral Furnishing Company's 
parlors. Government street, and was

and they were obliged to take turns 
during tin- night to keep watch, lest 
they should be taken by surprise.

Ret Ween Two Fires. •
During the trip the boat w

PANlHlHA A-V4 ok" street,
for $12.5**», on terms. Watch this climb 
to $2X.im> during tiie next tÀ\elve_mdnlhs.
May A Tlseetnan. jo

X<'T« »N AND RYAN l,««t 4'xUl splendid 
tot ; price, on term*. -pW- Helm--key A 
Shaw .119 Hayward. jl

Til ERE" 18 MONEY IX™ Ti 11S JoJinso» 
street. near Cook, lot with two small 
hou»»*.-*—Iv $3.grt>. pa.vm.nls .-qua-uk,

* over ti years?" Knott Bros. A Brown, lot lowed.
Ltd J4 Wood, W

Wilson,

attend'd by' the deceased's former searched at every point for Manchu 
comrades of the police department officials» owing i" the fact that a boat 
. nd .i large following pi themberi belonging t-> an BiigilisE représenta- 
the Masonic order |tlve of u Bible society had passed

All members'of tin- polk- force who down the day previously with ManiTrrr 
\v« r<‘ i.ff duty attend' d and the cor- officials, whom- ptvsem-e hml -to»on «to- 
t. g. was led by four mounted police- torted in the search. The unfortunate 
men.* Tin • (’hit f of police and the jm,,n were dragged out from their hid- 
vhief inspector were also present. jing places and murdered on the hank. 

The funeral services were conduct- th< ir bodies still being visible when 
rd at the graveside and were entirely]t^T party journeyed down next day. 
Masonic In character. There was an Net only had they to watch for^plrates, 
abundance of floral off, rings on the but run th<1 gauntlet of the tiring, 
hearse and a long line of carriages which won-'Incessant af Jime*. In some 

pallbearers wepe J. 8. p|aceg at that time in the middle of

MONTEREY AVE Fin 1. vel Ms; prie, 
on terms $1.00(1. Ileln.'k, y x Shaw, 1Î'.» 
Bay ward. H

WANTED—We want lets- i:i itelveder»-, 
sert ion 4k. Have buyers waiting. List 
yours with us for quick sale. lieinekey
& Shaw. 119 gay ward,___________ " H

NEW ti RtM>M HQV8K. '2V7 I*.
-—road, ini—fw\ 12*»,—inunrdi.it"- f^sessieM. 

pi lee $1 500; tei INS. t , ..stl, • !.i 
All'-n A Sop, over Norther 
Bank.

">•

CLUSE TO HILLSIDE \YK. 
to double In value, lot 40x15". 
price $80. The Bowman Jnves
I. til

The pallbearers wepe J. 8. 
II. Handley. R. Sinclair. A 

J. Day and William D« y. 
members of the Masonic order.

NEW INSURANCE MANAGER.

H. Worsley. of Winnipeg, to Take 
Charge of Confederation

YOr HAN'T BEAT THIS In semi-business
proper ty, on ear lin-*. Look it up « n 
mai» Near North Park str< et, on «"i»vK 

/and van be b,ju*lit for $123 per front 
foot, on very «.my ter in»., Knott Bros
& Brown, Ltd.____ _______ ________ }*

WANT El • A partnei lo i at
management of a large ag. rny. $l,S#»i 
required for YmIf Interest Atidryw 1 
,, Bqx to I - H

LET VS SHOW YOV hnw a few liundre«i 
dollars will buy outright house and 
>4 in tlâ' «I" i l-.wn w-ftlou. Mqy X 
Tlasemum l-U Langley. ‘6

UORIsVn HEAD ACREAGE Jju an> 
quantité. Improved, and cheapest on 
the market. Furtivulars at Allen Ac 
S«iii over Northern Crown Bunk. Phone
lAVi. __________ _________H

JTsN’ÀP Iti INI'* lots i t AM"'ini. tla- town 
il,at will make big mom y *'-3 eg'-h; t. •
. ,rsh ha la nee 3, ••. months; or $1 V*» 
« ash f'i’r the bunch; The BowmaA Tn* 
vestment Co.. Ltd . 2D Soyward Bldg.
Phone :A4.   _j«

INVERTORS FAK K ^NOTICE 
within 1 mile f City.4RtH. proUiuing $!
:i iiKinth revenue, for Si*.*.'. on ■ 
terms. A g-H»d profit Is assured In this 
buy. Tills property wiTT M witIwirawn

__ fro»» tli* ■vmi Krt IT i.n - , pi'"|» I tv the
owner owns is sold. Write mumtliàt H 
to P. O Box H.-.2 _ A

MONEY MAKER $■'rnTTèiûn» mys 
a lot 39x12», producing fJ'J.H) a m.mth 
revenue, within 5 minutes'- walk from 
CIO Hall V ■ » BOX 14*3 .14

YATE8 STREET Near Rian. hard. 4h<12n. 
revenue . producing, for poi per foot, 
cheapest b »y in the block. Knot I Bros 
A Brown. Ltd. Jl

BOOM AND HHKA-K F.4K*r r-ptb* U : y 
imslm *„s gii !, in .-I I"- ■ • i ami . ... i
erate terms. Ikix 5*4. Time*.  is.

EoST - WlieTTTuii ed fox ferrier irtp-D 
pur* while AnylKHly found harboring 
same will be prosecuted. Dulver^F 
Cigar Stand, >

fco.ooo Ti » L< 'A N 
erly, at lowest r 
man, Vurmaii AL.

The Confederation I^ifc Insurance 
Company of Canada will open office» 
here In the early part of the year, and 
have appointed a'distrlct manager for
V .......... ... Isl rod, w ho w ill « aura t«.
Victoria soon.

The new district ma pager is Harry 
VVor»!#y,",<îtte of the lu st known insur
ance m«-n In Western Canada. At pre
sent he Is ill In a hospital at Winnipeg, 
but immediately on his recovery will 
come West.
' 'Thé* agency of the firm for Victoria 
is at present ip the hands of Be van. 
Gore A- Elliott, who will shortly move 
to the Dominion Bank premises at the 
corner of Fort and Broad streets. They 
announce that Mr. Worsley will have 
hi?; 'headquarters In their offices for 
the time living.

DIED.
I.KMM-At Bi Jtwqdr's Jbwpltal. on th-

■4th* inet Itolvrt James, youngest sot , .. . __ _
r mt s j/'inni, aged 14 years and 91time they learned of the struggle at

Hanyang, thinking that. the- protection

November one side of the river would 
be occupied with Jinjw-lal tfoop», and 
the other with Revolutionists, and the 
revolutionary troops, most of whom 
x\ere without training, were given 
rifles, and told to take a pot shot at 
any thing they could, the result of 
which was that many stray bullets 
passed -over their* heads. Ultimately 
came a time when the Chinese crew of 
the Junk would go no further, and so 
("lemena and Knease marooned them 

n the hank, and set out alone. The 
navigation «»f.8.jypk I» .not ojvirof the 
easiest matters, and they soon rûn 
aground. Meanwhile the crew had 
complained of their conduct to the 
magiwtrate of the district, and the of
ficiel came aboard, and learning the 
cause, he promised to secure another 
crew. The upshot of it all was that 
the old crew returned to the boat that 
evening, and they proceeded on their 
Journey. At Hun Schwan they aban
doned the boat, as the Chinese would 
go no further, and were in such fear 
of their lives that even money would 
no longer tempt them.

Rode In Sedan Chair*.
As the party were In possession of 

$6,000 of stock, they decided to strike 
overland t" the Yangtaz« river, and 
go down river, although Just at that

revolutionary troops carrying rifles, 
1 yet bearing the badge* of the Red 

Cross Society.
Hankow Besieg'd.

Hankow, when he left, presented a 
state of -slegr. The concessions were, 
all guarded, and the streets „ stacked 
with ammunition. On tin- walls were 
painted arrows to show Lho.way. to,Lhu 
river, au that the gun boats might be 
reached by..the resident* in ease of

woman,, believed by them to be Mrs. 
Nellie Bell, of Fresno, Cal., Is con
cerned. 8he, however, la a mystery, 
for Day says he knows nothing about 
her, although he haa In his possession 
a will signed by Frank.-C. Smith made 
In her favor, and a power of attorney 
for her in his name.

Day enm4-under .police care yester
day because of a disturbance he 
raised in a ‘ Portland hotel. He re-

n préparai ion' for attack!. 
Th»- foreign element liv' d in expecta
tion of anything happening, ami. never 
km w when the assault might come.

Mr. Knease left Hankow for Shlang 
hal In time to catch the boat

POULTRY SHOW RESULTS.

Prize Winners Selected in This Morn 
ing'e Judging at Fair Grounds.

The results of this morning'*' judg
ing at the Victoria poltry and pel 
stock shpw were a* follow*: _

Rose Comb' Black Minorca*. 
Cock -1, Andrew Wood, 1 Victoria.

Hon—1 and 2, K- tlreenwood. Victoria
3. An.lf. w Wood. cXclii r<I—1. K.

Greenwood; 2, Andrew Wood. Pullet 
K, 'Greenwood; 2 and 3, Andrew Wood, 

Sing!,- Comb Rlaek MJnoreas.- 
Covk—1 and 2, E. preen wood;

months. ;i nativ 
Fiineral will tv* hvltl 
h. at 2.30 p. m.. fron 

denre, 433 Cook street. 
itn | Frlviids will please ;i

thi* city. 
Monday.

le family

ept till* Intlma-

-U'1 LET
nr. 410. Oswego H

•ir imnruveil rilv nrop 
AiTent rains. Heleter- 
ui*\ IZT2 Broad 84. J9

rjyrwMjTT7T

Phene 2?'.7.
704 Yates Street

Five-rccmed house, Bclm "nt 
Avc., -f-DOO, $600' cash, hâl- 
ance $-'5 a mdftth, just, com- 
tie ted; f-lb mod'rn in • \ « ry

■ f
sgoo, s,rô7nTr. d ("tri n-nr

t ash, batancv? ynotitiiiy. ,

Ç4.2C0—New house, l-vb -
i i I» I Moss hi reef. * i'v-m- 
vd, furnace, et ment -fjoor wllll 
iini ps, 2 lire plai es, 2 pantries, 

' el trl« light; ItM « edit, bal*. 
iiiK’f very e.iaJC-lerm».

$1,800—$400 .;•>!!. b.rlai:'o /‘asy, 
34X11. lut 4Wx.l.«4

ft. lane. All in fruit; - .fenced, 
and good garden.

I TI
JuLt think, $1.160 buys 3 60*200 

lot, laid oui for ,t garden, on 
May' street. Tiie biggest snap 
in this section. Tenor very 
easy; over two years. .

RELIEF FOR VKTDIIIA IW timing 
«•yes free o| charge,"and giving wpertHl- 
ly low prices on lh« beet eyeglasses and #t 
s|H-eta« lew. no one should waif.' My ’chairs 
rent one-tenth of ground floor local ion. f 
Frank Clugeton, Rooin t. k"-4 Vales Si., i

j i Struck
il. . IM «NI. it. ».xiflTTï.rMtoitViïïtî.f h, : iTooxhi Int., r#qul*ltl.,n. and 'h.-n< - 

private family, on iviutonable terms, tltoy struck across to another larger 
,<M i ■1 i n-< Ji take, where on the *n»> they had to

XVANTEl#- First class teamster to drive {«deep in a native t«*mpbc Herr the 
coat wagon. Apply Kirk A. Co., Vic 

__11uta West_______ ______

of thi- concessions at Hankow would 
l>e desirable, and therefore they en
gaged sedan « hairs, and struck out to 
the Yangtsxe The> reached a Village 
• ’T> ont "t Ih< lakes called the Teacup, 
In safety, and then Trowed across to a 
hamlet on the opposite side of the lake 

Cl Ion Kiu Wain whence sedan 
Hffain brought Into 

tjutsttivn, and thence they 
across V> another larger

fViHagene miir and handled the' food
»n the tabic...» and gathered round,while

1 "°rh.,n17°i^tl.'1”)«jTh‘'r bnlrmwiirrh firt u-„uld not 
leave them a minute's peace. At 
length they crossed, tip* lake from 
point to point by rowboat till they 
ame th a place where, they. <«oibl 

reach the Yangtsze river, and thence

.xvaS"i;i:i» t< • rent Six or 7 roomtd
house. $27» "f $3« per month, willing to 
lease for one > ear. Address box, 5*."» 
nines < rtlii e.

t \ l -I I; enttrefj hc» nianâgemènr 'Th-' 
Exchange Tea Room*. Hot lunch from

SI.
Wtn hang was made.

"Off With Their Ears." 
Mcantvhlly they had lots of ox* 

One magistrate whom they 
bard and ■ Ho id they had U rn mlsinfiMrmed i* to 

ijh-via' bu»l- dtiiun..-.. hiul lh. up bvior.'
.......................... , —t — him at ome. ami punished. At an-
i, in a ni \s .Tin,,.lei n liouse, lu min- 0,hti prtflM,...Lh*^x w « re havlni, (ifftn 

iKjat vliiee. only a «piki.lwith an ofllvial win n deserters were 
taken, ’brought Ui. and the magistrate turned

Afternoon tea a special tv 
J4

THE VP'TORI A laitH>n r*' IToïëefive 
Union meet* Friday evening next at
1',i.y p: tn., -jn the nl,t tlimni-l U.ill, uu,VV LjU*"——1
lâVbor I bill,- between" Bln ' ' 1 -
Ihnigiii*. ..n Pandora St. 
nr**: Election of officer*.

Blackatovk Brox, Victoria. Hen I. E. 
Greenwvood; 2 and 4. T. <'b gg. Victoria 
3. Hlackslnvk Bros; 6, E. Greenw- 

ckerol—l, i and 3, T. EU-gg; 
Blackstdck Bros.; f». E. Greenwood 
Pullet -1, 2, 3 and 5, E. Greenwood 
BlacKstock Bros. !

.-'Ingle Comb Buff Leghorn*.
Kealingsl _• and

I, R B B Hier, Lake H1U i' i » Hen 
nd 3. II Ivan Clarke, Cobble HIM 

3. R. B. Butler. Cockerel—1. H. I 
Clarke; 2. It. It. Butler; 3 and 4. Dean 
Bros.; 5. Ven ne** Poultry Yards, C«>1 
wood. Pullet—1, 2, 4 and 5, Dean Bros. 
3. R. B. Butler.

Rose Comb White Leghorn*. 
Cockerel ! and 2. \^tine*s Poultry 

Yards. Pullet 1, 2 and 3. Venn»:
Poultry Yards.

ltOHc Comb -Rhixle Inland Red*. 
Ç'K'k—1. A. J Grey. Victoria; 2, O. 

R. Ormond, Victoria. Hen—1, A. J 
Otey; 2 and 3. O. 14. Ormond. Cocker» 

1. 2 and 3, A J Grey. Pulk t—I. Mrs 
tf.—Jenning*. Vb terla; -', u. B. Or
mond; S, A . J. On

Single Comb Rhode Inland Reds 
Cock—1, K. Greenwood ; 2 and 3. W 

Jennings, Victoria. Hen—l and 2, «>. B. 
Ormond; 8, Wm. Jennings. Cockerel 
1. 3, 4 an.Èb,' Wm. Jcmihigs; 2, E.

I ‘ ' L -'".ml I.
Greenwood; 8 and 4. Win, Jennings.

ing himself, and the belief that hi* 
name l«! -Day is taken from the fact 
that he had In his possession a cer-r 
tlficate of deposit for $65,000 in the 

'£ I American Savings and Trust Com
pany of Seattle in favor'of J. C. Day 
and signed by John Miller.

He also had a money pouch bearing 
the name of frTrrt W Tttack, Itrmhnr- 
man of Chicago, and may be cither 
Chase, Day, Black, Miller <>r Smith 
The only thing certain about him Ih 
that he la not Mrs. Nellie Bell.

He told the police that he had been 
In Victoria and that while hen* found 
the pouch, and later on last night in 
further examination of him he fur
ther Confused matters by saying the 
certificate 1* a bluff. The police have 
made enquiries here' but have not dis
covered the Identity of the much- 
maned individual. Meantime the 
Portland police are making enquiries 
from the various sources "discovered 
In hi* possession and hope to discover 
who their rowdy guest is.

The Portland police have enquired 
from the 'Canadian Bank of Com
merce. Victoria, regarding the travel
ler's cheque», hut nothing is known of 
them or the mysterious Day at the

A FINE HOME
A now, five roomed bungalow. It is 

modern in all respects. It. has a good 
basement and is on a good lot.

It is on Bay street.

$2,750

Terms

S350 CASH
and the balance at $25 per month—- 
cheaper than rent.

If you don’t wish a li^me, here is an
investment wort Ik investigat ing.
> " 1 **

Wallace & Clarke
620 YaUs Street Phone 471

p. E. ELECTIONS.

Charlom own. P. E 1„ Jan. «.-Th. 
provincial elections yesterday passed 
off. quietly, and the Conservative gov
ernment achieved a sweeping victory.

Th- standing of the parties in the 
next House «> 28 Conservatives and 2 
Liberals.

Th.- Liberals elected ire Hon. 
Richards, of Hltldrford, leader of the^ 
opposition, and his colleague, A. M 
WiHlam*, of West Cape, both in the 
second district of Prince.

All the other seats In the island have 
gtrw Conservative, as follows:

Prince—8. T. Gallant, A. E. Arsen* 
ault. Jam, m Kennedy and J. A. Me- 
Nell.

Queen's —M. Kennedy? K. H. Buntln,
Dr Dewar and J. B. Martin.

Chariottrrrmrr-*-W; ft- "f»rewart -amt- 
Dr. 8. R. Jenkins.

Jvlng's - J« hn McLean. A. Simpson,
J. A. IVwar, A. Prowsi*-» and Tempto- -Ward Five, Igix lng lieen indui'ed t
M. Donnelly.
. For -rminrl! John Kit ham, J. A.

"M imew SI.. I;t ncs Bay. jl
To l.l - new hour Mt-

V:. t< i ..i IX « nt «m car line.
TFT !" IX,... JutU'l* T He- I'fmg, >1-

Jli
JAM 1 : -4 u.\\ m huiigal'

mth t St., «ml 1
"lark, -1112 Government jti'

1 oil, BAY * l»l«"-t: rtn
. vusi uutaye. . bxl.iutil Î1

price $7,m each; c; sn r- fix
II" ill 'Hole

RENT r-Tlii very desirabto hou*
and «•old wat«‘r, fur-".

' 1v

• vt ‘^Vvèr, y Vr irVr M< : ; <il" k* r««*nd:• Md-a*k«4... tt lwt -waa-4«MM»-wl«h j ^ M 1, rfl " k XI v Kinjy/n and
«ifsert^r»"1 In the Anu-rkun army.1 
Clements r. plb d 4hat death was the 
pimaltv. h'lwvir after ordering fhelr
immédiat- « xccutlon li«* relented, and 
hnd rtreir car* struck oit eight ‘here,
.as h« n fnarked to pn x. rit th in 1 t ar
ing any more tale*. Th" Im peria lists, 
being trained troops, had much th"
Advantage uf dim *.trugglv, But tcore 
not paid as well us th,' R< volutlon- 
ari* *v th Manchu party paying thr •
'IfiTlar-' ;t mV.ntli 1. -m than th" ot'h'-rs, 
and k> that d- tail he ascribed ,i lurgi 
share of the success of the prvat nt 
conflict.

Scene* of Carnage.
Wh« n thçy. reached the neighbor

hood of the tin " < !11 » -, Wq Clhutg,
Hankow, and Hanyang serious fight
ing had only Just ceased, although fh«r 
party was not allow' d to land, and had 
to eross the river to Wu Chang, where 
the revolutionary forées treated them 

ry well. In the cities across the'
Tangteze river the stench from Ihe 
dead bodies In the streets vas abom
inable, and the whole trade of the 
district was disorganized. The sky 
around was heavy with the smoke of 
buildlggs set on fire from shells find 
looters, and terrible were the penalties 
handed out to robbers caught taking 
advantage of the disorder. v Heads 
Were to be found In the streets and 
mutilated bodies unburied. while a ,u,.n 
favorite practice for a looter taken |sheets..

FURNISHED
ÔJ ROOMS*coinline* 

distinction*<vith* 
Tétine nje 91*

fatriCV Dell-f overmen « 
paqd -loonybiodm t 1. "
fury.s^.iios- LtoeciaLfti • - ,

T|v ti>«a 1 ti cat^r e^rcc wHk*

Décco 5fudios>
Courl^ey Sfreef* . 
ff- Aie.AOd/i 1*4Is

Hon- J. A. Mat hie
Returtis for Councillors In Que 

and Prlitce are im oinplit.y alt hough nij 
tlio Gimservatlve candidate* are «-le<‘t- 
«-<! liiit .one. . j

MME. CURIE'S ILLNESS.

1 'ar Is. Jan. ,L— Tin Condition uf Mme. 
Curie, who ha».''suffered an acute at- 
tack «>f apl« nillcItlH, Is oopBldered to 
bo serious. TTie,doctors of tl>. hospital 
to which she lias been removed In an
ticipation of an operation say, how
ever, that they « x|m , t to saw her life.

With cargo for the Hawaiian island* 
the steamer ililoniun shifted from Be
attie to Tacoma. She will steam the 
latter part of the week for Honolulu.

The British steamer Beach y, which 
went ashore on Mlltlcoy Island while 
bound from London to Calcutta with 
freight Intended for the Durbar, lias 
been successfully floated. A Colombo 
message states that the tieachy ar
rived there on December 15. under her 
own steam and tpwed back the lighter 
with the salvage gear. She was mak
ing scarcely any water and will be 

in. n nt «Chîômbb. 
Home cargo was <|ttismud, including 
bales of paper, 500 tuffs, of renient. ISfr 
tons of iron and 23* tons df galvanized

LOCAL NEWS

- McClary's famous stoves and ranges. 
Clarke & Pearson. 1318 Wharf, neat 
Johnson.

OOO
Victoria Dramatic Society. — The

Victoria Dramatic Society met this 
afternoon nt 2.15 at the Balmoral ho
tel. when sew ra! matters were brought 
up for discussion.

000
Laborers* Protective Union. — .

meeting of the I^imrers* Protectlv 
Vnion will he held to-morrow evening 

7.30 o'clock for the purpose of 
electing officers for the year in the 
Labor hall. Pandora street.

OOO
Ladies* Guild.—Th. ladies' Guild of 

the Metropolitan Methodist church 
will meet to-m<?m>w aftvrnon at the 
home of Mrs. j. B xi. « .ilium. 1 :«;•> 
Pandora avenue, a large attendance 
of ihA.memiiers 1* ■ request## • atr this 
first meeting In the-1 year.

OOO
Realty Sale.—The realty sale of the 

orner of Fort and ls>uglas stri*etsl 
comprising the property occupied by 
Campls-U's drug store, Dr. Hapty and 
the Victoria Creamery-Company, to 
the. British <*anadlan H**curitie».<’em 
y.any, Ltd., was put. through by the 

r'Kmptrrriteatty ronffany. Furl sife« c. 
OOO

A New Flag.—With the «qiening year 
a brand .new;,'"bright Vnion Jack floats 
from the top of the lofts- mast at the 

'ar! lament building*. The flag af 
that pfitnt Is one of the first things 
seen coming into the harbor and th« 
necessity of keeping a new piece* ol 
bunting flying there Is obvious. . 

OOO
Afdermgmc Candidate.—R is

this .morning that Robert J. Porter l« 
likely to lie an aldermanlc candidate in

^Vrr-'--................

If You Don’t Get This
You Will Lose $7,000

BKCAVSR NKXT WEEK MURE WILL BE |46.00«.

TT E COnxER TATES ANI> VAWanTIi1S«vi:«, !,, .l ri.rniT r.n 
street. Dun't mlea It. Kur thle week only ............ ...................... ,.!s. IKMf

ALEX., MACKENZIE IP) Douglas St. 
Phone 1303.

and some soap the #up|s,Ked burglars
left no clue.------

OOO
Death of R. J. Merten.—The death 

took plgce this morning at San Fran
cisco, where he had gone to spend the 
winter, of R. J. Horton, at the age of 
77 years. He was one of the pioneers 
of tho city, coming here about 53 
years ago. He was associated with 
the fur department of the Hudson's 
Bay Company for upwards of forty 
years, retiring" about,„ten years ago, 
when manager of the department. Mr. 
Horton was. highly esteemed in this 
city, especially among the older gen
eration, by whom he was well known. 
His wife and one daughter were pre
sent .when he passed away. Ills 
daughters are Mrs. L. II. Hardie, Mrs. 
H el more, Vancouver, and Mrs. Brooks, 
of Kaslo. He leaves no sons. The In
terment will take place tn Victoria, the 
"body being brought, here for burial.

run by a number of influential rate
payer*. Mr. Porter Is a well-known 
business man nf tbr city, focmcrlxias
sociated \vith the butchering Interests 
of R. Porter & Hons.

o 00
Victoria Debating Society.—A meet

ing of the Debating Society will be 
held this evening at S o'clock In the 
K. of P. hall, corner of Pandora and 
Douglas streets. Important busbies* 
is to come up for discussion And a 

4argo attendance of members-Is-rc- 
lüesteO.

000
Staff Entertained.—The members of

th" staff of .1 n Harvey, i.td.. were 
entertained at a New Year’s Day din- 

r by t.he manager. R. B. Price, form
erly of St. Johns, N. It. A ver> enjoy- 
Able evening was spent, features of 
which were the Kinging of Mrs. 8. G 
Thompson and Mr. Atkinson.. Mr. 
Price's thoughtfulness In so royally 
entertaining his staff Is warmly ap
preciated by them.

OOO
—Stole Liquid and Soap.—The police 
haxe learned that entrance has been 
made early In the week to the prem
ises of the Buryldge Mercantile Com
pany, King's road ànd Douglas street, 
and to the premises of the Standard 
Li 1 indry Company. Attempts had e\1- 
drrrtly been made to open the safes In 
each r-la'^c. but the attempts wen 
fruitless, and beyond a bottle of liquid

OBITUARY RECORD

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial

Assets.
s* Phono 850. 413 Say ward Block.

Wv a n* now completing a very 
pretty bungalow In Oak Ray which 
will make a .«nug home for YOU 
It is thoroughly well built, and lias 
three bedrooms, living room, din
ing i"-*m iwltli boM in buffet
kitchen and well fitted pantry ami 
fiat broom Beam ceilings in living, 
room and dining room pre«»«-fi'
brU k fireplace in living room, fur
nace. wushtubs and cement floor In 
baw.-ment. Sise ôf let 50x150
fenced». If YOU vail NOW th. 

Interior 1 an l#e (mi.-hed to suit you. 
K -u us fur exci'ctlingly tow price 
iciil easy terms.

The funeral of the late John Black 
took place yesterday -afternoon from 
the family residence, 81S Hillside ave
nue. hi 2 «'clock, and from 8t. An
drew's Presbyterian church at 2.30. 
Rev. W. la-si iv Clay o flic toting. After 
.1 Arie£ 'i Hert'lcv* at the home, - where 
mhny^sorrowlng friends gathered an«l 
alli-*ted by their presence and by many 
beautiful IIoral emblems their sorrow 
and sincere sympathy with the grief- 
tn. ken ni'l"v. uvl dimgbt. th- 

1 ineral cortege proceeded to the church 
where an impressive service was held. 
A feature of the .service was the t.nich
ing rendition of "The Hands of Time 
Are Sinking, by J. G. Brown. The 
cortege then proceed'd to Il«»s* Bay 
fcmetery, where l4v remains were laid 
to.rest with 
eoi row. The 
of- John Black, 
t 'o., - the-- weil-kn«»w-H r-->pe «na nufac-tw- 
4 rs and ship-owners of Giasgtm, Scot- 
Jand. He is survived by his wife and 

s" daughter, who reside .In Victoria, 
and by his father, mother, one brother 
and three sisters, who. live- at Hie fam
ily home, Dr une unpel, near Glasgow.

from Henna A Tlvunson'x piirlors. the 
Rev. Gilbert Cook offlciatlng. Tlvt 
luiilbcai. r* were ; -llassrs. A. K n igiu, 
G. Prescott» F. Plumer and ('. Hlverta.

M. P. Gtvnlon of IliJs city, received 
word tost « v. nlng of the death of hi* 
sister. Mrs. E. <3 Newton, of Goderich. 
Ontario. t Mrs. Xcwtoh was sister of 
'the late James D. Gordon.

The funeral uf the tote Mrs. I^ticy 
Ba>*4> took place ÿestmlay morning 
fr< - 1 tin resi.li.nee of her son. 2624 R«. * 
l>..\ avenue, f<> 8t. Andrew * Cathedrol. 
k*' ■ Father Mclkinald •‘♦inducting 
mass there. The graveside service wn* 
taken by R« v. Fatto-r lx* ter me Tim

Abbott, n. An- 
buy. H-. Andrews, n. An-- - 

-*h ews attil Qouton:---------- ""

The funeral of Eilward Georg. Wil
liams, Infant s«m of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Williams, look iduct- from the 
family residence yesterday at 2 30. the

r\Iceé being < oiniiK led by I !
h.T.. r..,nnIn, w.-r.- "'Id ? K ......... ......... ... ................... . .
",.r, :"vV^.r, ufeàë »rr,- dorai

■ la,..XV Htwt™ IriBulr., Tho ,.„llla:u.rs wm >r-
"" nr"1 M & .hur l>r. W. Samuel ||„1.. T. ......................I

i>—i-mm—""'"■•I m--. ---- ----------------------- --------------------- - _---- V : 

The «bath occurred lids morning at 
8t. Joseph's hospital of Roto rt James 
Lcinm. son of tin* late Irving A. Leînm 
and Mr*. Lemm, at the early age «»f 
fmrrtrrn -yhirr»;^--YtR^---tmt- ww^-nrlmrr fit- 
about *lx weeks ago anfl was Ix ll.-ved 
to .be progressing fuv«»mbl>. This 
inorrilng, h"W' \' r. be t«M>k a sudden 
turn for tiie worse and pass'd away. 
Pin deceased boy; was born In this city 
and attended the Central school. He 
was on active m'ltiber r>7• "the I toy' 
Scouts, of Which he was a patrol leader 

44L-kuLves..a muthvr, three htothers and 
lst«-r. all resident in this <it.v Th 

funeral will take pla ■ • on Monday 
iftcrnoon next- from th - ftr i‘> r---i- 
h tn 633 Cook street.

The fom#ral of the late Mrv 
Helen Eildlo, beloved wife <-f W. Eddie, 
f 1601 Bank street, bulk pto.ee from 

the family resldvm.e >•--t-nl,i> at 2 710 
p. m., tin serv iiis being conduite 1 by 
Iter. Mr. McConnell, assisted by Rev. 
Joseph McCoy. There was a large at- 
lenilanvc and the casket was "covered 
with flowers. Th- j»alib«aar«-r.s were: 
Thomas Wilson, \. <i. Tale, John M 
Innés, J. D. Burns, J> M« Iniv’s and G 
Milluy.

ib ntli occurred .u ly y .-lenîay 
morning at 8t. Je-eY.h.s hn*|»itiil "f 
Maigaret Paxton Napier, widow of tiie 
late John Mutter Napier, aged AS years. 
Tin* deceased was a native of Edin
burgh, Scotland, and was the mother 
of Mrs. Harold Pc thick and O. P. 
Napier of this city, who will have the 
sympatlihy of their many friends. The 
remains will bo shipped to Heattle on 
this evening's boat, where they will be 
cremated. The funeral will be private.

The funeral of the fate George Ban-

' Rutter.

The funeral of the late Florence 
Howe, oceond daughter of Mr and1 
Mrs. John Hour, took place this morn
ing from the family tWid< m e. 22.*"i 
Thistle street, the Rev. F H Full con
ducting the servîtes. The following 
at led as pallbearers: B. O'Reilly, urcl 
WllllAm, Alfred and John How.-.

w. P. WINSBY'S APPOINTMENT

Was Yesterday Elected President of 
Customs Appraisers* Association.

W. P. Wit» si"-, -re-'f-mis nrrratrTT 
Vb'ti'fia. was \. .,(vrtl..> ejcctttd pr«

social ion of Canada, a <or«iirg to 
message received from Toronto t, -it.. 
Mr W+rrsbjr is- verx rinpnl.tr In V! 
tori i umFltls many frivii'is u.«- >1c7 
• i' the «ii itlni lion < nft m .1 upon hln 

In the~nppnintntent of Mr. tvüv<i 
the position a high coraplln, 

initt pa hi Vtetorte-tn M. v -«M 
that his select ton vus 'fi . 1 
iiumUr of pr—wlwot - ♦'«l-toeti- . 
fie- t . cotisj.l'-ralrte * ». 
high character >>t 1 .• civil :

Jar

FIREBUG BUSY.

Toronto. Jim 4.—Four deliberate hi- 
tempts wen- made early this morning 
to destroy tho Globe ahr<T the Mail un.l 
Empire newspaper building*. T” <» 
separate fires were klmllvd on tho 
stairwaxs of egch building between 
1:20 and 1:30 a m., the lirelmg using 
kerosene in each Instance. Fort un- 
at. lv the fires were discover. «I and ex
tinguished after trifling damage hud 
been dbn*.

BUYS ART TREASURES.

New York. Jan. 4 —J. P Morgan haa 
bought for more than $I.0W,6W> another as- 
sembfoge of art objects from M Osorgee 
Hb^ntechcl. the French collector, accord--

derr took place yesterday afterwem ' tr,» to stst m. nts published here.
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Nourishing and Nice
POTATO FLOUR, Health Brand, packet ....................................................... 2Of
RICK FLOUR, per sack .......................................................... ..................................35#
SYMINGTON’S PEA FLOUR, tin 65c and......................................... ,,....36f
HKCKEIFS FARINA, |>»cket ................................... ................................................20#
CAPITAL MILLS FARINA, t packet» .......................................25f
SEMOLINA, per tin ....................................................................I.1.......... ..................2R<
SYMINGTONS PEA SOUP WITH BACON. 3 packets......................... 25f
SELF-RAISING GUM GLUTEN FLOUR, packet ;................................ -I®#
GUM GLUTEN BREAKFAST FOOT), packet ’................................ .. ..35<
GUM GLUTEN GRANULES, packet .............. ..................................................
ARROWRoi IT. per packet ................................................................................. . • '18f

HOT DRINKS GO GOOD THESE CHILLY DAYS.
Well In keep them on hand, aa they not only hull,I up the system, hut 
prevent "la grippe" and other kindred spring ills the flesh is heir to
BEEF CORDIAL, large bottle ............................................................................"*JJ
WLNVARN1S, the great Enullah Beef Tonic, per bottle................f 1.25

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers. 131T Govt. St. Tel. 80. 11. 11 Liquor Dept 11.

The Exchange
718 Port St.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission1 

Furniture

Maynard & Sons
auctioneers.

Instructed, we wllj. sell at our sales
room. View Street, ~

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture and Effects
UPRIGHT PIANO

Some fine Furniture in this sale. Also
at

11 o'clock
' Ih our stock yards, Uow. due to

calve In two weeks; Hôrses. Wagons, 
Etc.: Pure Bred Whit,* Leghorn Uock- 
erels, strain of Mr Cooper. Cad boro 
Hay ; also Wyandottes, R. I. Reds and 
other chickens.

MAYNARD & SONS, 
Auctioneers.

* Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

I Instructed by the owners, we will 
•ell on

Saturday Morning
11 O'CLOCK. y

at the
• POODLE DOG RESTAURANT, <

consisting of Tables. Bent Wood Cane 
Seat Chairs, Crockery, Cutlery. Glass
ware, Plated ware. Table Linen. Re
frigerator. Mirror. Show Case. Inlaid 
Linoleum, Portieres and Poles, Coffee 

. Urn. lot of Screens, very large Heater, 
i Cooking Utensils. 4-oven Steel Range.
* 80-gallon Boiler. On view morning of

Maynard 4 Sons, Auctioneers

Davies & Sons
-----. AUCTIONEERS—-

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Shoes for Any Service
Start the new year right with a pair of our shoes. Every 

style, any leather, for all occasions. A--

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

Instructed, we, will1 sell at ouF sales
room. 726 View Street.

To-Morrow, 2 p.m.
almost new

Furniture and Effects
Including Bell Cabinet Grand Plano, 
Drop-head 8 wthg Machine. Oak Buf
fet Oak Extension Table. leather Beat
DTn iMftm
ris Chair». Rattan Arm Chair». Ma
hogany Centre Tables. Oramaphohe 
and Records, Mission Couch. < >“k 
Couch, « »ak Rovkers. 1 I>'‘11 HoU»e. 
Furnished Rattan Sewing Table. Rat
tan c, litre Taille^ Bamboo Desk. very 
tin,- Carnet Squares, ~ Stair Carped», 
small size Iron Bedsteads. Spring» and 
Maître «ses,'"t'trtKoul^N, Dreaawr* and 
Stands; Blankets, Toiletware, Childs 
Iron Cot. Kitchen ! Comfort, Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils; 1 small Boat. Garden 
Hose, Lawn Mower. Rifle and Shot
gun. Cash Register. Computing Scales.
:i Vook Stoves. Steel Range. Heater. 
Garden Tools, etc. On view this after.
noon Also at -----.—-

11 O'CLOCK 
in .our stock yards. Jersey Cow. due M, 
calve in two weeks ; Horses, \\ agons. j 
etc.; Pure Bred White Leghorn Cocfc- 
vrels. strain of Mr Cooper. Cad boro 
Bay; also Wyandottes, R. I Reds, and 
other Chickens.

PETER McQUADE 6? SON
Phone 411214 Wharf Street.

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa
UOLTJTAPFELS COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half gallons and 

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of tho beat SWEDISH CHAIN.

SYLVESTORS EXCELSIOR MEAL FOB POULTRY
Is a mixture of grains of the most extensive variety, containing Bone 
and Grit thoroughly ground and blended, which cannot fall to give 
beneficial results. Try u sat k and watch your poultry lay 
80-lb Sack for ............................................................................................................... ....

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 413

Maynard 4Son's, Auctioneers

Maynard & Sons

Are Selling Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects

AT 828 YATES STREET.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by Messrs. Klllot & Sly, 

we will sell at
Portage'Inlet Poultry Ranch, Bumsids 

Road,
—ON—

Tuesday, January 9
2 P. M.

Corrugated Iron and 
Lumber

Consisting of 1 «00 sheets of Corrugat
ed Iron.,70 lengths of 6x6 Lumber, «»»0 
lineal feet of Lumber. 8000 feet 2x4. 
10.000 feet Shtplap. 900 feet of Gutter 
Spouting. 80 Ridges. 24 Ventilators. 79 
Windows. 46 Louvers or Side Ventll-

Maynard 4 Sons, Auctioneers
HOTEL,

Washington Annex
ort) SEATTLE

<WM w
r A moden* 

homelike 
hotel. 

Abeolutel# 
Fire-prooi

200 Room# 
All Outside

____________________ ________«..fc-nW
E«repeal Flu-fUl For dap. “P

X ». SATIS. Preerleler

641 [il-wis-us” Grinders
This perfect, tool is a necessity for every mechanic ; it is in a 

nickel plated case end runs with a high speed,

$5.00, $6.25, $8.25

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

________ IL* Kimuift Titra!!»!______ ____
Gymnastic feat* of » ht*h order arts 

offer*# tit thv I' tn'pr. hh |h«Air« this 
week by the Malvern truupe This ag
gregation ,»f »crtd*ats and s> ntna»|w 
consist» ,«f fix «> in »ll. « wto. n. » 
young lady and two l»o> », all of w.bout 
show their long training 'W of Uiv 
ixsys ts a reman* «fit* acrobat This 
troupe ha» been meeting with much 
success whether it has prevented tiie 
thrilling act. and it I» pleawmg the 
audiences at the Empref»

Lew Hiiwkins. who is billed a* Tjp* 
Chesterfield of Mlnlstrely," is a» funny 
a Mack faced comedian] as any seen <*n 
the boai«d» of the Express. He has 
a mirthful monologue and the laugh
ter Is maintained front the time he 
steps in front of the curtain. He sings 
well, and give» a pleasing turn

Three charming young ladies, re
cently from -the music halls of Lou-, 
don. are the Three Plaçons, who put 
on a very, good singing and , dancing 
turn. They are also good Instrumen
talists. This act, Is well-staged and 
dressed to perfection. .

Paul Stephens, an equilibrist, who. 
with but a single leg, performs some 
feats wire-walking and balancing, 
also dances well. He does many more 
feats than the majortty of men can do 
although possessed of both their legs.

The Original Bandy appears In a 
singing and dancing number He is a 
dancer of much merit and gives a cap
ital act.

The Rmpressrope shows a couple of 
excellent pictures.

POPULATION OF INDIA.

The final flgwn** of the census of In
dia are published and show the fol
lowing results The number of male 
residents of the .ountry Is 161.226.110 
and of female» 152,806.427. making the 
surprising total "f HUHiMl parsons 
If the 666.186 people living tit the 
French and Portuguese settlements 
are included IP brings tip the total 
.number, at persona within the geo
graphical confine* of India and Burma 
to the huge totali>of 316.019.846. as com
pared with 295,166.039 t*n years ago

K In»- ulor.
pi uu

t,v shown «I the VI loil;t• theatre « »- 
night. i uilaln «* **ri I of f.«a "ln s1ln* 
Ur w • lUusii'-iMug ,* I rip through some 
:.i Hi - in *»’ IniMi.iifol rt sortm prlnciiwl- 
!■>- ,.f Hie »oUlIt . oust I In* whole . <•!!- 
uituiliu on epn jit color Up.! movu-

nt .-I. nlng
-if the apccta- 

t.u .ne rtr»t ailuiied to sytnpath»tic up-, 
previaM.n of, «In- character of t Iv
in autlful and animated scenes that ore 
to fi.ibm—by > It.A nunuAuiiUtlmt of—A, 
dignified and cameo-like figure of 
"tlrittannla' ' with • trident mealed by 
thv seething waves. Next are shown 
the rural villages of Steynlng and 
Urambje, and the scenes h re present 
a contrast of refreshing beauty not 
less engaging than Chose that previ
ously haw absorbed the attention. The 
rich hues of the luxuriant vegetation 
and HD *.u i- nt nsnelnd Bid Rcfiwo
covered building* of quaint designs, 
and all th - familiar objects associated 
with a pastoral an 1 seeluded world de
light the fancy and charm of the eye

Southend en fete next *passes in ex
hibition an.l present» a scene. of rare 
sparkle and- gaiety—the flutter of the 
multlcol red bunting, perfectly repro
duced, l>elhg especially effective.

Leaving Southend. Sunny Worth
ington Is next on the Itinerary, and so 
natural and realistic are the scenes one 
may .feel oneself among the crowd of 
happy holiday maker» enjoying the air, 
sun and whole tomes of nature's port 
folio of color.

All the gaiety and splendor of the 
scenes revelled in culminate in 
superb panorama of the front and 
crowded l>each at Fast bourne, the i 
tural color effects of the flowers and 
multicolor**#! dress of the throng under 
a biasing sun. while vivid, being most 
restrained and beautiful.

Klnemarolor pictures will also show- 
on Friday and Saturday with a special 
Saturday matinee.

The total tonnage on New York state 
aiutis last year was S.-sfî.tti *tms, an 4n- 

-erease of but 14.420 tons over 191T
The dykes which protect Holland from 

th.- inroad» ->f the are fr-.m t- n to 
forty feêï In height

Highest Quality 
Butter

Peuple who ari' particular about the butter served on their ta
ble should il#»* our butter. Errait every day from the creamery, 
the lineal table butter you ran buy. Just as sweet and good 
one day as another,-ao you'll know what to expect every time 

you order.
WHITE CLOVER LEAK BUTTER <ft-J AA

Three pounds for .......................... ........... .............«PXeVU

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
100t OevernmsM StrseL Tele, i I end 1761

-M

m

SCHOOL SYSTEM IN 
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Teacher Advocates One Me
dium of Instruction in Amer

ican Territory

Tits situation In the Philippine Tsl- 
ands, so far as the teaching profession 
in concerned, was th** subject of refer
ence 1 by A.; A. Carl, who has been 
teaching In the Interior of the group, 
in various centres, and who Joined the 
steamer Ortertc at Manila.

Mr. Carl, who I» returning from a ton 
years' reaidence In th*- Islands, and Is 
on route to Kansas "and Texas, In which 
status it.* x* iii vi it friends, lute spent 
ten year» In these American posses
sions, and, therefore, his residence 
covers almost the whole of the occu
pation since the transference of the 
islands from Spain to the United 
State*. Mr. Carl expressed ht* regret 
that the bilingual system of education, 
which, he explained/ under ordinance 
was to cease *»n January 1 next, had 
not been ubolhthed In the elementary 
and primary schools English had 
twice been ordered as the sole medium 
of Instruction, and twice the days of 
lit* Introduction had been set back. The 
result wa* that th*- language of the 
controlling nation was sflll not given 
the fullest opportunity for development..

He remarked fhat the attitude of the 
FUTpInoH to the Americans, particularly
lU,yAjjW.UjU'l r* .tltti rt,Mff -4N6-
riiiived Tro7»i th*- ilistrlct control of 
western ld*-.«s, was far from friendly, 
nnd revolt would be the result.If they, 
«11*1 not recognize that opposition would 
be futile, and that American clvlllxa- 
tl*»n wmi e»M-ritlat to the welfare of the 
Philippine group.

Til*- marvellous progress of the post 
tMrtr-r-n rr*nrs tn the group was—er 
standing tribute to th«- ability and en
terprise of the American mllltnrv^ajvl 
civil occupation. un«l the to\vns"j>oa- 
.s.-ss.-*! practically all the public utili
ties of -tL.nitulem Western civilization, 
which included light, water supply and 
* werajje While Manila was a splen- 
♦Hd rtty, the remnants of the old untidy 
native quarter on the outskirts still 
remained to point to what had been 
the case.In the pakt. and yet with the 
improv* incnts carried nurr^re^belleved 
it would take rank with some of the 
llnest eftk s of the Orient.

Mr. Carl d«>vs not prop*t*e to return 
to the islands, but will take up scholas
tic duties tn his native country.

FARMING BY ELECTRICITY.

PEDEN’S SALE

Of Boys’ Soils and Coals
Boys' Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, regular price 

$10.00 to $4.50. Sale price, $7.50 to...........$3.40
Boys’ Worsted Suits, regular $12.00 to $5.50. Sata 

price $9.00 to ........................»............ . • • •
Boys’ Full Length Tweed Overcoats, regular $12.00 

and $10.00. Sale price $9.00 and...............$7.50
Boys’ Three-quarter length Coats, heax-y xveiglft;, 

regular $10.00 to $7.00. Hale prices $7.50 to $5.25
Boys’ Iteefer Coats, regular $7.50 to $3.75. Sale 

prices $5.65 to ...... ................. ........ ..........$2.85

Gents’
Teilore PEDEN’S

Sayward Building, Douglae Street.

Boys’
Outlltten

JAMES BAY CAFE AND GRILL
In tho N*-w Jam**» Bay Hotel
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND TORONTO STREETS

OPEN FROM 7 A M. TO 8 P.M
SUNDAYS FROM 8 A M. TO 9 P.M.
SPECIAL DINNER ,

NEW YEAR'S EVE, 5.30 TO 8.30
$1.00

Musical Programme 6 to 8 p.m.

CHINA'S RAILROADS.

•ri* pH E

LEW HAWKINA COMEDIAN, AT THE EMPRESS THIS WEEK.

Farming bv elactliefty ha* proven a 
in trial n- :« r < 'hlcago. The 

farm at Evanston. wh«*re T‘ Wllltam 
Stahl has been conducting electrical 
experiments In the growing of crops, 
has Justin*-*! It* te*te by results re
markable In agriculture.

The Stahl farm Is a revelation to the 
farmer* whose way of tilling the soil 
was the old method of dependence on 
conditions over wjilch they had 
control, and U a notable success from 
the %‘lewpolnt of both the farmer and 
the experimenter.

In general appearance the electrical 
farm, as the Stahl experiment I* gen 
♦Tally known In the neighborhood, dif
fers from Us rivals only by Its later 
truck crop and by the poles that set 
off the fields Into square*. The wires 
are all underground, and It Is along 
these wires that twice a day, morning 
and evening, the electrical current Is 
turned on front the main switchboard, 
energising Ihe soil."

The theory of the u*»» of electricity In 
the tilling of the soil Is that this elec
trical energy applied to the soil will 
act upon ■ the crops. The Stahl farm 
was planted late In May and early In 
June, weeks after other fanners had 
completed the planting of their truck 
crops and after some had garnered 
their harvest». The electrical farm 
esme ini-» harvest almost as soon a* 
some farms xx huh had bee# planted 
long before, and has continued to pro
duce an amazing crop.

At present the electrical farm Is prin
cipally devoted to truck gardening. 
Beans, -tomatoes, beets, potatoes, corn, 
anything and everything In the line of 
truck gaidt-nlng possible in a temper
ate *4Lm«K even- to the a notent okra. 
grow won»terftt44y <m this farm ---------

William Stahl, superintendent of the 
unique farm. Is an electrician and not 
a farmer. He Itelleved In the theory 
of the use of electricity for farming 
ni«»ugli to risk^the experiment and has 
been moFe than" repaid by the success 
of the work. He Is optimistic concern
ing the use of the current In farming 
and thinks It will not be l*mg before th»* 
reaniu of llictte Aixpcrtmema wilL imv-c 
caused revolution In agriculture, par
ticularly in truck farming.

According to Mr. Stahl, the original 
plant Is more than repaid by the cer
tainty of results and by the increase 
"f the crop under the electrical experi
ment The cost hf the current ‘M 
saved on the cost of manual labor. The. 
experimenter holds that electrical 
farming Is only In Iffr ffifattcy. and that 
within ten years the country will be 
startled by the radical changes made 
by tills method.

COOK BOOK PHOTOGRAPHY.

"Buying meat with the help of pic
tures is the latest fad." said a butcher 
to the New York Times. "I'd give” a 
dollar to know who «started It. i d like 
to send hint to Jail. Every cook book 
prints pictures showing Just how the 
different cuts of meat ought to look, 
and the housekeepers who are green 
at buying bring them, along to go by.

"Such people are enough to drive 
you craxy. They look first at the pic
tures, then at the meat They say I 
must be trying to cheat them, because 
the piece of beef I call sirloin looks 
more like the picture of a rump ateak. 
Just as If I cut up meat every time 
according to cook took photographs 
My only consolation la that the women 
leem to have as much trouble ovdt It 
♦la I do, so 1 am hoping they will soon 
get tired.”

China_now possess* s altogether
about 7.2'MI rnll.-s ..f railway, of which 
only 125 miles havV been built and 
financed by the Chinese government. 
Another line .100 miles long, haa been 
financed by Cantonese capitalists. The 
respective shares *rf each of the pow
ers Interested In China's railway loans, 
according t*> M. de Laboulaye'a figures, 
are as follows: British, 112,300,<000;
German. 634,160.000; French, *26.000.- 
000; Franco-Belgian. *6.200.600; United 
-States. *7.600,000. Japan. *1.326.000.

If. a* frequently has been suggested • 
by ardent patriots. China should, w hen ! 
the time la ripe, desire to recover lines 
actually ceded to and controlled by J 
foreign nations, such as the Japanese 
and Russian, the German and the 
French, the total amounts claimable 
by each country are estimated at 
*323.370,600. The difference between 
this amount and the foregoing figures 
is made up as follow»:—France's re
purchase of the Yunan railway, *33,- 
000.000; Germany's repurchase of the 
Shantung railway, *13,227,6000; Ja
pan's of the South Manchurian rail
way. *33.080.000. and the repurchase of 
the Antung-Mukden railway, *11,960.- 
000; Russia's repurchase of the Man
churian railway, $61,120.000. and Rus
sia’s repurchase of the Harbin line, 
18.480.000 It Is noted that the amounts 
here set down for the repurchase of 
the Manchurian system from Its Rus
sian and Japanese holders are evident
ly only approximate estimates.

To widen a street In Copenhagen a 
round tower 15» feet In height wa* bodily 
moved a distance of fifty yards.

THE KING'S TASTE IN BOOKS.

A highly Interesting Indication of 
tl»«* icing's versatile last*** in literature 
Is afforded says th** Bristol Times by 
the following list of books Included In 
the library which he took with him 
on hte-voyage to India in the Medina: 

Essays and Biographies (Macaulay). 
Fronde's Short Studies.
Barlasch of the Guard (Merrlman). 
With Edged Tools (Merrlman). 
Saturday Bridge (Dalton).
Twenty-OTTe~x!ayy tn TmHer
RttIcts of tndta < Thomason >.-----
The Newcomers (Thackeray). 
Pendennls (Thackeray)
The Yersinia ns (Thackeray).
Rupert of Hentzau (Anthony Hope). 
Rhapespeare.
British Dominion in India. 9
Dombev and Son (Dickens). 
Bacon’s Essays.
Chambers' Biographical Dictionary. 
The. AUma o£ Vylau (Stanley

Isftvengro (Borrow).
Romany Rye (Rorrowt.
British India ( R. W. G. Fraser). 
Numa Roumestan (Daudet).
Inquire Within.
Warren Hft«Ttngs (Trotter^;
T.tf,. of Rtr William Butler. 
Familiar Quotations 
Concise Oxford Dictionary 
Life of Gladstone (Morley)* 
Ramparts of Empire 
The Happy Vanner* (Keble How

ard). „
The Truth about Egypt (Alexander). 
Wordsworth'S Poems 
Motlern England (Justin McCarthy). 
Ruddhtst India,(T. W. Rhys Davids).

MADE IN CANADA

Begin the 
New 
Year 

by
starting 

that
Kodak Baby Book

KODAK
Days you will always have 
but Baby Days are soon 
gone. Keep the precious 
memories* by Kodaking the 
little one often.

The Kodak Illustrated Is the No. 1 
Folding Pocket, price $10.00. Other 
Kodaks from $5.00 to $11*.00.

Ask your dealer or write us for 
copy of Kodak catalog.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
Office ead Factories

582-591 King Street.XV. 

TORONTO. CAN.

SEE
TUSON & CO. 

FOR

Lighting Fixtures 
and Electrical 

Work

TUSON & CO.
Electric Fittings and Fixtures, 
725 Yates St. Phone 2283

______ ,______________ X» ■

TRY A TIMES WANT AD
Echoes From the Bargain Centre

Answer them and get your «hare.
KNIVES AND FORKS, beet Sheffield cutlery, 1. pairs.......................2<*«
BUTCHER KhftVEH, each lOo, Mo, *0c end ............................................SO*
PLATED ForitfH, guaranteed, dosen .......................................... «..............50*1
PLATED TEA SPOONS, warranted good, 3 for..................... .. IOC
CRUMB TRAYS and BRUSH, apeclal, set ............................................35#
COI.D BLAST LANTERNS, best made, each ......................... ............<1.00
HEAXTf BROOMS, ertra special, each ................... ................................ 45#
WASH BOARDS, each 18o, Mo, 86c and ..................................... ............50#
GALVANIZED TUBES, each 76c, $1.80. Sl.M and............................... $1.35

P. b.—Special Prices on Coal Heaters.

Halliday, Clyde & Co. Limited
noamlthlag. *Sa Pfcoes US. Ml Jab ns— *L


